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The dependability of Model 90 is illustrated forcibly by four
recent records, made in widely separated parts of the country and under
greatly varying conditions.

In Oklahoma, a Model 90 stock car,motor sealed in high gear-broke
the world's record, making 4370 miles in 7 days and 7 nights of con
tinuous -running.

Again on an informal test trip between Oakland and Ins Angeles, a
Model 90 covered 947miles in 28 hours and 45minutes, averaging 24.28
miles per gallon of gasoline in spite offighting a heavy storm all the way.

In the "Boston-Springfield Dependability Run," a model 90 stock
car made 3852-miles in 7 days and 7 nights at an average speed of 25
miles per hour without motor stop.

.

'.

-

Then came the new World's record at Harrisburg-702.5 miles a

day for 5;1 days without motor stop, sealed high gear. Here again a

Model 90 stock car demonstrated its staying power.
_

.

Such convincing tests are only conspicuous examples of what thous
ands of Overland owners know their own cars are capable of doing.:

/

Showing the World What 600,000 Already Knew
OVERLAND Model 90 is a car of practical utility. It rides with

luxurious comfort, and is amply powered for steep hills and
rough roads. I t gives service that you can- depend upon under all
condi tiona. .

At the same time, Model 90 has the appearance which is a source

of satisfaction to its owner.

Their experience is a safe guide for you in selecting a car.

WI'Ll.YS.OVEB.LAND INC •• TOLEDO, OHIO
Model Ninety. Five P_nget Tc.arinl C.... '98S; Price f. o, b. Toledo

fPlllp./!IrIrhl r...,."". -c."" c;.",..LI_.", O-/4rt4N_c•."_ lAc'" C-"",wJ C..,
Caudi•• Fator,.. w...e Toe-onto" CaDede
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THE MARK ON ,Q{!ALITY LUMBE�

- I

KANSAS· CITY
Is the Largest Distributing Point
for Lumber in the United States

.,

Know- About the_
LumberYou Buy
Know who made the lumber you use.

Know if it was made in modern mills and how
carefully It was manufactured Know" if you
can recognize It at a glance ThIS trade-mark,

IP.no BeLL
THE. MARK ON QUALITY LUMBE.R

definitely settles all those questions for you
The Long-Ball Lumber Company is the larg
est manufacturer of Southern Pine in the

\

United States. Our thirteen big saw-mill
plants are modern in every detail. The man

ufacture and grading of every I9.nG--Reu,
product IS most thoroughly supervised by
competent men whose chief mstrucnon IS,

"Quality First."

For economy In permanent farm construction
use L.-B. Creosoted Southern Pine Products
- Fence Posts, Barn Poles, Hay Racks,Water
and Feed Troughs. Send for our free booklet
on permanent farm improvements, "The
Post Everlasting."
Ask your dealer for I9.no--Beu. brand

The 19.nG-BeLL lJ!mber COID:Qa'!!'y
458A R. A. Long Bullding Kansas City,Mo.
lI1anrt!arl""rofSouthern Pine, Hardwood, Oak Floorinjl; Creo
soted Lumber. Ties, Poats, Pol";. Pilinjl and Wood Bloeks.
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THIS FORD STARTER
Really·Works

May I c,.a1'l�� your car? No, thanhs, I have Ci2 Peerless Starting System.

Save Money, Time, Trouble and Embarrassment
The PEERLESS is practically everlasting for its It is manufactured by a company whose products
purpose. It weighs only seven pounds, and six of those pounds are known the world over as representative of America's best
are steel, drop-forged. -There is not a penny of upkeep in sight. in Qua.lity, Efficiency and Dependability.
Eleven months were given to perfecting the PEER- The PEERLESS is. adaptable to any Ford car, no
LESS in every detail, and today it commands the confidence and I matter how old, and can be installed by any handy-man. No
approval of every expert, mechanic and driver who has seen it. I - special tools or experience needed.

. It is so simple and compact in construction that it can be sold to Ford owners at the very low price of

$2150

.,_

The Peerless Starting System
is as certain to start your engine humming as the old crank
itself. It is sure to work because it turns the engine shaft just
the way you turn it with a crank-but without the slightest
inconvenience or danger.
The Peerless .Starter is operated from the seat of
your car. One easy pull of the starter handle turns the motor
over way past the p-oint of compression. You eliminate all the
discomfort and Ganger of running around in front of your car
to crank up.

-

The Peerless Starter is all that the name implies
above and beyond any starters that have formerly been placed
on the market. Tested and tried under [Ill conditions for over
two years. Just offered in Kansas.

You need not be a mechanic to see a difference be
tween a PEEHJ.JESS and other Starters of similar form.

Any man who can differentiate between cast iron
and drop forgings; between junk and high grade metal work,
will understand PEERLESS superiority at sight. Put them
side by side and decide. We will accept YOUR verdict.

Peerless Starting System
Includes

Famous Columbia "Hot-Shot"Battery

Oar Money Back Guarantee

Protects You

You can't have "starter-trouble" with a Peerless any
more than yon can have" crank trouble. " The certainty of the .

crank, the ease of the self starter combined-that's what you
-

get in the Peerless.

Let me tell you WHY you should own and use the

PEERLES� STARTER
FIRST-To avoid conscription into that vast army of thousands

who have been injured in cranking-by their familiar
"handshake" with their "Little Henry."

SECOND-To save high-priced gas and oil. Why let your en

gine run when your car is standing? Why let your car

work for Rockefeller, when it is loafing for you?
THIRD-To avoid carbon accumulation, warping of valve seats

and stems, due to over-heating of engine while running idle.
This is a big item.

FOUR:rH-To feel the sense of satisfaction and pride that
-

comes from starting your "Henry" from the seat, just
as you would in the highest priced car made. That's worth
more to you in a week than a Peerless costs.

Peerless Starting System
Includes

Famous Columbia "HQt�Sbot"Battery

AgentsWanted
Tbere is a tremendous,
demand for Peerless
Starters every w her e.
We want live men iII
each county to take
care of this demand.:

Use the Pee r 1 e s s
Starter for 20 days. You
will never again go back
to the old hand cran lc
ing. If you are not per
fectly satisfied, WE
W·ILL REFUND THE
PURCHASE PRICE IN
FULL.

COMPLETE
Put ori Your Car Without Extra Charge

The Best Investment a Ford Ow.lJer Eoer Made

PE,ERLESS STARTER SALES CO.
Dls:rlbutors 01 tbe

TOPEKA PEERLESS STARTE.R SALES,CO. Peerles� Starter System for Ford Cars
Locatioo Announced Lat.p,,. 1 ...0 S. Market. Wichita. KaDsas '

KANSAS CITY, MO., SALES AGENCY
925 GRAND AVE.
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Kansas.City the Gateway
.' '.. _ _ _ 1../SRAt\-<_

One "oj the Grea! Markets j;f)l' .Grain Lioesiecl« "and Other Farm Produc ...

Has Grown Up in the Great Southioest

K
�\N.::;A� 'C[TY i" the gatewuy to the G'l�ellt
.::.I'Hltih\Vt�;;;t-1I vast 'collnt1'y At incalculable
-rtt-Irness, wh'tc<h as yet. nas been lintle

.

-nrorr- 1'1"'11 NHI('ln'd by. hl'dnstry. The real

d(!\'l'lopuWIII or ,tuifl I'egioll ,bas j,lISt. hegll'll. Thus

�Il,r. it ha� 'hl!cn eUl,!lI'"wd'mainly in settlement -and

explnru tlnn. IIml in -Ihl�'il.rg �he toundu t lou for the

SIIP<'I'stTndl11'" tllal 'i� to be, Yet, Kansas City has

I;rflwn ILl111 IlnvHI'OI'PII 'Il·ntl prospered nutil now H

Tlllli,s high umeug lIw lmportant trade 'centers er

til(' WOrld. "l'lwl'(' i;: "eTtuinly no filII' who doubts
....

it:; 'tuture, for it i� I'Iw 'henrt ,of 'II (·olwt.ry whose

:lrtel'if'� of' t.l'H-'''' a�HI commerce 111'1! i'l'dg·hted ..vith

tlt.-· IiCe"I,I't)ocl 01' 'hlJ"iut�f.if<-hig huxines«, i-n{lispeJI
:;:ulll .. hu"j,IlP"':-u 1�.�nutJ:Y of llQHmHetl resources 'us

Xy.t olltr I'eI',\' "IIIwl'f;jeially '111.111,1\'11- upon, As It

f"·ogrpss.,·" 'toWIIL'd it" df'!niny, .KII'U�ftf.i City iTl

l'l"itllbl�' _,�11 I!XPfllltl ll,ml4Zrow, wit,h 4'\'(�ry r,ig:llt to
l'xl'('d t,LIII,1 .it: mill I,' ..eorol! inL"rt'ltI:8ill�I�' ,hnpl'lrtwnt..
'Ill' ir� llll",illl'�,� i" fml'ndpn 011 thl' I'llI'k (If 'Ugl'iCll1-
tun'. IIamUin;:r Tit" jll'O(l1l<"tf: 61' !;he !telds and ,teed

I of',,, :I.IlII �"IPtll",illg- I,lli'. '1I'1"(.'f1", ',,'f I'tw en!r-g,rnwi'llg
1I111ll1"'I'� '_t!ll�nge(1 i'll Nw '11):,i>ni1ldi·ng' o;,j' that ·grent
pmpin' ;<II'Pt:"billg' 1'0 thl' West .aTlli 'Solltllwest.
tl'hel'e IHI.' ,wuuy th,i!lIg", ·of whic:11 KIHli'!IlS City can

UOII'!'t.. ft. i" Iml' I:U:II,'I'I'lt: ,prill1l11'Y wi-Irl'l{r wOOllt

ITI:ll'ket: tit .. 'YOl'lfr� g'1'1'1I tl'''' I Ila.v THII I'ket; Ilhc Im:g
l'�t: �cef1 .m;I.I:lwt: till' W(.)l'lfl'� .greIHI,,,t ll;lilt'oltd· '('en

,PI': rll(' k,»(lilll! .flii'l:rft>uti�·IJ!· '{loint .",,)1.' ,CIlTUl lUll

r·hilwl'." : fhl' IPllfiillJ,!' 'f.irU\1'Il.'illl 'f'fm'1'I'l' of the We�t,

It is SI"'OIIlI ill' lLI('III' :-:hil'lllf'lltlS: ·1l1.i.r11 ,in the db

rL'ir.llriOlI fir ,moll"1' ,'lll''' uull HC·('..N:':Ol'it'H lImI thi'l'd

ill flollr pt'or1n(.'tinll. However. Kansns 'City ()'wcs

rn(l�1: of 'it" :1;rPlIl:ll('"'' '1'" KunslI>'. 111' flt'f"t. tt 1s ,llllt
til,.. l'p1'1��l'!'i(\1I 01' Kalt;<a,; ".}4',·dopul(·ut. 1'01' Kfl'llSUS

i� l'ir�1: in whl'at: l'ic.. t lin 'nli�l.t1'fl: ;fil'�t in +!OL'-

_�,Inlll'" : j'UllulI'i!wnl' ill I',n-II: ,Il .)f!lI�lN' in li'Vc;:l'oc-k; :a

pl'Brllil'L' "','flINI 'TIl'uilnf'f'l.': II hf'8'V)' lll<er 01' m�JtI'>r>i

,111(1 t'a rill 1Il:1('hilIHI'Y: H 110 ill !l!hllTI' if' Illl agl·it'lll-
1'111'111 '·!�npil"· '1'hat j� �I1:1.'I{'bl,:': l'onF:lun1 1:11·Ogl·(�"'''.

'VlleJlt'-T\'"Hlsas City 'Leads
TI,E'r.' '11'1' hal:k "j' 'KIl'll"Ul' 'rit,\' ttll' nwst "tllt-

4f1llfilll. 1'111' UTAi'll "'loI',1111'ing 'und t1w 'o]()f'i' vital ele-
11l('1I1'>,: tlllll: �n j'.. lIIaln;- ml1l1ieirralitie,; 'grPllt--'u
til t "011111:1'.\'. ,11111 ,." 1 11 II(' t'('n 1', illclrl�TI'-ilH1" men. If

on .. werc, t" "Inrnl'"'' I'it(; glohl� fflL' tltp iflral settiug
1'01' ;t eilT, "Ou;.:ilh·rill:.! I'hl' IWllllht'rflJll'';;" ,11' the 'eli

maw. h;lsine:-:� 11 ....."ihililJl·" luw1 fntlll't' opportu
Ilirii!ii. ,)Jp lln(lOlihl'fl(lI,)' w(llllo, '�hoo�e tl1(' sUe whh�h

IllIUk.; the -Knnsus 'nil�- of ·today. ('x"(>·l,t he wonl(l.
il' lIP were incllin�d. '('0 he 1'alr, 'el1;bl:'r 100nte it <ill

KIIJi�'l'S, OJ' c:\.1;pnfl 1;ht! ilOl1ndll'l'If'>I (fI' 'Kill.nslts ·1Iftl'

f'110 11;,:-1 I to illr�l1ld(! Ka 118H� City wit>h'iu thp Snnflowd:
8tat.e� FliT pl.'O!I:I'hlr 110 '�1'f'1\1' nnmieipallty ts so

'(If'!wmlpll( ['fll' it� !!lluwtll 'Itnf1 phn;:}lPrity 011 a ",h'lgle ,

�ta te liS ,is ,Kanan>, City OIL Kansu::;.

�By J. 'C. ·,Mohler
HeCl·etat·y Kanaas Board of Agr-iculture

/'

MJ181.l'" Cit.Y. yo.utbfuL -11<8 eitie" ,go . .i� the seat
'of the second most 'ex tensl ve men t ludnstrtes ill
the world. Q'be same 'mflY be sa'lrt of: it 11" n Itve
stock muuket. �\8 It !lilY center vir stands without

'it vlose l�HmIJebitO'r. and" it .uu.'Uult·s mOL'!! of .
tae

.glllli<ll iJorg<h,nmH-U 'Commf%Hty 'ste:ni:i:Jy 'growing in

tmpcrtnnue, than allY other.
:K:IlUI'IIl" «.\11:)' 'lIlIS :gl'OWIl a arl tu·o,.;pt'l'cd .as .the

eountrv tl�lh"Ttn'l"Y to H hilS rden���d fl�ul exprun:1ed
its agrtculture. It Is u ueee"Sfll'Y IIgeIJcy iu the
marketlmr :aml :tllstl'iblltiou .of 'the wtl'll;I'th 'olt'D1T,nl

Iwodnet:;. l.lUfl-on acconnt of tlw IlU-YllutUgl'S of its
;<itl.lntioll it i·� tlw logicul pOJllt of ex:ehuugp. be
t,Wt:cu ;Pl'(l)dnee.l' amI ie(')llI.'lUme1'. il!;u\':i'l)oued It" it is,
its futl1l:c 'Is 'iu(iL'<1d bl'igllt. wUlt promis!!,
It. hUN hp.eu said t.hn t the pen!'l!' ,lplU:lud uhO\'e

'n'll el"f' 1:0 'h� ;j1efl'lI.lHl-cnter:tIl.oilltl<1. 'Ii'nllslls -City 18

doing t�xcellent ser\'it'e .ill IPhI.(.<lng 1)1:1"111 wll;11,I'11 :rellciJ
of the _musses: )ftOu jf l'epoTt� mu)' he creditell. it
is (loin:; 'Its part along ent�rtuinrnt'llt lhws also.

Facilities that Surpass
l:\I}IDC 'idua '(}1' t'hf' v,}1-l1me 'Of' tm"hu!"" 1:l'lll1�II,·h:ll

at this pt:ilUar�' markt·t i,lI Jlalldl!lu� ngrknH,n,rllI
I!I',Hlllf::t,;, IIlU�' I,ll', hall I'l�' .citiug I:hll.l ill It i'l'inglc
\'("11' theT(: WI!'W t'!'(·piy,.tl H,t till' K�lll;:aN City "'tOl�k·

:",u'{ht a� llUtUY tll't 2,Vf!)!-!.77fi' 'Cfltth�. :1�:;.7;·�;'· t"Rlve�.

3,7lt.l,OOn ho�". �.17r.,OO(l sht·cp, a� 1Vt'l1 u� tltOIl,;lIl1rl"
of 110l'''1:� IIIIIl 1nnlt:,.;. E:xf'eMI�lltl�· '('(jlllt1loI1:!li to

LlIulIlle Ii\'P!'Itoek. Kau..u >' Cit� j,.. IIIl l.t�"'� pl'f'[11i I'cci

to 1:n kl,: I'an' "If the el'o'll>l tllH t "t��k IIIftl'k!"t � aII'll

the ehn nne'I,< 'of. trlflle Hill t eeutt)1' 'ill KlllISflS Ott.\'.
[t", hugl'! (!Ip.nltOT!:', ,affi)I'lil[lg' ,�r(!H'" !;h1r4tgt: Nll"Hli:t�·.
it:; utathirwr," fIJI' rli:<plltdlillg hll�illl''''�. l.lllll !,:l'o"'th
ill the willin� ill(lrl-!;t\",. :IlILtestif," tlla.!', it i" 1'1!>lJl()llll.
iug' to tile t'('onnlllk l'l'e!'�l1r('. (If the itll:l't'ltf<C'11 111111 ,

illCl'l'a�ill).( product!' ijl' til ... Tid, l'�gil)ll 0( \Vitii'll it

is the COTllUll:'rl"ill l f'u-Pi1:nl.
Its e:l!)adlr for a;;NimUatillJ! till' PI'()rlll('t·� oJ: t.hf'!

nelll" ill rell rH .HI' ,llhnllf111 tH y.h'lf1� .pl'ohlihly i", not

properly "PPI'CI'iIl tefl h�' the l'Iluk '!Hld file. - III

UHcI: fill' eXlllllplp. t1t.� ullprt'l"f!nenl'ecl \\'111'11 t, ('I'OP
in iK!l'lIsll� '(1i�' h�I;I'it:I}rS' 't:llxPll rnllllJwCill,l! ·l'lId\lti ...�
in Il wily pl't:l'lonsly __ Ul}kIH)W.II. BuJ, iKIi'IISIt'" City
fll!IlH)lIst'VlI ft·,1 tht' crr.kielll·Y (.1f it,.: facilitiel' ,by
I IIIrlilli III! 1.111' 1"I�illl'�N wit,lt ·11 SAtiHfa("tioll awl 'dis

plltrlt tlul I: ltn� "'rl'l'n"I'j"�1l1�(J 11'", 'I'Wltt 1'(. 'l"l'lIk among

tlt,� I,!l.'(!al: priulIll',r 1U1I1'1,d" (lr 'I hi' wOl'ld. Hnll hilS

11," .,yeel tt� ,thi1:l<n,' i'fI r,j.,"I1'! t'o (·mN:g!'II ..:if�".

Had !:lIe Knu"lI;: f)i1:,'·.ll1lt1l'lwt,l,f.I' 1....!\:1l e�tat.lislwfl

:11111 hllilt lin :t hl'mlll, Ilf't�p-"rOnll'kd r"IIl.ul:·lI'iOH, 'HI:

thl' sallJ" tilllf' aCflll',lill)!' 'MlIlt 'flf�xihilitr ne('f.�s>!nry

W nieet successtutty snell dcvelopruen+, '1' Iiall the
organizuttou been weak or juenp',rb'ly managed. con
fllsi1<m, 'chaos .and loss would have 'been the result
Instead

.

of order, system and gu iu thu twas ex

perteneed. Thut year, I!U4. the KtLUSas Oity re

ccipts of wtreut were uea rlv 7] _lIIiHion bushels.
und never hl'j1ol'e 'did they exceed '111001.11' 40 mlltlou
n �'<1111·. Does it nor l'tlt1ollua to the 't'r��{lit' 01' Kan

sus CitS' thut II' 11111'111-I.'fl nuarly 80 pel' cent more

wib.eult III lnt4 thu n 111 11-11.'- pruv ions veur, wlthont

..bren,ld'l.lg under tho struiu ? It Will'! ·all uchiove

ment tbat tnf;llil'l'''' I�(ln [iil,'nee, 1�lJI:pl:IIU,w.es the IJig-
ness of Kansu« City, �ft,., Instttuttous and its meu.

'Ilnd :(,.be vlsdou ()f 'her buttdera. Jt WI.l"; an e.xll'm;(lll'
@f \Vel3teDIl �'nl'l':rpl'';'''e. Wnsreru spirit and ""esterll

tntelltgence .to C O{lP sue(�t�A"fllll'r wlrh 11iI'I uuusuat

sitnn'liioll sucll �t" 'tllis. Two yt!UI';; later, in il.9iHl,
.

\�hellt 'l'eeeillb,; !f.I't tbis .lllarket \n�re IWllrl)' 7-x ,mil

lion lmsheb:, tbe record [or 11T1�� YOIl!:.

The NIall B.e�'Ponsihle
While �KI1I1sn", 'Oit)' 4wts l'i'OIW, itR part well, <it

is the lUllll hehi'lld til(: plow III III till' eow itl HIe

Te.gion thllt Jolt:;; to t�1e weRt 111' its portals thllt

mll�ws tIl(: ma rl;ct eenh�r fl.!: thp IJIfluih '01: the .KIl\\,

",'llIIt -it i�. 'fhl 11im. ana til<> '�"rtHl' "oH of lihlH

mujps1:it-I:mpi'I'I', (h'fll)lId", its int.Ill'f' ;':1�'lltne,..'" 1V'hul

I�l" l"I,,;:ihili I it'" fir 011: pl'PF'elll 111'(' an(l ,,;lint th,'

j'nI' U'l'(' may 'hl'i II;,!' ill'(' wdl sn).(�'�;:Et"1 'h�' the llistor,v
01: '[\:'HI�:i'" :l 1ll0�1: iUll'"l'tll'ut 1'f)lItrilllllHr ,ho 1;h�' 1111,

tioa'" "lol'dHIlI�t', :111,1 the haeld.lfll-Il.' 61 hllsilleHs

fOT K"II";s", 'CH.v.
'1'lIat l:U" i;: hllilt, 011 I'he l'el'nl1TCPS flf L;;;an>i"";.

'l�IIi" ,.ti,t'tl'·' "'N.llb to lKa Il>UU; Cltr th!'. hl1tit;: 01' the

-wh{':i t timt l'f!udIP:o' thn.t mllrt. 'H!e 'gn·ll.I·el.' -propor
tion OJ'-tbl' 1l\'t�,,'f'(l('I, NUlt mllke� 'it:. the 'impoTh1Ht
m('11 t plI ..�killg- 1'('11 1:(']' 'it: 'i·�, l:ll(� IlIm't: 1)'[ the tlfl�' tha I'

'if: 111111'11<:1'1 at, tll:l' .pOillt:, !Hld "'".>"t: <lll1ln1'i mp� ,(,II'

l){HlI.t,l'r >l1.1I1 e�g·.'i, or lIlilk �!lHl hq�t('l', o( >"ugUI' ;101111

SIl.11:. ·nf 1\'f'l1-nigll inllllll.lf'l'llilll': {)'[hel' 1'ooiil"t'ntts. ,,}f

In·rt�I,1 '1'01' rull'kiil� hL"mms. of l'oal 111111 .lil ,;llld gil''''

of hrick cellwnt alld till' l)1'Otllwt of it" Iflllll'1'ie".
illf'flknlnb!e fllnollnt'� 01' CI)I,(l ('Rf'h fill' farm eqnil)
nWlIt. :t>' nllll:hilll"'�', illl'lll'Hu;; tl'a.l'1:l)l'�: lllotO\' Gill''',

n.il'l)llIl.w,,: 'li01.' 'Hit, 1�1l1l11''''1.'t,,,-,ot'' tltr: h@lll'� fl,!> sug

gested It�, hell t'ill� phtllt�. seWlIl!p >I)'st"ftlS IllHI elec

't,ric: li!!llt's. 111-1(1 1:111' f'1'l'IHll of .its lOcn t.fI 1IllLnagc

'Ilnd ,flil'{!et till': eHv'" I'li,.: ill"titUtiOUI', .It ,bar; heell

T11'Ill()rpd, ;i;!)'O, tltll t' 1II"'l)n: KII.II"'il!' Wl'Ut: "hone d'ry."
tbt' !'hl h: w,,!' :t lih"\lal 11atl'01l of .TOhll ·Hfll'ley,'nrn.
wh!)' 1'01' mUIl\' yelll.''': ma:illt-Ilirl('fl elll.l>nra tp head,

f(Ulll't�I'" 1It.-K;ill�"� Ci.t�·. 1111t whl) llfl,ppi1.�r LIll!> h�'ell

retil'�tl -81111111.111 J:il�' I.�· 'TTur:ip l'3IUll.
Hilt, 'It is 1111 the htl;;i1lf!!'<S o[ K,IlI"a":'" tl:l;'ricuq hIre

t:Ilil't K:1I1,,[I'''' Clt,,' l.lriltti}l'ltll,l' (leL'enf'� tUI' it� ,le
I
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Passing Comment+se T. K.McNeal
\ Kansas City _.

THIS
)�S'UE of the Farmers Mail a�,d

Bree-ze devotes a good deal of space to Kan
sas City. This does not indicate a wish
to do something for the city Ilt the mouth

of HIe Kaw out of pure. unselfish benevolence ..

This paper has no intention of/giving something
for nothing. 'Ve do, however, expect to give more

to Kansas City in the way of business value than
we get out of It ;" however we expect both parties
in .rhis transaction to be benefited. The people of
Ka usas may, sometimes say mean things about Kan
sas City, but just the same they are proud of it, for
they constderIt .as largely of their making.
Of course Kansas City gets business from other

Ior-n littes besides Kansas, but if the trade of Kan
sas were cut off entirely Kansas City would look
sh-k and feel sick. So the Farmers Mail and
Breeze feels there is a mutual -tnterdependence
between the great state of Kansas and the great
eity at the mouth of the Kansas River. It is to the
interest of Kansas that Kansas City prosper. and
it is more to the interest-of Kansas City that the
state of Kansas shall prosper. There ought to be

eo-operative friendliness between the producers
of this state and the business men at the Kaw's
mouth. .

We-think. out here in Kansas, that Kansas City
is to be one of the three or four greatest cities in
the United States. and .that means one of three
or four of the most Important cities in the world.
We know that already Kansas City ranks first
in some very important industries. It ranks first
as a winter wheat market and thil\d as a primary
grain market. In the meat packing business it i1

second only to Chicago, and is one of the most im

portant mule, hay and lumber markets I in the

United States. Its jobbing houses do business all
over the West and' Southwest and its nearness to

I'llw material makes it one of the great manufac
turing/centers of the Union.
As cities go Kansas City is just a youngster. It

got its first railroad in 1860, and the first bridge,
across the Missouri River � 1869. Even its name

was unsettled until 1889. it being successively desig
nated as Westport Landing, "Town of Kansas,"
"City of Kansas" and finally Kansas City.· So it
has really been a distinctive city for only the short
pertod of 30 years .. Forty years ago it was wild.
woolly and uncouth, now it is becoming famous for
its parl{s and boulevards and magnificent business
buildings. It is the gateway to an empire whose

fu ture, possibili ties ou trun the imagination of the
dreamer.
Within two decades Kansas City will equal St.

Louis in popula tion and outstrip it in volume of
business. In 50 years it -will have passed Phila

delphia and rank third in population and business
among the cities of the United States. Within a

decade it will get the taint of liquor out of its
blood; the odor of stale beer will no longer pollute
its bottoms; "Hell's Half Acre" will be only an evil
memory and, It will sit on its picturesque hills a

queen of beauty. dowered with wealth and cul
ture and good morals, A city like an individual
takes color and character from its environments.
Kansas City draws its breath of life from the ozone·

laden atmosphere that covers the rolling prairies
of Kansas, 'Oklahoma and Eastern Colorado. It
feeds and fattens on the products of the prairie
soil, The cleanest. most intelligent, most pro
gressive people in the world bring their wares to

its marl{ets. and out of their substance build the
structure of its greatness.

.

Kansas City and Kansasl need each others'
friendly co·operation. Working together the future
is assured·, their pO\ver irresistible. Primarily this
number is a business venture in which the Farmers
Mail and Breeze wiII make some money and the
business men of Kansas City who patronize it
will reap a harvest from their investment, but in
a larger sense I hope that it will help to bring
about closer co·operation between Kansas and the,
great young city which we regard as our own.

DaVId Leahy Inquires
If anybody happened to tell me six years ago that

In thlB year of Our Lord, 1919, yOU would express
oJ)'JloBltion to the Independence of any people upon
the face. of the earth-white. black, brown or yellow
-aB you did In the case of the Irish in the issue of
July 12-slngularly and significantly the fete day of

Ulster Orangelsm-I would have asked 111m how he
got away from Osawatomie. But today, when I see

go.od Americans all around me eagerly urging tile
cancellation of the IndeJiendence of their own coun-

.

try In favor of a League of Nations made in Europe.
and embraclrrg some countries whose rulers have
never yet worn a pair of breeches, and. others whose
people still openly follow the practice of ro"hsting
and eating Christian missionaries. I am no longer
surprised at the position you take.
Tom. I am not g'o in g' to charge you with tnstn

cerlty; for I respect you too highly and love you too
well. but I a-In going to inform you and aid you In
every way I can to become a fugitive from prejudice;
for that Is the only thing the matter with you. and
freeing yotVfrom it Is the best service an old and
sincere friend can render. _

You charge me with telling you 10 years agathat
since the Irish tenant farmer obtained' the tardy
privilege of p·urchaslng his ancestral lands on the
Installment plan he was happy. I plead guilty;
but what has ·-that got to do with the God-given
right of liberty? For heavens sake remember that
Borne 90 per cent of the people of Ireland are not
tenant farmers. Then. again. the world has changed
a good deal in the last 10 years. At that time many
people were telling us from the stump a-nd the plat
form that the German Reople were the best class of
Immigrants coming to this country. I l1'ave no doubt
that you often said so yourself. Would you do tpat
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The Harvest Man
The wind swings low from the far Smdhw/3st,
And the wheat is a golden sea, ,

And a cry goes forth for the .harvest men
Wherever they may be.

The men with the restless, wandering feet,
, "Laborer, loiterer, all, .

Listen and la1lgh and light the·i.r pipes,
And answer the prairie�s coll: ;

One is bent and with hoary head,
And. one is sironq and young,
One has the low born laggard's look,
Atl.d one has an alien's ionque.

The ·harvest days are hot and long,
And the gliding sickle's keen,
And it's luck if a rnan have a\good strong-

back,
And a jest for the whiles between.

A meaStlre oj -day, and the fr'iendly stacks
Are graying in the sun,
And a haze creeps i'l'!to the little vales,
And the reaping all is done.

Then a hand outst1'etched to the harvest man,
And goodbye praise be said,
He hath wrought 1'ight uiell ; if he did not

come,
A world might weep· for bread�

-Alice W, WillIs.
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to(lay. and if not why not? If you would I would
not be orfended. If the Germans in Germany have
since done anything that would cause an American.
to change his mind about them perhaps the English
In England have done something since that would
cause an Irishman to change his mind about them.
But I am not going· to go Into that question now;
It would take too long to covel' it.
Tom, I'll tell YOU a few things about Ireland and

then I'll ask YO;l a question. I shall be as brief as
possible. .

In 1782 the Independence of Ireland was acknowl
edged by Georg·e III. A great army of Irish patriots
-the Sinn Fein of that day, and every man of them
a staunch Protestant-compelled that acknowledg
ment. After their victory they relaxed tneir vigil
ance-as I fear we are doing now-and the result
was that William Pitt stole a march on them anel
rebound them to the chariot wheel of .John Bull
thl'u the most notorious act of corruption recorded
in British history. He created 22 Irish and six
English peerages and' 22 additional peerage promo
tions amI gave them as bribes to that many mem

bers of the Irish parliament-principally U_Isterites
.and all Protestants-for voting for the act" of pnion.
With this he could not get enough and he spent 7%

/

million dottars of the funds of the Irish exchequer
for the remainder. He failed in this and had to
make a promise to the Southern Protestant mem
bers who favored Catholic emancipation that when
the new parliament met in London Catholic disa
bilities wou ld be removed. This finally won and the
act of UnIOn. was passed. Not only wus the prom
ise violated, made to the members who stood for
Catholic r i gh ta, but- the 7 If., million dollars bood le.
spent in the corruption campaign was charged up
to Ireland and the p·eople are paying interest on It
today, The present government of Ireland consists
of·a lord lieutenant that is never an Irishman' a
chief secretary that is never an Irishman. Under
these merr'there are 67 commissions employing 141 -

000 employes not one of them selected by the voice
of the Irish ta_xpayer who pays them, and not one of
them responsible to the Irish people. 'I'h er-e are
now In Ireland 110.0.00 soldiers, an average of more
than 3.000 for each county-every man of them there
at the exp·ense of Ireland. There are 11·,000 police
men. To make you understand what this means, let me say Hlat if the city of 'I'opeka wer e in Ire
land It would have 690 policemen on the rn t io of
the police establishment in my native city. Not one
Irish taxpayer in any Irish town has the least voice
in the appo ln t ln g; of these policemen altho they are
compelled to pay the bill. I suppose Top·eka has a
police establishment of about 50 .men,
You say that you are opposea to"'the Independence

of Ireland_..on economic grounds. Let us see about
that. Greece. Rumania, Switzerland and Norway
are Independent countries-all smaller than Ireland
In population. Each has a national defense estab
lishment. a dlp-Iomatic corps, a consular service and
everything else that goes with self government and
-independence; and yet the cost of government. in the
countries named averages $6.96 per capita while in
Ireland a subject country. governed by aliens in no
way resp?nsible to the people, the cost of govern
ment is grven at $10.38 per capita, I could go on for
a week with data of this sort but I do not wish to
be a tax upon your time.
Now, then. the question I said I would ask YOUIs t'h i s-i--Do you still think the good people of Ire

land ought to be satisfied because ..one-tenth of
them have the p-rivilege of buying the land stolen
fram their ancestors by the ancestors of�th·e very
men who sold the Irish parliament in 1800 for 26
peerages, 22 peerage promotions and 7% million dol
lars in money upon which tfie Irish taxpayers still
have to pay yearly in terest?

'

'I'h ank you for your patience If you have read this
thru. .

. DAVID D LEAHY
Wichita. Kan.

..

I do not know whether a controversy between
David Leahy and myself over Irish his·tor" is of
sufficient interest to justify the space used. It
is, indeed, rather difficult in a discussion of this
kind to keep, away from religious sectarianism,
which I have tried to keep out bf the eolumns of
this agricultural and moral guide. But then Dave

Leahy.writes so entertainingly, even wheu i tn lk lng
thru his hat, which he very often is. that I cannot
resist the temptation to give him space. In this
lust cha rrn ing epistle Dave s�§ that if n nvoue had
told him six years ago tha t I would "'evei· express
opposition to the independence of any people he
would have asked when his informant got away
from Osawatomie,
'''here did Dave get that notion I wonder ? If

I ever held such views I should have been placed
in Osawatomie or some other safe retreat where I-

would have no opportunity to promulgate such
crazy notions. I was too ·small to take any part.
in the great Ciul War but a considerable num
ber of my relatives offere.�their lives and some of'
them lost them, in a bloody but successful struggle
to prevent the people of a. large section of the
United State� f(om. att�ining t.heir independence.
I have always glorted III the Job these relatives
helped� to perform, and 99 per cent of the peopl� of
the South now realize and very fraflkly aelwowl
edge fhat the best ·thiJlg that ever happened to
them was that they did not succeed in gaining
their independence.
David lays great stress on the assumption that

the lands of the Irish tenants were stolen from
their ancestors. Perhaps so. It is equally true.
however, that their ancestors stole the lands from
the inhabitants they fOllnd on the island, for it is
agreed by all histories. I ha ve read, tha t the Gauls
were not the first inhahitants of Ireland. ,The
h;ilth is there is not a land title in the world that
is not originally founded on rohbery. I am not
clefencling the a('tions of the British government
of the past, and according to our. present stan
flards the .action of no government in the distant.
past, not even our own can be defended, Better
let the dearl past bury its dead.
The pust history of Ireland is calculated to

make one ashamed of his race. amI yet it is scarcely
exceptional as a record of wrongs. tyranny, bigotry
and intolerunc('. "If ever there was a country
unfit to govern its('lf." sa id Lord Hutchinson, "it
is Ireland. A corrupt aristocracy, a ferocious

'.
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.commonalty, a distracted government, a divided

people."· .

Dave refers to the .Independence of Ireland dur

ing the reign of George III. It was not eX!lctly
independent, for .George �till claimed sovereignty
over it, but.it dtd have Its -own parliament and

acted as an independent government. '.rhe perlod
of supposed Indepeadence was anything but a

happy one for Ireland. Religious fanaticism was

rampant.c and among the masses dire poverty was

almost universal. 2itt was the best frJend of the

masses of the Irish people of his time. He tried

.to open up trade afid commerce and relieve the

distress of the Irish people. True, he bribed the

.members of theTrtsh parliament, as he had bribed
the members of the .English parliament, and by that
corrupt method obtained the support of the ma

jority for the union 'of Ireland and Eng,land... but
that he belleved. it would better the condition of
the Irish people there is :no doubt.
As I have said before, at the bottom of Irish

troubles is and always has been religious intoler
ance. In this respect neither the Catbolic nor

Protestant has- any ground for claiming supertorttj'.
.Both Oathollcs and Protestauts would better

seal up so far as possible, the history of the past.
The question is not what has been done in the

couturtes of the past, but �hat i'S' best for Ireland
,DOW.. Dave Leahy's nrgument in favor of lettibg all

people determine what they want, or think they
want will not stand fbe test of ann lysls or common

sens)!. To be consistent 'he should be in favor of

permitting the Ulsterites uavtng a government of
their own. which is no part of the Sinn Fein pro-s
grnm. Self-determimition of peoples would, if car
ried . to its logical conclusion, destroy all govern
ment, and result in anarchy. The Sinn -Fein or

gnutzatton, during the war, was disloyal to the·

allied cause ane} as pro-German as it dafed to be.
H proposes to found a government on prejudice,
and force it on more than a million unwilling UI
sterltes. The result in my opinion would' be about
the worst thing that could happen to Ireland. I have
llO apologies "to make for the Ulsterites. Under the
leadership of Sir Edward Carson they were ready
to start a rebellion of their own: 'They are IlS

bigoted and Intolerant as the Catholics. Neither
side has so far shown the spirit of compromise
and toleration necessnrv to successful self-govern
ment. Irranswer to Dave's final question I have
never said aH the inhabitants of Ireland ought to
be _content. What I dc' believe is that wjth an in'

dependent government in Ireland there would be
n blamed sight less contentment than there is nOW,
which isn't saying much for the present.

The Truth
A -reader w1;ites me urging the Importance ot

letting the people know tbe truth.
Sure, Mike. ,

Nobody needs to tell me the'great need of the
world is the tI'uth, but I shall confess frankly that
in regard to a great many matters whicb seem to
lile to be of tremendous importance I am not able
to' find ont what is the truth. I am forced to make
"'" good a guess as I can, knowing that my guess
luay be wrong. .

\

'l'alm tbe case of Russill. -W'h(} knows what is
fbe truth? The enemies of the Bolsheviki, paint
them as devils incarnate, cruel almost beyond the

power of imagination, slaughtering their helpless
I'ictims by the tens of thousands, leaving ruin in
their Wake wherever they go. The defenders of
1I1e Bolshevists would have us believe they are

really gentle minded idealists, real-patriots, anxious
onl;y for the 'greatest good to the greateEft'rrnmbel'
and carrying out -Il great constl'llC'tive program
ITilirh will bring prosperity amI' happiness to the,
ftnssian people. El'idently one statement or the
nther is not true, and the proba.bility is thllt both
arc wrong. One thing, reasonably certain, is tlmt
Russia is in a mighty bad way. Al1othel'-tlling, I
believe n(} one crowd is !'ntirely to blame. I do not
l,plie've the Bolshevik theories can be carried out

:;lIccessfully, but 1: do not believe that Bolshevism
is to blame fol' all the evil conditions in Russia.
T. wish there WIlS some way (}f getting at the truth.

Coming nearer home, here is the vexing situa
rinn in Mexico. It seems to me we lmow almost
:1>; little about the truth in Mexico as we know
II hout th-e trutb in Russin .. 'rile opponents of Car
l'illlza would l1aVI' us believe he is n conscienceless

�I'ntter, vain, eruel, unprincipled, double dealing,
1yeak, vacillating, the tool of designing forei�ners.
holding po\ver by the grace of the United States
I!ol'ernment; ill short the most undesirable kind' of
a villain imaginable. The supporters of Carranza
IISStire us he is an incorruptible patriot, n faro'

�el'ilJg statesilian of fla\\'less courage with an eye
"'illgle to the advancement of the 'Mexican people.
Who is telling the truth? Qnite probably neither

olle. Carranza is neither the despisable villain
his enenlies would have us believe nor the able
;:tl.ltesman I1nel pl1l'cmiuded, unselfish patriot Iris
iiUl1Portel's represen t him to be, I imagine if the
truth could be known he is honest as Mbxican lead
ers go; that he is' a man oj' mode.l'I1te <!l!1iber who'
lias made such den Is u.s be thought necessary t()
keep himself in pOlVer; that he is inclined to be'
stubborn and vain. but tllU t on the whole he will
I'ank up with the ot'11(;)[' Mexican lellders in in
tellect, courage and integrity, I have not much

_

nse for him, because it is eviden.t that duriug the

�Yar he did what he could without actually getting
lnt(} the fight, to help Germanv and hinder the
rJnlted States. There Is n(} doubt -German agents

�ere permitted to potsen the minds of tlle-Mexican ;�lIInlMIIIJI"II.IIIIIIIIIIII�.lIlilllllllllll�II."IIIIIII�.IIIII."IIIII.11I1I1UIIIIII�!IHUHIU_.1Int"'1.''peOpie 'against the United States, and Mexican, Ipapers were su�id.ized with, German m9ii"e;y. But

I -===== The .-Ol}e ,Blfj-..Issue -I
for'aU that I am inclined to tbink Carranza aver-

=

a,ed...up with tbe rest of t�e Mexican leaders.
.MId now tile question is coming up, tn.ract has �_,

<" In America "

.

,_

been up- aU -the time, what should' be done with
Mexico? If we kne\� tbe truth it might be easter --! �

. !
to.�wer -that question. There are so _many self- 11II11I1II_'Hllllllllllln"II"llIIlInlllll""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'"IIIIII,in_IIIII'1II1I1I1I1II1Iiil��
Ish- mterest"s involved, Interests that are working .....

under cover, and for purely selfish purposes try- _

W
HEN the visitor to an engine zoom sees.

ing t.o induce our government to, take a-ction
-

in tbe Indlcator; on the steam gauge of 8

Mexico that" the disinterested citizen is unable to boiler slowly pass the danger point �!!d
make up his mind. Oertai-nly we ·t'!o not want to keep going up, It makes him thiuk' of
annex Mexico·to tbe United States. We have gone hunting a place of safety. a.nd departing for it
'on absorbing 'undesirable populatton until we _pa'Ve _ pretty quick. But lmagtne what would be the
about reuclied- the -limIt of our ablllj,ty in that Ilne, feelings of a man who bad' to remain in the boiler
We do' not want to '�dertake to absorb 15 mil- room,. whi!le a -busky as well' as careless f111ema·n
lion Me::s:icans, most of them, utterly ignorant and sttu kept sboveltng" coat- Into the a'�ready =!,oaring
-entirel� unfitted for tbe duties of citizenship, fil.!ebox,

.
"

.

Neither do we want to. send' an army into Mierico WeU, just now, we are all' of us more or less
to save the inv:estments made by rich synd,ieates i-n the position of that man. 'rbe boiler in our

composed of men who went down there for ex- case is- the .cost of living. The pressure withler- it,
I ploitation. _

tbe steady, if not rapid rise of pslces.
However, there are citizens of the United States We are told the .war price of shoes is soon to

in Mexico who went there for entirely legitimate advance 25 to 50 cents a pair. Underwear is to.
purposes, and they are eriUtled to the protectlon be marked up 25 to 35 per cent. ,Hand-me-down

_ or., this government, wbich protection they have suits of clothes are to sell for from $50 to $75,
not had. It is also to tbe interest of tb.e people Coal is to be, bigher than ever. It is gettlng.foo

.

of the United States and of the Miexican people
-

expensive to live and it is costing far too' much

that orderly and -iu.s.t government be established to die. .

/'

down there, which
,
is something they have never There have recently been a few recesstenaIn tl\�

had, price of certain reeds, but the -steam in tbe big
What ought this government te do about it? I 'boiler keeps mounting just the same as it has f� ,

think the truth is the whole trouble in Me,xico tbe last five years.
.

has been caused biY a l!omparaUvely few unprln- A strong and constant bead' of steam- in the

cipled' leaders, same of them barrdtts, the "others boiler would be, and is, of course, a nne tbing for

sehemtug politicians who in the matter of principle everybody. It means plenjy of power fm.:: the en.

have .nothtng OIl" the bandits. If these leaders gine of industry and business, It makes the wheels
could be taken in band and made to understand go round. for 'all of us. But a "bust-up" we all

they must behave themselves, there would be no would dread. A' bust-up that would wreck the

�.rouble with the ma-sses of tbe Mexican people. whole works would mean destruction or injury and

What they want is a chance to Jive thelr simple possibly untold misery ror-all, And some kind 011

lives in peace, -to be freed as far as possible from a bust-up is going to come, if ,�e let reckless

exploitation, andTto have an opportunity to edu- profiteers do the, firing. Many of our best antl

cate their 'children, tor experience. in this country biggest business men appreciate this danger and

has shown tbut the Mexican peon" whlls not a very polnt it out. It is becoming' recognized 'more and

ambitious individual, does want to see his ehtldren more generlli:ly every dllY.
educated and takes pride in their advancement, Evidence that the people are feel.ing the pressure
The'Mexican peon, too; bas a good deal of pride multiplies, Two-tMrdS'of my daily madl·.bas te do

.

of countrv. There does not seem to be much rea- with the subject @f, profiteering. Here aee several!

son fer having such a pride, but he bas it, This extracts from recent letters i have received.

i d f th bel' f th t 'th j t gove n I write on behalf of myself and' others t6- ui'ge Im-
g ves gl'Elun or e Ie a' W1 us l' -

mediate and practical legislation-not! investigations
ment and reasonable opportunLty in course- of a -to reduce the cost of living. My wages and the

genera,tion' or two- the Mexicans would devel'Op ca- wages ot many have I'ncrea-sed 20 to 30, per cent,

paclty for seUl-government. Possibly tbe best thi-ng but living,.·h'as mGre th'an doubled. Our slltuatitm Is
-

bl' h becoming Intolerable. To make matters wor-se, the
that could come to-Mexico would be the esta IS -

Increases In prices. in manY cases al'e not legitimate
ing of a friendly protectorate' by the United Stat�s, but are due to-profiteering. The doctrines of So-

to last olllv until an efficient and just government da1ism and Bolshevism are sPl.'eading In the mind's
.

.

d h M i til 1 ,.ur,rtlie w,ol'klng classes and �'ll br.eak out openly,_
could be establJshe' by t e ex cans " emse ves,/",d ''9\. happemld recently in Canada unless relief Is
I' want it under�ood, how'ever, I am not express''.<, '. given In"tJie, matter of unfair prices. '

ing this opinion with great confidence because"-4:IJ>.· Kam'as q!ty. Kan, G,EORGE STEVENS.

any protectorate that might, be es.tabliished ther�;iS I have tn{1;! expression from a farmer:
grave danger that selfisb mtel1ests weuId contro�;, I,know\fam'llIes that al'e lIaving-a worse time to

�'" � )'getla'lohg in;�l:ill;I community than I had wOl'klng fOl'
�.� I' :50. cents a day in the 'SOs. I thin,k we all need a

-:;:-� readjustment" of prices. J:... W, WALL.
. Altoona, Kan.

Your artlcle- in the Farmers, Mall and Breeze �'t A minister of the gosper writes -this'
July 5 on motor car license seems to me to have at· i r i:. .

least one fault; you ha.xe failed to show how honesty" 'l"n t}(e' event that prices continue to increase It

can be legislated into individuals. To my mind will be impossihle for the POO,I' working class to.

this matter of honesty is the most important tactor. support their families at the wages they are get-
If it is possible for an individual to conceal a motor tlng. high as these wages appear to be. In 6ubmis-

ear in the first case, it seems to .me the second plan sion to the profiteer, these oppressed' people are

would fail to get ·him. I think you are striking in asi,ed to pay exorbitant prices for many �ecessa.ries
the right direction, but I thInk what is needed most of living, and that means doing without what they
is honest officials and strict enforceme,nt of the should have. L. M. HALL,
laws. Give the tax.dodger a.term in the pen; it is Hutchinson, Kan.
his just due... W. A. JOHNSON. More than 14,000 stunted babies have recently
I do nof expect. to legislate honeRty into ill�' Leen found in Boston. These babies are shorter in

dividuals but the fact remains that everyone of stature and lighter in weight than they ought to
these individuals wlm manllge!'! to dodge the taxes be by tlq:ee yellrs' growth. All the starved children

on their uutomobiles had taken ont license frem are not in Europe, it seems.
.

the state, This shows that it is easier to dodge the 'rhe Living Church in a recent editorial on prof-
tux�assessor than the state license. '.rhe motor car Heering said: "It is the function of govel'nment,
owner mllv be dishonest but, he will not take the especially of our govel'Ilment to prote'ct its people.
'risk of ru;ming it car without Il license tag. It is '1.'hose who injure the people by exploitillg their

easier to eletect 11im in that case than it is to con-
/food snpp1ies� must be held legally, as they-certain-

vict him for failing to'list his machi11e for ta::s:a- Iy are lDomlly, to be crimillals. It is the .!:Iusiness
tion. Mr. .To'bnson lmows how property is as-

of government to put dowu its enemies.

sessed even by the most compete))t assessors. They Washington, undoubtedly, is victimized by the

come to the citizen with a blank and get il list of profiteer to an extent not equaled by any other

bis pl·operty. They take his oath that his state- city. IJlUve joined other Senators of the District

men!; is correct. A mall is supposed t6 be honest of Columbia Oommittee in looking into the evil

until the contrary is proved, and freflnently the here and seeking il remedy. We find the. poorer

tax dodger is never detected. Then there are a people, here are having a_ hu.rd struggle to exist

good many ways in which an automobUe might fail '1.'his qnestion is of more importance right now

to get on the tax rolls. Maybe there is a. machine than the League of Nations. It is causing revolu-

which belongs to the wife, and generally the as- tion_ in 1<'Jurope and over here people-are getting
sessor dtles not take the trouble to get a list of more and morc disslltisfiec1. It is a fight that cuts
her personal property. Or it may belong to a son across party lines and is non-sectional. It divides
or daughter and they may not be examined. Again. those in Congress who are trying to sofve the high

� evel1 if the machine is..J.isted, there is a wide varia- cost of living prOblem from these who seek to
tion in the vaiimtion placed on machin.es. Some protect special interests,
are listed for all they are w(}rth and some for I shall support and eUCOUl'Uge every move that
much less Hmn tbey are worth. .But under the gives any promise of cuubing tl;le profit sharks.
plan I suggested no matter who owned the ma- Ks I have remarked before, when it became neces-
chine the \irense tax must: be paid on it/or whe- sllry that banks should be made safe, the govern-
ever drives it is' liable to arrest alld fine. It may ment provided bank inspectors and banking lllws.
be automobiles are being operated without license Business and industry must be made safe for aU
but I do not 'know of any. If Mr. Johns(llI does he our sakes -_!Is well as for their own. They must
should report them to the secretary of state at serve, not exploit, We must have II fair profit
once. -I ean assure him that his 11::tme will not be stancIard. The probl!'m of pi'ices and of profitem;-
divulged if he gives such infOl·ma·tion. I am cer- ing is the big issue-tbe biggest issue-before
tain under the plan I have suggested practiclll1y Congress. It must be
every automohile in- Kansas would pay a license grappled with, for it
tax in proportion to its valne 01' nearly that. The cannot be evaded or

law woultl not make meu more honcst, but chances neglected.
for dodging would be reduced to the minimum.

Can't Make' .Men Honest
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At the End of �the Trail
Farmers 'Find That. Kansas City Livestock Biujers Give Courteous Treatment
\ and Offer the-Best Prices [or Their 'Cattle, Hogs, Horses and Sheep

I

orgdliiza tion to Kansas livestock sell
ers and buyers. We have 307 mem
bers in our exchange and the organiza
tion' is 36 years old. We are housed in

will specialize in ralsiug stock hogs for the largest livestock exchange build
this market, and already' more and ing in the world. In the spring of
more Kansans are looking to Kansas 1018, when cattle prices seemed' too
City for stock hogs t;Q put into _feed· low compared with wTIat the army was
lots or to run behind cattle. The ra- paying to packers for beef, we in·.
cilities for handling stock hogs in augurated a campaign. which resulted
Kansas City are unexcelled, For ex- in sharp advances in prices. Only late
ample, to meet the federal regulations ly we initiated a campaign to give to
as to dipping, we have a room with the-cattle market more favorable con.

sprays on all sides, and even from the, sideration from the government and
floor, where the pigs are sprayed. from consumers to avert heavy losses
'Vhe,n dipping vats were used for pigs, on the thousands I of cattle now on
some were blinded and some developed Kansas grass, and losses on cattle in
'stomach disorders from. the dip, but other states. We felt that cattle have
this is avoided with the modern spray- not received the treatment they merit
ing methods. at the hands of the government, and

A F SI Al hope t.o accomplish results in this new
e,v leep SO campaign.. We are .striving constantly

Sheep and lambs are the only stock -to obtain better railroad service' from
in which Kansas does not rank first Kansas to this market, for the char.
in shipments to Kansas City. Kansas acter of the runs obtained on ship
ranks second and is next to Colo- ments means much in avoiding
rgdo in volume of shipments of sheep shrinks. When the government under
and lambs to our market. �_In 1018, took for a time the past year to fix
out of total recetpts"of 1,607,463 sheep hog prices; we were active in fighting
and lambs, Kansas sent 372,58!) Lead ror the interests of Kansas hog raisers,

Much has been said of the expansion and Colorado 40D,053. In 1Ul7, Kan- 'who certainly responded well, consid
of the acreage in wheat in Kansas-as sas sent 342,082 sheep and lambs and ering adverse feed' conditions, to the.
a restrictive influence upon the produe- Colorado 473,883 out of total 'arrivals call for more pork..
tion of corn and hogs. There is no of 1,408,500 head. - Colorado is the TI k f Th "W·d....doubt that wheat has affected Kansas premier feeding state in sheep and lan s or em 01 s
hog production to a degree, but the lambs.. Kansas has neglected this in- We want the Kansas City yards teOf the receipts of cattle in Kansas SJJl1flower state continues to lead in dustry, but is giving it more attention, receive more Kansas stock. We f-eelCity last 7 year, which amounted to the shipments of hogs to the Kansas and we expect larger supplies from the that there is room for more stock in3,310,511 head, the great state-or Kan- City market. And in quality, too, Kan- state in the future:' Kansas. The Kansas State Agriculsas contributed 1,G06,447 head. J give sas continues to occupy a favorable Kansas is easily the first state in tural college at Manhattan is aidingthese figures from official compila- position despite reduced corn crops the consignments of horses and mules to in pointing the way for more stock.tions of the Kansas City Stock Yards last few years. Of the receipts of our market. Of 84,628 head received So is The Farmers Mail aad Breeze,company, which are accurate. In 3.327,222 hogs in Kansas City' last in 1018. Kansas sent 40,624. Of re- which we recognize as a powerful rae-1917, Kansas City received 2,902,253 year, Kansas" contributed 1,57D.842 ceipts of 127,823 head in 1017, Kansas tor in the upbuilding of the Kansascattle, and of that

:

number Kansas head. Of the receipts of 2,276,905 hogs contribtrfed a total of 69,167. In 1916 livestock industry. And we of thesent to our yards 1,447,690 .head.- In here in 1017, the Kansas shipments the receipts of 123,1,*1 head included '-Kansas City market are seeking to1016, Kansas City had a total of 2,331,- amounted to 1,100,403 head. In 1016, 56,431 from Kansas. make it worth while for Kansas to sell

i��IU�:�d 1�f10�gi�left.:!d K���a�um��� �o��s��;;:��t tdfal t���e�;�:k;i 2��i8��:J3� New Structures in Yards ��;'��,n�n� t�et�y0te��:.e��c�eft O�!second largest contributor to -the Kan- Missouri ranks second in hog, ship- With cattle pens practlcally rebuilt, business can grow wlthouh.earning fairsas City receipts is Missouri. In 1918, ments to this market, having sent with new concrete hog pens which are profits, and we consider it one of oUrit sent 409,653 cattle to Kansas City, 1.113,161 in/1018 and 617,213 in 1!)17. recognized as models, and with large duties to help Kansas livestock proand -in 1917, only 473,883 head. In These figures show that Kansas main- facilities for sheep and for horses and ducers realize profitable returns.other woras, Missouri ships less than talus a leadership in hog sales on the mules, the Kansas City market is. in a _

half as many cattle to Kansas City Kansas City yards which she is not in position to handle Kansas livestock to.

annually as the feeders and breeders danger of losing. best advantage. We are continuallyof Kansas. Of course, Kansas City '.

.

rr
-

T xas New In connection with the Kansas con- striving to reduce the shrinkage on
also. recelv�s cattle .rom. e

'. tributions to our hog receipts, it is im- shipments sent to us for sale, to obtainMexlCo, Artzona, Oaliforniu, Wasbtng-
. portant to know that as we lead in prompt loading of the stocker andton, Oregon, Idaho, Arkansas, Ok la- 'stocker and feeder cattle this market feeder cattle and the feeding andhoma, Nebraska, Utah and from other >

is also first in the dl�tribution 'Of breeding sheep and other stock purstates.. But Kansas is first every year stock hogs.. A few years ago the ship, chased for Kansas from our yards, andin the number sold here. .

,,'
-

.

h th b tAs Kansas City is already the �ent of stock hogs from public mal:- to render III ot er ways e es pos-

world's largest stocker and feeder cat- �et� was not. permitted. Now, however, sible service.

tie market, it is. creditable to Kansas l� IS a growing _and a valuable 1?ha�e I do not like to praise personally. the
to note that she is the leading buyer ?1 o�r Iivestock market, alt�o �tIll III Kansas City Livestock Exchange
of that class of cattle in Kansas City. It� Infancy, Iowa and Hlinois and which I bead. I would prefer, that
The immensity of the Kansas City l\�ISSOUl'l come here for stock hogs others comment on its work. However,
t ke nd feeder trade is also irn- from Kansas and other states. Kan- The Farmers Mail and Breeze has

. ���a;t �o .Kansans not only as a s�s also. buys .hel:e. I be.'ieve the day. asked' �hat I include in this article

source of supplies for their own feed- IS coming wlien many Kansas farmerasometlitng about the meaning of this

�oet: :�rd �;�ee���rri��W�� b�ft ��efr ���� ,
.. --- -,

plus holdings. Last year the Kansas
City market shipped more than a mjl
lion bead of stockers and feeders for
the first time in its history. No other
market in the world ever approached
this huge total.

.

What Records Show
According' to the actual count, Kan

sas 'City shipped 1,053,415 head of
stocker and feeder cattle in 1918. To
move this stock out of the yards re

quired 29,759 cars. In 1917, Kansas
City shipped 948,127 head of stocker
and feeder cattle in 27.361 cars. In

1916, we shipped 893,488 head, which !

required 25,600 cars. With these fig
ures in mind, it is indeed significant
of the extensiveness of the Kansas
cattle feeding and breeding business I

to note that of the 1918 shipments, the
Sunflower state purchased about 350.-
000 head.. In 1917 Kansas bought
about 275,000 stockers and feeders in
Kansas City.- In 1916, the purchases
by Kansas aggregated 285,000 head.
Missouri ranl{s second normally as a

buyer, taking in' 1918 about 210.000
head, in 1917 about 235,000 and in 1916
nearly 205,000 head.
Nearly every state in the country

purchases so!,?e stocker or feeder cat-

j
\

.

I /

,
.-

REALIZING the value of livestock
feeding and breeding in tbe sue

eessful conduct of the farming
business, for I farm myself, I feel
that all of Kansas should be gratified tle in Kansas City each year. Illinois
over the showing it makes on the Kan- has been taking an annual average the
sas City llvestock market.. We pride last three years of about 150,000 head.

-

ourselves on having at Kansas City Iowa is. a big buyer, taking more than
the second largest livestock market 1Oo.vOO head last year. These figures
in the world, and we expect/ some day mean much to Kansans. T,he shipper
that this center wiU advance to first who comes from Kansas with stock not
rank. And for our present high posi- highly finished but fairly well fattened
tion in the livestock marketing busi- f'requently meets competition from
ness, we owe much to the growth of both packers and feeder buyers. No,
Kansas in animal husblindr1 and to market- in the United. States has such
bel' great contributions to our annual strong competition. The .fact that
receipts. Kansas City leads in 'stocker and teed-
To bring out the importance of Kan- er trade brings to this market ship

sas to the Kansas City livestock mar'-'ments of various classes equal to the
ket, statistics are of, extreme inter- needs of any buyer-s-whether he wants
est. These figures certainly show only a/small carload 01' a trainload. In
that Kansas City is the Kansas live- the active stocker and feeder season,
stock market. And they also demon- one can find in Kansas City large
strate that, despite increased com- offerings of' all breeds, the Hereford,
petition for the , livestock of Kansas, the Shorthorn, the Angus or the Gallo
tbe good service of our exchange and - way, and of all weights. We receive
of the commission houses of our mar- from' Kansas and ship to the state
ket is drawing more and more patron- cattle of each of these breeds.
age from the Sunflower state. I think
credit is also due to the facilities of
the' Kansas City stock yards and to
its ideal location in accounting for the
popularity of Kansas City as a market
for Kansas livestock.

Makes Wonderful Record

By E.- W. Houx
President Kansas City Livestock Exchange

Leads in Hog Shipments

This (II the K..n .... " City Lh'e ..tock Exch ..nge Building F..mlli ..r to All F..rmer"

and Stockmen Wbo H ..ve Busioess In KRONa" City

)

",

\.
-_,..
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How to Measure Hay
If alfalfa hay has been stacked 9r

stored in the mow about 30 days, 5Ia
cubic feet are usually regarded as a
ton. If the hay has stood five or six.
months' 422 cubic feet, and if it ill
fully settled 343 cubic feet will ap
proximate a ton. In very large stacks
or deep mows, fully settled: 216- cubic
feet are taken for a ton. Hence, to
find the number of tons:
In a mow: Multiply together the

number of feet in length, width and
depth, and divide the result by the
number of cubic feet in a ton.
In a round stack: Find the circum

ference of the stack at a height that
wlll.. give a fair average distance
around the stack; also find the ver

tical height of the measured Circum
ference from the ground, and the slant

..
-

height from the measured clrcumter-
ence to tbe top of the stack. Take aU
measurements

-

in feet. Square the
numbel' of feet in the circumference;
divide this by 100 and multiply it by
'S; then multiply the result by the num

ber denoting the height of' the base
plus one-third the number denoting the
slant height. The result is the number
of cubic feet, which, if divided by the
number of cubic feet in a ton, will give
the number of tons.
In a' rick: Measure the distance in

feet over the rick from the ground on

one side to the ground on the other,
also measure the width in feet near

the ground. Add the two numbers and
divide the result by 4; square this re

sult and multiply it by the number
denoting the length of -the rick. Divide
the fiilal result by the number of cubic
feet in a ton; whicb will give the num
bel' of tons in the rick.
Of course there are many things

tbat must be considered in taking thgJle
measurements. The condition of the
alfalfa when cut, and th,e way in whIch
it was cured �re fact<Jl!l!l that will cause
considerable variation in the welg�f:t

)

.',
" ...
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-Tractors Turned the Trick
--Twentieth CenturyPower f01: Fm"Il'lingWitnesseq
hyThol.1sa11.ds at theWic1utaNationalDemonstration

..byhankN.C.lzase.AssociateEditorI .,

;� ,

(

THE
'l'RACTOR hils turned new

and rulvuuced ground in ugrlcul
turul accomplishment. In, its
steady progress toward making

the maximum farm productiou possible
tho t rn c-tor hns roached new levels of

tractors which cluttered the space at
previous demonstrations were absent,
while 12 tractors, were shown-jtnat
never had been seen at a nationaY dem
onstration. These were the Bean Track
Pull, Best� Dart, Midwest, Nelson, Pan,

The Demonstration of Motor Cultl;ators Under- Actual Field GOnd)'I!»_ 'w_
One of the laterestlng Feature. of tile Big ExhlbltloD. of Tnl�On.

/'
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What You Pay- the Agent
Charges Sometimes Seem High, But Whe'n the Seroiceis Good the Man Earns

.

His Pau=-Lioestock.and Wheat, Chief Items
"

-..... .

-

I

I
I
I·�.

COMMISSION
charges for the By Sanders Sosland into another car or into elevaters- 16

.

. handling of livestock and assessed a charge of one-half, cent a
,

farm products on the Kansas , bushel. Unless the. grain is sold sub-
. '_City market have undergone charge of 60 cents It head, wlth a.mtn- Wheat and other grains rank sec- ject. to transfer charge, the' shipper

clranges in recent years, but, on, the imum of $12 and a' maximum \)f $14 ond to' Ilvestock- so rar as the- total usually is requlretl to pay this· fee.
whole, Kansaas pay relatively smatter- a car. For purchasing sheep and returns on consignments are con- Other changes inclUde a fee of % cent
fees there than on malliY other mar- goats, -commtsston firms ar-e allowed' cerned. As on the llvestock market, a bushel for loading, to compeUt;1ve
kets of the United States, In some. a charge of $10 as the minimum for charges are on a scale fixed J,Jy mem- points, that is, to. points where more'

instances, the rates .of commisslon in. single deck cars and $12 maximum, bers 0.1 the Kansas City Board of than two mail railronct lines -operate,
_Kansas City for handling products of with a maximum of $15 a car for Tl'ade. In the sale of wheat consign- and a. charge of 1 cent a bushel fol'
Kansas and nther states are practlc- double deCK purchases. No fixed ments in Kansas City, a charge of l' loading to non-competitive' polnts.c,
ally the same as prior to the opening charge governs the purchase of stock per cent iif the sale price prevails. At There, is a minimum of 50 cents Il;nd
of the European war, despite the re- hogs, but the prevailiilg rate among present-there are no maximum 01' min- a-maximum of' $1 ';l car for welgutng
duetton since witnessed in the pnrchas- the important buyers on the Kansas imum charges, bvt it is probable that grain. The. Inspeetton fee is 90 cents

ing nower of money and-the advances City' market is $5 to $6 a car.
.

these, too, will b'_ placed on a fixed a car on -eom, oats, wheat, and other

,in the cost of labor. Otuer charges bestdes counnlsslon. scale, the-matter being' under discus- grains.
Livestock and wheat are tbe prtncl- enter into the sale of cattle, hogs and slorr by members of the Board .or You Pay 6 Per Centpal commodities which Kansas con- sheep at livestock markets, tho the Trade. In the sale of rye, barley, ear

"'iifgns to Kansas City, hence the farm- money derived from commission is the corn and snapped corn, the commts- ShIppers are required to pay Interest
ers of the state are principally inter- only returns to the firm malting the slon 'is 1 per cent of the purchase charges on the drafts they make on
ested in the charges for �elling pre- ;!a'le!l" The shipper must. pay freight price wi·th a maximum permissible' th�lr grain consignments at the, rate of
vall1ng on the Kansas City Board of charge, feed for yardage, for' feeding, charge of. 1¥.z cents a bushel and a (I per cent. ' The interest begins at' the
Trade and on the Kansas City Live' tnsurance- lind inspection, the returns minimum, charge of 1 cent a bushel, time· the· drlift drawn, by the shipper
StOCK' Exchange. But tliere is also from these items, with the exception The maximum commission Oll shelled on the: grain. dealer to whom, he COD

grea-t interest in the hay charges, the of. freight and Inaurarree, being turned corn is 1 cent. a bushel and a three- signs the gr�in is paid until the' gr.ain
produce rates of commtssion, the over to tile company operating the fourths cent .mlntmum, Oats ure jsold' dealer is rehi'lburl!ed'i that i8, nnttl the
charges of wool dealers, and of seeds- stock yards. �'lie freight charges, of at a cbarge of 1 per cent ot the selling" grain is sold and payment made. The
men. course, go to the rallroads carrying. price, with II maxtmum of 1 cent and interest rune otten more than a week,
Besides the.. actual commission the stock. Tbe charge of !'i cents a a minimum of % cent a bushel. On but til is IIf· dependent. on the . time- re

charges, .,E:ansans lncur other expenses cnr on all livestock is given to the Na- lmfir, milo, tetertta, the charge is also quired for obtaining samples ot' the
In making sales of their products, and tional Live Stock Shippers' Protective 1 pel' ceut with a maximum of 3 cents contents ot the car, and in e�mple'ling ,

also in - buying on the Kansas City League, the fl1rid�. being' used In pro- and a minimum of 2 cents II hundred the' transaction: Often, with II dun de
market.

-

. tectlng the Interests of shlppers of pounds. Screenings are sold lit 1 per mand, grain Is. cllrried· oyer several
In the sale of cattle, hogs and sheep, oattle, hogs and sheep ill freight rate cent of the punehase prtce. with II 2- days during the, week, Normally, the

eommlssfen charges. are regulated hiY .controversles and shnilur . matters, cent muxlmum lind I-cent minimum interest charge on the draft on a car
the- rules Oil by-laws of the 1{llllsas Another Insurance fee of 10 cents a charge by me bushel. Ftaxseed is of wheat is about $3 to $4, tho thi,,;:
Ci'ty "Live Stock Exchange 'under car -is tnrned over to the Hartford In- sold for a commission charge of 1 per of course, Is not a fixed scale.

.pwhich commission .tlrma operate, The. surauce Company, whtchprotects shtp- cent lif the purchase price, with 110 The commission charges for hnnd-,
eommlssteu charge for the sale of pers from loss by fire- on Hvestock in mlnimnm 01' mllxim�m charges, Other ling bay on the Kansas .City llllllJrcef,cattle in unmixed or straight cartots the stock yards. It was this. Insnranee seeds lire sold at 1 V:! per· cent. of the are the lowest of nny of the lange "

is 70 cents a head, with a minimum fee that resulted ill the payment of purchase price. For the sale of ,a·lfalfa terminal centers ill the United States,
of $i4 II car and, a maximum of· $18, more tha n 1 million dollars by the meal, the charge is 50 cents II ton, and For the sale of bay, the charge is 75.
The commission charge on calves is Hartford Insurance Company for the on mlllfeed $5 a car. cents a ton, with az.mtnhnum of $7.50.
35. cents a- head, with a similar mini- Iivestoek killed Ol' lost in the ffre at .

0 t tl I f 1I,i
mum and maxhnum charge for straight tile NaDl3as City stock yards in Oc- Board of Trade Charges �ln:ai� 50 �e�t�a='_ to�� �nl�I:;em�i��I�:
C-&<rS, III shipments of calves in· dou- tober of 1!U7, The charges for huyillg and ship- of $5 a 'car, .Tn «onnectton With the.
ble decks, the official commission

Tl Y d F ping graln 'on order lire the same as eommisston charges on the Kansas
charge is 85 cents a head and. a maxi- . le ar age ees tlfnse 1l1'evailil1� orJ eonsignments; In City hoy market: It is illt.eresting to.
mutn of $20 a 'Car. No commisf.'ion is 'I'he YlIl'dlige fee ·in Kansas City is the ('ase of h'lldiug hetween members, note that Illl IIttempt· a -few days ago
charged foi· tbe flIlle of It calf with ::10 cents a bead on cattle, 20 cents a a (l.lscollut of' 25 per cent is allowed, to-' advance the ('haDges for handHllg�
the mother, I;i,vestock eODlmisslon head on calves, I) (·(fnts on hogs, and Man:v la.rge hilulllers·of grain purcbltse -(oroge failed to lneet tbe approval of:
firms charge 25 cerlis a head' for sell- 7 cents Oil she�p ·and goais. An. aver- meni'bershiPs ill the KOIISIlS City Board a majority £If the· members- of. theing hogs in straight cars, the minimum age of 300 pounds of hay is fed to a of '£radE'_ merely for the rliscount in Kansas City Hay Delllers� association:
c�ommlssion bei.ng $10 a car and the

I'ur of cattle, IVhich; at the pretlent tbe charges allowed in trading between For plugging cars of hay, .in whicb.
maximum $12, There is a maximum rate of $2,1I'i for ulfalflt huy and $2.25 members, Membersblps lire "'llOW operation 45 to 60 bales- are extracted
charge of $20 a cur· ill the sale of hogs for p1'8irie involves an IIddltiolllll e;x-. worth' $13,000 to $14.000. from, each car to allow ('olD'plete in,
in a· double deck car. The charge on'

l}tmse qf about $6;50 a cal' of cattle. On future tran8ll.ct.ions, in. which spection, the shi.pper is "asses.<;oo 11.
sheep and-.goats is 20 cents a. head, Three Io five' hushels of c'orll· a-re. as producers Ilnd- country 'dealers pIaJ 'an cbarge of 75 cel)ts a car. The. w"'igb.with a minimum of $10 and a $12 max-

an· average, fed to a 'cRr of hogs. The· important part,. the commission charges ing.char.ge is 75 ceuts it car and thel10-
imum a car in unmixeq shipments. present charge for eorn, at the stock' a·re on a-basis of �T.50 fOil the com- is a watchman's fee: of. 5Q,centl! 0 car ..For the sale of double deck cars the yards is �2.50 Ii b_1!li!.hel. plElte execution of, orders of 5,000 No intel'est is charged agai.nst dllnfts4!ommission fs 11 maximum of $18 11 car. On the horse and mule market of bushels, either of corn or oats. By II in. the handl1ng of hay, Charges for:
A provision in the by-laws of the 'Kan· Kilnsas City, which re<'eives large c!ornplete transaction, it is meant that buying. on order'! are- the flalDe a>o the
sas City Live Stock ExchaDge permits numbers of animals from the Sun- the commission cbllrge flhall allply to consignment fee.,
a double deck eharJ1;e in the sale of flower state; the commission' ehnrge on· Oil order either to huy or sell, inclnd· I th 1'- IlJltl proc)uc" mU'r',;;"e',sheep' a,nd g-oats shtp·ne<I in single. n e pon u.y '" "".

... eonsignments is �2 a head for horses: ing fillal liquidation. }<'or instance. a 110 fi�ed cha.g� prevbl'l ill the ''''all''''(lecks., from territor-ies w}l'ere 1'he' 'P ... .. "''' ., u',' .. u'

, 11 $1 a head for mule'! sold lit private grain dealer is ordered to huy 5,000 ring' ot consignments.. Cb&J:ges aredoUble d�ckl frflight r�te app es, :Sale and $2 I! head at public _e. }j'eed bushels of September corn, '£here is based 0]) the f'xtent of; the tlealhlg@
I How the Charges Vary fol' hOl'ses amI mules is figured nn the II! chllrge of :j17:50 for executing this betweefi' the in{lIvidual I'lbi'pper Itml"

basis o( 6fi cents a head· a <lay. A order, bllt if the trader desires, he the dealer_ aDd upon variouS' other>
yardage charge of $1 a bead prevails can order tim graill dealer with whom, factors. On eggS" the' commisS'ion"
on·.horses alld 90 cents on mules. In he deals to sell the 5,000 bushels of ebarge is arouud 5 �per eent of th�
the sale of borses in the Iluction: riug, September �orl1, which thus completes purchase pr-ice, and abtmt II cent 0,
halters al'e required, which a.ssesses his transaction. For orders of leslt pound on poultry. On' ve�etables.and'
another- l:hal'ge of 35 ceuts against .than 5.000 bushels. there Is II charge fruits, tbe charge:'4 are' between 5 and
eaeh aniDlul. Tl1e insurance duuge on (If $2,00 for 1,000 hushels.. .10-_per ,cent,' wltb some dealers �sk:ing.horses and .llIules is·5 (lents a head. Gt'oin which requires' transferring $10 to $25; depencHng 011 the retnrn!l

Ilnd market condif'i'Ons.
.

L
I

I
I

}<'or mixed livestock> in single deck
c�ars, the commission on cattle is. 70
eente a head, with a mllxinmm of $18
for the cattle In tbe cal'. NO'minimum
m'te applle�. The commission ,charge
on calves iil u mixed car ',is 35 cents
It head. w.ith a max-imum of $18 Il car.

'I'be charge on hogs Is 25 cents a hc>ud,
with a maximum of $12 for' the double
«eelt cal'. Sheep or goats consigned in
,mixed cars are sold for a eharge of
20 cents II head with a muximum of
$12 for such _auimnls in the car. The
minimum total charge in the sale of
livestock i:n mixed cllrs. is $12 and the

.

maximum $22.
Mixed 1ivestocl{ in cIol1bie deck cars

is sold' on the basis of 25 cents a bead
for hogs and a maximum charge of $18·
for such animals in the car; 20 cents
a head for !'heep and goats and a ma·xi-

-

mum of $18 for the car; 35 cents for
�alves and a maximum of $20 a car.

.

There is il straight charge of' 70
'. cents a head for cattle hauled into
.livestock markets, with calves af 85
cents a head, and 25 cenU! Il. head _for

_ Rheep, goats a·nd hogs,
As in the. handlhlg of consignments,

a fixed scale of cbarges governs the

purchase of'stocker and feedel" cattle,..
breeding and feeding ovlne' animals
and in the purchase of livestock fOr
oubdde kiners' accouut; Cattle and
calves are bougbt at II commi�sf'on

The commissIon rate 011 hides is gen
emily I-cent a poun<f for small� lots

. - and one-fourth cent a pound on carlots.
Pelts are handled on the same 'basis,
On green pelts and hides I) per oent
of the marlfet price is charged. The'
commission rate on wool is 1% cents
a pound on or·iginal lots, OJ' _the .1;3le·
of bags as received without grodlng.,
Where the commission merchant
gralles the wool and sells it, a charge
-of 2 cents a pound' is made. The">
commission rate on· fill'S is usually 0:
per cent of the purchase' price.
Where gratn, hay and other C0m

'modities are held on tracl;:s more than
two days, railroads coBect a demur-'
rage cbarge of $3 It. day' for tbe follow
ing foul' days, $6 Il; ·day, for- the next
three days, and :lien' every succeeding
day �10 is colleeted in demlll:rage. It
is expected that these charges will be_
redueed soon ..

Naturally; the cC'JIllmissioD' and ofiber
selling cbarges lire doouetecJJ frem' the
returns "to producers'.
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Wnen Cattlemen Ne�d Money
Kansas City Banks Provide Billions forMiddle West Operations in Livestock.

'More,Than 1300 Kansas Financial Correspondents
By W. T. KemperWHEN

a grain detfler, miller or
packer In Kansas makes a

sale, of the products or' Kan
_ sas farms -for export to

Europe, Central America, or any
other foreign land, the banks of
Kansas City, with foreign correspond
ents frequently handle the exchange in
volved in these transactions. When a

Kansas tarmer who desires to' feed a

hunch of steers or to fill his pastures
\ with stockers needs more funds Ullin
bis local 'bank can supply to finance
that oPf'ation, the banks and loan
agencies of Kansas City provide ad
ditional money. In 'financing the pur
chase of seed for sowing crops, the

purchase of twine to harvest wheat,
the employment of labor, and in-num
erous other opera tions, Kansas City
financial institutions, are constantly
working with Kansas. In the aggre
gate. Kansas financing in Kansas
City annually amounts to millions of
dollars.

Southwest National Bank of Commerce

greater care and seeking the more eon-:"
servative and the soundest offerings
in preference to the speculative issues.
The security business of Kansas City's
financial market has grown to such an
extent that two of the brokerage
houses here now have memberships on
the New York Stock Exchange.
The Federal Reserve Bank of Kan

sas City is an adjunct of vitill Im
ptrtance in Kansas financing in Kan
SIiS City. 'l'be operations qf this great
institution are largely wlth Kansas.
The Kansas City Clearing House as

sociation, thru whicb millions in Kan
sas checks pass, is

-

a valuable o'rguni-'
zation in the transaction of bankltig
business witb Kansas. Bank clearings, '

in, Kansas City last year were $9,940,-
881,040. compared with $7,602,014,133
in 1917, and $4,D53,778,G60 in �916.
These flgures throw Ilght on the im
mense vO(ume of financial business of
the Kansas City market, the major
pprtion of which ¥! with�he state of·
Kansas.

Leaders in Farm Power
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" A good .garage is-as necessMy as the, car itself. It proteots' ,;
J

S'EOOND ONLY 1n importance to the-investment in' the' C8.r, and is a decided, asset, and selling ,ing. it with. its uetgbber coun.tie�(·
"the bui'lding. of your home is the advantage for any property." Governor Allen said.. "Mamy countie�,

� building of, your garage- Time will have a large, 'amount of- the linin ,<:-'
.. was-and not so very fa·r distant roads long-before, toot time.

'

at that-when a-nything, that bad four

v
,

G
'

"'Phe 'plan. which, will probably be"walls' and a roofto span them was COJ;l-
'

0"u'"'r'"
"

arage' set>tiled' on for helping, to HnanC?e these

8Tiddered'thsujjt'f�cienllt fhor_thed ave�ta,ge;hocal:; '. : .'
"

',', ", '.,
"

'

,a, a",', ,';_'."
.

roads will be run Increase-In the auto:o ay' a IS a c angc as 1 s u U
mobile tax paid yea.rl,y' by the eae own",be, since it is an established' fact that
ers. The. owners use' the, uoada andthe better you treat machtncry, whetli- "f:Y:tr Ii"'LI:l,;ro,til!lio- R' -xm:r V'...l:,"�U-� they should pe the' ones, to' pay largelwer. it be- faml' machtnery or automobile ,.E:J':i �,ll"«;iIf Jii..-iJ" ''0 ViV. ���,� I lW\,;t ,

for them. .� large bond, issue will'machinery, the better it will treat you.,
,,_ atso be floated in' a few years, i.f,thekdequa-te: housing for the car you pnoposed good. roads. amendment to the

own, 011 hope to' own in the future, is constitution is, ratified. Kansas wi'�L
an' absolute essenttal; Most- persons' be secornf to no sta,te in I'egrurd, to good,
are U?dell the Impresslon-thet I} ga�Il,ge' feeti. ctili.ifi"fwo;. sUfilPOr,ood' by a' fT-a-me-' if: 11elljable' coaeraetor i'n:va'I'iabl,y roads if i>t can' be, managed.".Is an expeasive structure but thts I wOIiki of' 2 by 4'.8; c-: costs- less; than an,.unorel;iabl'e--one., The meeting of: tfie stare highwil.yhope to disprove. Of course, a garage 1i>l\mfoJ" 0:11. sfi--el'f room" Ga'l:va:n.izedt oir zinc, cowte(il' sIliingle_ commtssion this wee" is important inca-n be built as expensively as' desired, \ A� water conn��i'on"if possU)1e" 'nreila,. sh�u>llill b'e used-not! wi1'e:' n'Qli'fs. deterrntntne what counties alread(i7but �m;t as serviceable a: building can .& di'a>ill' w-ifjjh' sewerc conl1e<!fioD'i a,t· whicbl rusb, outl qllti�Il.!I'Y'. La'J.!ge' dbMs 'promised: federal a idr:_willl he' cut eU'be erected' for an amount well within bottoiI1\ 0:11' pj:t, with-rfl'oor sl'oP�fig fvom>_,a're made, oj! (fressed' a-nd J1iwtclied the list because oj! delay in gettingthe means of the man who' can afford wal'ls- to- edge oil' pill about 2· in'chesi, I)oall'ds, 41 OIJ 6' iU'Ql'l�S"wid�nts" ]!)l1eferre<C staetedl and what counttes- i}refit bY'to Invest in a motor car. Adequate care

Electric Iight connection if possible. PlliI?t tl'i� roof and'<aldes �nside and receivirlg, the I!_id thus withd.:rawn.mea-ns a long lived car, and one .on
Many put the light in the center of out WIth a, good grade o.f paint, prefer- _' _which the upkeep is minimized.
the garage. This is poor policy, as it ably one. th�t IS _f�re-reslstlllg.. A white

Where meney is no object, the garage is very inconvenient. especially when or gray. Inside pajnt makes the garage
can be" bui:lt in conformity with, the'

the top of the car is raised. It is. a much lighter, and adds greatly to the
architectural} Iines of �he �os.t el8!b-

f8:r better plan to bave' an' outlet di- appearance. liIse cement ena'llle; pa·intorate h(i)me-<;an be built :"Ith mater-
recti over the work-bench'. In this on' the plank floor so that -011 and'

la'ls th�t_aTe v_ery cosHy-:-ljut a' .gamg-e. -OUtlJ have a two-way benjamia, one' grease t�at drop' from the car ca-n be
thae wrH provide adequate housing for

socket of which accommodates a sta- easBy, WIped up.
,the awerage motor �aT ,?wl1ed by the

tionary light While the other takes an Get goo.li---h�rd.ware fO.r .tbe garage.
average man can' be built n't a very- exjleusion' cO�'d with- trouble lamp a>t- k good, lock IS not ensll-y broken or
rea-sonable cost.ieven at after-the-wae' t�cbed. �hi's cord shobld be long, pickedl•• Thie.ves gather' where' picidngs
pl'i'('es�

el10ugh to reach from one end, of the. are .easlest., 'Personally, I can get:" more real eD-
'ga-rage-"to the ol!ber� Fi/naUy, .

keep your gar�ge clean'.
joym"ent ljy donn'ing, a Jumper S11-it of

Heating equipment -of adeqn8.1te ca'- Don,t let I� be �se<i' .as .a ,Ju.ll'k sb'(!)]!).
overa·ltS' and with grease gun, oil cllln

ncit wherever possible. "Serviceable DOll t �et the fa�llly pile mto ,It all theand' kit ef tools, going over tIre little P .! heaters' can be bought at a old hgll·looms. �lscarded"fnrlllture a!1doid car from b'umper to' tail light, than gara",e. ' garden tools. Keep the doors a-nd! WIll-
a Pittsburgh millionaire ca'n get out of reasonable P�'ICe-.,

" dows closed or have screens on them
his' oceam going yacht. And I am jast Al�'a'ys bUIld a garage .as tightly as

80 that hens may not begIn roosting.ab'ou·t the sam'e typ� of hmn'an hei>n2:' as, pOSSIble. In Nor�hern cllma·ues where" th. �

tl' tlr . t, 'Sters man" poinus on e car.
,

the"a<verage' ca'r-owner. Looking after _le, erm'O!�e er regl, ". The plans sh'own ·here are merely
Y(1)IU' own' car takes your mf..>.I. off busl- ?elow .freezmg fol' several �onths,. It sllggestive. Prices differ so' widely in
ness' cares ,and worries, produc_es· good I� adVIsable to sheathe the >::arage �n- different plnces' that no' attempt has'
Irea'lthy fle'Sli" a'nd lfu'rd mi.1'scles·, I Side as' weH as out, and. thiS' despI�e been made h'ere to give a bill of !tImber
The little garage'lDakes this' possible; the fact !ha-t yeu' are gOlD!? to eqUip a'nd' hardware:

with heatmg apparatus. WIth coa'l at
its present j}riee anything, you 'can do
to redtlce' the coal biH is 100 pe..- cent

In erecting a garage it ts poor policy pure economy. To sheathe inside' costs'
and' even poorer economy to forego a oilly a few dl'>Hars extra. which will
few essentials to save a few dollars soon be taken ('ar� of in decreased'
,in the first building cost. I believe coal bHls�ven in the course of one
that practically every garage built cold' season. Fi'ozen' cylinders and .rad
should lla,e this' equipment: iutors are expensive. Insure against.

A_pit which enables you to get un- tl1em by hnilding rig,ht in toe first
(leI' the car, with ease. This costE! place.
practically- nething ,extra', and is well- In htiilding, your garage you sb-ould
worth- having, remember these things:
A gasoline' tanli installed' under- BuHd d_ght in tl're first place.

t g'round just outside of gl\rage. wijh '£'onr ga'rage is' an investment. Pro·
pipe and pump inside, The added ,cost teet it and its- contents,
of this equipment is soon taken care' if.. well·equipped garage)' of-th'rn the saving effected by purchas- sa'lable,
ing gasoiine at whol�sale rates, Wise building meth-ods more than

, A work bench. This can be built 6. pay for their cost.
,

feet long, and 12 or 16 inches wide Use good' materials. Cheap- mater·
with one piece 2 by '6-01' 2 hy 8..::...12 ials 31'e expensive in the long rnn,

--'-lO'd':"""'- -

f'ROIYT rUVAlrolY -fl?()f.fT lLOAT/OIi -

Seme Gara'ge Essentials, Millions- for Ro:;tds

I

I�aTh';1l'8' will authorize a total of
19 million· dollars for ha:rd-surface
roa,ds' during the present year, accord
iEg to aE estimate by Goverl'lOl1 Henry
.J. Allen, who is ex-officio chairman of
the�' Kansas highways commission,
Governor Allen states, that this

means· cO'nstrulition' of approxima tel.y
400' miles of road', most of which wHi
,be under wa·y. Of the 1 H million dol
la,rs. nearl·y 8, miHiim" r]oHa·rs will be
from feeler" I apPl!opria tiolls. ';vhieh

-

are

is· readHy' being distrihuted this year _Il'lld which
will lie available during the coming,
thirty months.
"\¥i'fMn five, years thel'e wiH no�

be a county in I�ansas· without a mod
ern, burd-surfaced highway ('onnect·

, -

4

,1-
�.
f
, -

Motor Cars Essential
The efficiency of the modern farm

er would be so far reduced, if 11e were
to lose his passenger automobile. that
lie could not hope to meet the demands >

that are belug made upon him to feed
not only our own country but half the
world beside. Thc effect that the, dts·
appearance of the motor' ,ehicle wouid
liave upon the. value of l:eal estate,
r111'a1 and SUblll'ba·1l wOllfct oe di:sas·
trous.
If the carrying OE urban passengel's

tha't is· n1;)W done by. automobile wel:e

suddenly dumped upon the' existing,
street raUwa·ys, the;v would not he able
to handle the traffic w1thou-t enOl'1110Us,
additions to' ,their rol-ling stock, which·
it would be. almost iml!lossible to ob-.
tain at the present time.
\¥ha<t would. ha,ppen to, the I'silwrnyt;:

if the motor C!1<l1 wel'e sNdeleN'ly wittr-
drawn·? If the passenger miles call

ried by autom'obHe were thrown over

UpOI!l the r&ilways. they would, be·
utterly unab'le to 'stand the strain'. It·,
WOll't� req:ud,re 60,000 neiW fi8!!!:seugel'
coach'es IrllCl nell'ri'y la',O@O, new loco.
moUves to lm'ndle the tJlaffi<f a-nnua>llY'
carried iJ� motor cars, and this new,

eqnipment. even if it- were olHa·inable,
whieb it is, not. would cost the rail
ways, ovel' 1 bHlion dolla.rs.

It is· a fortunate' thing ,for aU of us,
tll'at the conntry is not Ukel'Y' to· be re'"

rJ11Ced· t@ a: motorless condition. W",'
should not faU MMnd ia, ou],! proliLuc'"
tion rate. fOI! hy j'nst as mucb as- we

fail, 1'0 main.tain' by replaeement o:l!'
';«'rapped'vehielesv our pr.esent reg,iS- '

,'I·n,tion. S'O (,Iae&-- our general effiCTeney'
fal��,

.

-.
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Bankers [Should Study Farming
Who Control Farm Credit Determine What Crops Shall be Planted
and Enxouraae Livestock Men vy Makitiq Lo�ns :Liberallu .:

HERE IS NO NEED of my 'By'John' Fields _

a day were wintered' at a cost of 11%
.

T submifting proofs that Kansas cents a day for each cow, while it cost
is greater. agriculturally, than A,t Annual Meeting.. Kansas Bankers' Association' 14% cents a day to feed each cow

any other area of equal size on which was fed 24.6 pounds of kafir
.

h Allfill, fodder and 2 pounds of cottonseedthe face of the eart : 0 you w
.

'

ers to a realization "of their responsl- When you do this, I hope that you con-: meal a day, The big thing here is that �

admit it without question, and forcl-
bility, ,

He attended all of, our group sider carefully' all factors, involved, .the silo added 80 per cent to the Iengthbly land ont, annYOofnea wdloloubPtreosfenl'tts eBvet1nt meetings .in 1912 and told them how
_

I have a 'bauker friend in a certain of time that an acre of this sun-'the sugges LO
.

'

"1' ttl I' 1 t b br ki g on the t' ce tal state who a few .-l7>. h d k f' Id f e thby way of variation, I' shall submtt a ,I e ign egan rea,.n" coun y 10 a . r m , score e a 11' wou ee a cow, e

some super-proofs of the ngrtcultural ' hear thstone of th� mOIJ1.mg wl�en years ago, subscribed without question fodder from an acre supplying feed
t of Kansas which may not Butler county farmers qutt plantlug to the doctrine of "more and. better for 100 days as compared with feedgrea ness

corn where' It would not produce and livestock," He spent a lot of hIS own for 180 days -whlch the same kafirhave occurred to all of you, planted kafir Instead. money for purebred cattle and: hogs made into rsllage provided.
.

. You have, _in your �tate board, of Since then, we have whittled down and made many loans to his customers I have a .friend who lives in theagriculture, a mos! e�flcient <;Jrgamza- our corn acreage, froJabout 6 million for the�same purpose. Th� 'drouth was 'l'e;x;as Panhandle: along the
-

westerntion for the Coll�ctLOn of facts concern- to less than 3% .mjllion last yea!:, and -on when this booming of livestock waa border. He wrote me recently thatIng the production of. farm crops and have reduced our losses, All agencies started, I saw him a few months ago last winter was a hard one there, ,withlivestock, Such statements as I may having anything' to do' with efforts and asked him what was the differ- 72 inches of snow from October to
ma ke �re, based on reports collected for agrtculturul Improveuient ; are enee between what was paid for live- February, and that cattle losses we'refrom tndlvlduals every year by the agreed that "Corn should be planted stock shipped into his Jocality while heavy aE!Png those who depended uponassessors, and summarlzed and pub-· only on laud where, corn produced a the going was good and whgt was re- grass for feed, He had lost nothing.lished by.yourstateboard. , : , crop' last year good euough for 'seed celved for the same livestock when it He filled a 400-ton silo four yeallS ago.:There IS much difference of opl�lon this year, other laud usually put to was shipped out because there was no feeds out of it every winter and some
as to the cost of crop production. conl( belng planted· to oats, barley, feed, He replied that losses of which times in summer, fills it again everySurely $12.50 an acre if'! low. enough kattr, milo, retertta, '�udun gi'!rSS, or he knew amounted to more than $300,- fall, and hasn't got to the bottom of itfor corn. The man who spends a, year cane." 'And cWef among these agen- 000, This is one deflnlte instance of yet. Without this silo, he 'would nowgrowing SO acres of corn for $1,000 cies are the 'bankers, for t.hose who what happens to livestock propaganda be

-

out of business and his bankerwill not accu�ulate, wealth very control farm credits have more to do when the prop-s-the feed-is knocked would have charged off a loss,rapidly. On tins baSIS, the farmers witli determining the Cl'OpS which shall away, You rarely see such facts in These things- should be taken Into<of Kansas lost 186 million dollars on be planted than have the agrlcultural print, I haven't had the courage to account when considertng-any appllcatheir last 10 corn crops, They !,:a:roted' colleges, county farm agents, state and prinf all the facts in this case.
.

tion for a loan with livestock as se
mere than' 69 million acres to corn national' departments of agriculture,� Losses such as this need not be sus- curtty : Does the applicant regularlynuring these 10 ye'llrs and the average and turm papers cnmbtned. tained if hankers will stand firm in 'raise feed crops adapted to hla soilacre-value of the crop was $9.98, '

, Bankers, ami ma IlY other good. peo- their- demands for adequate reserves and the climatic conditions of thatAnd yet -Kansas farmers are pros-
locality? Has he silage 'capacity of

)lerons, despite the fact that they have
permanent, safe, and durable construe-spent more than 18.% mtlllon dollars
tlon, sufficient to call'l'y thru a reserve

III year in pursuit of a phantom, of feed for cattle and to make the
Dnring these same 10 �ears, the best use of what is produced in years

litveruge acre-value of the ka fir crops 'of drouth? If you will but add these
in Kansas was :1;:).07 greater than of questions to those which you-usually
<corn. If corn 'had brought irr as.much take into account when' passing up-m
money as' kafir did to the acre; Kan- applications for loans, and Wi;'l inforr,::,
sns farmers would be about 350 mi'l- yourselves, of the history of ccop .pro-Dion dollars better off than they are. ductlon in YOllr localities as written in

.
All of. the people of Kansas fought the reports of the Kansas. board . of

�he HUllS with that energy which is agriculture, you will be build in gtheaheir outstanding characteristic, and Hvestoekr iudustry on the safe founda- ,

the farmers had a drouth to fight at / tlon of "more feed and better live-
�he same time. In their war with stock" and will lead no farmer astray.I1routh. they accepted the usual un

mecessary handicaps. They planted
:O,IG2.232 acres to coru in 1017. 'I'he
'crop was worth' $13.16 an acre while
«he acre-value of their kafir crops
was �22.19. The difference-is $9.03 to
"he acre, or $82,734;954.96 for the, en
ftire acreage planted to corn.

A Difference of Millions
Kansas farmers planted 6,162,624

.acres to corn in. 1918. The crop was

worth $10.34 an acre while the acre
ruluo of the kafi r crops was $23.54-
;u difference of $13.20 to tbe acre, or

�81.7S2,2::;G.SO for the entire acreage
1llnntcd to corn.'

.

If the corn fields of Kansas dur
ling 1!ll7 and 1918 had .produced as
much money to the acre as the kafir
li�lds of Kansas produced during those
sears of war, Kansas farmers would ple, too -often draw their conclusions- of feed for the secnrity on which they
JwYe received additional l'ICvenue from exudations of arrogant agricul- nre ,asked to make loans, and will re
'UllIotlllting to $1G4,517,191.76, which is tm'al ignorance by some of those who fruin from too intimate association
more than the amount invested by all write editorials for newspapers, "fou with liV'B.,<;to('k speC'ulators. whose only
the people of Kansas in the first foul' do not believe or you do not know interest is to get the �oney and, getji�stles of Liberty bouds. what IS published by your own board away. ,

Thprc is nothing unusual allOut these of agriculture and agricultural col- That it· is possible' to build np and
«'omparative returns from corn and lege. It would astonish muny of �u mnintain feed reserves anywhere in
:kafir. 'rIle records of the Kansas state if you would ,translute the crop stat is- Kansas is beyond -question: Again I
II(1fll' 'rlor a�riclllttlre show thut the tics for your own counties as I have refer you to th� work of �nlr own in
:Jlverage aere-value of kafir fl'uring the translated them for the entire state. stitutions-to the crop producing and
last 18 years was 36 per cent greater How any county agent in Kansas �can cattle feeding trials at Manhattan and
lImn the IlYel'!lge acre-value of ·corn. begin work without first having thus Hays. The value of ,Russian thistle
Only fom times in those IS veal'S did studied the crop record of his eounty hay compar!ld with alfalfa hay for
<tOI'll return niore money to' the acre� is beY9nd my comprehension. wintering, cattle fed a limited ration
thnn kafir anel the diffel'ene.(! never - Great draft� IlUve been made upon 'of silage with what wheat'straw they
was so much as a dollar an acre. In the soil of Kansns-its greatest bank would eat has recently been reported
t1!(.' best corn year of all-lf115-the -and they �vill continue being drawn by the Hays experiment station. The
dIfference was only 4 cents in favor of thruout .an of i)le years to come.· Its results indieate that, Rnssian thistle
>corn. .The odds ill favor of what resources are in your keeping, at least hay has appr'O'ximat�'ly the same feed
,�l:lIll)ei1ell to the corn crops of KAnsas to as great an extent as in the keep- ing v-alue as alfalfa hay when fed with
III 1\)17 and 1915 are 14 to 4·. And yet ing of those who farm it. 'l'h:lt you siI�lge and stra w. But the silage was
yon KUllsas bankers keep on lending. realize this is shown by tl,le increasing a most important part of the ration.
:fanners money to be used in bucking intercst which you are 'taking in what Last year snpplie(l a good chance for
th:l1' sort of a, s"nrc-Oling game! All you belieYe to be for agricultnral ad- making another test at Hays. Alter
of you would long since have gone yanccment and the way in whiC'h you nate'10-row strips across a field of snn
IlUst�tl if it were not true that Kan- spend 3,'our money fOl' it. You rea- seorched I;afir which failerl to mature
,�as IS the greatest agricultural area lize that the raising and feeding of �!,ain were put in the silo and in
.111 the world. livestocl; on the land i.s the snrest way shoC'ks. 'rhe yields ",ere lig-ht - onlyI should not take the chance of of nrninta,ining its reserves or soil fer- 1.2R tons of fodder and 2.S4 tons of
:spealdng to you ,thus' frankly if I hild tility. Y�n give your support to every Rilage to the acre. Records of the ('ost
not 1.ll'eviously tried jJ; on tIie bankers proposition whieh promises tQ improve of production showed that the silageof my.own state and got away with it. the Qnality of the livestock ill yonI' cost lj)3.50 a tOll nnd ('he fodder $7 a
And .It was a Kansas banker, my 10calHies. Sometimes you lend your ton. Here is the interesting thing:oleagmous friend. Bun Adams, who 'aid-to efforts to in('reas� the lllUnbers 20 cows each receiving 3-1lh" pounds of
gave great help in aronsin'" our bank- of livestoc'k on YOUI' customers' farms, silag-e. and 2 pouuds of cottonseed meal�

\

\
Home of ,the Kansas City Board of TraeV- Transal'tions In Grain Futures and

in Cash· Grain nre Conduc ted on tile Fourth Floor.

Haven't Learned the Lesson
The job of developing a safe system

of farming which fits the climatic and
soil conditions of. the Southerp Plains,
-of Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas
is as yet undone. We have the facts
but we do not apply theiit We still
pursue a phantom and try to- make
the country over to suit onr whims
instead of adapting our work to the con

clusions which our own records teach.
'We need to- believe and put in prac
tice what our institutions for study
and investigation print and what our
own experience proves true,
After doing nothing else thau study

this problem for 23 years, I know that
when.cfarmers of the Southern Plains
virtually discarded corn except, where
corn

_
has been definitely profitable,

make proper use of the .kafir crops and
forage sorghums by growing them and
storing them away in the years of
plenty as a .feed reserve against the
days of drouth, and base 'their live
stock opera tions on assured supplies of
feed, farming and banJ4ng will ,be safe.
Your share in responsibility for, the
mistakes of the past is fully as great
as ti\at of the farmers. You may put
the business of fanning in Kansas on

an absolutely safe basis if you will
make sure .that your own conclusions
concerning local agricultural affah's
ar� based on actual facts and not
largely on whims and hopes. It will
take serious study. Ag-ricult1ll'al truth
is a very intangible and evasive thing .

It is especia lIy so in these days of
agricultural propagandists.. who so elo
quently point ont the easy way.

-
I

National Swin� Show
An added feature to the 1919 show

will \be the pig club round-up for
which approxima tely $1,000 is offered,
Pigs of varions breeds, which have won

in meir respective counties, 'jVill be
eligible to show in this contest. Special
dispensa tion has been made for entrY'
fees and 'pen rentals for pigs in pig
club classes.

.

Comfort is as essential to a cow as
to any other wt�rker.
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Midwe.sf ,N'afi'onalt Bank
Kan�aS:-=City.,'

IIJUST BANKING"
"THrBANK'ORTEN;�MrLLIONS" AT 33 MONTHS··

Under· Federal, t and·· Model Olearing House supervision-liVing
up, I to reqnirements-of�.both.

On JU,IYl lst Capital was ,increased) to:.

"O·ne::Milian!'"
and

�

title was ,:changed f to_'

the· Midwest� National'Bauli·. and. tr;ust, Co.-
OPF.ICERS:!'A:ND DJRECTORY.:

, JoUlES ,F,." HOULEHAN...
Clu�lr.mlln oft. the, Hoard,; Real. E�tat"
and .lnvt'lstmentM.

: P; E•.L'AUGULIN',
I'resldent.-.

GOO. "IL, IW,DGES,'
.

I;umber, ... Fnrmer·..,Governor of·,vK.........

W•.n. IUJHN;
Denton-Kuhn ".Grain., Co" anel. Inv""t
menta.

Missouri and Kansas Have Great Financial. Center
. u\' D. Dl PARK

BIG' INCHEJASES' in} the. valt1e" ofl and, parts of all newrby states, there
grain and livestock the past five has been necessary a steady increase
years, reflected in an unprece- i�_ banking facilities,· In 'the last

dented wave of prospert+y in all. agrt- three years' four new national" banks -.
culturel comtnunitler ze made Kan- and .slx state' hanks .have been organ
sas City one of the ·l.... ,;cst money cen- ized . and there' have .. been . several im
tel'S 'and will make it the one distinct- portant. consolidations .. There is, busi-.
ive -agrtcultura l-financlal market in ness.. tor- all. 011 'them., as; reflected.rln
the-United Sfates, "Kansas;Oity .eaters "the aetlve demand. foJ' bank stocks
almost excf�slvelY to the- Southwest±-- andctbe attractive ,prices"offecedr. The'
a section (prodneing 'Iln enormous» surJ··more importantt.Iooal. bank .stocks-are.
plus 011' gram' and livestock .....and- the' quoted nowat, their higllest leyel and
mere' routtne-Imndttng of the fundS,nee-· dlvldends-iara the lurgest, W,lten the,
essary: to grow nnd.vmarket-ithe crops Iasn. bank- statement., was publisbe(h'.
'of,' this ever" increasing -·territory,- has-May 16. totah-resoueoes ·of Kansas . .Dlty..

, ..

placed Kansas City near' the.. · top "in .. banks-were nearly ,357,miHionodollars-;
the' country's list of'. money "markets. 10a_!ls"",185 million I dollars and ..depqstts
Kansas' City's' expansion' along <tlrla -over.. 285;, million dollar.s;., Bank re
line is based 'prima rlly on agricultural' sonuces in the' past...__y!,!8.:l', have, shown .,
'prosperIty ;-and consequently has all" an. Inerease of./over 80. million dotlars
,the elements of permanence and gives and. In, the PasLfiye ,yeau·.an' Inerease..
fuU"promise' of- additional development- of"near.ly 200. mllJion dollars,'.
In- the' future. despite the fact that Bank cleari:ngs�.,fOl·"a"serles, of, yeal'B�
growth thus' far has been' rapid.' have broken all, previous, reeords, Tlle"

Sonnes >0', Financial, Stlleugth. total t:_or' 191�- was' $9,Q40.881.WO<--
nea,rl,,;., 10. bilhQ.fr.-an£. Increase.: ot" 29,

It" is easg to demonstrate that
..
Kau- pel!"ceftt, over the.sprecedlng tyeae ·anel"

sas City's financial expansion is based more,', than» twice'" the,.: total- for r 1916", .

on sound. economic principals by ap:. TJj'e;lblg total lastlY(lar -was-due, mainly,'J
plylllg,_the usual commerelal-tests., Of' to-war finll!Dei:ng,-, but, highl,grll'inf anck
rthe advantages it is difficult" to sa:¥, , liv;estock', PI:dceS.,: playeli: an" imPQrtulb

, which' lire natural 'and which' are. -ae-. PIlJN andreas ,tbel'ol"h,lIlve -beenn nOl!im�,
qulred., It' is readllz . accessible, .. an poooonli reduetlonsn.In- prires'.of;dilllmH
urgent eousldern tion f,(om a II points of. products Abis·tyoar rthe '�1919. totaJ I �v,r
view, but doubly important to a town. estaallshr. another" high., reeorda,
that bids. for surplns farm products

.

"The, '. distinctiY.a ,', feature. of I , thl:t·:·
and in tnrn offers farmers such mnnl1- bll.uklng ,business, in lKiIlDsas,C1ty (is; thll
faatured comDlocUties· as .. the"" .. need,,, lal'ge-. amounv' of'; checks," and.\1 loan&'"

I As n railroad center Kansas Ci'ty" is handled I ill' the" PrDCess,,'ofl pnQ..�uchQN

j'
'surpassed only by Chirago aud being, and selling.r' the.� crop!! . ands. liv.cstock,

, sp.cond 'is no real handicap os the two' ovel�· the. vast territory tba:t· market!!!

�:. f•.
cities are not often competitors; itS', surplus -hel1e;!1 said .. EJ, E.,.SwiplUli9\:.;�

. Twenty-six per cent of the, railroad president, Ofl the.":'Fll'st:'National ..Bll'nk.,
mileage in this terl'itory is claimed hy ofr Kansas ,City, aAew:., days-,ago, , No
Kansas City, mlln in. the. ('ountry 'is m011e' famil.i,ihl\

, In' the distrihution of lnmber and than M�', Swinney.. with' the ;finnRcing,:,
as a seed, hay and \�inter wheat of production .ane} trade.'i�r!he: West.
ma.r.ket Kansos City ranks first. It is The hanks ·here lend U1I-I11011S of. dol�
se�ond in meat shipments. third in the lal's to cattle prodiuceJls, ena�ling them

�

di'stdbution of mo'tor' cars and motor to feed and pastnre mo�e ,anrmals tbw-]
=================;=,=====:=�==========�==�-+ CIU' accessorie.a, and' is· third in flour the;v could if dependent' on their own

Pl'oauction, Its m'iHing industry 'is capital. Loons on grain 'in the-lpro�essl'
. ,JlO.W in. the' pr,ocess-.of"ex.pansion ou,a' of, r�arket-ing. also run' �lP into manY'
la:r�e' SOllIe l1J1d it 'SOOIl, ma'll'equal Bllf- mIllIOns, It IS not only 'l11:loan!l, how,,'
falo and' eventually be.· a., .c.lose. com, evel'. thflt the· hanks ,beneflt,·the farm"

pet�tor.. so far 'as ,Quanllity. p!;od,ud;ion ers. The, vast < volume of '�hecks a�f1
.� is/concerned'jl,of M1i:meapolis.- In postal drnfts· that pass thrll the ha,nks dally"
receipts KaBsas .City ,is: eleYenth ...altho, in paying for groin and livestock"
lu<populati.o'n:-it 'is much'fa:l!bhelndown marl,eted, keep up a cons,tant flowHol)'"
the, line, ...A!:l� enormo.us:< am'O,uut,· of, money and credit, a)ld facilitie§· fol'"
:(al'lD maehl-nery· is -manufjlcture.d.. and handling. these great Pllyments 'are',s()·

_saId' here,· Only- N'ew, York" Chicago, w?" dev�l?ped- that they- are lUade
Boston ·and' Philadelphia" exceed, 1\;-an" WIth n Immmu� of ,expens�' an,d ,there
sas ,City ,in' bank "dea:r·i:ngsl' Sf:, Louis., fore greatly md U) mamtalUmg 11,

wi,th _a much Ia:rg_�r population and. stable ,and bro�d market fOl'·:fallm pro.,
much the 'same trude territory 'as Kim- ducts.' /'

sas Oity, la'gs behind''-in this' respect.. �rhe expa.�sion of ba�'king . facilities
It .is ,anr,,imposi}1g!liS1i:wf 'assets -nnd at �unslls CIty· and the,mcreased pros·

ably fits,-the, city to handle the, trade penty of the Southwest ha"e,cDeated..a;,
possibilities of the South,vest and to demu·nd, f?r investme,nts that· h�s
a large exteut ex-plllins why it hus be· broadened 11l t1�e ,last few.yearS·.until,
come the fiuancial center of the terri- now·it is one,of the recognized, indus.
tory it serves, The, marketing of 'win· tries,· Tl1ere seems to be, nl), end:'of
tel' wheat alone nills for millions of money-the returns 011 gram and, hve�
dollurs.a weele when the rugyement is s�ock:-to put· into' the safeJl.'· issl!es
well under way, In:.the crop year jnst Ylehhllg u- moderate return; OutSIde
ending Kallsas City wiI.! receive about borrowers, I,eenly a live to. the 'ne"',

56 n;illion bnslJels and II similar field,' pa,ve included· Kansas City ill'
omount of other �rains, 'l'wiC'e as the list of their permanent list.· of·
much JVheat is expected frOID the 1'ee· -customers;,
ol'cl crop now being harvested ond Invests Heavily in Bontls',
many grain _rec�ivprs expect receipts 'fhe habit of investing sl1l'plul5
at Kansas CIty ,1l� the 191!) crop year money ill stocl,s oml bo))(ls PI'Obllhl'y
to reach 125 100lholl, bus,hels, most of re('piyetl its bi�gest. impetus ill the

,:hiclt will bring over �2 a l)l�shel, � Libel;ty, and Vietory Loan campa i;!;lls,
l1rly S1l1� to rppl'esen� only one Item of After tIle first bonds were bought the
the gram trade, LIvestock 111o\'es to Kansas City territory E'eplUS to have

!(ull�as ,i1� a proportionate \'olu1t!e, !t· awakened to the possihility of placill�
1S sl,�l11flcnnt 1'l1llt Kam;as �lt� IS, �Ul'plllS money in slocks and bonds:...
gI'OW1l1� �ore ,l1lel more to l,le all I!!(le- OI'i�inaJly a 111 a l'kct for local securi Lies,
peuclent hvest:oek m:l1'ket amI rims for only llnel often not for tllem, Kansas
ela�s Oll a l'elati"e�y hil!;l_le�' basis than City lias increase!l its ('apacity 1'01'
ChlCfll!;O anel at .tlmes mflnenc('s the such financial operations until, it has
cour�e of pri('('s at the lat!'el'. Not !JeCOlYle one of tbe recognized invest
only are the sll1'plns wheat nlHl (·at· mCIJt ('enters. 1ll'1'estment houses re[I'
tIe sOld here and t'he money IlIlllc1Ilo'U l'esputinl!: b01'l'owers tmel orga n izers
by the bani,s. hut, I'lw enOl'm()ns II)ans from I'lle East (Ire adve .. tisjn�i and sell
lIeC'eSfmry in the proclnction nre lIlfl,c1e iug if;:;nes 011 n broad sen Ie

-

and with
Incally" WHh the exceptiou or :\Tew n11l1s11al snccess. Iu addition to do
York. the 1�nnsas C�ty l!edcrlll He- lllcstic onll purely local stocks and
se.n.'.1} Bank IS tbe buslest J n tl,�� ('oun- honfls. issues of foreign governments
try Hod mal�cs the,largest._prodts, !hc have !Jeen placed here in qualltity.
cOllsta!ltly lDc,reas1I1g bus11l;'sS belllg Ahont, % 'million dollars worth of
essentIally agncultul'al and SonthWf!st· Swedisb �ovel'nment 20,year gpld
CI:ll in ('haractcr.

..

homls, yielding 6 per cent. were l'e'

To handle the g'rowing firlllllt:e,; ,of centl,v sold- Ilnd Investment, firm8 say
'KansRs City, \\:hich means the finuDces otber foreign securities -are to be.'o1;.,-
(If., rllral 1\1IS;;0111'i Kam::as', Oklahoma (Continued on Page>·17.)

,
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J•.G. GOODWIN" T.HOl\IAS M�GEEr..
Vlee-Preshte"t;'lnve�tmeotB.. For.Years Insurance and Bonds.

r::::ee:- with, the.,·K..._ City Gralo THOMAS" J.' Sw.EENEY�
,

nJ j
l'eol.�e's' State Bank. J..awreoce,-Kansas.

LOUIS(,H. WUIlEt.lKlJHLER.;; For", ..r,·PreMldent 'H:an.... ,StatepBank�.,
,- V�-rr"Hldentr;WUlfllkuhler.stateB........

1
.i!l'II As..... "

_ LcIavenw.'!rth;,...l!'t,>rmer Pretlldent Kansas 'DR. HFINKY'..J�;"AIfERS;' .

Banker&-,AsHn. . Edltor -Weekl:!l KansOiH.Clty St&Jo.·, FCN'�
II1\RRY WARREN. mer �res•. KansaM State 'AgrJeultural,

Vlce-)'r;Mldent'
, , Coll..ge; I1IHO Former Dean of Al'rleuJ.-

,

tur.. MlslIOurl University.
, H'iA:. THOIUPSON;; : FRED WOLFERMAN,

,

Cashier. '

'G�ocer.'
, LEWIS, B":',ANDREWS,. I

C. F; ADMISi,Moffett HrqtherH &'Andrews Live Stock 1 Al!8istant..'Casble...and ,Comm....loq.
,I M,: PENCE _

, EUGENE'::RLARE. -

. J'A""istant Cashier.
Form" ... Hankel" unll 'Clty - C ..mptroller.� S N"�'fo.:. 25 yea ... · Promin<!ntly; Jdl.>ntlfll'd'r-M. C. llTTO,

,

"', Kausas Clty'� 1311"lne8S Affalr.s. I Assistant CaMhler.·
. lAM nUCHlJOLZ,'

'

SAM ·S. ,ERB,
'tell, Reily. &.,l>lIchhnlz, AttorneY�'I. AM"I.tant CaMhler,

F1�_::.,jCIS. c. DOWNE��., I CHARLES ·L. AYLWABD,'·.
Lawyer, _

. Assistant·Cashier..

Investment-,Securities.
BROKERAGE'DEPARTMEN��

In thl,s' department �ve buy and sell all of the"activ,e stocl(s and.,
bonds,. listed, unlisted ,and curb, including' Ba'nk, Publ·lc",Utllitles, Ift
surance, Motor, Tire, Industrial, M'i.ning, Oil, et,e.; as weLl as depu'l't
ments .of marl(eting high-grade stocks .and .bonds for 'investment,

We :Pay Spot 'Cash For All'Ac1)ive .Stocks. .

OUI' flles contain v�luablc informatlDn on many .. thousand· t<tocks
and bonds not regulal'ly quoted. This intormatlot:. Is ·the result of years
of compiling, Every· holder of sto!)ks or bonds,should commUnicate'
with us, Our service is fr·ee·and has saved.-ma.ny thousands of-dol.llll's·for
our clients.

We Duy nnd Sell. Liberty Donds.

_
'CONRO¥' &. COMPA:NY
LllrgeHt _ Dellier .. In Unllstcd Securitlell In tile Southwc"t

, COl"l"""ponden's ·In All Market.. .

..; l.iNted lind 'Unlined, "t,ockM, nnd Don ..... Dought, sI.ld lind <tuoted_
SnUc OI)4.cShol")' IUd,.r;., l{anHnlt City, 1\10.-

1'lllnncllpo1l8 , lUihy"ukec, St. l'lIul

-

, Liberty' and; Victory Bonds.
We purchase and sell at prices based on daily New York

qnotations and charge the following commissions:
$ ,60 per l!;1,000 for $1,000 Denominations
1.20 per *1,000 for smaller Denominations

Minimum Commission $O,GO

PRESCOTT. & SNIDER
GO\rel'Dment, CorllOration aiul i"iunicillul Bomls

, Banl( St,ocl(s and I,ocal SeclIl'ii;ies
Fil'st National Banlr Building, J{ansas City, Missouri

High Grade B=onds; and- Stocks For·,Sale
WE BUY AND SELL all Issues of Liberty Bonds, Municipal, Corporation

and Public Utility Bonds, Short Time G% and 7% notes, Higher Grade 7%
and 8% Preferred Stocks, also Bank Stocks. We solicit YOUI' Inquiries, Quo
tations furnished on any sccuritlp.s that have a market value,

J, G. STREAN INV. CO.. VICTOR BLDG., KANSAS CITY, MO.

•
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Better Loans for Farmers
Federal Reserve Bank Provides Money for All

,

BY SAMUEL SOSLAND
'Vrltten Eflpeelnlly f!!_r the ,Farmers Mall 'and Breeze

THE Federal Reserve Bank of Kan- actual circulation. This Involves a

sas City is a bank of banks, but limitation on its re-discounting, but It
'lfter all, it can be termed a bank possesses great powers of increasing the

Jervin'g indirectly the farmers and supply of credit available for the con
stockmen of Kansas and sister states. duet, of livestock, agrtcultural and other
To appreCiate fully the meaning and enterprises . .-Its deposits are obtained
value of the Federal Reserve-Bank of by, the provision of �he Federal Re
Kansas City, one must bear in mind, serve Act which makes it obllgatory
this sentiment as regards the service on its.member banks to carry 7 per cent
rendered by that institution. It is the of their demand deposttsand 3 per cent
sentiment of the officers of the Federal of their deposits with. it as reserves.
Reserve' Bank of Kansas City and the These percentages apply to banks In
students of finance in-the Bouthwest, other than reserve cities. Tbe banks
"The Federal Reserve Bank of Kan-' of Wtchlta, Topeka and Kansas.,City,

sas City," said Governor J. Z. Miller, Kan., which are reserve cities, are re

Jr., of the institution, "serves agrtcul- qui red to carry with the Federal Re
tural interests more than 'any of the serve Bank of Kansas City 10 per cent
other 11 federal reserve banks In tbe of their demand deposits and S per cent
United States by reason of the fact M', their time_deposits as'reserves, The
thnt our territory is primarily a great Federal Reserve Bank also handles
livestock and agricultural area. The government deposits and deposlts of
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas and other Reserve Banks.
the institution at Minneapolis also cen- The Beserve Bank issues Federal
tel in Iarge c agrtculturut districts but Reserve notes and Federal Reserve l:
their territories do not rank in tm- Bank notes, 'of which you mal' have
portance with the Kansas City dtstrict. some III your pocket now 'if you have
So the Kansas City Federal Reserve shared as most Kansans have in the :
Bank leads in serving farm and Ilve- enormous increase in the amount of,stock interests." money' in circulation turnout the,

l"liUions for Llvestoek l\'len world. The Federal Reserve notes are

secured by 40 per cent gold and 60 pel'
cent of the loans which the bank dis
counts. Some of the F.ederal Reserve
notes Ill' your pocket may be secured
by your loan, if you bave made one,
that has since been discounted with
the Federal 'Reserve Bank of Kansas
City. Federal Reserve Bank notes are
secured by specified government obli
gations and are practically the same
sort of currency as the notes issues by
national banks against old government
bonds.

.

"How does the Federal Reserve Bank
serve me indirectly 1" This question
will doubtless arise in the minds of
farmers and stockmen in .. view of the
statement that the institution leads in
serving agricultural interests. While
the Federal Reserve Bank at Kansas
Cit.y deals ouly with -its member banks,
the loans it -handles normally ortginaje
largely with farmers and stockmen.
One of the primary objects of the Fed
eral Reserve Bank is to maim red is
count of loans for member banks in
order that credit facilities may be en

larged, In carrying out this object, the
Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City
discounted in 1918 a total 01'-, �S33,-
830,562.37 of vartous classes of loans
for its member 'banks. Owing to the
war, discounting of United States se

curities ranked first. Aside.f'rom this,
however, loans on livestock led, a total
of :f;!l8.191,258.93 of this class of paper
linving been discounted by the Federal
Reserve Bank of Kansas City in 1018.
Of agrtcul turaI pa per, a total of- $13,-
373,506.06 was discounted ill 1018.
For the first five months of this

year, the Federal Reserve Bank of Kan
sas City made re-discounts for Kansas
banks 'alone of $37,463,025.80. Millions
of re-discounts made for Kansas City
banks were for the benefit of' Kansas.
Suppose y_9,ur national bank or state

bauk holding a membership in the Fed
era I Reserve Bnnk of Ka nsas City fill!ls
its loans well taken up, and you apply The Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas
for a loan to buv a load of cattle or for Oltv-has two branches, one at Denver
other purpose.' Your national bank and one at Omaha. Including the
can take some of the loans it is carry- branches, it now has 'more than 650
ing. forward them to tbe Federal Re- employes. Its bond department has
serve Bani, with an application for re- '2�O employes included �n this �total.
discounting. and increase thereby its "hen the bank opened, It had 3a em

available tunds for lendi.ng to yon. ployes. A. great new home is planned
'.rIds, hriefly. is bow the re-discounting for it in Kansas City at a cost of per
is conducted. But it is 110t so easv, for haps 2 million dollars.
the paper discounted is scrutinized
ca refnlly. The re-discount rate is be
low the open market rates, but tbis is
only ful r, for Yom' na tional bank is
�'equil'ed to indol)le your loan in ma k
mg the re-discount and deserves com
peUSH tion for the risk it assumes and
the service it renders. In re-disccun;
ing loans runntng for 90 days to six:
months. the Federal Reserve Bunk of
KrmSIl>! City now makes a rate of 5ljz
pel' cent.
When the Federal Reserve Act 'was

pas.'ed. it provided specifically that
loans on livestock and for agricul turul
Plll'jloses be discounted if they run for
as long as six: mou ths, The Ilm lta tion
on ('OlIlll1el'cin! aurl turlnstrtal !OUIlS Is00 clay;;. This is an advantage to stock
men and farmers, When the Federal
H(,s�l'\'e Bank of Kansas Citv startedhn�lIlr�S, its re-dtscouutln ....

·

of six
Jnl)llths" ",

1
. at:(ncllltUl'al n nd livestock

,oa ns ';\,as limited. hnt there UOIY i� no:>l1cb 1'l'f'tl'iC1'ion.
Big Gelcl Resm've RequiredOf .

/' .

f -
course. tbe Federnl Reser,e Bank

�OIX\.ansus C� ty must cn rry.... l'ei"el'v£s of
llet dn Ulo�ntlllg to 3[1 pel' cent of' its

Fed .?POSltS Ilnd 40, pel' cent of theerul RescrTe Bank notes it has in

As I write tbis article, the Federal
Reserve Bani" of Kansas City reports
total re-discounts of about 83 million
dollars. It has carried more tuna 100
ru il llou dollars at a time. Its present
deposits are about 127 mllljou dollars,
1 ts capital. derived by the requirement
that each member bank pay in 3 per
cent of its capital and surplus, amounts
to $3,760,950. Eventually this calli tal
can be doubled, as the law permlts the
Federal Reserve Bank to call for 6 pel'
cent to make up its capital. The Fed
eral Reserve' Bank of Kansas City
ranked second ill the , United States.
next to New York. in earnings to cap
ital last year, and now has a 'surptus
of $2,421.426.51. pa,ing, made great
profits from its immense wartime dis
counting. Its net earnings in H}lS were

$2,762,708.02. The memlfer banks re
ceive divldeuds on the capital they con
tribute to the institution.

BREEZE'

Safe Investments,
Pay!

While money cam be earned by labor, it can be multiplied
only by investment.

- .,,_ r

There are a number of ver�;-attractive seasoned industrial'
securities; both preferred and consnon, which offer unusually
attractive investment possibilities.

"

Some of, these preferred issues, share equally with
the common in all profits distributed. H you would /

be interested, ask us for our clreular 1M which give\particulars of several such investmentst Just now
we know of one or two that, are partieularly attl'8Al-
tive, paying as high as 12% and earning decidedly
more.

SEND FOR FREEl Market Bulletin Complete and authoritative
information on all Mid-Continent and Ourb securities-a post card
with your name and address wlll put you on our FREE mailing
list, Write Department M.

STREET& COMPANY
.5 WEST TENTH KANSAS CITY, IIIISSOURI

"

Kansas Bnnks P:n-I> 2"!l j\!�",bers
Of Kansas hanks. 246 hold member

"'�ips in tl�e F-:deral.Reserve Bank of IKansas City, Including 240 nattonal l
find six state hanks. The Kansas hanks
lead in the amount of capitalization
they contrihute to .the Reserve bank. CURRIER AND COMPANYhilt Oklahoma has more members. The
state of Oklahoma has 318 members,

�of w�lich six are state banks. 'l.'he Telephones �Iain 6158. Republic Bldg., Kansas (lity, Mo., ' .. ,

fact That Kansas has so great a' Pl'l7-ponderance of stare banks. more than

�����������������������������������1,000. explains why Oklahoma if: ahead
in this respect, The Federa! Reserve '

Bank of Kansas City has a total of
1,002 member banks in Kansas. Mis
souri, Nebraska. Oklahoma. Colorado.
Wyomtng and New Mexico.
The Feelers 1 Reserve Bank of/Klm

sas City is not �'f't r; YC'Ul'S old. But it
has domonstrn tod. along with the other
n Fodern l Reserve Banks crea ted hy
the F('deral Hpsen-e Ac:t. that it is a

wonderful institution 'for the business!
of the nu tioll. Its activities thus far I
have cxc-ceded the high�t expeC'tations',of the m inrls which conceived the Fed
eral Reserve Banking system. OIving to

['immense war financing. It is a val
nnhle asset, to Kansas and all other
s1'ates,

�===============================�

LONG DISTANCE PHONES, MAIN 5308

CURRIER AND COMPANY
BROKERAGE DEPARTMENT

We feature oil stocks, preferably producing and dividend paying, as
Kansas City is tbe financilU oil center for the Mid-Continent field. We
deal. however, in all "traded in" or "known" stocks. "Is the price of
copper going up soou ?"

,
"Is the $2.25 price for Mid-Continent Crude goin�down?" "What about National Oil 1" "About Cosden-whicb I bougbt on

yom suggestion at 7%-shall I sell now?" These, and many similar
questions are asked and we answer promptly to the best of our knowledge
and belief. A reliable broker will usually not say "For sure"-be can
only furnish facts 'find indications. --'

..

,
We trade in, buy and sell many different stocks: We have on band

at this time, and clients bave expressed wishes to self or buy numerous
blocks. some of wbicb will be sold or bought at comparatively favorable
figures,

'

Our weekly quotation sheet and offers. called "The Market," is issued
every Tuesday. Same will be cbeerfully sent, without obligation, to those
interested. We are, as stated. glad to furnish. information rega�ding.
known or traded in stock, particularly Oil. Motors and Industries of the
New York Curb, Kansas City or Denver issues.

H. P. Wright Investment Company
923 Baltimore Avenue,

Establblhed 1885
. Kansas City, Missouri.

Government. Municipal and Corporation Bonds,
High Grade Preferred Stocks,

We Specialize in tax exempt bonds,
Liberty Loan Bonds bought and sold at market prices.

Write us for descriptive circulars and prices.
Make yOUS' idle dollars work.

15
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High Grade
Investment Bond-s

Our July pamphlet, which will be forwarded upon request,
describes forty-five issues of "high-grade- government, mu

nicipal and corporation bonds yielding from 4% to 7%. These
securities have been purchased by us after a thorough inves

tigation and are recommended to our
_

nation-wide list _Qf
clients as safe and conservative investments.
We buy and sell Liberty Bonds in any amount at regular

market prices plus accrued interest. We refer you to any'
bank in Kansas City.

-

-

We specialize in Kansas Tax-Exempt Municipal Bonds.

Send for our July pamphlet.

Investment
Bankers

- 5mBrolharS 1013-IS
£,Company Baltimore Ave.

KANSAS CITY. -MO.

,_'
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-.

-

,

,
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I'. The Farm Is the Big Producer
OUR FIRST FARM MORTGAGES

are well margined by the fertile and big crop producing farms which

tbey covel', located in carefully selected ugricul tural sections of the

growing Southwest, where values are steadily increasing and our bor-

fowers are making money on' the land they mortgage.
.

First Farm Mortgages Net Inyestors 6 per cent.
. ASI{ FOR LIST' �

_ FIRST MORTGAGE TRUST COMPANY
921 Baltimore Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

_

Established 1872.

Waddell Investment Company Co-Grdlnated Co.

We Make Loans' On Improved
'. Kansas Farms

Quick inspection and -closing.
Mw·tgages for sale to net investor 5% and 6 per cent.

The New England Securities Company
25 years at 414 New York Life Bldg.

I. H .. DOUSMAN
318 Reliance Bld�., Kan.... City, Mo.

,A MONTHLY
INCOME

on a small amount invested
is enjoyed by a great many
of our clients. Write in for
a list of stocks, paying divi
dends monthly.

Ask for circular;

Why pay 110 per cent more for yoUI' paint
when you call buy at factory prices'f Be your
own deal ..r and salesman combined. Gu ..r
anteed high quollty. Prompt delivery.

....r Bbl. 6-gal, 1-gal.
House paints, per gal..... $2.00 $2.06 $2,10
Barn, all shades ........•. 1.20 1,30 1,86
Shingle stain, all shades .. 1.10 1.20 1.26
Roof cement, bbls., 6'hc lb.; 'h bbl" 7c;

100 Ibs., 7'1.:c,
Add 6c gallon If prepaid freight desired;

'h c lb. on roof cement.
Varnishes and all paint specialties at corre

sponding saving, Color card sent on request.
Send order and make check payable to

PROGRESS PAINT PRODUCTS CO.
SO« nnance Bldg.. Kansas City. 110.

Funk Bros. I,RRIGATE
WITH PUMPSReceivers of Hay

In Car Lots For Information Wrlte

718 Uvestock Ex., Kansas City,Mo.

K� C·., A Yellow Pine Center
Prices are High, But NQ Higher Than at Other Great"

-
-

Distributing Points

LUMBER is being handled on the Timber Company, which it owns, the
Kansas City market for distri- stocks of lumber in tbe United States
button to Kansas and sister today are only 50 per cent of normal.

states and for export to . Europe and Mr. Keith, a' careful student 'of the

other foreign countries from a wider rumber industry, declares Europe now

territory than at any other time in faces a shortage of 105 btlllorrIeet of
the history of the lumber industry'. lumber. These are factors of tre

Conditions in tbe Kansas City lumber mentIous imporfance to the Kansas

market are of Interua tioual interest, City market and to all who purchase
for it is the largest distributor of-lumber there.

yellow pine in the world, first in the In addition to the shortage of stocks

handling of black walnut and more in the United States and in Europe,
prominent in the distribution of West- Mr. Keitb s!J.Ys the Kansas City mar

ern fir than ever before. Besides, ket is affected and will continue to be

prices of lumber in general in Kansas affected by the fact that-the war in

City are. at the hlghest level in his- Europe destroyed more than·9 billion

tory, but no higher at that than in feet of annual production in Russia

other centers of distribution. and Austria-Hungary. He €stimntes

A Leader in-Its Class
that .tbe�e countries will not be able
to function normally as producers for

From Kansas City there is con- at least five years. In the United
>

trolled a distribution and' a produc- .States. Mr. Keith says production is
tion of Yellow pine lumber which ex- short 15 billion feet a year under pres
ceeds by far the business of any other ent conditions. Production "costs are

market. Kansas City has for years rising. the widening demanll necesst
been the leader in the sale of Yellow ta ting the manufacture of lumber
pine. the manufacturers baving bead- from areas

.where the expense of ob
quarters on that market owning great talnlng the finisbed material is higher
tracts of Yellow pine in the Soutb and and higher. Every tract of available

operatin� many mills. Not only is timber land in tpe -South is today in
Yellow pine sold to Kansas, MISSOUri., the bands of manufacturers, and de-:
to the East and to other sections on -llietion of forest reserves has resulted

the. Kans.as City market, ?.llt export 'in a material reduction in production
business IS handled here with Europe tbere the last two years. In the 'Vest

and. with. Soutb America: Kansas, which supplies fir: pi:hicipall� to Kan:
however, IS one of the leading custom- sas City for distribution, there is im
ers of the Kansas City Yellow pine mense room for development, accord-"
market.

.

It is a growing cus!omer, ing to Mr.-Keith. but this timber land
for the Increased wealth of Kansas is now isolated. and to reach J.t means'
fs making that state a larger builder, the construction of railroads at a cost,
of homes and other farm impro.ve- of about $100.000 a mile in the moun'

ments, of schools, and of other 'bulld- tains of Washington and Oregon. ._ -.

Ings requiring lumber. / •

A fact concerning. the Kansas City Lumber to Be HIgher
lumber market with wbich few Kan- "My personal belief," sa id Mr.

sans or other patrons of the dealers Keith conservatively, "is that lumber

and manntacturers of that center are ill Kansas City, and on other markets,
not familial' is the increased atten- will go' higher-so high that it will

tlon which it is paying to fir from the reach a price where consumption win

Northwest. including 'Washington and be curtailed to absorb no more than

Oregon. Prior to the war, frei�ht present world production, Europe's
rates and prtces on the Kansas City needs for reconstruction are enormous,

.

lumber market were such as. to pre- and Amerlcan requtrements to offset

elude the shipment of fir from the the halt in building during the 'war

west coast lumber mills to points fur- are also great."
ther east than Western Nebraska, Enthustasm over the. value ot=sta

Owing, however. to a material de- tis tics
.

to the sound ma nagerneut of a

crease in Yellow pine production and great business would be increased!

the immense consumption of the among Kansas farmers and stockmen

United States armies; witll sharply by observa tions of the compilations as

advancing prices, west coast fir is now to production of lumber which are as

moving in large volume to Kansas sembled' by the lumber interests of
City aue! competing there with Yellow Kansas City. These stntistics not as

pine. West coast fir also is moving to a guide in market operations, and play
the Atlantic coast states. Much is go- a big part iu reflecting the interna ..

mg direct into Kansas tliru the tional influences which enter into the

agency of the dealers of the Kansas determina tion of lumber prices in

City market. It is worth noting in Kansas City. The agricultural· and
connection with the entrance of fir livestock statistics compiled by Sec-;

lumber into the Kansas City trade retary Mohler of Kansas and by the

that this has been accomplished in the other state and national authorities

face of an increase of 25 per cent in would command greater and more

freight rates since the beginning of the profitable attention and study from

European war.'" Fir lumber is not farmers if they appreciated their value

equal to Yellow 'Pine, being nominally as the lumber interests of Kansas-City
worth, on the whole, several dollars appreda te the worth of sta tis tit's Oil

a ton less than the variety for which their industry. The lumbermen of

Kansas City is famous. Kansas City 'are not working blindly

Every Year 100 Millions In the production of the commodity
they haudle. but are ever striving to

In the handling of hardwood and broaden their knowledge of market
other varieties of lumber. Kansas City conditions. In the end their activity
is naturally prominent along with the in this dire�on reduces waste of
leadership in Yellow pine and its labor and losses in the industry to a

growing business in fir. The �ggre- Ginimum. It is profitable to the
gate ·business in all lumber every year lumber interests and to their patrons,
in Kansas City is now estimated around Includlng the .buyers of Kansas.
100 million dollars.

.

Kansas City is the headquarters or
To appreciate' fully the meaning of the Southw.estern Lumbermen's as

the Kansas City market fer lumber socia tion, an· organization of dis
and its price changes, it must be borne tributors which has many members in _

in mind the trade is affected by inter- Kansas. Two of the largest office
national influences. Also too much buildings in Kansas City. the R. A.
emphasis cannot he placed on the hull- Long and the Keith &; Perry buildings,

-

ish effect of the European war on the are devoted almost exclusively to the
trade in Kansas-City. Tbis situation housing of lumber interests.
must be understood by all Kansans
who are now buyers of lumber or who Keeping Close to Kansas

plan to enter the competition for sup- The centranzatton at Kansas 'City
plies .. Kansas City is affected nnt only of a vast hustness in the manufacture

by a shortage of lumber within the and distribution of lumber is of advan
United States. but by reduced world tage to the agricultural interests of

supplies and prospects for heavy world Kansas. And it is advantageous for
demands. the lumber manufacturers and deal-

According to Charles S. Keith. presi- ers in Kansas City to be so close to
dent of the Central Coal &-Coke Com- Kansas. 'rhe prosperity of farms
pliny of Kansas City. a .larae manu- means prosperity to the lumber in
facturer and distributor of Yellow dustry. This is not due.sotely to direct
pine lumber tbru the Delta Land & (Continued on Page 69)
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YOU
GO 'TO KANSAS OITY every few days, or you live

there for most of your lIi/e, and you'know mighty little about
it. One of the most sut:prised men in the town was an old

citizen who spent a few days, once upon a time, in visiting the

factories and great industries 01 one sort or another ,that had,grown
up around h'MI down-toW'll store in ten or fifteen, years. If 'JIO'U
haven't been in Kansas Oity for a 1Ohile�hich fliO'Uld 'fie a yity
you'll be interested. to k'nhw �hat tM city is,:

Lumber-First in distribution.
Seeds-Chief distribution point.
Federal Reserve Bank-Moilt profitable outside New York.
Meat-Second In shipments.
Wluter wheat-Largest primacy market.
Bank clearings-Fifth.

.

Flour-Third in production.
Postal receipts-�eventh

_Bailroad mileage-26 per cent of nation's mileage in Kansas City's
trade territory.'

,

Motor cars and accessorles-e'I'hlrd in distribution.
-

Union baggage station-Largest 'and busiest outside New York.
Railroad center-Second largest.
Hay market-World's largest.

'

Desirable office space�100 per cent filled.
Kaflr and milo-Largest market. -� ,

Tributary trade-First. -
.

Agl'icultur,l implements-First in distribution.
Volume of discount paper-Sec�nd only to New York.
Tractors-First in distribution.
News �istribution-Center of largest Associated Press territory.
Parks and boulevards-Largest connected system. in America.'
Stock and feed cattle-World's largest market.
Fu rmiug terri tOl·y::-First. .

S_onp-Third in production. .

Horses and mules-Second largest world market.
Telegraphic business-Third.
Native born populatton-e-F'Irst.
Residential secttons-c-Plnest in America.
Motor car and tractor education-First.
Schools-e-Ffrat in buildings and equipment.
Purebred cattle-Herefo� capital.
Fruit and vegefnbles=-Seeond in distribution.
TrilJiHary population-Ten mLliion within ten hours' ride.
Population-Half million in Greater Kansas City.
Mauutacturlug=-Tenth.
Diversified resources-Agriculture, livestock, oil and minerals.
Butter, eggs and ponltry-Third largest market.
Swope Park-Third largest in Amehca.
Grain elevator capacity-Fifth. /

"..
Implement [obbtng-c-Last year 75 million dollars.
Excluslve railroad mileage-First.
Oil-Gateway to world's greatest high grade 011 district.
Mail order center-Passing New York for second place.
Motor cars-In Greater Kansas City, 33,181.
Liberty Loan record-All oversubscrfbed in less than week each.
Home ownership-In trade territory, 52 per cent,
Coal-Just next door to Southwestern coal mines.
Broomcorn-Amerlca's supply In this territory.
Black walnut lumber-First in manufacturing.
Work clothing-Second in manufacturing.
Crackers-Third in production.
Clay products-Largest producer.
Zinc-Largest field tributary.
Lead-Second largest field tributary.
Wheat production-In trade territory, ¥.! blllion bushels.

Silage from Legumq

Where Money Rules Most.
(Continued from Page 14.)

fered soon, including bonds of Rio de
Jnnelro. 'Newspapers and- trade papers
carry daily offers that formerly were

seen only in Eastern publications or
were advertised only thru mailing lists.
Kansas City has a well defined fi

nancial district, where banks. mort
gage and loan associations, investment
houses and commission firms have of
fices, 'Vall street is represented by
branch offices and Western offices of
12 stock exchange firms, and there are

severn 1 h0118es with New York mem

berships whose trade is exclusively in
this section.

ton there is approximately 1,500
pounds of water and 500 pounds of

Probably the main reason why dry matter. When alfalfa is cured
legumes have not been more widely into fhay the amounts of water and
used for silage is because corn is dry matter are approximately re
grown successfully over the greater versed as compared with the green
part of the country, and since this -erop crop when cut. Each ton of cured
IS preserved so successfully in the silo hay hauled to the barn or stack rep
and produces large yields to the acre, resents about 3 tons of the material at
there is little occasion for using any tlme of cutting. Again there are dif
other crop where corn is grown freely. ficuIties to be met in handling green

T�� most Important facto!: in keeping /forage, partly on account of the Jack
�ll\ e the Interest In putting legumes of special machinery suitable for the
iuto the silo is the difficulty encoun- purpose. Furthermore there is no

!ered in properly curing the legumes evidence that the food 'nutrient in the

l�t? hn:r ..�n regio.ns of heavy rainfall. form of alfalfa silage is used to any
'I_lllS (lIHlculty is encountered" espe- hetter advantage than in the form, of
f!lally �vith the first cutting of alfalfa hay. \,

.\llld WIth soybeans and cowpeas.
Another advantage of preserving

these crops in the silo is the greater
�c?noll1Y in storage space. A ton of
ulf'a lfn hay requires about 500 cubic
f�et for storage, while in the form of

sl�age the same material including the
eXh:a water is stored in less than 200
culnc feet. Certainly when conditions
are SH.dl that legume crops may be
cured Into hay in a satisfactory man
ncr,. there is no specia't reason for
pnttlng Hie crop into' the silo, and

;�ere are good reasons why it should
t .be done. The main objection -to

p��h.ng le�umes into the silo is the

k'
or reqmred to handle a crop of this

t.ll1d ('ontaining such a lal'� proper-
ion of \�'a tel'. During a season of 110r

::1 raInfall. �lfalfa at the usual
ge of rna tunty as mowed for hay

contains less than 25 pounds of dry R t
.

mu tter in each 100 POI.ll\'l·�.'" 'Ill each
a s m the grain bins cost you more I,,, than $2 a piece every year. �==============================================================:9

ANNOUNCEMENT OF mE
"-

GUARANTYTRUST COMPANY
OF KANSAS CITY

CAPITAL $500,000. FULLY PAID.
(MAXWELL INVESTMENT COMPANY)

.

AuoctatecL ..

The Cuaranty Tnut Comr-..,. 'of Kanaa. City, organized
for the purpose of c:paduc:tiDs a seDeral busine.. in

BONDS, MORTGAGES and TRUSTS \

now occupies its offic... the 8econ'd floor of the Security
building. eouthweet cOrDer of Main aiid Elev_th Str....

-' KaIl8ll. City, Mie_ri, .nd _ritee you to call. .

\

The. aneta and busine.. of The Maxwell Investmrit Com·
paay of Kan... City, established in 1871, have been pal'
chued by tile C_ranty Tnut Company and incorporated ..

. the Mortgage Department 01 tho new orpnization.
INTEREST PA� ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Omcera
M. K. Saur.

VIce-PresIdent In Charlie of
Bon4· Department.
J. Ji:. McPherson.

Secretary and Trust Officer.
D. R: Vance,
Trea.urer.

J. E. Maxwell.
Chairman of the Board.
-SVm.'L. MaltweD.

'

President.
A.A.Zhm. .

Vice-President in Charp of
Mortsa&e Department. I

I

Directon
Frank A. Baker, Treasurer. Ride""""
Baker Grocery Company.

M. K. Baker, Vfee-Preeldent,
Frank M. Bernardin, President, B.R,

.
Electric Company.

Charles S. Gleed, Director, A'tehlson,
,Topeka & Santa Fe RaU_y Co.
Charles W. Lonsdale, Vice-PresIdent.
Simonds. Shields. Lonsdale CraIn

� Company.
J. E. McPhenon, �cretBry.
J. E. Maxwell, Chairman of the Board.
Wm. L. Maxwell, President.
Harry E. Minty, T. H. Maatin & Com-
pany. .

Herbert M. Woolf� Pre.ldent, Woolf
Brothers Fumlenlng Gooda c-.
panY.

A. A. Zlnn. Vice.President. -

Field Offices
Dalla. Oklahoma' City Memphia

DRUMM 'COMMISSION
" .

�

COMPANY
fIDOO...,....&ed)

CASH CAPITAL PAID IN
$500.,000.00

26 Years '''Successful,Business

M. L. MeClure, President
.

F. R. Waters, Secretary
E. W. Roux, Vice President
Frank Standish, Treasurer

Buy'and Sell Cattle and "Hogs on
Commission Only

KANSAS CITY
SA,LESMEN

E. W. Houx Frank Standish
L. S. Jones J. L. Rume

W. E. Gillespie
BUYERS

A. B. RobinsonRobt. L. Yancey W. H. Kendall
.

r

The principal Stockholders of this' Company are large
raisers and feeders of cattle, and closely identified with the
stock business.

WE LOAN MONEY ON CATTLE

If yon don't know us, investi.gate our standing and try us .

.

Trust your business to successful, experienced men, whose
judgment is correct, and financial standing good.

Drumm Commission Company
CmCAGO \ liA.lI>,1SAS CITY ST. LOllS \
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W- BEAT farmers in Kansas, "Ok- $LU7 a bushel for No. 2 wheat; $1.93
lahoma, Nebraska and other for No.3; a maximum of $1.88 for No.
Western states will be robbed 4; a maximum of $1.82 for No.5, and

of thousands of dollars in legitimate a maximum of $1.75 for sample.
profits if the present unfair grain, Excuse for Discounts
grading rules proposed by the United
'states Grain Corporation are put into

In addition to these discounts, a dis-
count of from '2 to 4 cents a ):lushel

operation. Governor Allen last week is made for mixed wheat, a discount.
protested against these unfair regula- from 21 to 38 cents is made for wheat
tions and .asserted that the government with high moisture content, a discount
is making unreasonable profit on the of from 5 to 14 cents may be made for'
millions of bushels of wheat produced smut, and an additional discount of
in Kansas. Be charged tha t the from, 25 to 60 cents may be made for

government schedule of discounts ally wheat regarded as damaged.
dis c rim i nated Most of the
against farmers new wheat al-
oft his s tat e, F M -G B ready on the mar-

More than one- �ers ust et usy ket has been of a
half of the 1919 'low grade. The

crop will grade THE NEW wheat regulations test has been unt-
below No.3, and if not amended will rob farm- formly low and
that will remove ers of thousands and thou- 0 n e prominent
the gra in from. sands of dollars. It is time for the _ K a n s a sCi t y
competitive mar- farmers to- act if they are to r60 grain man pre-
kets. Unless re- eelve anything like a reasonable dicts that 60 per
s t r Fe t ion s and price for the

-

lower grades of cent of the crop
grade regulations wheat. 'l'he Grain Corporation of- will test less than
are removed, it is ficials have fixed a price schedule 55 pounds. Much
sald that the gov- that makes it possible for wheat to of the Texas and

r"'EA'RN Banking ••••, ernmen t wi 11 bring as low as $1.13 a bushel. Oklahoma wheat,
1..; Bookkeeping II monopolize the Practically the entire crop will he said, was test-

r_••••••••••••Stenog
..aphy : grain for export. net the farmer only $1.50 to $1.93 Ing low.

_

•
Attend on CredIt. Pay.,. ",h.a employed. • Telegrams have a bushel. Grain

-

men' as

•
Shortage of belp everyWhere: ;Four eervicB8 Deeded P,t •
1I0od pay. Oet· nad.. pow. No "coition. no pn,·. I been sent by Gov- well as Kansas

: :�ua:::·y:�T�:D.3e:���t�r���p�.�I�':iil�J':.;.21�' ernor Allen ask- and Mis sou r i
• 8. a.��r.."tl�o.r..rk...dcrs���'s� COLLEGE :' Ing that special investigators be grain inspectors think the govern

L••• 2244 Mon..... st. Chlilloothe. Mo••••• sent to this sta te n t once to revise- ment is doing the producer an ill
the schedule of discounts for lower justice in arbitrarily fixing the
grades of grain. Governor Allen sta ted prices 'as published in the schedules.
that present grading systems com- The opportunity ill this range of ,"

pelled farmers to sell at 12 to regula tion for error and injustice.
no cents a bushel below prices al- coupled with the fact that a new svs
lowed for No. 1 wheat. The gover- tern of grading is being used for the
nor also questioned the correctness of first time this year. makes the situa
the declarations of the Grain Corpora- tion full of possihility of grave injus
tion that these prices are a minimum. tice to the wheat producer and of
He sa ld the federal .government was costly error to the buyer. .Many in
the only purchaser of low grade wheat. stn nces have been report-ed in which
Amprknn markets consume only No. the country buyer has -beeu over-esti-

1 and No.2 grade when tv-the governor ma ting the grades with a loss of from

said. and Europe is the only purchaser 15 to 25 cents a bushel. Tile im
of low grade grain. Thus the govern- mediate neecl is first recoustderatton on

ment is the only agency thru jwhich the part of the government of dis
the wheat may be sold and the mini- counts from No. 1 wheat and a sub
mum price a lso becomes the maximum stanttal increase in the price to be

price. This gives to the government, paid for lower grades.
under its ruling. an opportunity to make
an unfair profit on lower grades of Tests at Experiment Station
wheat. Governor Allen conferred last week

According to It circular Issued July with Sella tor J. S. Hart, state grain
10. No.1 hard wheat will be purchased inspector, and President ..Jardine, of

by the Grain Corporation' at :j;2.1f�" at the Kansas State Agrtcultural college.
Kansas City. The average freight rate Plans were considered for the im
for the wheat coming to the Kansas mediate milling at the Kansas Stat�
City market will be 10 cents a bushel, Agricultural college of low grade
and the handling--charges will be 8 wheat. Tests will be made as to gluten
cents a bushel. mnking the farmer value of low grade grain. These tests

take $2 a bushel for his best wheat. )'Vill provide a basis for readjustment·
No. 1. wheat must welgh 60 pounds of low grade grain prices .

to the bushel, must he sweet. free from Senator Hart will immediately send

any damage, free from smut. and must a corps of inspectors into all sections

contain not more than 13.5 per cent of tbe state to gather grain samples.
moisture content. No. 2 wheat must At least 10 men will be used to obtain

weigh from 58 to 59 pounds to the samples for r labora tory tests.. These

bushel, No.3 must weigh from 56 to tests will be made that the farmer and
57.pounds, No.4 must weigh from 54 Kansas buyer may be protected and

to 55 pounds, and No.5 must weigh from proper classification made of grain.
-

51 to 53 pounds. All other weights Thoro investigations will also be
. will be classified" as sample wheat. made hy stu te inspectors as to the

Moisture to Determine Grade wheat situation. Especial attention
will be given to percentages of low
grade wheat to be milled, percentages
of grades and methods of inspecting.
and handling grain.
"I believe the proposed prices are

unfair," said Mr. Hart. "For instance,
a load of fiO-pound wheat that other
wise was sound and sweet migllt ('.....

t'a ill 1(j per cent moiRture, in which
case it would grade sample, and would
have to take a discouut of 21 cents,
aml therefore would net the farmer
$L7n. rfhe Grain Corpomtioll could.
,bllY the wheat at the discount. run it
thru It dl'ying honse, take out 21/.� per
('ent moisture and increase the value
of it 21 tents a bushel. The cost of

(lr_ving this wheat accol'dlng to a' pub
lished SC'hedllle put out by the grain
corporation wonld be 2% cents a bush
el, and the shrinkage -i;vould amount
to 5112 cents a bushel. This makes a

total cost of 8 cents a bushel for dry
ing, and would leave the Grain Cor-

WENEED MORE YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
at the Kansas City Business college to Qualify as stenogruphers. bookkeepers. secretnttcs. etc. We have

calls for YOUIlg' men from $100 to $250 per month. Our young women nre receiving $100 to $170 per-«
month rIght bere in Kansas (,:It)', who have not been out at this aehuol one year. Positions secured

for every gradunte. We have placed young women directly froJ;ll the achoot room the past mouth 'tram

$18.00 to-$25.00 per weck. No school anywhere has n better reuutnuon than the Kansas City Business'
ColJege. Higheit Indorsetifents. Success shorthand. which has turned out more court reporters the vast
ten .veara than nil other systems combined. Taught here by export writers and teachers, We teach
Machine Shorthand or any Pitman svstcm : we have tauglft GrCRg Shorthand 18 ),ellrs, twice 8S long
as any other sl!hool. Students rurntsned Hvlng expenses whllc attending. Uu)" and eVf'nJng aesatona all
Ill. time. Both phones. eataloGue free.

C. T. SMITH, PRESID�T
Y. W. C. A. Bldg., 1024 McGee, Kanlas City, Mo.

28th Year 1222.24 Oak St., Kanlal City, Mo. Catalol1 Free

�C�OOl OF ACCOUNTANCY LAW &
FINANCE

Conducted by K. C. Chapter of Certi
fied PublicAccountants. Nightclasses
open In, Sept. Enroll now.

CEO. P. JACKSON
BeB Phone 4465 Commerce ·Bldg.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Young men attend on credlt, A practical
school with raIlroad wires. Owned lind
operated by the A. '1'. & S. F . ..fly.
EARN �'ROM $75 to $165 PER MONTH.

wrtte tor catnlng.
.SANTAFETELEGRAPH SCHOOL

_.,;..::.._..;;o;:. G.505 Kan.as Ave .. Topeka. Kan.

Tremcndoa.
b u e f n e e s

•
boomofPeace

• _. . nnd Prosper-... ... ...

fty has creat-
ed opportuni

ties for women Stcnorrraphers, Account
ants, Private 'Seereterles. The positive,
c:omplete trl.Lining that vou can get at the

Gem City Busine.. CoJlele
EBt"blished. 187O-Quincu. Ill.

",ill enable you to easily 811 these ,,13.ee9
and receive the good salaries they pay.
Write today for handsomely illustrated
vear Book describing all courses. Address
D. L. MUSSELMAN. Pr•••• QuincY, IlL

In Autos and Tractors
'100 To(S300 MONTHLY

Learn this trade in 6 to 8 weeks. Satis
faction guaranteed. Largest trade school
In Southwest. Write for free book, "The
Way to 8 Better -Job.". It explains
everytblng_ BARTLETT'S WICHITA
AUTO & TRACTOR SCHOOL. 131
Worth Topeka Ave •• Wiohlta. Kanda. (/.

BOVEE�S
FURNACES
With regular pIp·

lng or with plp.lell
fitting••old at manu
faclurer'. price••
We manufacture

SEVEN SIZ]O;S or
Furnaces, aultabla
ror ALL SIZES or
buildings.
Twenty- Five Yea ... an

the Market.
Absolutely h Ie h

grRde and moat dur-

I•ble, Write us ror
direct Information and lave about one"baH tbl
cost Dr your heating plant.

Bovee Furna�e Works W.t':;I�� �!:

MOLINE
5DI8C

...;-

DRILL

OVERCOME the disadvan
tages of cornfield seeding
by using this highly flexible

drilL It will-plant all the space
between rows because the furrow
openers are easily and quickly
widened or narrowed.
Th-e double disc in centerwith

single discs on either side equal
ize the pressure, the caster wheels
serve as depth gauges and inde;'
pendent pressure springs make
uniform seeding.
This handy Moline Drill will

save seed and increase your yield
and doc3 just as good work as

other Moline Grain Drills which
are famous for good work. May
be equipped with grass seeder
or fertilizer attachment.

Ask your Moline Dealer about
this great little drill. or write us.

Moline Plow Company
Moline, Illinois

Wheat. Farmers .are.Hobbed
'Government Grading is Unfair, Says Governor Allen

BY CHARLES DILLON

M-anaglng Editor Capper Farm Press

The moisture content must not ex

ceed 14 per cent for No.2, 14% per
cent for No.3, or 15% per cent for
Nos, 4 and 5. In addition all these

grades must meet tbe same require
ments as No. 1 rcca rd lng damarred
grain. sweetness and smnt. rfno large
a moistnre content. smut or c1nma�ed
grain pnts all these grades in the

sample <:lass.
_

For No.2 wheat the discount is 3
cents a bnshel and for No.4 the dis
count is ·7 cents a bushel. For No_ 4
the minimum disconnt- is 12 cents a

bushel, for No. fi the 111inimnm dis
count is 1R cents a bushel. n lid for

sample wheat the mil1imnm (li�('Oll11t
is 25 cents a bushel. It is not stated
what the mnximum discoulJt for the

last three gra(lcs is.
Any of the first five grRdes becomes

sample if the moisture content is 16

per cent or more or there is smut,or
damaged grain.
This schedule will give the farmer (Continued on Page 69.)
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Good Roads'Bring Profits
, ,

Link Farm and Market by Rural Motor Express
� '. I

MOTOR
TRUCKS as a medium

for the carriage of, farm prod
ucts are now assurmng a perma

nent place in the general scheme of

transportation ....
' It was to be �xpected

that the motor truck would find its

greatest usefulness in solving the prob
lem of the "short-haul," one of the

most difficult problems that has con

fronted transportation experts and

growers during the last decade.
The steady growth of our larger'cen

ters of population, and their increasing
demands for larger quantities of food,
nave stimulated
the development of
produdng areas,
or fa rills. adjacent
to these consum

ing centers. or

la rge cttles. These

producing are a s

ha ve been pushed
further aud fur
ther from the cen

ter of population
by the encroach
ment of the city
proper. Gardeners
and du iry farmers
who. a few years
ago, were faced
with n short haul
to the nearby mar
ket, now find the
horse-elmwn vehi
cle of older days en

tirely inadequate
to cover

--

the Iu
creased distance to market, Here the cannot be built
motor truck has offered itself !Is a lots of ft.
transportation medium,. capable of "Many of the various states, co

working effectively within 'a much operating with the Federal Government,
wider radius than the horse and wa- are planning and' in some instances

gou, actually building vast highway systems;
For this reason many f{lrmers have But these systems to a great extent

gone into tbe rural motor express bust- are conrlned to trunk lines - which con

ness. Some bave been successful, nect various large centers of popula
while some have not. Failure can be tion. Very little is being done to lm

traced to several causes, the most com- prove the roads connecting the "back

mon of which is an unbusinesslike meth- country" towns with the main high
od of operation. And this is often on ways.
account of a failure to make a prelim- "In many small towns n 5-ton'motor

innry survey of existing conditions be- truck is a curidsity. Many persons are

fore engaging in the work. . not aware that within, perhaps five

.A preliminary survey of the field of years their roads wlU have to take

operation is obviously necessary. '1'00 care of many hundreds of trucks of

many beginners delay a canvas of this 10 or 15 tons' capacity or see this com

field until they are definitely com- munity-building traffic avoid their par-
mitted to the establishment of a motor ticular town.

"

route by an investment of funds. Such "And it is not the roads alone that

II beginning is decidedly an unwise one. -ueed Improvement. Most of our "back

It is most necessary _that a thoro bust- country" roads have bridges of old-fash
ness survey be made in advance by the ioned constructton. These will not

prospective opera tor. hold up heavy motor truck traffIc, and
There are four most important fac- ill many places are already causing

tors thut must be given careful consld- endless trouble. Therefore,llew bridges
'era tion.. of a permanent character must be

First, the volume and character of built. If the small towns are unable

.
farm products produced along the con- to do this. national and state funds

terupln ted motor route mnst be consld- should be provided for the purpose, and
ered, If the region if! sparsely settled the bridges built under state supervl
or uon-productive, the route is fore- sion.
doomed to failure. There must, be "The tax payers in the country towns,

p.ro?uets to haul. These products or especially the 'back-conn try' towns,
:ml11la r products, must be ready to mar- must be educated to the fact that traf-
ket thruout an entire season, covering fie cannot be stopped, if their com- MOTurD S 0I�� least It time limit set by climatic con- munity is to grow. Tbe only way to � n�n UPERJ R
Clltlons. Low-prlced. bulky staples may meet this situation is to build good �===================:s::::\======='=======:!J
not stand the transportation necessary roads and brIdges.
to maintain a motor route. Commodities "Nearly all the states have provi
suc.h as cream; milk and eggs, however, slons by which towns may raise/a sum
which are- high in price as compared to of money and the state will add three
bulk may bear a high transportation or four times the amount raised to it

churge. for the construction of good roads.

Second, the volume of miscellaneous Every country town should, where pos

h�ulm.g which can be arranged tor.out- sible, take advantage of this provision
s!(�e of the regular loads should be ascer- to the utmost limit, and most of -them
tainou. There may be opportunities to no doubt will do so at an early date."

contract for return loads, or arrange for
hauling outside of the regular schedule.
Third, the kind and amount of compe

tition that will be met must be studled.
The motor operator may find that he
will have to compete .with express com-

-

paules, railroads, electric interurban
lines, boats 01' other truck operators.
If "so, then the question of rates must
be considered, to see whether it is pos
sible to underbid these established car

riers, and still make a profit.
Fourth, bow are the roads between'

the farm and market? O'oO(t roads are

necessary to sue-

cessfulmotor truck
opera tion. The '

prospectlve motor
truck 0 per a t/i> r
who plans to move
lis vehicle along
roads wblch are

virtually impassa
ble, or at any rate
ansa tisfactory,will
find that his daily
ppera tlng costs are
far in excess of
normal .eosts of
operation.
"A great deal of

educa.tlonal work,"
says H. O. Marr,
"must be done be
fore the public can

be-.made to invest
'money in perma-

;; ;;;; nent good roads,
and good roads

without money, and

B'Y J. H. COLLINS

United State .. Department of Agriculture

TrafficFlowsBetweenCenters

WHY build highways between
towns? Because statistics

show that 66 per cent of all traf
fie either travels between towns or

originates in town, and returns to

town; that 28 per cent of the traf
fie originates on the farm and re

turns thereto, and that only 6 per
cent of. the traffic using our roads
.Is tourist traffic or travel from one

state to tlie other. This last class,
no doubt, wiD increase upon the

completion of a permanent system
of highways;"

1.'hc )Iotol" rrru{'!'\: H(.I)Hi 10 J.illlt. -the l'i'u 1."H I nut! lU;trkct nnd It Nu,"" I-roved
l·l'nfi�Clhh.· i.o!· E\-\'ry �tnl,-' \Viu."rC' !t Hus Been 'l'Tled.

Every man, 16 years old and ·.over can qualify
here to earn big money as Sales Agent, Repair �Ian;
Engine Expert, Welding Expert, Driver, Garage Fore
man or Tractor Operator. Only small initial Invest
ment required to get into business for YQ:!lrself and

earn much more. No pr.evious experience or educatiounl require
ments necessary to learn here. You learn by doing as thousands of
others have done. '

Easy to Learn :.r. Rahe'Jlractical Method
Dally work on all types of real Automobiles. Motor Trucks, Trac·

tors and Gas Engines. Acres of floor space in modern fire-proof con
struction and numerous expert master mechanics .

Immense additional equipment from Military Division I"of, Rabe
School. Same practical method of training as ,used to tratn Soldier
Mechanics for the United States "Army in 60.day courses. Only addt-;
tlonal cost to take YOUR training at the "World's Oldest and Great
est" Auto and Tractor School. Is difference In carfare.

Special Tuition Rate Now
To those who wm come In at once we are

making a special tuition offer, ap'plying on

regular Life Scholarship In complete auto
and tractor training.

F N ! Write today for 7-

ree OW 1) a y Trial Offer,
Wonderful "Book of ---.

Opportunities" and big 68-page illus
trated catalog. Give your age and
occupation.

Rahe Auto &; Tractor School
Oldest and Greatest In tho World

Dept. 2618 Kansas City, Mo.

LORETTO ACADEMY
.

Kansas City, Missouri '

A Select Boarding and Day School for Girls. References re

quired of all students. College preparatory, academic and busi
ness departments. Special attention is given to Art, Music, Ex-
pression, Languages and Domestic Science.

.

Excellently equipped new building on Roanoke Boulevard.
Beautiful and convenient location. Spacious rooms. Extensive

grounds, fitted with tennis, roller skating, basket ball courts, etc.
Affiliated with the Catholic University. Accredited to, the

Missouri State University, the Kansas State University and the
Loretto College, Webster Groves, Mo.
Term begins second Wednesday in September.
For Catalogue and other information, address

)

I FALL· TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 1, AT THE 1
,

��������:,���
�2 Grand Avenue. Kansas City.. Mlsso8l'l.

The Great American University ofBusiness

$100 a Month Guaranteed to Every Graduate
Kansas City and the Ransomerlan offer greater opportunities for the young l1'an

and young woman entering the business world than any other combtrratton of Its kind
In the United States. Hundreds of students have come from all parts of the country
to take adp-antage of Ransomerlan master courses and secure the benefits of Its far
renchlng rnttuence, together with the unequaled' opportunity afforded for positions
and advancement In this big manufacturing city. Out- great co-operative plan places
Ransomerlan Courses within reach of all, coupled wun the most extcnalvo curriculum
ever offered by a commercial training school and supported by a poslttve guarantee
of absolute satisfaction In every particular upon completion of tho course. Both per
sonal and class mst ruct lon In all departments under the direction of one of America's
ablest Faculties of master minds msures 100 per cent efficiency In the course selected.
We furnish employment to p"�' Jivlug eXI.cD6CS while attcnding arid extend to you
our unlimited co-operation In every way that can possibly promote your Interest or

subserve your wc l ta ru, and upon grndllatlon we absolutely and uuconditlonally guar
antee to "lace :iOIl In a good "osH iou at fL satarv of nt least $100 lL month. Oouraes
In Sclentltle ShurtLtan<l-the wo rtd's muster . .Y�t.em-Toucb Ty"ewritlng, Secretarial,
BooKkeel.}ng, Blmklng, nigbe,' Aecouutaney, {\ollectiolls and Credits, 'reacher Train
ing. Civil Servk<', Elocut inu and Orat.orY, BII�lneS8 Administration, Adveetlstng and
Sntesmanshtn Decide today to prepare for a high position lit this great business un l

I'NRlty in the a,eurt or America and follow that decision with action by writing Im

mediately for ca t a lojr and part lcuin ru. .HumlredH have nchleved lume pod fortune,
through th ts uct.Io n, wh lch Implies the same for YOU Write today.

19
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lurn lm.ffim1
TheSI Farlners Tell Yau -Ahautlf

La Mo nd-T'n omp son Motors Co., Prairie Home, Mo., Ju!y 1st, 1919.
1821 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

Gen.tlemen: By request of your Mr. Thomp'son of recent da te I take
this method of advising you, relative the satteractton derived from II.

Model "B" 1 'h Ton Panhard Motor Truck which I purchased through _

your firm, some ninety days ago. -I am running this truck constantly
on my farm near this city and In connection thereto make frequent trips
to Boonville, California and Bunceton, some sixteen and eighteen miles
distant, hauling stock for myself and neighbors.

.

I also haul the Ice supply for this city from Bunceton, sixteen miles
distant, every Tuesday and Friday, totaling a general average In weight
of 17,000 pounds which I always make in four trips. Our roads are of
the ordinary country k l nd and I often pull as much as 4,300 pounds and
never change gear only in rough rockv places. I can, and do, recom
mend to my friends and nelghbohl "The Panhard" for service, power,

economy and efficiency. Trusting that you are having a real good
business, I am, Your;lt .truly, �, A. COLLINS.

Le Mond-Thompson Motors Co., June 30, 1:"919,
1821-23 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

-

.f
My Dear Slrs:-Replying to your recent Inquiry netattve Panhard Truck

I purchased of .you some.. slxty days ago, I am pleased to advise that I
am having splendid success with same, and can heartily recommend the
Panhard to anyone who wishes to buy an efficient and st-urdy bu l lt v <�-
motor truck.

.'

I am a general contractor and builder and use my truck chiefly In
hauling builders' supplies. However, I frequently make trips for my
farmer friends to railroad point, 16 to 20 miles, hauling stock and feed.
You cautioned me to never overload. This I cannot do. I sometimes

haul as much as 4500 pounds yet my truck Is only a· Model B 1'h ton.
I also find my gasoline and oil consumption very ectfnori'ilcal, and In fact,
the truck Is all you claimed for' It In every way.

.

Trusting this Iet ter may be of service to you, I am,
- Very respectfully,

.- JNO. A. GEIGER,

You Need Speed- You -Want Strength
Don't throwaway your money on "dead

weight" trucks. Strength is no longer dependent
on weight. The day has past when a truck to be
substantial must be p·onderous. No better refu
tation of this worn-out theory can be tound than
in the sturdy PANHARD. You can't discourage
it. Pile on the load, even past its rated capacity,
and it will still handle quickly, lightly-eager to
go as a l.horobred.

Let Us Show You
Not speed in the ordinary sense, but speeding

up your transporta tion-speeding up your

profits to keep them ahead of your expenses
speeding up' vour shipments th ru having ,them
unfailingly on time at the shlppi.ng point. That
is th.e kind of speed you want your truck to
render you and that is what you get from the
PA,NHARD.

Facts-real, tangible, honest-to-goodness facts

are the most convincing things in-the world. We

know a lot of them about the actual performance
of the PANHARD, and we would like to ,_;;;how
you. ,We,will, too, if you will just Say the word,

5 Points
Panhard Dealers All Over Kansas

1 The' Frame shoulders the
loall�(this makes for bet
ter wear). -That's the twln-
frame chassis feature.

2 The Pnnhnrd Is a brute for
,

power-the motor is 35 H.
P., 3 bearings crankshaft,

3 Standard Parts of national
.repu tat lon are used-ToI'
benson In terna.l Gear Drive
- Fuller 'I'r-an am l as i o n -
Hotchkiss Drive ....:... Strom
berg Carburetor - Willard,
Batteries-Firestone Tire,a.

-'

4 The Panltnrd is made for
.ha rd service-every unit Is
made to st.and extra strain
-made almost throughout
of Ch rorng-V'anadf um Steel.

5 The Panhard Price Is low
-because Panhard Trucks
are built by men who know
how; by,....a. company of fi
nancial strength, In a fac
tory erected for the purpose
')f truck building.

There's a PANHARD dealer near you. If you think it's too far to your nearest PANHARD dealer, write us a

line at Kansas City, and we will send a truck over to prove its actual efficiency on YOUR OWN FARM. Let us do

some of your hauling for you, and you figure out the cost and the results for yourself. W-e'll take your verdict

without a whimper, for we know what the PANHARD will do on the farms in Kansas. OIJR DEALERS I

LIBERAL, Kan., Ber-t Allen. _ SABETHA, Kan., Harry Hennigh. CALIFORNIA, Mo., Cook & Routzong,

-STERLING, Kan., Hodge Motor Co, ARLINGTON, Kan., S.E.Roberts,Hdw.Co. MACKSVILLE, Kan., Russell Hursh,

HUTCHINSON, Kan., R. H. Bloom WELLINGTON, Kan., Spare Tractor Co. PRATT, Kan., Gregory Motor Co.

TOPEKA, Kan., 926 Kansas Ave, PRAIRIE HOME, Mo., Collins & O'Neal. BUCKLIN,Kan., C.R.Mallory & Sons.

Allen Hayes Auto Co,

_,

PRICES:
F. o. B •

. Grand Haven, Mich.
Model A-1 ton. , . , .... $1195
Model B-1% ton"" . , , . $1395
·Model E-2% ton"",,' .$2350

,/

L.,.,OND.THOMPSON MOTOR GO." Dislrib�tors-
,

1821 Mellae _Street, Kansas City, Missouri
-



Whe'a"t. ·Biological Survey 'and the authorities •========;;;;;
,

.

. In .New Mexico are in a' position to,' ,'.
, . , push much more vigorously the work'

,

, of clearing the state of prairie dogs.

E B-'Power Fanning Increases Acreages and Yiel.ds'- Economy and effectiveness 'bave been. very
.

Od
.

'increased thru recent improvements in Ii
'BY W. M. JARDINE I pol'soning methods and, with the help ,�,

.
J

of legislative measures and the hearty R -.. WI -I�

SINCE the outbreak of the Great can be- made available under different co-operation of all ranchmen, it is BISer ...,eeUli
War,. the world's wheat supply has types of ownership. Men in cities who hoped that the pralrte dog will be en- ,\ ''',

.
commanded a' Iarge sbare of. public, know. ho,\v,to operate tractors �hould tlr.ely eradicated before mJlny years. Th· B kattention. -Our American citizens ,for be encouraged to acquire them for job' '. - IS 00

the f.rst time learned thru experience work. Banke!s. should help finance
_ Vote for Big Bond Issue

what it meant to be restrteted in the such men. Tractor manufact.uring" -r-
t •

use of foodstuffs; especially in the use compaules should arrarige easy. terms' The largest bond issue ever. sub-
of wheat flour. -Jt-was recognized that ,of payment, .placlng the-tractor til the mUted In any county in Texas and one

the stream of wheat from America to hands ot the worthy. operator- upon .of the larg�t voted, anywhere in the

,Europe must continue �out inter- a small payment down. It Is I.l spten- country �as ratified by a big majQrlty
ruptlon. ,

How to Increa�wheat pro- did oPPOl:tunity to demonstrate the. recently In Dallas County, Tex.
'

It

.duction, or even maintain It" was a usefulness of the tractor on farms provides 6% mUllon dollars for a como'

problem that received th.e most serious when operated by the right men, and it plete belt Une around the county, with

.consideration of those in' authority. If will .�ourage. the, ..adoption of the 12 roads radiating from Dallas to all

.It .had not- been for -the aid 'glven by, tractor by farmers for general farm' sections "and
..
six intermediate roads

.

the tractor, the' Increased production work. connecting the radial highways.
demanded never could have been ac- P�obably tlie most desirable and The system provld(!s for 332 mil�
eompllshed,

, pract�cable type of ownersfiip roetrae- of road, and. in addition feeder r.oads

Prepare Seedbeds Early tors -

under, present war condtttons, amounting to. about, 100 mn�s will be '. ==.-,:=.'!i:.'t:Il:n:
The K;ansas .Agrlcultura.l .. Experi- 'where the number avaJI�ble 'for farm iJ;nproved b.y.the decrease In malnte

ment station has proved by' a series use is lilPited, is COlpmunlty or co- nance expenses. Federal ,�14_ amount
of expertments" covering Ii 'number of 9perat,lve ownership. Under t\lis type ing to % .mttlton dollars had been

'�ear8 that land plowed' in JulY-.or Au- .of owne�ship tire -tracton can be made, allotted to .:Qallas county for its. high

gust will yreld from 5 to 8' bushels to to sefve the greatest number. There way development, and.. it Is expected
the acre more wheat than land plowed are at. least 5 million, acres of wheat that a Iarge number of motor trucks

in September. Ground plowed' July 15 'land in, Kansas" on which, it is prae- .'flll be assigned .to assist,in the con

to a depth of 7 inches gave a yield' of <tlcable to\use tractors for" July. and struction work. The favorable recep-

2'2 bushels. Plowing, the same depth August plowtng. Fh'e million acres tton, of the' big bond, Is!me in _..thls
'August 115 brought a yield of 20.7 plowed in July and eal'ly August with .county is expected by offIcials of the

bushels. Ground plowed 3 inches deep the tractor, and yielding an. increase Bureau 9f Public Roads, United States

September 15 showed a yield of 13.5 of 5 bushels to tlJe acre, would mean Department ,of Agriculture, to have a

bushels. Dlsking at the time of seed- an extra 25 mllllon bushels of wheat favorable efJect on similar proposals

Ing without plowing, October 1 gave a -with no extra expense whatever in elsewhere. Road bulldlng in Texas is

yield of only 7.7, bushels an acre. labor and seed. Tractors under any .at high tide._·,State'hlgh�ay engineers
Practically every Kansas farmer type of ownership, available for job estimate that more than 20 mUlion

knows that preparing the seedbed early work ill the hands ormen who know dollars worth of roads are now under -z:» -},{;ERY f'
.

'

:[or wheat will result in a substantial how to run them, will give � large construction. ' •. ,/ �:rE'
I
'"

, ann IS a
tucrease in yield. Then why does not number of farmers all the advantages . l�

,

i...::... '

'

.

every farmer prepare his ground earl.y? to be derived from tr�c�o!s, without Good Roads Save Money r�,'
.

li\Jgfarm, and you:
There are a number of reasons, cluef -the trouble and responstbiltty of oper- --

(0.>
- I.', k brofi

-.

among which is the fact that plowing ating them
..
If job plowing with trac- The improved. roads of MilwtIik \.. ��t9roa, e pro t cer-

"

can he postponed, while the alfalfa tors is practicable, now is the time to county, Wisconslll, save $25,000 B� taO 0

frunst be harvested at a certain stage in put them to work in Kansas. to the persons who use them.

T�'
is I In u ess you

its growth; the spring planted, rowed the estlmate of the county com is-
�

-

,

'

CfOPS must be kept free from weeds; the Sa.ve By Killing Prairie Dogs sioner of highways. as reported to

r,'
t. - ...� ·th./

I \

wheat must either be stacked 01' Bureau of Public Roads of the Unite I...... WI concrete. '

threshed. Heat and drouth often make Organized poisoning operations were States Department of Agriculture. The
-

it impossible to use horses for ex- extended over 1.231,297 prairte-dog-In- statistics are based on a censusor the Thi b- k : h
.

teuslve plowing when the plowing fested acres in New Mexico last year traffic taken periodically during the, S 00 SOWS all.
most needs to be done. or the horses under the. co-operative war measure past four years. th fi hI f
are needed for other farm, work. The work of the Biologlc!!l Burveg of the The census is made by selecting 52 e pro ta e uses 0
tractor 'stops neither for heat nor United States Department of Agricul. points scattered thruout the county, ( te f tli/' ho .

orouth. The big work that tractors ture, the New Mexico state council of imd making seven counts at each point, concre e .lOr 'e og
can do in Kansas is in getting the

. .$eed- Defense, and the extension service of.. one for every day of the week. The 0

d t II
l'Ilec1 ready early .. for the fall planting the New Mexico College of Agi·iculture. count Is npt made on c;_onsecutive days, raISer, an e s,yqu

.

of wheat. This included the protection of 212,- but at various periods .from April to. h' t bOld' th .

PI It F od 1\1 t B R d 992 acres of crops in all parts of the November, so as to arrIve at average; OW 0 UI em- ,

al
I

0 "us e enewe
state, nearly 5,000 landowners taking conditions. This censui'! is taken to' h h

'

f dOAft{)r a heavy yield of wheat has active part in the work../ determine the durability of certain, og ouses, .

ee Ing
\been faken off land, the soil must have ' ". types of pavement according to the I fl hall'
:a chance to "come back" that is there The expenditures of the federal and amount of't aff'

'

d It: oors og W OWS'
, -, "tate governments and of co-operators

l' IC a square yar . I
. , - ,

must be a renewal of the available plant
� shows t.hat about 25000 vehicle" of· f dO d' .

food
.. The ground needs to be plowed totaled less than $60,000. The actual all kinds travel the' hlghwa:vs_-�ach I ee lng an watenng'

or (hsked early so as tQ permfr- the C?st for the treatment of range land day. Traffic' on the road has increasedIt' h dO
0

.rea.elY penetration into .the solI of the "JIS less than 4 cents an acre. If about. 42 per cent a year during the roug s, Ipplng vats,
mOisture that falls. 'Vith moistl1l'e and average crop returns in New Mexico. four :rears in which the suryev bas I 'f t" °b
fmnflhine and a loose soil texture, soil be place� as low as $20 an ac�e, the been made..

'. ence pos s,. comcn s,
bae.teria will multiply and break down sav�ng, lD crops �lone for1 thiS. ?ne -"

. I k h b
0

the insoluble food parfiCles converting seaso..n is approxImately II:: mIllIon Much bothered with tramps out your smo e- ouses, nne
them into a form that can be llsed by dolla�s. To this should �e added--the way?" .

1 ta' k y' 't . f
the plant roots. ,benefIt from the �es.tructlOn of prairie "I was until I tacked up a sign on I n So ou can. a ..

A large' number of the tractors that dogs on over a mIllIon acres of range my front gate." I .& d t h f
farmers buy give poor service largely and the consequent increased value in "Ah! 'Beware of the dog,' I sup-j lOr 0 run a og ann

because farm.ers are inexperienced in crops and fora�e for seasons to come. pose." °th t th '

tractor operation. A farmer who "
Better orgamzation will result from "Oh, no. Simply, 'Farm help I'

WI OU emo

�nows notbing about tractol's is wast- the experiences of last year, and the wanted'."-Boston Transcript. 0-

lng \'aluable time trying to run one. i Wnte for a free copu-
It "'ould be hetter for him to give his

I
it

. J

,.ttention to that work he best knows,. of Concrete on the
how to do. There are many men thru- \.

' ., "

OU� t�e country who know:little about • Hog Farm." Address
:l'aIllllllg. but who know how to run A 1-=1' Ifh'B·' ,.' ,/ 0 0

�rl.wt?rs. The job of running tra�tors
" l.lea '. "'. ... T'ln.·ser. lour nearest DIstnct

XOI' In rme.r8 should be turned over to Offi
.

i'b�lU. .

�, ceo
Une of. the chief advantages in Hsing

. Make "�10Ut" morninA ce... !
the tractor �n prepar�ng land for tJ

'

0
Wheat lies.in the speed with which tbe real dish d, strel)!Srt.,hener..�O�'k can be done. A tractor of slif- _'

.�Iclent horsepower to pull a four-bot··
Wm plow, in the /hands of a -skilled

G
'.

Nt'01?f'l'lltor, will plow fi'om 10 to 15 acres

.

'

.

)la,....p,'.. _

e'i- '." n,'
.

�S-'of land a duy. A ma II with a four-
horse team cau plow 4 or 5 acres a

�a,v. Therefore, such- a tractor outfit
IS �QU�1 to three sueb man<horse .lab6r

��Ilits �n Plo.wing. land for wheat. This
no small Item III these time" of luliol'

,:�hortage. The illcreas�d yield' result
mg froUl early plowing. will more than

�ay a �armer for hiring 'Ws plowing
� one With a tractor, and leave him
ree to deyote his_ time to other farm
\\'('1'1' need' t
to

' . lllg a tention. He can afford

h'
pay a. substantial price for havinG'

l� lllowlllg done. '
.

'"

�v����c�ors sh.ould be available in
, lommumty for job work. 'l'hey

L9

- /

THE 'IlAllMERS "MAIL,', 'AND,' BREEZE
�

.
.

..
,

. Tractors-Mean "More
Jllly 26, 1919 •

-_

is not 'only-m()st deli ..
cious in taste. hut is
�,builder of tissue.

/
"Theres it Reason,'·

\
\

,

,,'
.-

Concrete:� ;

-

.-' on the ,I_ :,'

HogF�

I PORTLAND
,

CEMENT- .

I AS�OCiATION
I
I

Atlanta
I Chicago

�
Dallas
Denver

,

Des Moines
Detroit

Helena
Indianapolis
Kansas City
Los Angeles
Milwaukee
Minneapolis
New York

Parkersburg
Pittsburgh
Salt Lake City
Seattle
St. Louis
Washington

Qmcrete forPormanonee
. .'
WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS'

,
MENTION FAR�IERS MAIL AND BREEZE

'.;



1- tbe ·very best intellect. put' Otf consid
ering' profiteering until the :very last
thlug, Ther!,! is som1!thip.g wrong. You
cannot serve two masters. 'The voters
elected Oongressmen and many ,of them
serve the trusts. The remedy is-stmple ; .

the effect>is sure and just. Who .has a

better right to a profit than the farm
er? It is he who feeds the nation. Take �

"::>
the ra tio of the actual profit of the

season it means Il big loss of time. Be- tIe to run for the summer and didn't do
farmer and allow all other' enterprises

cause some will get around on new time anything more to his crops. When the
the same ratio, and let everything

and some on the old and part of the rain came ti caked tile ground about
abore that go 'to the United States

time you are wor'king with about half a them. so that �ey _ couldn't g�ow. My TrelUlUry. W. H. J.

crew of men. Then some of the men uncle's crops were thrifty and grew..
Plains, Kan.

will have to go 7 hours without any- very rapidly. When our 'neighbor saw
thing to eat and others will go only 5 the difference'in his crops and-my un-

Faiteoing Hogs

hours, .

-
- cle'!!, be said, "Next year I am,going to In flftt.ing hogs there are two

If the city people want to go to work
_

take care of my crops and not ride the things which every bog raiser S�0111d
an hour earlier they. can do it by the range." _ Dythel Mildred Phillips. have in m-ind, regular feeding and

old time without passing a law to make -Johnson, Kan.
'- plenty of water to drink at all timei

them do it and they-will bave plenty of Feeding a bog one'day all it can eat

time to work in their gardens, for exer- Limestone B�fits tbe Soil and neglecting it the next day- 'is one

, Wants to Live ill Kansas
cls� and play 01' for motor car rides in Kansas limestones, according to

step in the good direction and two in

.

�
the evening. analysis made 'by Dr. Haworth o� the

the 'wrong. Some/hog raisers bave the

1 am a subscriber of' 'the rniers -There are only 24 hours in a day and' U i i'
.L Idea that a fattening hog does not need

lIail and Breeze and enjoy read ng it they can't make it any longer and the
n vers ty of Kansas, .contam from 88 or should not have m-uch water, Ex

each week: I am farming near Pueblo,- present-arrangement- Is only an Iaeon- to 95 per cent of calcium carbonate. pel'wnce on our farm where we raise

Colo., and since I have been taking 10ur venteuee.
The remainder is made up of com- every a 100 -t 150 fatt d i

_ pounds found._ in ordtnarv soils. And,
ye l' 0 ene p gs

paper, I have become much interested' Also help us out en this question of .� tauzht us the error t th'i I

in
of course, these will not injure the soil.

- 0 span.

Kansas fal'Jl18. rural delivery. If we are going to We have seen many fields needing
Our fat hogs, are doing -the best

I wou1d like to get in tooeh with have the mall delivered we, want it at lime .whicb lie within sight of ledges
when they .have all the. water they ...

some Kal:I,6as land owners who have the door, not at some place a balf a of limestone. Portable rOl!k crushers-
desire. Durmg the. fall and winter we

BOJne good farms to rent or selL I mJle away. Why not do away witb
are now on the market which could be·-u,lways wa�m the water enough to take

-am unable to buy just at present but door delivery in the cities too? Is the off the chill before giving it t th

ha.,ve horses and tools to take care of government running the postoffice fo-r used to crush this stone fine enough Th Ii
.

0 '

..
em.

to put on the soil. It would not be as
e ttle trouble It may cause is large- /

• good place. money, or fgr the benefit of the citl- fine as the ground limestone which can
II. paid back in quicker fattening of the

,I rail!le..aJ!alfa, cora and""small grain zens? C. F. Minard. be bought. but- it would soon sweeten
animal. The same applies to sloppy

here, and would llke to raise more grain King Ferry, N. Y. the soil- it could be screened and the
feed in fall and winter. Altho corn is

�f I could get a suitable place.
--

".
<, ,

coo' rser particles could be use'd on. the
a-n excellent feed for fattening, it

..

Frllnk Stahl. Favors G. vemmeot Land ContrOl w , h uld b d i th i Ii
. roads "while the finer particles could"

s 0 e use n e r: g t way. We

R. R. 2, Box 170, Pueblo, Colo. The government never should. have '00 used on the soil. nev�r feed o�r hogs very much corn

Praises Capper's Stand A .....Inst Liquor
permitted land to become private prop- Why not buy a neighborhood crusher

until about five weeks before they -are

..- erty. All improvements of course are and use the limestope ledges to neu-
ready for the butcher.; And even then

We �re to thank Senator Capper prfvate and should be encouraged but traltze-the mud in the roads and the
if they get all the �orn

. they care for

,for the stand he bas taken on this' excess land should, pass back t� the acids in the soils?
.

. we �upply -them With �.lfalfa, clover,

liquor question. What we need is more government at death. Heirs should in- Parsons Kan J E P
turnips, and other material. Experience

men just like him at the head of our herit the private property and no man
,. .. ayne. taught us' that this variety of feeds

nation. May God b)ess and help him should be given more than 80' acres for
not only' makes a wholesome. meat,

for the good work he is doing is our a man and his wife, and 10 acres aOOi- Are Road Taxes Too High? but moreover It puts quicker and ....

prayer. H. G. �mith. -ttonat for every child. Then there 1 have been a little shy about hard cheaper fat on a hog.. AnQther thing,

Winside, Neb. would be land enough for all. surface roads but in one of your recent every hog raiser should bear in mind ,-'

Laud is ihe source of a nation's issues I saw an argument that downed is thatwhen hogs have not been used"- -

Barnyanl MaDore Inereases Yields wealth.· All things of value that can me. The article said a man might want to corn at e.veFy feed or have not been

Some Kansas farmers appreciate the be used or things upon which we must t.o haul a load of hay to town during a having it for a long time, we start feed-_

value of barnyard manure as fertilizer, all depend for a livelihood should be muddy time in winter, but could not do ing such hogs with only 1 pound to 2

and see that none is wasted on their owned by all This list would include so. on a dirt road. So on account of pounds a day, gradually Increasing this

farms. But too many have-not' dis- land, mines, mills, churches, .. schools, the muddy road, he would lose amount. Another thing that deserves

covered the hoie in the bottom of the oils, property, roads, and factories. the sale and the customer would be attention in. fattening hogs in that the

sack thru which th.l'lY constautly are Now among the things that we cannot without feed for his- tamishing Here- pens should be kept clean. A hog may

lostng potential profits, III tests at the ail use in common are horses, cattle and fords or other livestock. llke mud and dirt 'but we prefer to

Kansas E:i:periment station covering other animals, houses, barns, buggies, A couple of my friends got up a pe- keep them clean not only for the sake

eight years, 2% tons of manure to the automobiles, watches and clothing, tition for a hard road thru our town. of appearauces but also for the gen-

acre produced an average increased Now since this was no.t put into prae- Chester Street runs within a mile of one eral health. In every pen we also keep

yield of corn of, -6.94 bushels -un acre ;-.Jice in the beginning can it be done corner o( my farm, over a public road a box gf charcoal, ashes and salt. In

of alfalfa an average increased yield of now? I believe it can be done a little that I never ha ve been on with a load winter the pens are sheltered -agatnst

_ 2,207 pounds an acre, and of wheat an at a time. But you cannot amend this of hay or any other stuff in all my 50 the cold winds and plenty of straw

average increased yield of 6.42 bushels big mistake by changing politics. years in .'Kansas. If your writer's fig- bedding is put in twice a week.

an,acre. It was proved in these experi:· J. O. Showalter. ures are correct it would cost me about'
/

L. Dykstra,

menta, also, that 2%, tons of manure to $2,000 to build that road, but that ,is

the acre is the most profitable amount Growing 'frees in Western Kansas nothing when I want to haul a load of .
When Their Seed Car Comes In

to�apply.- Five tons of _manure to the 1 came here
\
with my uncle four hay to Hickory Point school, house When the Ford county, Kansas, farm

acre did not produce as 'great an in- years. ago last May. Everyone
-

said when that rural school develops into an bureau discovered that many of the

creased yield as did the lesser amount. that trees could not be grown here agricultural college. So that' with the farmers had last their seed thru two
,

W. M. Jardine. without water, uut we were from Mis- zeal of a new convel·t I wisb you would successive crop failures, its officials

Manhattan, Kun. souri and had to be shown. My uncle publish in your exce-llent paper, the law· promptly organized, and got the sit-

eut the limbs from a big cottonwood authorizing, hard surface, dirt or oiled uatlon in hand. Twelve ca-rloads, or

tree, bought them home aml stuck them roads, so that we doughhead farmers 20,000 bushels of barley and one car

in the ground. 'riley are now 10 feet
can find out what the guardian angels of oats were supplied OIl the olle�fourth

high. He also planted some. peach
have up their sleeves for us. Are the crop sharing plan to farmers needing

seeds Rnd these trees are now 4 to 5 county commissioners compelled to take seed. So gl·eat. was the demand for

feet ,high.
action and report favorably on a lawful this seed that· at times it was found

The neighbors -tried to tell my uncle petition for hard surface roads regard- necessary to number tfie wagons and

how to farm in Western Kansas but less of cost? R. C. Young. let the men get thell...supply iu turn.

he farmed the way he -had been used .Many of the farmers drove 20 and

to. Last year he planted his crops and Congress Must Get tbe Profiteers 30 miles for the seed and remained two

har,owed and cultivated them. One of I certainly a� astonished to sec Sen- and three days sO as to have first
our neighbors put iu bis erops at the utors and 'RepresentatIVes- gathered chance at the next car of seed when

same time and then took a herd of cat- from' all over the land who are men of it would arrive. One of the many re

sults of this timely relief work -was

that it saved to the county a consid
erable number of its settlers who had
about decided to move away.

Ford County Subscriber.
_____.,
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FARMERS are urged to make free
use-or the columns of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze to discuss farm

tenantry, rural schools. good roads,
.

government_. ,ownership - of raUr.oads,
livestock shipping service, the League
of Nations, c.ompulsory military train
inc, war tases, pt'ofiteering or any-
thing else of Interest. -

,
-

Address all letters intended for this
page to John.W. Wilkinson, Associate
Editor, the lI'a,rmel's Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

Many Oppose Daylight Law
• 1: have over 100 signers for baTing
the .ttme put back. These people think
1 hour-and 28 uUoutes aaead of· the
8Un is ,too mucb '.<If .a good thing. This
DeW time is llke the fellow who, swam
the Mississippi to get a drink and is

l!K·arce.� worth discussion.
Robinson, J[an. .. .: Worth Hilkey. '

Likes Farmers Mail and Br�e
1 am a reader of your valuable paper

and have helm for a couple of years. I

like it very much and also the principles
you advocate fot· humanity. 1 heartily
indorse the manner in-which Senator

Capper expresses himself. I am confi·
dent that he could be elected President
if be would rUB and if there is any
thing that I can do for him in the cam

paign as a Republican to elect him, it
will be a pleasure for me to do SQ.'

Howard, Pa. -J-. E. Foresman.

Wants Dayligh_t Law Repealed
,} am writing you In regard to your

stand on the Daylight Saving law:
Stick to it, you are on the --right
side. The law is an inconvenience and
causes serlous�damage to the biggest in
dustry'in the Uni.ted States. It wastes
an hour of daylight at night when it is
most useful to us, -and we are working
in the dal'k in the morning doing
chores when we should be asleep.
In hayIng or harvest the hour lost

at night ,is n big loss, especially in a

rainy season. Hired men will not go

t� work by the new time and quit by
the old, filO the loss of this hour is forced
upon most of us.
The farmer }Luts in half as much

time again as any city laborer and now

they want him to put in still more and
accomplish less and get less pay.
-'About 50 per cent of the farniers
around here go on old time as much as

possible and that makes it inconvenient
for otbers. And during the thresbing

FARMERS MAIL AND "-BREE'ZE

Rural Letters Fresh/
from the Farmstead

Send It-to Senator Capper A Friend of Farmers
I want· to compliment Senator Cap..

per for the excellent showing made al·
r�ady. I note he was the first Senator
to 'I11sit the Farmers' Grange and other
farmers' organizatiops in Washington
and that pe alsO offered them his as
sistance asa Senator. This shows he is
the labor�g men's friend. I wish to
compliment him for the work already
�accomplisbed at the Capital. Every.
body here is pleasoo--wUh results- and'
pays many tributes to Senator Ca,pper.
Here are best wishes for the succesa

and long term of the Senator from
Kansas. With such men at the helm we
have a great future in store for us.

- Lewis J.
--------

First aid ill often the only aid with
in reach. Every person wbl).- goes o•
vacation should know it. -

.

Help is Needed if National Prohibition is not to be Repealed
Arthur Capper, Senator, Wasbingtot), D. C.
1l'he President's- recommendation would mean the undoing of the -

monu·

mental work already accomplished toward mopping up the booze -busine8l!
due to the _ near alJ'roach of national prohibition. It would mean the

reopening of thousands of saloons that not only would sell 'beer and wine,
but would sell whisky 'on the sly. The saloon has afways heen -lawle8l!.
On bebalf of the people we urge a decisive vote in Oongress against
repeal of Wartime Prohibition, and a code' of enforcement laws based
on the experience of states Ilke Kansas. -wbich will make national pro-
hibition effective. "

-.
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DELCO�,LIGHT'
.

l.�saving Wm.fchj1(?(?klot!t ."
···$176�80 -a veer � r- ,

DELCO-LIGHT. can, savp

J asmuch andpfohahlJlmore. / or YOU .,

-

'.

Profit bythe
experiences of others
What Delco-Light is doing for Mr. Schneekloth

and 75·,0.0.0. other enthusiastic users it will do for
vou,

In addition to operating the churn, separator,
washing machine, or other small farm machinery,
Delco-Light furnishes an abundance of electric
light for the. house and barn. It fills home· life
with comfort and convenience. It saves time in
r, hundred ways.

-, .

, "

Delco-Light is economical to operate. It �uns on kerosene.
Decide now to save time and money with Delco-Light-the

plauf that 75,0..00. users testify i&"' a PAYING INVESTMENT.

"I'heres l:! Delco-Light dealer near yon.

rss DOMESTIC ENGINEEtRING CO�
.Makers ofDelco-Light Products

Dayton, Ohio

AR �O!LD &: ,ONG1 Distributors, Wichita, Kansas

R. �. PARSONS, Distributor, Kansas City, �ssouri .

(::> "1./
11//1,
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TRUCK
THE BETTER TRUCK

FOR. FARM HAULING
The O. K. TRUCK is the result of the experience and

technical ability oJ auromotlve engineers enjoying a

nation-wide reputation. Designed and built to meet
transportn tion conditions on the country roads of the
Southwest better .

....0. K. �'R tiCKS lia ve stood most severe tests and rigid
trill-Is on farms in tho Corn Belt States and in the Okla
homa Oil Fields-right in the places where trucks must
have reserve power generous enough to l!!eet the many
emergencies without undue strain.

Dependable Service Under AlI
..CondIUoDs

An O. K. TRUCK is an asset, not a liability, because of
the basic design and construction-the quality of every
pieee and part, initial cost, upkeep expense and. daily
perfol·mance.
Write at once for name of nearest dealer. Llve sales

representaJives wanted to handle business in productive
!erritory still open, See us now.

O. K. TRUCK CO., of KANSAS cm, MO.
ZIOll GrlJUl Ave., IUssoIll'i and Kaasu DIstrlbaIors

OKWOMA AUTO MFG. CO., North Muskogef. Okla.

WORM DRIVE

A size for the rancher built by
.

transportation experts-Sold in
this territory -by

A Factory Branch.
$20,000.00 worth of parts carried In

stock for Kansas City zone.

WE INVITE COMPARISON
-------

Indiana Truck Co.
2003 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

DEALERS'
Pittsburg. . . . . . Indiana Truck Sales Co.
Parsons. . . . . . . . O. H. Bond Motor Co.
Independence. . . . . . . ... .. . . . Goens'& Root
Chanute. . . . . . . ..

-,

. Shurtleff Motor Co.
Topeka ; . . . Shawn�e Motor Co.
Wichita : Guy I. Watt

• .July ,26, ,1919

W/ashington' Comment ,�

By Senator Capper'
tion made announcement Oil July 15
"tha t it is prepared to entertain ap
plications from responsible American
exporters or American hanks, for ad;
vances against the export of cattle and
cattle products to foreign countries. as
autuortzed by the War FinaneI' (;01'- -

poration act. �'hts plan should result
in llle establishment of' credits here
for tfie purpose of stimulating exports,
and thereby broaden the demaud for
these products." .

This is getting- results speedily and
if the Western banks will IJOW go the
.full" limit, and go a little beyond, if
necessary, to help the en ttleman hold -

his cattle a little while. there should
Cattlemen Face' Serious Crisis be a satisfactory reaction in the cattle

In an effort to find out whether the 'markets. Tlte chief cause of the re-
cent slump was undoubtedly the cur'Federal Reserve Bank system could t '1

not afford some relief to the 'Western
:aJ ment of the European demand.

cattleman. I went lust week. in com- Federal Loans F;or Farmers
pany with Senator Kandrlckr of Wyo- I have been getting letters, from tell-
mlng, and Senator Gore. of Okla homa, ants asking whether they can get helpand 'a number of Western Congress- from the Federal Farm Loan Board
men, to call on Governor Harding of in huying farms. �'here is a way bythe Fe-deral Reserve system for the which this can be done. The board will
purpose of urging him' to give every lend 50 per cent of the appraised value
possible assista nee to the cattle' rals- of the la nd and 20 per cent of the
ers of the West. All of us were op- permanent insured value of the Im
posed to the too common practice of provements. On these t.hey require a
dumping the money of the country into first mortgage. So the first step is to
Wan street and were anxious to learn get an appraisal by the board.
whether there is not some method by Most tenants 'can make a small first
which more, of this money can be kept paIment on a farm. 'I'hen there are
in the, West for legltrmn te uses tliere, many money lenders that \V.m accept
Governor Hurcling received us a second mortgage on a farm appraised

graciously and called hI .John Skelton by the Federal Board. In order.' to
Williams, comptroller of the currency, obtain a -Ioan it Is necessary to "[oln
and also the chairman of the War Fi- a farm loan association, but these can

nance Corporn tlon, I found these of- now be fonnd ill most localities.' If-'
flcials -very sympathetic with the 1I0t, it is possible to organize one
'Western producer In the' crisis thn t wherever 12 01' more farmers desire to!confronts him. Governor Harding organize such all association. -

especially was outspoken in denuncla- No Loss on Wheat Guaranteetion of the system by which money
needed in. industry -In the "Vest is
drawn Into the vortex of Wall street.
He said there was mure than 10 times
as much money lent in New York on

stocks as ,vould he necessary ro take
care of present. needs of the livestock
industry in the West.
I urged upon both officials the nec

essity of doing something to r,!'lirve
the Western livestock producer, so that
he could tirle over the present had con
dition of the co ttle rrrn rker, a lid not
have to sacrifice his stock at this time.
I appealed to them to use, their in
fluence with Western banks to get
them to carry the cattlemen thru
!heir present difficulties.

Keep Western Money at Home
I told themiT thought the bankers

should go further in the way of ex
tending credit In this crlsls than they
would under ordinary ctrcumstanees,
and I asked the officials to do what
they could toward encouraging the
keeping of West(>rn money at home,
where it is needed in legitimate indus
try, Instead of permitting it to flow
in a steady stream to New York to
fill the coffers of the Wall street
specula tor. Finally, we suggested that
it might have a good effe<'t OIl West
ern bankers for the comptroller to re- Thirty-nine field workers in swine

quire them when they ma ke their husbandry of the United Sta tes De

periodical statements, 110t only to give partment of Agriculture, several state

the aggregate of their loans, hut to directors of extension work, and others

state how much they have lent in the met in a conference in Washtngton
stite in which they are loca ted. how recently with officials of the depart
much in thetr own federal reserve dis- meut, Plans were worked out torcar- �

trict and how much outside. I argued rying on the extension work in de

that this would tend to show how well' veloping hog production along more

the Western banks were taking care of uniform lines than heretofore. Acl

their own, local needs and how much of dresses were made by Dr. .J. R.

their deposf tofs' money they were Mohler, Chief of the Bureau of .Anl

sending away to stimulate and en- mal Industry; O. M. Rommel. Chief

courage Wall st roet speculation. Both of the Division of Animal Husbandry;
Governor Harding and Comptroller E. Z. Rl�l'1sell. �radford Knapp, amI
Williams agreed that the requirement �. B. Smith Ohlef 01" Exteusion Work

of such a statement ought to have a m the North and W�st. �'be w�l'kers
good effect on the Western money spent a c1u;V at the !lepflrtlll�1I1' '" ex

market and agreed that tt snoutrt he prl'1lt1en!al hog farm at Bel tsvtl!e. Md.,
required in future bank statements. where judg lng conl'�sts and clemon·

strll tions of hutchel'lng a urI vlH'cinll
Foreign ('relJits Strengthen Markets non for cholera were held. All pha;;es
At this same conferen(,e the matter of the hog indllsh'Y were Cli"('lis;;ed

of devising UlPans of extending cl'e<lit Iluring the conference. Partkllhll' at
to EUl'openn c011ntries. so that tll(>y tention was given to'the promntion of
might ull;nin J1Pcome large p11r('llasers fp(>(ler animals in the South olin the
of American meat: was taken 11p. and finil'<hlng of- pork in the �orn belt
as a reS\llt rile 'Yar Finance Corpo'l'U- states.

WITH Western cattlemen losing
money every day 011 a tulttng
ca ttle market and huving diffi

culty making loans to tide them over
until the market will react, Wall
street is making money as never -be
fore. Money bas simply been pouring:.
Into New YOl;k in a golden stream to
billent to traders who are specula ting
in the industrial stocks of the coun

try. Tempted hy those high ea ll rates
which have sometimes been as great
as 24 per cent, quite a number of
Western banks in the larger cities have
sent to New York mHlions that are
needed by the livestock producers and
farmers of the West.

One of the things tha t Sena tors and
Representu tlves have to meet is the
constantly recurrtng statement that
the government wil! "lose" a hillion
dollars on its wheat guarantee, It is
one of the most anuoying. and absurd
lies that ever got abroad and I note
that some alleged farm papers have
been led into the errol' of echoing it.
The truth is. that the wheat market
went so far above the gunranreert prree
that the government could have made
a handsome profit if it had sold at
the advance. Of course. tarmr-rs' who
fail to sell at the current market 01'

the guaranteed price assume the risk
of lower prices later, but thus fur the
government has lost nothing hY'l'eason
of having guaranteed the price of'
wheat. One thing to keep in mind is
that if ships continue to multiply and
ocean freight rates become lower, it
will add to the likelihood of lower
grain prices in the future .

Washington,-D. C.

Hog Development Program

\
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IN lHE ,yWHEAT .FIELD

:1 wc:;
"

�i}Eiwr.,;� 1i Horses; 4 Drivor�; 4 Wag,«!D,s
"OUl" (}l\I.(' ,111[11 OILt'r.lb'in!I".Cll'l\ doiLkg' .the work that" 16"ho1'8es,:4

� ",(lri\'p.l'S'fl.ud ,4, wngrmsmsed -to .do ,fo'l.' the -New Dfills,'Tulllilbel' Com-
� 'r1nl1,"."Banl n1uil'e, ·WiSCODRill.
,
p '�,artiug"ar 'j"O'rdOIi!r ,ill ;thtHn()l!trillg,'ithi�' G,Mt>tlllwk lllRkes:.20
r t,o·!�()'tl'ipR a dav, dhlivei-ing gl'CCII ruillwodd over frrwn under-all

conditions. o ,,,,\Yaatljcr.

'l'hertl'ifignw..,·1t.hc'lw!tges ,M; 4iIH1J idi-ivers. .and 90Hsidei;�he<;amploy-
mC1�'t:',;,piloblelll;.u!:..n;!(Jlved. .

" .

'I'll is is a' tJ:pical (JxuJ¥plc,.,on .GlVIU, tnuek ;n1ll1ity. -":yi;oul'''bnsilless
rnav be different, butvamong the 'GMC1.mdd('ls, :':r_augjlll!' f1'())]1
..;y,.. ton to 5- tons-ds-one admirably fitted for your wol.'k.

[t h:1uI8'8��' tons at Ii I01lc1 and is always OlL the job. Behind �'\rery< .GlVIC}'-ir; 'the backing' of t.he C+encl'a,r�Motol's "l'ruek
Compapy .. and. Its policy .of plaiu.i.honesr 'f}nalit�·" ,

, I!}�tinmte ij-Jw cost tof ·feedingj' stabling, 'gl.'oomirl'g.. an�lj<ha enessing
.

lf h(l!"'l�S: pjinrc'tllO upkeep of,four wagons, Let ';'()1I1' next tr'uck be a GM('.

.:Savitjgs.iJi!'liktr to',th!! above are:.beir;UI mcide--bYJmotor trucks in ,pr.acticaljy every' line of #Wilmess ..
t
J.

QE�1...aJJROlBrl_J1JCK C.O., 9f-,K.·�C.. , PistrJbutors.
�17th.anCI.Mc.Gee 'Sts. "'ESTEL-SCO'lif, Gen!I�Mgr.

'

lKansas'·City,'1\tO.
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KANSAS CITY is the world's unique methods of handling and in
greatest hay market largely be- specting forage. The Kansas City Hay
cause it is ideally situated to .re- Dealers' association has doubtless been

ceive llaY from Kansas, one of the the hub of the remarkable progress of
world's greatest hay producing states. this market, There are 60 members in

I While it is true that we have been the assoclation, 40 of whom are active.
drawing hay from- distant dlstrtets, in- The railroad tracks provided for by
eluding Idaho in the Pacific Northwest the hay association hold a total of 400
and NewMexlco aud Texas in tlle ex-. cars daily, providing ample faeittties
treme Southwest and from other' sec- at the same time for plugging. In
tions of the country which a few years plugging, which is oue of the require
ago failed even to consider this mar- merits of the<rules of the Kansas City/
ket as a probable outlet for hay, tIll Hay Dealers' association, 45 to 60 bales
growth of Kansas City as a forage are removed fr{)Jll every car, these
'Center is primarily the result of the bales being taken out from each side

,

increased commercial production of hay so as to allow complete inspection of.
in the Sunflower state, and the greater the entire contents, For the plugging.

I appreciation
of its value, especially of work, the association maintains a total'

alfalfa, . of 30 "pluggers," all of whom are well

Kansas Supplies the Alfalfa v�rse�l in the handling of hay. About
10 minutes are required. for plugging

As a rule, 80 'per cent of the yearly each car.

ar�'iyals o� alfalf� h�y on t}lis marl�et After the cars are plugged, the chief
ortginate III the �Sunflower state, whll.e inspector of the Kansas City Hay Deal
approximately 80. pel� cent of the, prm- ers' association, V. K. Spellman, next
rie hay received 11l Kansas City IS cut "makes the rounds" of the team tracks
from Kansas fields. Of tame hay, in- estimating the grade of the contents of
eluding ti!D0thy, cl.over and clover the cars. Not only is there a careful
mixed, WhICh comprrses only a small inspection of the plugged bales, but the
percentage ?f the aggregate hay move- inspector goes thru the open car, noting
ment III !._hls territory, Kansas s�nds each bale. Often; if there is an unusual
only 10 per cent of the total received odor or' another unusual condition the
in Kansas City. �ore �han})O per cent insp�ctor turns over many bales �ntil
of the straw arrlvals III Kansas City he is thoroly satisfied that the grading
come from Kansas. is correct. As to the grading ability of
Outstanding among the developments the inspector, re-inspection is called

in the Kansas City hay marketing in- upon an average of one car in 5,000.
dustry is the remarkable .. growth of The Inspection committee of the hay
commercial hay production. In this re- association, therefore, is the most in
spect, Kansas doubtless stand's out active group in the organization.
more than any other forage growing Buyers walk along the tracks and In-
state in the country. Not many years spect the plugged bales. When a car.
ago the farmers of Kansas and else- is found meeting the requirements ot,
where in the United States produced their orders, trading is begun. As to
large' quantities of hay, but not with Who wins in the trading is uncertain,I the idea of commercial marketing. The of course, but it is a fact that the

,

hay was grown merely to provide a feed farmer or dealer who ships the best
or roughage for stock on the farm, and hay invariably. receives' the greatest
farmers gathered 'and cured it witl;l this returns.
view in mind.' Only when they dis
covered a surplus of hay was a shi�
ment made. Often the hay was cured The shipper pays for the plugging
in such it condition that it was of little and the fee for this is 50 cents a car,

value on the market, and with the 75 cents a ton commission fo,", the deal-
-----------.. lrl1:ther disappointing returns from the er, 75 cents a car for weighing, 'and

poorly cured hay, the growing of hay 50 cents a car for watchman's fees.
for commercial marketing was greatly The hay association derives a profit
retarded.

- -

only from the watchman's fees of 50
cents a car. The labor in plugging a

Hansas City Hay Association car of. hay and other work costs as

But the hlgher price levels of recent much as the 50-cent fee and often more, ,

years have brought about a change in and' the same is true of the weighing
the attitude of farmers in growing charges. The monthly salary bill of
hay. Today, much alfalfa is grown the Kansas Cits Hay Dealers' associa
prtma rtly for its market value. Silage tion is $1,600. At the present time, or
has helped to increase the marketing of during the 'season of Iight receipts, the
hay. 'l'oday, hay is produced for mar- income of the organization is consid
kets on a record scale. However. there" erably less than the expenses. There

.

is still much for farmers to learn in are 110 salaries for officers, nor does
prepurlng hay to obtain the greatest the association derive a profit from the

,

value on thg commercial markets of �he industry-only a smn ll working surplus
country. 'l'he character of the offer- is maintained. The shipper, therefore,
ings in Kansas City indicates clearly, is served by a well directed- organiza
that while there has been a remarkable tion, and at a minimum of expense.
improvement in 'the preparation of hay Arrivals of hay on the Kansas City
'for sale on markets, the industry will market saggregate an average of about
witness still greater progress in this 35,000 cars a ,,'ear. Last year a total of
respect. 34,880 cars were reeelvefl. This is' the

Besides the help derived from the second largest total in history. The
Sunflower state, Kansas City earned record stands at 36.422 cars, received ill
the d ist lnetlon of being the world's 1915. In 1!)17, Kansas City received
greatest hny 'market because of the' (Continued on' Page 69,)

-...
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Show me a, car that calf.

'keep pacewith a Nationali
three hundred. and sixty..

-, five' days out of the year.
and I'll show you a good
/auromobile.

i ,

1he�De�er

National Car Sales Corporation
DI.trlbutor. tor National Cars

Rome Phone Mala 5047
Bell Grand 2215

.

1727 McGee Street
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Douglas 8884
2429 Farnam Street -

OMAHA. NEB.
'.

.'

.<-
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QUICK AND ECDNDMICAL TRANSPDRTATlD_N

'NASH rear drive trucks of one and two ton

capacity have proved unusually reliable and
efficient for city and suburban delivery service.
With pneumatic tire equipment, furnished at addi
tional cost, these trucks can travel up to, t*enty
miles an hour.

The illustration above shows the Nash two
Iton truck equip� wi�h pneumatic tires
and coal dump body with hoist.

.

NASH TRUCK PRICES'
One..,Ton Chanl. ,1650 Two-Ton Chassis ,2250

Nash Q.uad Chassis $3250
'"

NASH SALES COMPANY
1508-10 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

• July 26, 1919

World�s� Best·Hay Market
Kansas' City is a Natural Forage Cellter

BY B. F. TYLER
,

President Kansas City Hay ljJeale1'8' Association

35,000 Cars a Year

lU� ..t 01 tbe Alfalfa Sblpped trom Kanslls Is Sellt to Kansas City. Proper Cur

Illg and Proper .Bandllng I,wprove Its Quality.
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Where Kansans Buy Flour
Kansas Oity is-West's Greatest MiUmg Gel'l�er

BY .JOHN w. WILKINSON.

'WITH Kansas, toe greatest wheat n·bly more thun half' of the wheat used
state in the' \v�1I:1d as the sou�ce in t,he production of this great quanti�y .

of its raw material, Kanaas Clty of ttour was grown in K'1lIISas., In fact,
has 1l1reudy become the ·thil'd largest the Sunflower state is the source 0-(as
flonr milling center in the 'Un'ited - much as ttrree-rourtns of the total

States, and it is' f9rging ahead to a wh��t require�ent's of �he Kansas CIty
higher position. Only Minneapolis, mfll'lng' plants m normal perrods.
which is in the heart of the spring The amount of flour and min-feed

whea t country, and Buffalo,' which is actually produced tJ'y Kansas City is
one of the gateways to' the immense Qnlya part or the total volume ot wheat

consuming population of the East, rank products business transacted on tlrts

ahead' of Kansas City, MinneapQlis be- market, FQr Instance, the sale or flour

Ing first and> Butfuto ranking second and mill-feed @f the two zlargest hard
in flour mllttng. But 1:{ans8:s pty is winter wheat milling- concerns in tne

a younger and newer market. It has '11'01"1€1 is cantl:q!!_ed from the Kansas

developed more rapidly than the two' City headquarters, .These .h�'Q O'rgil'l'Ii�
lenders or today, and possesses a far suttens have a combined milltng capac

brighter future in growth in ftour mfll- ily of 30,000. barrels cluny, most -of

rng and millfeed dlstrtbutton. which is located iN Ka-nsns. A total
.

Big-Things Planned output of apPI'@ximlltely 50,000 ba rrele
/

..' of flour da Ily is co'nh'oUed .by milling
. 'l'-I.I!�t Kansas 91t.y w�U some day rank companies havjag headquarters in Kan
ttrst l'�l flour m!lU1IiIg IS the opmiou tJf SItS City and rrom, which -market tire
t.he bes� st�dents af. wheat and f.}ot;ll' blil.�lk of this floun is sold. '.fhe quau
prO'du�tlO_n 10. "\menca. .No state ,1n tity ot mill-feed 'handled thru the Kn.n.
Ame.l'lca I� so Idea,lly ada�tedtO' the .pro- sas City headquarters of these mblliug
dnctlon or \Vh�llt H.ml has made such orguutznttons- is, of CO'Ul'Se, of a .pro
.great strtdes �1n, thds respect as I�an- portlonately similar amount.
sas. '.fJle stute IS expected to' centmue "

.

to' SO'W 10 mllttou to 11 mtlljcn acres _ Large Brokerage Interests
to' whea t a year, and this is expected In addttion to' the mtltlug.capactty ot
to' help push Kansus City forward in Kansas City, the jobblng. and brokerage
mllltng. interests of thIS market control the sale
Another fuctor i.u the rise of Kansas ot great Quantities of flour, doubtless

City in flour .mill.i>ng is the eminent considerably more than the actual pro
position occupied by Kansas wheat and ductlon by milts withln this city. The
Kansas flour, Not so Walty years ago, largest flotu; jO'bbing organisatlon in
1\.8'l1sas hard wheat was held lightly the United States, located in New York
biV HIe sprrag wheat territory of the City, has "an ottlce in Kansas Cl._ty,
Northwest and by the consumers of tp'_e which makes practlcally its enslre pur-

. EJast. It sotd at a discount €If as mueh cbases of winter wheat floUt·, There
-

:!l:S 50 cents Ii barrel' under spring wheat are m'any other jQbbers and ul'@l,ers 0'».

tllO'Ul'. Today, -after 11 thorO' trinl, Kan- Ulis market selling tlI_guSa!lds Qf uar·
is&S whea..tflolJlr ·sells a,t a pre1nimn Qver rels of flmu to' bakel�s in surrO'undIng
!;!Jjlring' whea.t.. flolU', a!lrd tile Milll'l'I·cap-- territory, as well as to cQasum.lhg in.
,lis mms q�qietly buy Kam!ns wli1eat t@ teresfs as fin 'west as-the Pacific Coast,
strelllgthen the flour tlley seLl as spring thl'tl:flut the South, Southeast and
wheat ft-our. na fact, the lnHlers Qf the Southwest, the East and New England
.3)))ring wheat states ,,'hO' forrnel'ly out- states, in -'the No'rth and in the eXPQrt
1301d Kansas wheat flOlu when consum· markets Qf the wO'rld. The average
ers were not .0.ware of its higll vu.lue amO'unt Qf flour handled.. thru the Kan·
nO'IY cQ_nsidel' the mixture of Kalisas sas City market.is abO'ut 100,000 ba�
wheat with the11' spring grain essential rels rlaily.
ill their business. Minions iJf hogs ar.e being fattened
Kansas City's flO'ul' rntBiing capaeity in the United Sta tes O'n rations which

is approximately 17,000 barrels daily, inelude It libel'lll amO'unt O'f -shorts
The tQtal O'perating capacity Qf Min- either prO'duced by Kansas City mn-I
ueapolis is 02,000 barrels daily, and or by mills Tn other sec-tions Qf the
that Qf BuffalO', approximately 3!!.80'0 country and -sQld _thl'u Kansas City.
barrels daily, TwO' ndditiO'nal milling market interestS. And it is pI�Qbable
plants, enell with a daiJy capacity O'f. that thousands OI dairy cattle and Qth-
1,500 barrels, are uuder cO'nstruction er heef animals, as well as domestic
in Knnsas City, und I"ill be grinding wQrk anilll.nls. lIa I'e a ration wbieh in
nom' befO're the close O'f the sear. elncles nll.'l('11 bran pm'chased in Knnsas
Ground wi'l1 sO'on be Iwoken for another CUy. There are only a few states in

willing plant with a flaily c-apacity 0'1' tJIC entire l'u1l1ltry which do 11O't pur-,
2,000 barrels ullcl other millil1g 'projects chase at some tillle in.the year quanti
are under consideration. III ndflitiQu. ties of bran and horts frO'm this mar

nil orgnllization is being formed fO'r keto Often Kansas City mills 0'1' jQb
.he cO'nstruction of a flol1r miHing bel'S sell hrau and shorts to'trade 'in
plant with a daily capncity of 10,000 tere�ts O'r Minlleapolis and Qther impor
barrels. Jt is significant. in this (·on .. tnnt marl(ets in the bl>l11't of the spring
nectioll, that increases in flO'ur milling wheut helt O'f the NQrthwest. Mueh O'f
;;<1pacity of the United States have been the mill-feed consnmed in the great
limited almost entirely to the winter dairy distrkts O'f the East is obtained
wheat belt of'the'Sonthwest, anu mor€' on this market, and the same is trne

PHl'f'iculal'ly to Kansas·City.
.

of the large pork animal' feedIng tel'-

Best ·Record 3,365,000 Bal'l'els ritol'Y Qf tbe corn belt. Kansas City

'File greHuest a:mllllul produc-tiou @f is grolYing probably more rnpiclly a' a

rna l'ket for tim n and shorts than as a
tlolll' by Kansas City mills was re-

,:ol'ded in -l!l17, when a Iiotal of 3,SC,5.- 1'10111' (·enter.

:?OO hnl'l'els were tl1l'npd out. In 1\118, Shipmellts O'f bran and shO'l'ts frQm
the Kan;sa" City warket in 1U18

tho· produ('tion fell off l'Htchel' sharply, umO'nlltell to flR,ROO to'ns. llccol'ding to'
";wlng to a seriO'us shortage Qf wheat

llfl'if'ial l'ecO'l'ds. abQut 13.000 tons mQre
in tltls territO'ry, the total output than were produced Ll,v Kansas CIty
a 111 01111 tiug to' 2,46!l.777 lIa rl'e1. '. 'rhe

pI'orlnctiO'n agj!l'egated 3.1,1;(-i.8:32 hal'rels milling plants. 'rllis, pf eOllrse, dO'es

in Ifl10: 2,R6fi;4'6@ banels . ill 1�lii: 2._ nO't include the great �uantities O'f bt:au
and SIlmrts w'hiCh .

were I�O'l!lg.ht by;;7(;.840 hanels in 1!l14: 2.2!l4.tU7 l:l'A.r-·
han�qers oj' mis u;!arket bll'1:' wlHcb did

rels h1 1Dl3: 2.080.268 in 1!)1:2; and 1.- -

822.257 ha1'1:els in 1D11. 'l'he rate of not [,ass thru this cHy. R'ecei'pt!3 of

mill a1:'tivit,\.' iB. Kansas City in 1918 hran a.nd sh(:l1'ts i'll K.'l.nsas eity iIu 1918
- I,ere 17A40 to'ils. In 1f117, raiTroa.ds

",as 57.!) pel' cent, 84.7 per CE'J1t i·n 1!)17
rec(H'ded a tfltal of' 142.3(;)(il tous 0f h'rnn

Jllf<l- 84.8 per ceut in Ul]'({ as ('�mva.l'ecl
wHll the tota,1 capadty.

111111 ,,'LI01'tS pa"sill'� Nun Kansas Clty;
'With an average prOdl.lctiO'n of 70 1fi8,!120 "ons in J:nlC,: 154.2'4-0 tO'm, iu

pO'unds of bWlll nml shorts with each 1911); 181.072 lons ill 1514: 1C11.4f1fl tQUS
. in 1m3: allfl 4(,1.7(;0 tons iii 1fl1'2. The

'lIa I'l'el of flo11r, Kflnsas Oi ty mUls
snwllcst total in reeent yea'\'s WU'>'< in

turned out 86.441 tons 0'1' mill-feed in
100(,;. ",lle11 railroads reported 4;5,342

�!)1S. 0'1' a.pprO'xil1;\ately 4'::�50 cars. Dur-
tO'ns shipprd tlnu the Kansas City mar

Il1g 1!l17, when Inore than 3 milliO'n
barrels Qf flO'ur were prO'duced. Kall�<;as kef'.

Cit:� mills turile€l O'ut a total of 117.781
tons of h�'an and- shorts." 01' aptu'axi'-
1Ua.te�y 6.'(,)(J0 cnrloncls. And to gri,nd
the am'Ouat �of .flour aTIll mi.lil�1leed
tn'rnecl out in l!H7, little short of u

billiQn PO'unds of wheat. about 16V:> mil
liO'n bushels, were cO'nsumed hv the
'Kfln�IlS City m\�liDg Tllants. CQnsider-

MiU-Feeds for Iiansas

-

SftENGTH tNDJSPtrTABUl:

AU-car
Truck ,1J:DlI

Kansas se'll" bug€' CjI111ntitles (1)1' l�l'lln
and shOTts to ma.l.'ket il�terests 0'1' Kan·
sas City. A.n'other sir.:nificant "feature

III0'1' the ll1'i1l-feed trade is the fact tha t
cO'nsidernlJle hran and shorts lire sQld
to' Ka,nsas feed dealel's and to' feeders Il�_-�·===============================:!(Contlnued on Pa.ge 76.1

Turns any passenger car into an

internal' gear shaft driven truc·k .. ,

Solves the "used car' problem.
Turns the old car fllODl a liabHity
into an asset. Ends" trade in"

"problems. Gives ev�ry _
business

man a truck at a low cost. Fits
'ANY car. Proper gear reduction
turns any passenger "ear . motor
into a powerful trlrck motor. Posi
tive double brake systems. Won

derful opportunity 'in your com-

RELU.6ILIT.¥ WELL P'BOVEN munity for a live representative.
.

. "'''''.

. t,

"

�ces F. 0, B. Factory
l%,-tOOl � $420.00 3-ton .. , , $'120.00
2 -ton.", .. "... 520,00 4-ton , , , , .. 82(t.OO

WRITE FOR OUR DEALE�S PROP�SITIOfi

K. C. ALL-CAR UNIT· CO.
SoutJlwestern Braneh of the Hudford Co., of Chicago.

nell Telepholle Grand 2928
1'931...33 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

Main 33-15
..

_ Grand 3315

Sold over 1250 used cars in Kansas City in five years.

-

-

CONDE MOSl.EY
'·'u.etI em Specialist"

"

1433 McGee St. Kansas City, Mo.

II· -

Save 4ft to 58%
-

-On Your Tires
Here's your chance to actually save 40 to 50% on your

tires. Our tircs are rebuilt on a"dry cure process, in a rib

tread, and reinforced with extra THREE LAYERS of the
best fabric, which gives the small til'es,SEVEN.PLY fabric
and Ule la.rge'tjres NINE-PLY fabric, which makes a

PUNCTURE PR()OF: and BLOWOUT proof tire.

All Our Tires Guaranteed for 4000 Miles
30x3 .. . $ 9 ...75 36x4 .. 20.00

30x3lh 11.25 32x4lh 21.00

32x31i2 1"4.00 33x4lh 22.00'

3lx4 15.25 3-4x417z 22.50
35x41i2 23.25

32x4 16.00 36x4Y2 24.50
33x4 16.90 35x5 -

... 26.00
34x4 18.00 37x5 .... , ... 28.00

Send your check, mQney Qrder or bank drnft TODAY. Ta'ke

afll'llnta�e of this .wO'nderful sa \'lug in tires.

All ordel'S filled s�lmc day received. Give us a tria·l NOW!
Reference Americall State Bank, K. C., MO'.

KansasCityAutoProductsMig.Company,
Ma,nufactut'ers and Reconstructors

1315 East 15th St.
.

Kansas City� Mo.
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THE FARMERS _- MAIL
_ AND BREEZE • July 26, 191�-,

AUTO SALVAGE COl\fPA�JY, Inc.
1701-03 Main St. Kanaas City, MOe

Here I,. u I�un ......� 'l'OD1uto Putch 'I'hat Yielded ut the Rate of 58 TODS an-Acre.
Irrl"atloll IUude 'I'hl .. Large &oduetloll P088lble.
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July 26, 1919 _

• THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

,The Better
The Work Clothing,
The Beiter The Work.

-

_e__==,",,",�

There is so much satisfaction in

wearing LEE UNION-ALLS that

you will be a more efficient, con- 'I
tented worker every hour of the
day. You'll not be constantly an

noyed by rips, tears and bursted
buttons. The suit defies every
strain and oh, howit wears! -And

, if you really want greater bodily
comfort than you've ever enjoyed
before, you'll not go another day
without your suit of LEE UNION
ALLS.

Dept.209A '

-_The H. D. lee Mercantile' Company
Kansas City, Mo. South Bend, Ind.
KanA. City, Kan. Trenton, N. J.

'_

,29
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when feed ls'short in the winter, straw trab st�es··.to· -tlere'nnine to. what ex
goes a long way in'pulling livestock rentothe. baeberry- busil.juQctibns in tbe
thru Jill spring. 'rhe lfort 'Hays Ex- over-wtntersugs.ot» theffroo'; rust. The
periment station fed more than 1400 Western I Kansa8""rust'"situatiOn�;isttbe
tons of straw last wtnteraud -was able Ing.,studled ousplots e.sta·biisbediali.the
to sell high priced alfalfa instead of Fort. 'HayS" E:Qu)riment station.
feeding it. Furmers have been watch-

'"
.

'.
. .lug the coml.Jiite with much interest IndlcatlOnS��l'e.·'�bat jhe. wheat YIeld

a nd some think that it ..may still pay will b�.'disap'PQiu(>�ng·.in"Western·J{an-COlllblne Huv...t,..... ,Pro,'e-' Popnln'l'. operuts the machine. Tbis 8.ppeur�s to to use the combine. harvester and then 1 sas this y.ea,r�· �Vlieat threahed-m iEllis��'!. ��:�!:��"�������.N'::I�·ley. be a very economical method or har- mow enough straw to provide for the
_co�nty -ls 'Yleld�llg .. 20"to 28 'bushel� an

Federlll SpeclnUst.. Study. ned RUHt.. vesting sluce-three men do the work'of wluter supply'. of that feed. . ficr� white. estqnates -on tlrese fieldsWheat �Y"'ld. :m·Jto 28 Bullhe..... U .full header crew OE six men and cut ran as high 'as .30. bushels.
:::.r.��:';il:!�!1:..��r.!"�'!.':.':."8i.��!��: as large' an acreage in a day, not. tak-

.-

S?_me f_ar�ers are', adyo.cating the,:... It may' be a good thing for .the wheatSuDlmer Fallowing Give", Good Re- lng into conslderataon the time lind
sowmg of winter barley -�m�e fields' of growers of Western- Kansas that. the.·"ult.... .-

expense of threshing' which will help this cr!,p are. showing lll�l�lltions. of dry years come lis::often as.' they do.:':��t:';�'n�"l���':itt:�t�:-r:�r. swing the, balance fa-r in ravoe of the goud YIelds thl.S year. I.t is questton- The government plant pathologists
.

combine harvester as, regards expense able whether It is p�ofltabl�' to, �ow have been busy this; yesI' examing andT�E--' combine'. lJariester is" fmd·· o.f harv.esting. whiter barl�y. in this sectl?n.· since classifying diseases. which .are--furect..iug a. place -m . "estern, Kansas"
_

wheat is relatlvel;r more' profitallie-as iug .theewhea t this: wet season. A lateGeorge Bellman, a �armer near' .One objection to the use, of the com- a crop and will \�'mter .thru muchbet-. .repol!t-'·says .tha t+the Australian takeHays is,·usmg· .one- and fluds it. vel'Y" blDli! harvester is the fact th�t no tel' than barley III ordmary years., - aU dlseaseshaa isho",m up in Missouri.successful. He. cuts 2 acres an hour. straw' is saved' tor .wlnter feed. It. is,·-
....

--

.,. , Heretomr.e 'it.�has' been confined 'to aliwi. has!betlu"aVelll!gclngf.30"acres a ..day•. true , that some farmers regard the Government .experts .are estabhs�Wgrc few' ccnntles-dno Itltnots and Indiana.A ,man ·and thr�.�- _!1'actors are used _to. straw stack as a necessqry evil but plots thru YUrIOUS sections of :the ,Cen.,· 'Ve .;ma'B\ )hea1' -or «its belng--in , Kausas
.

'1'"
wheat- .fielcls ·.ne� -

i: Unle88<!the.flIllmel's, combat the grass
"'.: hupp�rS"� centinuousl.g,: thls« year-

. the
,

damagf'l·;,thell' do -to gwwing crops and <,
'. wheat- this.l'fall DlaY.�nm dnto millions
� ot i dollansr. Th� ,fa.i,·mel'-"whoHdeppnds

· Oil" his, :neighbor ·1 to...kl.U,\ -tIle,' grasshop

,';11 P!WS 4s,·a slackeN' Tfi.eY.·,Il11e··a·lcommon·
- pest'f. and ., fa1!mel�S' rCntl co-openate- t01
"":1 good,.ad'lan-tage· in: .g�ttingd'ic1 oil .thern.
�... Conditlons/fom'grassboppers .Ilre'ddeal
f1, slnce�it·:tis· dr.y,�·and 'no.t,100.·hot i 'rlftJl
'<' time' to.' get them.ds before' they, sca,l;terJ
tOllthel'row crOPilfJ.elds fl'om:�tbe 'whealll
tli�lds�since·. it' is .

a . hard ta'8�I: to�'Sgw.1
the"PQls()ll bean in tbe.corn-or irorghcuml
field8:' If·Ure.poJso.n gets.on theIeavesr
Qf .the platl.t:,lit. serfously damages.,it·tonl
!ff,:-:it';'gets -tnto-the-bearr-ot the' ptann I
it,klHs:'iL.. -

!lI.IIUIJIUIlIlIllIUIllIlIlIlIlItIlIllIlIIlIlIlIlIlIUIIIIIIlIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUllllllli'llIlIIlIlIlIlIIlflllIIlIfllUllIlIIUllllllllllllnulUunlllllfUllltltlllUlllllllttlllllllUlllllintulllniuli= -

.

=

Ii W··est· KansasField .News. '·i
I �. .

Ih· Co' G. GIBBONS I;;IIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"1If1l1l1l1l1l1l1Ulr:

BefOl'e�(Y()\li.buyrtany tire at any price eXrainin�"the.·flim@ti."
PJ.oneeI'1·D;e.· Du.xe 'no,W offered at�.Pric� with t a'1iSa..ving.f'of,"lAJ'·

. HerelS th:e.higgestttire',bu..Yi"on .th'e. mal:k�t today-and at.'a 'price'f'
you can afford to pay.;-S1J;pel'b·,tire':qllalit�.cGvered 'by Ol'.l!1' lepl:l
gyva.n.te&.,of. 7j50Or�mil�the! strongest., gllarantee ··ever 'offered/
by a l'esppnsilile tire',concern�,.

WheDtlyOU.I,bu.y.;Pi'ooeer·'P'l'odrrCtis:;.yoa;get,;the ,best-lnrafle' of.
quality,-fabtic'iand ·qualitY·Tubbel! by·the la4iest ,improved mllth(i)d-Sl
and.ftomione ·of· Ameidca.ls greatest:fac.tpmes,:.and-y_olI'get this,·
wonderfuLq'll'a>1ity aka ibig-C&1lh'8B\v,iug,dol�;youirse'}.f;by ,e1imi:na.t-
�_g; the!-�middleman.is'_'profit.· .

.' .

-

.·PIONE£D.�·
'r

r PUNGiJtJ12£."
,

PROD£"

OUlL·years·,o:li 'suooossf;uL!servtoo'1und,jgUllrantee are l.Jehiud every PiOlleer De"LlHle Tlte· .tti ..the
last>,milel "reJare ,safe",iib,ghvlng,,1l ,gJ.;efttet.l'mi'leage gUlirante� than ·IUlJl.one,-else.,offers,· beclluso..OD .

the>.quIlHty: made! int,&'>ouJ:JpIlOOQctsl. OIlJ:l'records prove that a gr.eat!per'.cent o�rPi.olleer·De JJUXC'
'.rl.re�':wiH"gQ'.ovel"-thel'10,OOO!illlU�1'maJlk;' YOlll.wlll findtne new Pioneer 'De! Luxe.·a _revellltlon.tin
qu.aMtY'·-alldd.Dl ,grea ten1mileagm.

'lj'llfl!mers: who,. hallre_' fwllow" grww:ll
alle', plowing,:. uudel'" another.. crop{I.of4.

weedsi" If.:· not. ah'ead� done .'faHd:m'
�ro:undll OUgl!t�!> to· ,be. plowed .sQoR<rin}'
oraer,to get:.the rltins,·whreh :mily. 1'0-11:.'
between now "'lind . se,eding;.:1:ime;
It is trueithat;wheatl,oll'l'SulDmer,fa'h

)o:\\' ·has. "gune),to. ,the"bad"l' this" exees�1
sively-.wet·' :yeur., but next; year. may
be ·one.()j}rthe' yean!; '\'I'hen we need th(l!
moistulle ',collseryed -bY;'fallow methods: t

A. L. HliBllted, .ill"cbarge of tile Dry:'
Land;lA:g.t;icultltr.e� project at the Fort'
HIl.ys�,Exper.i!llellt. station for the pll-stl

• 12. Y(lUl:S,. is·.-prebably one of·, the. besti
· Itut,bollities-on"dry' farming method!!; in1

.

'�I
tliis/·co.uutry; He - says in regal;d·. tOI

.-: summer.--fallow· practices': "I belie\'e)
that..wheatl,.�n faUo�\,.gl'oul1d, \,:ilbyieltl'l

.: next,· y�r' fa]!. above:' other·. YIelds onl
faU PJ.;ePlll1Ihtion;l. ]j'or.tuue.,fa'Vored"\lS',
t'hi's�sea:Ben.) witti, plenty: of,>:moist.nre ,

TIie.· hea'v.y .plant! 'growth" has. :,nRea .. it)
1I1L and; the ground ,may, be.-jqst 'as dry'
ItS it ��"liS Illst falL!"

.
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"FlYlow lind ellDly 'I plO1'\led .. ground,
which produced "W.beat· tbis;'iVear. have)
caused <manYJ1'anmer,sdo" doubt: the'\1ldd
visabHiity (ofu-such lpl'epalla.<tion,'-! sa�s;

•

Mr:'. H4Usted.li '''l'llie,· e)fcessiye',. ra:ins;
weree, unexpected··,·· andl' unusual thi�
>!pl'iug and the,exceSB-'l1loistm:e lllreadyt

"
conser·ve(L. by.,.- suck.,. p��ep!;ll'ati6n,· Pl:O'�
unoeth<u.,rank<gl:o"�ttr.ttlU{p fdtebOO@lI •

100V.er.A y�eld .. and',·a..;. PQOltl: qual1.tYl'- (lffi
wbeat.( ,'Vheu· one COll sidarg"a . onelyear�1i"
yield;,bn'il!1 he Ilma� UCfcide.,agail1st-'fal,.;
.low.1 IJl:a(3l:ices· ,but;, ",hen., a . pelood ;�of{
yeall .is.! considered'. the, u-ltima.f;er..dll-'

;;1
cisign" Willi; be',1l .dUfel'ent;, one;" It: iS6

-I. ce-r;tllinlw::" 1101;0',. pl,uotiealJle to,· fa:Ilo.\w·
" every:·"ot.her." YOOJ:.

-

Once- in' th.l1ee·'· 0.1 .

',' four -yelllls":-is. pl:obably. . often ': enough!
.' to.,inan-r.e reLUlIIlS, consistent Wit>h'ltbru

Gllal.Jor,' Illld e�pel�' incident"- to._Jhe"
" pr,actiCle.V ..

-,

� ----
.�

.�, ! "Fallowingl'"mu.)!.' be all· expensh'e�. I proeess,',� 'concludes ..Mr. linHsteci.. 'l'1he
I kind of"-fa'lLowl I'1l'8JCtice ·most· eoorromi·===========================================��=====�=-rcal· c1ep.ends·i on ,; tlle."pr,e:viollS 1 crop.�· Itl--------------------------------------------�------..,f'l, -,1'a'lIo\"." is,. tm'follow" sorghums, or. 'cornt� S'--:U""RI':'I';.I� :. G'-I'"�·u'�\I'B<: . '�I'l 1111:'�I·r, i';( II':[1"�'I;�U�' gB"� :i�l�e���l?;:nl���!:t:��br�!'�I�:_.!�lJ���:�.: e
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"
•• 'l � '; ,.." .

-

- .

.

.' .:" 1 ' ,t l"" ' :('utch aU' the"Sllow·"thut may faU... Jfl.� :. ," " � �
_ ,��J '. �

, /. c� ,

•

' .; '.' �: �Z : - � ',) �. � .'� . :
� .� ti

.-
,,_.�. ':' ,.� /tlle,·far.mcr 'cannot, find,<,timei,th0n., anYl

time 'dul'ing:-the, "iin'ten. will. ·do.. A /cul.1� $,8 SanllalJ.Washed.,WI�en' "K�NOlV8<;·A,LL.� ARtlUND;"THE:WC!lRLD'," 'tivatGr,-'llltl;ll: be'useful -in, .kilLing. a- crop:
RAIL:5,. . o.l'"two ofr.weeds ;b�fol'et'pl'OwJ.ng in"M'IlYI

-

14on-:.. OJ;.�.''·a_I�.,/S"'craft.�'. "Or,,;Tu�e,,· It;ma�; be,prs'cticable to· splitt11 . CX�"V<V 'If'! the ridges.·ancI..not,plo'll' butlwot:k'dowll:Metat.�,RUbbett" .)w.irh"the"cnltiVlttel'."
_R8p-i' ,L

1m faUowing,�vbeat:<stubble,it 'is,most
'te,collomical tor .lea\le," the, stuhble:_,oW!1lInqlliI!i..,S.liCitecl,� �inter until April '01';' ,Mlcy, ·and ..i'thlm�a1.NOrtIl:t.4ftdt.Sllieetvri. PttMnl,M.........n'...k.u_k" ;Plow. It is too.lllte in uu:ne�1'o�,plp\\!.·

It__�===5i••� ....!AIIIIG�=:U�.:-::T.A'D:::a:N:Ii;.., .:I&=:..:Sa:·:Si:iCJ:·=_�.�!".:W='�:.:S::h::P&:'�..�_��pfs.kind of gr.ound, for, thellweeds,.geu,I.i . oo.KhigW,by that,time, Aft����

,/

A't\tsp_eelal,�OJal!tf�YB.�! ::
.

'.ro ·.sho;w_�hllt.d"ton·eer.t·DeIlLuxe .•Tfree, ·wnb�doi.
all a·hat:. ·we, ,sa:¥,' th'e)vwUl";-and, ilnone-o' we "Invite;:;
you" to... Insp!"et ;them>l at." oUII.·exPllnae,o:. expJ\Css·".

chiu1ges>pr.enald.;-. E�lUlli�e. thbl'ougbliY�befoJJe' ypu, >'
"pny�t(�ent�_ w.-e ·tul'.th·el'<ln:vite· you.tto' a·tlompaJ:It",
tive testl' .Tust"pul! .one..De'Lux�;.omiYQ,ull ea..n,wltll'\
t.hroee oth�r.B'ojh8:f!,Ytma-ke an.d,anlY:'P·rkie,., U;-- n.fter"·
a·4thollOUg)l!ltest.,you. 'aile' <IlOt.. {uUn satl:afl:ed"that
De.,J...uxe, .Tlres; ar.e-;the, bes·ti�I...eB'money,' CBin! .buy-;·,
retm'n·!them,...and,�e wlH!lsee·,thnt ·yo.u,dQmot;-.lose-

. a .(�ent.

WriHen.�Leoa[�GDuaotee:'
.

We fully and legally gual:aUtee . In'> wrlt·Lng"
every tire and.itu·be, sold. by uS;;.to .he ,exa.ctly.,·a'S1.
l'epresented In', our' ad:v.ertislng!. IIterllltur.e-. 'Va
furthermore g'ual'llnt;ee-,ever¥' PIoneer.' De, Luxe.
Tire to give complete' satlsfacUon" fo!>, 7,500'
mHes' or It caINbe"retur,n'eo.,to. USnand,1sa.t1sfa-c..- .

tor·y," adjustmen1l-. w.ill be.,made:· onn 11;. mllea�
basiS:" Our punetur.e·.proo:tl.tubes ace -guana;oteed :

folt.6,00� mlles·ol,.a new·",tu.be:fr(le,. '.rI1.e· br.oo.des.t,
legabgual'an.tee . ev.er, Illade' by' ·(tIlY. rel)}ltable l.t Ire. ,

coneel·n.. .

'.Iol..I'te .I&o.:>-�" U1U·stJ.'ai:ed, descrlpttve,'litel'atute' .and. late&t.<p·11ee,·.llsts. ,on,'w1nI:'a va-.....�." Pioneer N'on".skttl, caslngs-"and ,punotur.e>.proof.,tubes.' We·guar.lllntee to save"youl1blg'l'money' on"hlgpest.. quaHty� g1,lal�anteed.,(\a.sjngS <and. !nnCl··-.tubes.· Write wll!hout,delay::-a·'postcard iwUl �do,.
.

RibReer,� 'ibtt' & ·RlIbb:e�· co.�.
H8ns8s!;Clty, ..Mo.�_
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this ground can be Jeft till the weed

growth necessitates 'using a barrow or

disk depending on conditions. "An
other factor must be considered in
weighing the evidence for or against
summer fallow. The second crop after
fallow will .show a decided increase in

yield as well as the first crop.

In'dications are that the second crop
after fallow will be one of the best
yielders this year."

Barley is being harvested this year'l
with- mowing machines, raked in
windrows and shocked. There is danger I
of considerable

�

shattering in this:
method but the-Jabor situation makes i

it impossible to do otherwise in some'
:Ilections. Many farmers are working
with a half header crew and many
fields are being hound and the bundles
left on the fields until later when
more labor is avn ilable,

Loans Not Class LegislatiOn
"

In his address befo1:_e the Maryland
Bankers' association at its recent meet
ing in Atlantic City, Judge Charles E..
Lobdell, member of the Federal Farm
Loan Board, replying to a published at-

�_

"

.....
" .'

.' .

tack on the Federal Farm Loan Ac� \.'1 {B"::'_:"':''-.'.:'elass
.

legislation, said: "Commen '�� :-' ..\.� ...:' •....:.
occaslonatly been made that th .uurm ·Pj.'.'y·r;.�.��.XY}S{'{
Loan Act was class leg isla tion i avor , .. '0.;'\1:&
Df the farmer. Such a stateml can

.

)\:�....\
only spring from lack of consi {!!oa tio .

of the facts. It is a natural an 'ira :"'Xi"···""·.',:'N.·':'.;'.''','':'�

supplement of the Federal Reser ·t,
but it does not go 'as far to assi �he
Iarmer= as the Federal Reserve

��tt,IIIJIIIgoes to assist .the commercial worl .

Let us see. The dealer in cotton, or

grain, or pork, or any other warehouse-!
able farm product may, thru his indio!vidual bank, tender his paper based up-
011 such product to the Federal Reserve
System and the government says. to him
in effect that i-f there is not money
enough

-

in the country -to meet your
needs, we will mauufaccure a special
rurreney for that purpose. I
"The goverJtment of the United States IIl'i11 underwrite that money and make

it a legal tender amang its citizens
ill ordinary transactions. The govern
merit assistance stops far short of this
ill the Federal ]'arm Loan Act; the
fanner may take his security to
the National Farm Loan associa
tion, which for the purpose of
cnmparison. is his bank, and the assocla
rion may take that paper to the Fed
eral Land Bank, which is\ the Fed
erat Reserve Bank, and if there
'is not money enough available ifi'
1he bunk to make the loan, the Federu II
Lund Bunk may issue bonds and sell I'those bonds upon the market if it can
lind anybody to buy them, but the I
gOyernlllent does not make this secUl'-!lly a basis of issue and assumes no Ifi nu uc-ln l responsiblttty in connection,
with the transaction. Thus it will be I
H!(,11 thu t instead of being class legiS-\�II tion in faVal' of the farmer, the fact
IS, borrowing with as much grace as a
sta nrlpn t Republtcan can, a figure of i

speech from our friend Bryan, 'that the i
�Htional Governmeut in its financial I
'policy has done and does do more for;
lhe men who trade in the-product 6f the
�a 1'111 than it doe» for the men who toil

I

,III the sun and in the earth to give the
3)1'O(]uct of the farm to the nation'."

----

To Investigate Soft Pork
The problem of soft pork is one of

1he 1110st important I� 'IV confronting
1�le hog growers of the Uqited Stutes.
'Il�u t a more definite knowledge of
thIS question- might be available Con
j;l'ess has appropriated $20.000 to be
'II�e([ by the United States Department
of Agricul ture for a study of this
question. It is the intention of the

�epurt!lIent to make a study regarding
the eHect of feeding both peanuts and
.EO�bealls to hogs. Possibilit.y of hard
<l'1l111g hogs fed on these feeds will be
looked into to determine the maximum
n.moun� that may be fed in conjuuctton With other feecIs ancI still producehard pork. The department hopes by
rl?se study, covering a large number
.of

• lIQg� and several years' time, to
llelerlllllll'! some facts and solve some

llrobl�ms that are now facing the
Amel'lcan farmer, because of the re
�)uce(l price paid at the central mar
tets for hoi., supposed to be soft. Many
-Uf. the agricultural experiment stationsWIll co-opera te closelv with the de
partment in these stmiies.
More cows should b(' kept 011 the.a I'eruge farm.

ttCrowning the Piles 01 Gold-The- Marmon 34'9
v-

NORDYKE &: MARMON COMPANY, Inc.
.Kansas City Brancb-1608-10 McGee Street, Kansa!f_ City, MIssouri

I

WIOHITA SALINA
Arnold Automobile Co. Arnold Moto� Co.

TOPEKA
W. H. Imes Automobile Co.

\

HUTCHINSON ELDORADO
Arnold Automobile !!9. Arnold Automobile Co.

MANHATTAN
W. H. Imes Automobile Co.

Halle Correct Weights

\
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I
T ,RE lP!E(i)iPUE are ijUBt waFl�ng ,to stl'll,t(ld so well that i1!here is <)10 .lenger

: ! ,tihe wlI!lue :IIl!lCl dmpantanee ,of 86i)' !l'll\)' -quesfiion about lit. 'lrhe onlw:utller
I ,liaS ,1'0DJds. 'IDen �ewrs ,ago ,ever� uomplJo;vemeIrt meeded Ito 'mailre !llhe1r use
jJlound ,Of ,gJ:wiln 'IIInd- iJiilves.to<ik 'WillS refllHoient: ,und -eeonomteal lilt: ,Dill ;jjimes of

; mav:ed ::from i1!he dlwrms itt> mhe ,nen:rest tine �eoir lis fulCrd -surfaeed )))oaus. '
'

'I shipping lpomt ,b\V. '�agon ,or Idi,lven -on 'mbe ,o.wner ·of ,11 tDudk 'or �sseuger
ll toet, lit was rt;ne .mils ,way. 'IDbe ,l}l'llIin '<:rur .soon ;lealJns to .hls sOlJllow'tfhD!t mud
I was moved msull!lls when <tihe 'roads nouds «nrt ·tihe ;}l1'ollits Ilrnd add to .the

����������������� were 1I;0od, lIleglH,dlless ,of" Ithtt'marl,et. -operntlng 'cost Of 'the 'fa,um. �t >first
''.Dire. iliwestook ''Was rt:a'Nen wben 'tihe '1!Ile «ieat ,Of lPa'vcd mouds llodket1 '80 ,big

I 'Ielll,nest hog ·ox .steer 'Was 18ft or '-Wlhen ,it seemed Ito \he '01Tt ·of Ithe Iguestiitm to
, .the ,prioes 'WelJe 'best and 'jibe ,roads 'hllve them, (But when ID.nole �S8J1'h .saw

'I 'wOUld lpel'nftt. !L'n :most 'cases 'tihe �the ·need .aI!() Iv,allue ,Of 'iihe lhllillil 'ro�d
I :l!nl"mer was 'at 'n diisudv,aDltuge as !to .a'nd 6ffe�ed Ito Ipaw·56 \Per .oent Of the1r
i ,the best 1iime ,arnd manner ,Of mamketipg oost : ,when <tbe rhorse iwntl 'buggy amd
,

;}lis \Pl�oduats. -

.

IJf\v-agon .welle liHiillg IlJll1pHllS (LiRplnced 1by ]'1ies cause, considerable annoyance
, ..:M pllesent 'ma'llW 10f,the fll!llm i})l'o(luots :bile 'motgj' wehicle,; 'wlh(m 'the 'seIdler to du iriV' co,ws during the summer' Ilnd
wue_ rbebIlg tllJl.en-!to 'mlllnket, not ,the b(�ys ,(Illime !baok 'RIIItl ;all :boosted ,for not only 'does the irritation caused byI, Jlewr.e!it :sh.i,ppmg ip6mt, lbiV ltl'uok (over ,hilll'O moads;; ,mhen lehe ,rwins sino.e ast these ,flies tend 'te le,wer mH'k produc-', ltihe ihighwaws: mn I1!he loa'se .of 'gr,n\in r.rhlunk-sgj.'�lng ikept I1Ihe ewr.lih 111011(1£ ,al- tion, but. the relttiessness of the an-i-,

i ,tt ,Is ·me-ved "'i'hell it'he ']load'S ,a,pe ,gooft, .most ,impaBs8,)11e ;most rur :tihe 11!ime 's'in('e, mals is a frequetlt cause of inef,ficient� In the case of livestock it is moved und when it has beel! found that the milking. A goot] fls spray _<la,n .be
'

from 10 to 75 miles by truck to the post of the rOll-as; spr-elld Qver a pel'iod made ,]irom ,4% quarts of coa.1 tar dip,packing houses rather than o.v raih·oad. of years and apPolltioned ito s() many 4% tIna rts fish oil, 3 quwrts coal oil,The furmer has learnerl tllUt in feed- people that fhe anllual cost to a single 3 qual'ts whale oil Illud 1:% quarts ,oiling a drove of hogs, instead of follow- farm was ahout the price of one auto- f t ,''''1 1 1'

ing the Old 'metllods of 'holding the en: mohile tire or less, then the farmers
0 ,ar, !L'I ssolve '3 1I0umls a'un< l'y
seap in wli tel', add ingl'edients of tIre,tiFe ,dl'ove ,t�1I ,the lea,nest hog was lllJ1ll I}andow,11ers became ('oDverted' to
spru-y and 'bring <the whole up to 30ready, and in so doing lose much feed their feasihility, \/iThen the r<>al ('ost
gallollS . with ].ukeWll'l'm soft water.'and often fat from'those that were to eat'h landowner 'has !heen estahlisher]
This S}jl'IIY is ,gull>1111nteed to 'keep offready several weeks ahead of the slQ,w-and it. is fonud -tn .be very smull. espe-

'ones, 'he can load the fF.uck with the chilly compared to the 'service that it tlle flies and ,prevent the coats ,of the
a.nimot-s from 'heooming 'harsh. ,accOl'd-first. to fatten and se�1 .them whe_n they �\'ill ,11e.nri{)I'_ I�he bllilding ;of h�,rd roads
i t _ 'I It ,1 ex,tension depnxt-"aIle m the best condltlOn, He IS also IS onlv a lIla tter of detulls. n,:; 0 8Jg� ('!' urru

le.nrning that the shrinkage of hogs Tlle' 40 C'lvie clnhs df Greater Kansas_ ment spee18'hstR at fowa 'State Agl'i-
or cattle moved 'by 'tll:'lnek lis mucb ,tess "Oioty '}la've ,unilted 'alllli orgll'nil!cfl'a 'Goad (,11I'1:ura.1 tlol�ege,.

,

'

than ,�,hen driven or ,halll,led l'1y wagon, Roads associ�tio!1.. Its objects a.re to . Spra'Y ,1;":lce a da'y, m the-'mprnlng_The thigll,\v,ays and tll�cks and ,passeu- ('o'f)penalte WIth, the pooplf' hI the m; after mllkmg and i'n fh� fr'llterneon,
"gel' cars are 'betng used daily by ,famn- 1:00mties within 'a HIO·mile raoius of when In the bllJ.'!l for 'si'lage 'or Jgl'een
ers to deliver ,per:shable products te ·Gl'ea'fl'r 'K'!I.'llSRS 'City and ftna'lllJe IlJnd 'food" With 11 portatile ca'Ft. made from

,

ma·rket or mUk and- cream to ,the con- build -hard roads over f'aeh of the- 20 a hal1' barrel wlt-h 'w'heels 'attachetl'

I densaries or ·creameries, '!Dhe motor ve- higoh\vlI'Ys .(2.000 mile!') ana 3;000 miles a'nd 0: spray pump and nozzle, two men
hicle has Become a PlITt ,of !the operat- ,of connecti:ng county roads within I'he call spray 40 COws ·in. five -minutes.
ing equipment of e'l'ery ;weLl l'e�ul8'ted aill(',le. 'J.ts work will be to aid in sta,rt- Thirty gallons of this .mixture w<�Il

lfa�m. Tile time and �oncy ..nwefl h;l.: h�g a'nd (lll!rl'Y�llg 1:1) Sllecess co.unty Hlld spray 40 �ows twice a day for 10 .oass:,thls'motor power ha\'e hl'en Ilemon- fTH,tl'let1)olId'1!'�ues. n)l(l doing nil otber Rt Ii cost of 1 cent n cow a day,

DAIRY
'FARMERSr

TcJce :the Drudgery
.'Out -01 ,Milking !

-Ennilna,te .tlme and labor
Sil'-Ve ,money. WrIte us about
iBul'l'ell MUkers ana Drew 'Barn
ffilquipm�nt, Simplex Separators
·Jl;nd a '�ner81 Une of SUp'pU�fI
�ece8sary and useful for the
'lJ)lIoper -handltng ,.of milk.

Writ. ,lor 'Catmo. tmtl G.nerdl
Information

II. A.Kel T�,s.,., Ca.
��-w..Oih :s.n.t

c.....CilJ;.
-

......

SAVE:l�

TI s
) ,AM M'cikes
In Standanl Brands

IHas Tn ;8,....,'811):
,K'aDSaS C:ity

:WIchita,' Hooston. Jackaon"l1le, ,J)aJJu,"
Oklahoma 'City. 'San Antonio,'
(Order.:.'mom �ea"est !!tore.) .

'Special�ale:
-

Gpnudeed�tll'll'Gnde Imler TUbes
� Liot Our Sn Ie LIBt Our Sale

,GN;Y PrIce ,PrIce Grey PrIce ',,"Ice
30d •• , .. ,11.36 <41.96 3:lx'4, • ,,6.60 3 . .15',
30':31,1., •• ;3,80 '2.16 3'4x4",. ,6,80 3.30'
3�·��. c".,26 2,60 S5x4%,. 7_10 4,00'
,3i1-.c\l,. ,'. ,61"36, 2.80 B6x4%., 7:35 4.30
32<c'4, .," ;6,l!6 2,96 37x5 .• " 8,90 ..6JO,0

'MidI ,lll'Uers 'tlJJed"'p...,mpfl.v.�
-

O. O•.D. subJect' to examination.

',P. P.·P. Tube·Co.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES
2. 3. 4. 6. 8,12, 16. 22 and 30 B-"I". :

- LOW PRICES
�oIi't wait 1f you need an engine:
for .any:porpoae. NOW.,JI,the'tim. to'bur.
Ule:Ga_.tee Agalust-'Deleets,
,B�"orPIUB·horse.,power. Above.price in
<eludEl8 eogine complete on skids. rea<\Y to
operatewhftll30Q,gct it. Safe delivery gunran. \

��:=:=f;tgf����';,�.��te�';;�.
Wft'D: ENGINEWORKS

,11iU 'O'k""'d ......� KANSAS CI'I'Y, MO.
'l1i<l>l ....pl...'.ld.. PITTSBURGH. FA.

"" �

THE
. PAI.\MEftS MA:{I:.� \AWD mrnE'ZE�·

Highways to'Kansas-City
\

'........, -.

Fortu Civic Orqanizations Ha'lJl! :Unitef1_ in CQ.nJin;u\ous,
Effort [or Good High,ways Co;vering '65 Counties

.

.

.

.

-

By J. 'Frank Smith
.....

. r. -i,

:, I

detatl work necessary to have the bigu-:
ways improved.
'That .tbere .Js need for such an 01'

gnulzatton has.atreadv been established.
MallY calls have .eome and are coming'
daily, and service is being gi..ven .to
many communltles. The goal of \the
association is the flnancing and build
ing of 5,000 miles of hard roads within
100 miles of 'Kansas City during the
next fiv.e years.

E�terminate ,the Flies
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Fairmount. J. L. Peek
•

15th Street H. BiMcflray
Leeds

',' .. J. W. Snodgrass

.1

. '

, "The Old'Reliable" �I
..

"

,

mE BADGER �UMBER .CO.
.

/ '

Established' 1866,.

,*,
I

•

--:
_�.

.
.

.�,,

,With yar�s:in Kansas at points. given below 0
.

. :"".."'" \ '

t. '.
I'

'\ '

.

•

The managers at the various points, as well as the. office (

at Kansas' 'CIty, Mo.,' will' be glad 'to furnish information of'!
.

any kind in regardto building.

I<'ansas
, -

Abilene -� Wm. Shane
Antelope, , ..-: T. G. Todd
Anthony

'

'. � .1. O. Lumsden
Argentine ',' '�W. A. Mack
Argonia

'

D. E. Troxel .'

Arkansas City .. '.' .:� B�.W. Boardman,
Arrnourdale L. J. Gillis
'Collyer ' J. J. Peacock'.

,

Conway Springs. � G. A. Talbert
Dtlrham K. F:Ehrlich
Elmo : . Wm, S. Bell,'
Gerlane .Jno. S. Orr
Herington L .. L. Cates
.Hillsboro Jacob Freisen

.' Hope : .A. A. Peterson
Kingman W. F. Murray
Latimer .. " .- L. V. Hungerford'- .-

Marion .. � V. N. Adamson
-

Medicine Lodge Sim Ewalt
..

Milton A. J. Austin
Natoma

'

�C. �. Seitz·
Norwich G. F. Washburn
Palco ":

'

.. A. A. Balcom
Ramona Robt. Telfer
Runnymede : .. J.-O. Wingate ,

Silverdale . .I .: Ransom Vickery
Tampa T ..G. Harvey.
Waldron J. W. Varvel

./ .:»

Oklahoma
Elgin Geo. O. Botkin
Faxon W. E. Botkin
Gibbon - Fred Matthews

Manchester F. N. Rood
. Walters E. B. Hungerford

.
r

)

lVIissouri

_,'

. Independence .. _

' .H·. E. Brubaker
Henrietta J. L. Ringo
Martin City E. F . Bellon
Norborne. ;' .. _ H. H. Crow

•

Oskaloosa E. F. Anderson
Richmond

'

.. :G. N. McGee
St. .Ioseph E.. W. Robinson
So. S�I' Joseph J. A. Laing

City 'Ya'rds
Sheffield : :E. c. ';Yard
Sugar Creek Amos Allen
Westport. Alfred Toll

/

\

•

;-
,

\

- .

',�

t '

-.
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QoGUng Food in a. ,Ta.nk

-Aids for Those Who Sew
When iI have.a quiet day to myself

1 like to cut out garments. I have
learned that it pays much better to
have the work all ready for me when
I-u1m ready to sew. Also better progress
is mane- by working at several g-ar
ments of a kind; at one time, especially
with machine, work. I save the button
holes 'for" neighborly calls when the
sewing could Dot be done on the ma

chine.
I find a lap board most convenient

in sewing. I pull out- about half WilY
_ the upper drawer on each side of the

sewing machine, place the outer edge
of the lap board-upon them, making a

good place to cut and fit small pieces.
If the light is poor the threading

of the needle is more quickly accom

plished - by placing something, white
under the needle.
It never pays to

on of fasteners.
It saves time to fill

at once.
The self-threading needles are a

great help in hand sewing, but since
the war it has been d iff lcul t to get
them .... I tried self-threading needles
for the machine but the ones I used
were not sa tisfuctory as they en t .the
thread so badly,
r find the electric motor a g-rea t help

when the seams are long and the gu r
ments many. One who could not stand
the constant treading of the machine
can do much sewing with n. motor and'
ieel no ill effect's. It is easily' ad
justed to the machine n nd no tronble
to connect with- the olectrte ('lllT�nt. .

A RPIHlf'l'.
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ease die quickly once they leave the age," Mrs. Daly exelalmed enthusi- fore stautlng' and then it's al>9�ut all) washing," she <added' wlrh Ii. laugh.
human body, but what does the death asttca lly. Money couldn't buy it from can do to get the next ones rubbed "But here I've held the floor all this

of a few billion germs matter so long me if there were not more on the mar- with soap before the' engine has that time.
-

And I'm not"an agent for my

as the,'supply is copious and nev�iI� .ket." batch of clothes cleaned for 'me. Jdnd Of machine, either. Mrs. Jones,
ending. What ap enormous number '''Does it do the work well?" ·Mrs. "The\ wringer operates from the en- what is your new- machine and how do

of infected things we touch durinp the Alders was interested in somethlng gine, too, and I've always thought that you like it? Ned said It was very'
day, anel how infrequent and cursory which might free her from the drudg-' turning a wringer was decidedly hard different from mine."

.are the hand washings we perform. ery of washday. - work. '-
c
"1 am just' your equal for enthusl-

The answer -ls to keep your fingers "Indeed it does, Mrs. Daly answered. �'The engine doesn't become so tired Dam in regard to power machines," was
out of· your mouth \and nose. Thus we '�Washday- used to pe the most UD- {as I' used to do sometimes) that it Mrs. Jones's response. "But' we had.
limit the spread of disease from t_!1ese pleasant day or' the . whole week at quits before the clothes are quite clean, no engine so-ewe selected one' which
orifices at least j

,

thus we ellmlnate .our place, too, and r would be tired out and it's simply astonishing what a has th� very small" engine built dl

the danger of contracting d�sease when the clothes were finally on the large washing one can put out in a },ectly under the machine. It does ex

from- some one else who was not quite Une. It was a fuss with Ned all the 'very {,hort time, and without gettjng eellent work and we use -it for running
so careful.-Ma§,s;-' Public Health way thru-the men all just hate wash- trred at all." the cream separator and the grind
B.ulleUn. ing-and Ned was always' in too big "But the engine, dbn't you have' stone, too.' It's just the right sized

.a hurry to take -time to do it well trouble.. in managing _it?" someone _engine for that sort of thing, and I

Now with the machine which is run
.

queried. wouldn't lake a fortune for' it."

by the gasoline engine (and almost all "Very little. Ned- sees that there "Come over to my home next Tues-

f�rIners have the engine already on the is plenty' of gasoline and looks after day when I wash and see how yon like

farm, so that need not be counted in the oil and usually I have no trouble my machine," invited Mrs. Daly.
figuring the cost of a- power washing' -wlth it. Ned keeps the engine in

"

"And then COIne on
-

to InY' h�use on

outfit). Ned starts the engine when pretty good condition. You see be uses Wednesday," said Mrs. Jones, "aud
the water is- hot and then he goes on it to' pump water and for so many on Thursday I-·am quite sure yon will
about his work. I have to hustle to things so he. is interested in it, too. wish to go on to town for 'yonI' own.
keep up with that washing machine. Altho I suspect he would be glad to There are a number of good power
I soap the ba.dly solledvplaces on the take good care of'it if it did no more washers on the market and they are

clothes for lhe first· machineful be- than let· him out. 'of hl;'lping 'with the almost indispensable on. the farIn."
.
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Look to the Baby's Health

Baby's clothing In hot weather
should De llght and on very hot days
only the shirt, band and napkin worn.

Bathe the baby morning and eve

ning and on hot
days also in' the
middle of the day.
Keep the skin

clean and well
powdered,
Napkins when

soiled should be
placed at once in
water and washed
as soon as pos
sible.
The baby needs

fresh air quite as

much as fresh
food. Keep him
out of doors as

much as possible."
Avoid the sun on' hot days.
In very hot wea ther take him out

early in the morning and in the late
afternoon and early' evening.
It is often cooler in the house, with

'

shutters closed, in the middle of the
day.

Avoid Infedfon
Keep the rooms free from soiled

clothes and rubbish.
Do not let the baby play with cats

or dogs. Cats and dogs carry disease
to babies. i
Do not let the baby j crawl around

on a dirty floor or dusty carpet. Place
him on a clean sheet or blanket,
Keep playthings and pacifiers out of

his mouth. ,

.

Flies carry disease .to babies. Screen
all the windows.
Keep flies' away from the baby and"

his' food at all times.
. .

Cover the crib or carriage with net
ting to keep out the flies and InOS

quitoes.
Summer Diarrhea

It is easier to prevent diarrhea than
to cure it.' •

The important means of preventing:
severe diarrhea are: 1, Boil all milk
in summer ; 2, Dilute the baby's food
in very hot spells; 3, Stop the food at
once if an acute diarrhea begins.

, If the movemenfs become loose and
only two or three a day, do not n�
lect it because the baby happens to be
teething; it may mean the beginning
of a serious illness.
Dilute the food with an equal

amount of boiled water and give less
than the usual amount at a feeding.
If the movements are more fre'1uent

and there is vomtting or fever, stop
all food at once, give only boiled water,
and call a doctor.
After 12 hours without food, barley

wa tel'. made 1 tablespoon to 1 pint,
may be given.
Proper treatment at the beginning

of a dlaurhea l attack is worth more
thn 11 many days' treatment later.

Power Wa$hers by all Means
LEONA SM'ITH DOBSON

"Washdav is the great' bug-a-boo at
our house," Mrs. Alders declared at
the. last meeting of the In and Of
the World club. "If I could just have
a Inundress' come in and do the wash
ing for me, I would think my trou
bles were over. .Our washings are
large and badly soiled; ..I can't do
thorn mvselr : a"nd Joe does ha te to
help. Besides he, is often so busy
tha t he asks me to wait a few days
lon�er when I would so much rather

{{o"It UD the first of the week"
'A laundress who can be hired is

an unknown quantity in the country."
��rs. Daly conceded. "Why ,don't you(I�, a power washing machtne ?"

bOil. I-perhaps I'm old-fashioned,
�lt I never thought I would like one.

?,W ,do yoU like yours?"It S the greatest invention of the

.:

, i

/

S· I ,
I yrup.

-,

Real Sorghum
Look out for so-called,sorghum syrups"with a
minimum of sorghum. <GET WHAT. YOU
'PAY FOR-table economyLis not gained by eat

ing substitutes of low nutritive value.
.

I

"...::....here's the REAL STUFF
,...--the'delicious flavor of de
licious sorghum, with the
smack you'l1 like-because it
has a REAL SORGHUM
flavor. "

�RMER,JQNES
\

ASK YOUR GROCER for
FARMER JONES-in 5 and
10 lb. tins, with handy fric
tion tops. If unable to get at
your store send 8c for Sample
Can and Free Cook Book.

Sorghum Blend

SYRUP
Made from cane grown on our own farms and by a process'
'(exclusive) that-does not saerifice the delicious flavor for
the sake of a price. You get natural purity and superior
quality in every can of FARMER J,()NES.

SCOTT SORGHUMFORT SY'RUP CO.
Plant at

Fort Scott,_ Kans.
General Offices
Kansas City, Mo.

Plant at
Pine Bluff, Ark.

,

i _
,r .' :
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.
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n 12.14 Walnut thru to 1113.15 Main.

We Quote no Comparative Prices in OurAdvertising

The Newest Modes-«
The Largest Stocks-

---

The Utmost tn Yalue-Givinq-«

-are the three reasons 'of our success and
the. foundation of our store seroice.

/

To our large number of
out - of - town friends we

wish to express our appre
ciation of their patronage,
'and 'extend an invitation,
when in' the 'city, to' shop
here-

Kansas City's Largest
Woman's Ready-to-Wear Store

The Town
,Thai Kansas' Built

Kansas claims to have built Kansas City. Guess that's
right. And this fall, after the crops are saved, and every
thing is "set" for next year, will be a good time to come

down and look the job over.

How Will Sept. 24 to Oct. ,4' Do?
There will be something worth while goirig on, in Kan

sas Uity everyone of those eleven days; for the great Inter
national Soil-Products Exposition is to be held:' in Kansas
City.this year.

The International Farm Congress, which now includes
the Dry-Farming and Irrigation Congresses, is preparing to
make this' Exposition a record breaker. It was some show
at Wichita in 1914, at Denver in 1915, and also at EI Paso
and Peoria, but all those efforts will be eclipsed this year.

It's the giant among agricultural shows, and a well
rounded-out general Exposition, with an entertainment pro-
gram that 'will make you feel young again. '"

'

The Farm Congress joins Kan
sas City in inviting everybody in
Kansas to come down to the mouth
of the Kaw, and to come

Seplember24
to October 4:I

,./

-'

Our screen wire fly trap does excel
lent service. It not only catches the
flies but also calls them away from the
doors so there are few ready to fly in.
It is an easy matter to tell when the

trap is' in need of fresh bait.. Tbere

. -

Around the Corner

Around the corner I have a rr-Iend,
In this g rea t city that has no end;
Yet days go by and weeks rush on,
And b"efore 1 know it a yen r is gone,
And I never see my old fl'iend's face;
For Life te a swift and terrible race,
He knows I Iilte him just as weil

.

As in the days when I rang- his beil
And h.e rang mine. We wor-e younger then,
And now-we aloe busy, tired Inen-'
'l'lred with playing a roottsh game;
'rtred witb trying to rna k e a narn e,

"Tomorrow," 1 say, "1 will calion Jim,
Just to show that I'm thinking- of him."
But 'tomorrow comes-c-and- tomor-row g'oe8:
And the dIstance between us grows and

grows.

Around 'the corner!-yet mlleS-.«-way ; , .

"Here� a telegram, sir."
"Jim" d-fed �t;daYl"

And that's what we get-and deserve In tb.e
�enc1-

�
.

Around the corner, a vanlsherJ. friend,
-Charles Hanson Towne In Saturday Eve�

ning Post.

Spending a Day at the Circus
BY lIiRS. DO�A L. 'I'HOMPSON

Jefferson County

There were many persons who were

glad they' had children that must be
taken to see the antmal circus in Law

renee, July 7. Both old and young en

joyed the exhibition of trained animals.
For the child who has not seen ele
phants, camels, lions, zebras, ostriches
and other animals pictured in the

geographies, this circus is worth going
far to see. Time, that is the time that
has passed since our childhood, has not

changed the graft games practiced in
such shows. A grown. person pays 55
cents admission and, if he would see

well 111(must pay 55' cents more for a

seat on the shady side of the tent or 30
cents for one on the-sunny side.

A neighbor and we have each bought
an aluminum pressure cooker. In its
shining newness, it is-certainly a pretty
piece of kitchen-equipment. Tilis 17-
quart size will hold five quart cans

or 10 to 12 pint cans. The use of the
cooker is not lill!!ted to canning. We
shall probably use it more for cooking
a crock of beans oru chicken than we

do for canning. This kind' and make
of a cannel' has, fOI' us, several ad
vantages over our big iron boiler kind.
We find that we can set the cooker on

the oil stove and when the pressure
gauge shows the number of pounds de
slred, we can turn down tile blaze and
the cooking will continue at that pres
sure. These cookers may, serve as fire
less cookers, too. Man.y vegetables or

cereals may be cooked by bringing up
the steam pressure to 10 or 15 pounds
and removing the -cooker to an asbestos
mat. Wrapped in a blanket, the .cook

ing will continue even longer than in
an ordinary fireless on account of the
exceedingly high temperature at which
it was started.

The orchard now has the best filled
trees we have seen in three years.
There are some that seem to be un

evenly loaded, some limbs loaded and
some

r

Iacktng any fruit, but, on tile
whole, 'the tree§., are well filled. In
this .. tumily there is little demand for
anything better than freshly made, well
cooked apple sauce. As the latest ap
ples such as winesaps will keep until
April, we do not need to lack a supply
of fresh fruit very long. 'I'he early
apples were ready for use since the
second week in' June. .As these cook to
a mush easily, they make an excellent
filling for pies. We thluk the early
apples lack the flavor of the later ones.
As a filling for pies, they are improved
if butter is added to the sugar and
spice used.

Those who are unfortunate enough
to live in a house that is not mouse

proof may find a suggestion we heard
the other day of value to them.
The manufacturers of dressers and chif
foniers have worked in faVOl' of the
mouse, it seems. for there are very few
drawers that fit tightly enough at the
back to keep out mice. And the corner

of a drawer makes the finest place in
the world for a mouse's nest. We think
the suggestion that screen wire be

tacked over the bottom of dressers and
other similar pieces of furniture is a

good one. The woman who told about
her success in using such a jscreen
base- said she removed drawers and,
mirror turned the dresser top down and
tacked'the wire ou the bottom.

• Jury--26, 1919

are then, It number of flies on' the .

doors. We' use the bran bait, that is
. bran moistened with potato water,
sweetened with sugar 01'- sirup and
made to" ferment by the addition of a
little yeast.

Two-in-One Canned Tomatoes
TlIis economical method of canuing.

tomatoes is recommeuded by the can

ning �ec:iuljsts of the Extension Di
vision. Louisiana State University:
I'uck firm. whole fruits in a jar and

fill in the spaces with a conceutrated
tomato sauce. Each quart jar will then
provide whole- toma toes for salads or

bilking and a tomn to puree for soups
01' sauces. 'I'hls is the l'ecipe: .

Select firlU, unifdrmlyn-ad, ripe to
rna toes of medium size. Put into
trays and lower into boiling water for
1 minute. Remove, plunge into cold
water. drain; and cut out the core with
a slenderpotuted lmife without cutting
into the seed cells. Peel ilromptly and
pack into jars. To each pint add 1
level teaspoon of a mixture of one
third salt and two-rhlrds sugar. Fill
the jars with a .thlck tomato sauce
made by cooking the small or broken
toma toes uu til tender. Remove the
seeds and skins by straining the pulp
-and concentrate it by boiling to
about the consistency of ketchup, Ad
just the rubber cap, "place the packed
jars on a false bottom in a vessel of
water- which reaches almost to their
tops and keep at boiling temperature
for 25 minutes. Remove the jars from
the water bath and tighten the covers

Immediately.

Planning-the Fall Garden
The fall garden" should consist of

potatoes, cabbage, beets, wax beans,
sweet corn. turnips, mustard, lettuce
and radishes. The Irish potatoes
planted in the spring are always ready
to dig by the first or July in this
ol ima teo .

In, order Ito get them to
germinate readily when planted in
the' fall, spread large well rna tured
potatoes in the sun until they shrivel
and beg in to turn green. then cut
them just Iike you do for spring plant
ing. ,pile them up in the shade and
cover them with a little moist dirt.
'I'hey will begin to sprout in two or

three weeks a t which time they should
be planted. The finest pota toes I
ever saw were pia nted in the dust in
August, the fall ra ins began the first
of September a nd they made potatoes
to perfection.
If for auy reason you failed to plant

plenty of cubbage last spring. plant.
some early seed now and it will make
good heads before winter. Beets
planted now will be large enough to
can or use hr-nny way, and they are

delit-Iously tender and sweet. vVax
beans planted in August will make
beans in Octeber, a nd they bear
abunduntlv until frost. Sweet corn

planted the first of August will be
ready for the table in October, but a
better pla u is to plant June corn the
last of June, It makes fine large
roasting ears in the fall. Turnips and
radishes must grow quickly in, order to
be sweet a nd tender, so do not plant
them before the last of August. Let
tuc-e and musta I'd can be planted any
time in September. Mrs. S. E: B.

Praises the Fireless

From the time fireless. cookers first
began to attract public notice, 1
wished a cooker. I persistently talked
this in season �and out of season for
a year or two, when one Christmas,
to my surprise and delight, the good
Saint Nick brought me a three com

par'iment cooker.
I SCII rcely know where to begin

chanting its pra lses. It cooks any
thing and everythtug and I do not
have to watch it for fear the foocl will
burn. and can be gone all day wtthout
worrying for fear the home will catch
fire.
Things cooked in a cooker have such

a delk-ious fla vor. as there is no es

cape for it. The toughest rooster, or
most leathery piece of mea t becomes
t.ender. . Apple butter and all the
butters are excellent cooked in a fire
less, and there is no stirring for hours
ancl no burning. If you have once

ea ten cerea l cooked over night, the
kind cooked the old way will -have
forever lost its charm.
I put on my roast, boil or vegetables
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been wet to prevent sticking-:• .._,jf the
butter tools allow the butter to stick
to them, re-seald and cool in water
until that is overcome. If the churn
is rectangular in forin. the board can

be inclined fnto it and held there b,
the person - working the butter.
Colorado. S. E. B.

A Different Front

The hobo knocked at th, back door,
and the woman of the �ouse appeared.
<, "Lady, I wall at the front-",
"Poor man!" she interrupted. "Wait

t1ll I give you some food, �d then
you shall tell me your story.' After
she had given him a hearty meal sbe
anxiously inquired.. "What brave deed
did you do at the frontr.
"I knocked," he replied, meekl;Y,'

"but couldn't make nobody hear, so

I came around to the back."-Barper's.

A simple, safe operation should· be a

patient's first hope.' It sometimes is
his last-when it is no longer either
simple or sa�.

,

dIe lire much better. Tlie hoard shoutd
he at least 16 inches wide by 24 in
ches long. If a straight piece of wood
an Inch wtde is nailed to each end it
wlll keep it from warping. The .paddle
should be made of hard wood 17 inches
long, 2 inches wide' and! % inch thick,
one end being shaped down to a ban
dIe.
This is a great convenience in .stlr�

ring the butter in the churn, but is 'at
its best- tn working the butter on the
board. To _do this. incline the board
into a sink where the water can drain
continually as the butter is 'Yofked,
grasp the paddle with a hand on each
end and press heavily on the butter;
doubting it up and re-pressing as may
be needed to mix tb.e salt or work out
the moisture.
When the butter is ready to mold

place the board across the sink and on

the level board, cut the lump of butter
into checks of a few ounces each and
proceed to fill. the mold. stroking the
top smooth with the paddle and wrap
ping it in parchment paper' which has

ill tile nmruing while doing up the hns taken the oath of -alleglanee when
work. Iln\} then forget about it until III'l'eptillg his appointment to our

meal time. 1 put my diuner into the highest tribunal.' More than that,
eoolwr Sunday liiol'l1ing. and during every attorney" who has practiced be

church services my - mind does not fore the Supreme. Court since that

wander from the sermon to what I date. 1800.' has pledged his allegiance
shaft prepare for diuuer, for dihner is -8.11, with one exceprlon also, and that

only waiting to be served, exception was Daniel Webster. It is
To have the best success, I always told even yet of the Supreme Court of

heat'the article to be cooked to the that day that Mr. Webster's fame -as

bolllng point, and then have, the stones an orator had so �preceded him that

hot. The cooker conserves the heat. on the occasion when he came to argue
I must tell .a joke on some guests his first case before the court the

I bad one day fQr dinner. I put ..the clerk, In his eageruesa to hear the

dinner in the' cooker before they (ar- great speaker; forgot to administer the
rived. AloDg about 11, o'clock I no-· oath.

.

ttced the guests glancing at 'the clock I

occastonatly, but sUll I made no move Tools for' Butter�
toward dinner. I set the table at
about 12, and then took a piping -hot
dinner out of the cooker. These
friends have often laughed since,
about how they wondered .why' I didn't
get dinner, and then thinking .they
were to have a cold lunch, how sur

prised they were when ....I took a, good
hot, dinner out of a box.

Mrs. Ford Robinette. '

Shawnee Oo., Kansas..

Why Not Wo�k the 0001 Way? u-t'l - Gf I:
' 11

.

(jl'd
.

I CC?L' ,1
�X�:��f:�":��:��F{2:�U:�c./no .roo on tneJed JtdJfr�
palesgasoline iron is certainly a labor t� m �l'm L

.

1 '-'1. :% Iesayer for farm women who cannot .

.

ha ve electrtc irons. In summer I can L'\ U 1- 0 O�.."".,g 1--· tC) ...aQ
iron upsta.irs or down or out on "tue C'" . '.I. � U �-.'. U� � .

porch where it is cool. I am a mother
of four children, three of them girls, so
you "mow I have big ironings, but I
can do it all with less than' a teacup
of gasoline and' in about 11/2 hours.
I have used' my iron five years and
WOUldn't be without it.
Another labor-saver is my oil stove.

I think it is perfection in -every detail.
I_ ca n regula te the heat in baking so

as to have a hot oven for biscuit. corn
bread or pies and a moderate oven for
light bread and buns. I have made
biscuit and baked them in 15 minutes
from the time I put on the ov.en. If
anyone can beat that I would like to
know what stove they did it on.

My oil stove is excellent for canning
fruit and making jelly; also I canned
200 quarts of fruit and made 12
quarts of jelly on it last summer. I
use It summer and winter and buy
on an average about 12 gallons of oil a
month. I would advise every woman

who does much canning and cooking
to buy an oil stove.

Mrs. M. L. Feagin.
Cowley Oo., Kansas.

--,

Housewives who make but little
butter do not always:, hal'e the best
tools with which to handle it. Many
of them work their butter in an UD

steady wooden bowl, using -a spoon
like paddle to press it. If the butter
is hard it is almost impossible to do
a good job with such implements.
A flat board and a lonl'[ stout pad-

en the power produced -is as constant and dependable'
as the electric current" The motor is a small gasoline

engine installed /under the tub, just, as the electric motor
is attached to the electric washer,
It does both washing and wringing and is easily operated by a

woman or even a child old enough to.be a helper about the house;:"
More than 1QO,000 are now in use, and four years of progress and
refinement in manufacture have established the Multi-Motor .in abs'olutc
supremacy among power washers for homes not electrically equipped. I

The Maytag ElectricWasher, the favorite In electrically appointed city homes,
,is adapted to use in connection with any standard farm electric lighting plant.

1I'rill for a Maylag Houuhord
Manual. II willbe mailedffalis.

\T� M�YTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa
Branch..:

PHILADELPHIA INDIANAPOLIS MINNEAPOLIS KANSAS CITY
ATJ.ANTA PORTLAND (O�N) WINNIPEG

Dhtrlbulor.:

Alsgm����.;.....Co. SALT LAD CITY-t11a11 Po.... a: Li8ht c..

/ !;IKLENA. MONT,-A. M. Hoi'.. Hardware Co. B018E, IDAHo-8tewartW�I_le Co.

BILLINGS. MONT.-BiWD.. Hard.... Co. SAN ANTONl<>-Sm.ItII Broo. Hd... Sal.. c..
OAItLAND. CALlF.....cm.bto... l4oni1 Co. D'ULUTH-][ell." Hardware Co.
LOs ANGELES-WoodDl Huloe .Electric co. NEWAIlK-N.J.-Newark EIec:tricaI SapP!:r c..

FOR UTAH AND JDAHo-c-Ddated W...... a: Machine cs, SIll' Late Clt:r.
DEALERS-Wrlw forT_. 01 Ma:vtaa'Sal.Jranchl..

Stuffed Bee� Salad

Select beets that will stand level;
cut out a round from the top of each,
then scoop out

-

the centers to leave
hollow cases. Set the prepared beets
aside an hour or two in a little weak
Vinegar, or in a little French dressing.
To fill the centers, chop fine,�'Cab

bage, celery, ollves, nuts or a mix
ture of these. Or. cut fine- canned
asparagus tips or string beans, or use

canned peas. Season with French
dressing. After the beets are filled
decora te the top with a figure cut
from thin slices of beet, removed pre
viously.
Use the remainder of the beets,

chopped or shredded, as a garnish for
string bean. potato, dried Lima beans
or other vegetable salad. Chopped
beets are also an appropriate garnish
for a fish salad. Season the beets
with French dressing to which onion
juice bas been added.-American
Cookery.

Uncle Sam Has a Precious Bible
A very small Bible is used in the

Supreme Court. - It is only 5% inches
wide and is bound in bright red
moroc-co leather with the word "Bible"
printed in diminutive gold letters on
the back. But one does not see that
reel morocco cover unless he removes
the little black leather slip which pro
tects it. Long. long ago the little red
Bible began to show wear. and then
the black leather slip was made' to
protect it-so long ago in fact that
15 of those covers inade to protect that
venm-n ted little volume were worn out
in the service.
It is the book upon which since 1800

ever;v chief justice. with the single ex
cennon of Chief Justice Chase. and
every member of the Supr'eme Court, ,

\
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.···:,AGENTSAND REPRESENTATIVrS
WANTED

IN EVERY COUNTY - PR,OFIT,BLE BUSINESS
.

You can put in all of your time or just a portion of it-suit
.

yourself. Write for my special proposition handling E�onomy
Stock Powder and Economy Germicide Dip in your locality.
We put out honest goods-advertise and guarantee our formula. Here

are the ingredients of Economy:
.

Sulphate of Soda Hypo-Sulphite of Soda Poke Root
Bi-Carbonate of Soda Charcoal Blood Root
Carbonic Soda Sulphur Wormseed Meal

Ninety per cent of our customers come back. That's proof of the merit
of our goods. We have built our. business on the service-to-customer basis

-and have made good. Now is the' time to start. Get established in

your territory while live stock prices-are high. Write 'me personally.
JAMES J. DOTY, President

ECONOMY HOG&: CATTLE PO",DER COMPANY, SHENANDOAH, IOWA
Larlle.' Manufacturer. ofStock Powder

Our Latest arrd Best
Subscription Offer

The regular subscription price of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00
a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three-year
subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription free. ._

FARlUERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KA'NSAS.

Enclosed find -for which please enter the following sub-

scriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze fo:r.lhe term of .... " .... year ..•.

Nnme ....•.•.••••••.•••••••••••••••••• � .•• R. F. D....... Box .......

./'

�
Oold Dislies for Hot Days ther down stream and capered a�ound

•

�
-- , 'unhampered by such conventionalities

�
.

.

ro.1 ��'a' We must omit the rich heavy pud- as clothes. The men lounged and

��� '"
• l(1W�IU�� diings in hot weather and serve-some- talked and smoked.

�

I' thing light.· I have found fresh fruit . It took much tooting of horns to call

II S -70'5' 707 K A in season, s-erl:'e.d with sugar and the bois from their loved sport when
tore. at -. ansas vee Wa hi t

.

• ng on, cream, and a plain cake, makes a very, supper was ready, When supper was

[]
Kansa. City, Kan. -

T k K
D. C.

I]
satisfactory dessert for hot weather. over came the order. "Sweep the

_

.

Ka_nsa,. C.itYT,MhOe· HO!lse o.pe
�a,

_ano·,
There> is nothing better than a dessert Idtchen!"

. Paper .plates and like rub-

.
of peaches and 'cream. _ bish were burned; boxes and cars

.

.Here are a few good summer des- were packed., campfires smothered, and

Courtesy' sert recipes: a company, not overly tired or cross,

----------"".--. Cherry Dumplings-Stone 2 quarts motored happily homeward.

� �
of-cherrtes and put them in a shallow Just one day's break hi the steady

..�: _

__

pan with 1 pint of sugar. While they strain of farm work is somethlng for

� �

are stewing, mix 2 cups of flour, 2 which to be thankful. The most en-
�

teaspoons of baking. powder, % tea .. joyable vacation and picnic Is the one

spoon of salt" 2 tablespoons of lard or gotten up with the - least "fuss and

I)
butter melted and milk to make a stiff featbers." Sarah E. Howard.

I]
- batter. Svread over the cherries and Weld C�., Colo.

The liberal patronage of the Women of Kansas has .
bake. Serve with sweetened cream.

�,;..' "

.

Bavarian Cream with Peaches or Tunics Are Still Worn
made Berkson Brothers the largest exclusive Women's Pears-Dissolve 1, level tablespoon of

: Apparel Store in the state-for which we are grateful. granulated gelatin in IAl cup of water, 9214-Ladies' and Misses' Slip-on

� �
add % cup of sugar and 1% cups of Blouse. This dressy blouse is gath-

�,. stewed peaches or pears cut fine. ered at the back and front to a yoke.
1'.:' J Stir lightly into this,mixture 1 pint A narrow string sash lsworn which
,-" The real reason is that the combined and unlimited of sweetened whipped cream and mold. gives the lower edge the appearance

,;'
.

'.buying power of the Berkson Brothers organization, ��i��d�rei!�iVidUal dishes with ��e: k;:u��as����s. 34, 36, 38, 40 in-

I j
.supplying five stores: Topeka, Kansas, Kansas City,

[]
Berry Surprise-Any, kind of ripe 9362-Lndies' Dress. This smart

"!r::!;�:',., ;:.

�
.•'. K K C' M'

.

d W h
berries can be used. Whip the whites frock shows two of the newest style

�
"

. ansas, two stores . ansas ity, ISSOurl, an as - of 2 eggs to a stiff froth, add 1 cup features, the uneven tunic and bloused
., of berry juice, 1 tablespoon.iof orange .:

ington, D. C.-make it possible for them to offer you a. or lemon juice mixed "'ith 1 cup of

"high. standard of. quality merchandise" at prices that sugar, and 1 cup of cream. Stfr until
'.

t� l'li'l
the mixture begins to thicken. Pour

,�3"'; ..' are verymuch lower, by comparison, with similar mer- 't in.to a glass dish an� when stiff covedl'WIth sweetened whipped cream an

chandise found, elsewhere. garnish with berries.
'

Caramel Custard-Melt 1 cup of.
-... sugar to a light brown sirup. add 4

'.[1,],
. �o comparative or former prices are ever quoted-

I]
cups of scalded milk, 4-well beaten

Berkson Brothers prefer that you be the judge of their - eggs, 1 teaspoon orvnuutu and a pinch
of salt. Beat all together, pour into

values. custard cups, set in a pan of water uud
bake until set. Serve with any kind

-

- of fruit.

�l
Our early Fall showing of Women's and Misses'

l'f]
A Delicious 'Summer Drink-One

. ,-

'tt
pint of ripe berry juke of any ktnd-e-

,

.; Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Blouses awaits your inspee- -. currant juice is best=-I pint of SUgUI',
=, ; 1 tablespoon of extract of ginger and
� Q .:� tion. --

3 pints of water. ,

� I§:.',
_.

I,'"
A 'Nutritious Drink for Ohtldren-«

;:,,;
-

I
One cup of sweet milk, a little shuvcd

�,
'

., ice, 1 tablespoon each of sugar and

�� li'li""""-=-="""'iI�!l'&,.<:;;€}oo;;;==-��'; _Ii='==="ii]'u Ii'.=;��=,oo<-.!!""i1""iIiJ[F&===���.� blackberry juice and % teaspoon of
-s

�J�(!!,,,",,,,�""",,,,,,,,=�!II!I!o_,,,,,,,=�' -I!!.""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!o!!]- Ii
OD

"""�="""'=..!l�M cinnamon. Mrs. S. E. Bandy ..

Postoffice ........•.....•..••..•.•.••...... State .•........•....• '

•. "

Name R. F. D Box ..

Postofficlt ; •..•.•..•....••. ; .•.......... State '.••••••.•

Name .....•...••••.••.•.•.•..•...••..•.... R. F. D......• Box .••••••

"-
Post�fice ..... " .........•.................

State ..•••••••••••••.••••

I

I
A Day's Vacation Helps

This invitation came 'wholly unex- I, -: '"

pected over the phone one day, "We
are going down the Platte on a picnic.
It is rather a hurried affuir; will you
go with us if we send the car for you ?" �- to

���,*I?:�,��i1!�f:E1f&�:;:�� ',:t ':
.

,,'�:_:t,.!.'.-;'';::i .',.,::.�,��::."aged people with their children, to
� ,'. .>, .;.

-

." .jJ""�..�h.;.::-.--;_>"hom I have- the honor of 'being
.' ...."� • '"Co..,,-;-.

auntie. back panel, A sash of blitq�'jatiil ,rll�";!.o."!
A ride of 15 or 20 miles took us to a bon marks the waistline . .S,izgs: �:�4��...a6;·�

beautiful grove of cottonwoods sur- 38, 40 and- 42 inches bust"P.ietlsul·e.�,�·t.:...�
rounding a grassy acre. Nearby was 9344-Gh'ls' Dress. .An ap.p��pl'.j"te'::::�
the river, 01' perhaps to say the river dress for the yonng girl ,)ms '.a:,.s,et:ln� 1;'
bed would be more correct, for in this vest and gathered apron Peplum,�.�;�e ... '

season of unparatleled drouth, what, skirt is box-plaited at the back I\'nd;:i
should have beeu a river was mostly a front. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 yel!rs.
series of sandbars.. Many stumps' of These patterns may be ordered feem ,,,,

trees testified to the skill and industry the Pattern Department of the Farm- .j
of beavers in days gone by. ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan; :'i
Nothing was lacking to make this Price 10 cents each. Stu te size and

•

impromptu picnic a big success. Some- number of pattern when ordering. .. i�
one brought a rope and soon the chil
dren were enjoying u swing. Rugs,
pillows and baby buggies provided for

tile physical comfort, Chickens The first thing I would do if I were
dressed at home but not cooked were to have threshers tomorrow would be,
soon simmering in an iron kettle over to get some beets and potatoes from.,
a camp fire where the coffee was made the garden. 'rhen I would mix up the. :,"
later. dough for the bread and let it rise, slice. ,"-

A large canvas was sP�'ead on t.he the, best part of one of my good home- .. '

ground partly cover�d With a whlte_ curet! hums to fry a 11(1 boil the two' :;�
doth and there the dinner was served. ends. 'When the bread was ready to .'l·

The menu, which I consider d good bake I would fill the reservoir so as to. ..j
one for a picnic, consisted of chicken, have plen ty of hot wa tel' and cook and' ",��
sandwiches, fruit, pickles, cheese, pickle the beets. I would sort over all ,51
apple butter, three kinds of cake, ice the potu toes, cook the small ones, Ii�.el, .�
cream sprinkled with strawberries, them and set them away for sala(1.t";'
lemonade and coffee. 'I'hose who had After that I would put about-B gallop� t.·,
the time to do so, made sandwiches at of sour milk on the stove fo'r cottage:'
"horne. Others brought bread and cheese, bake the pie crusts and cook, �

butter and made them at tile plcnic. some apples for a pple' sauce. In tlie�':'
Water was .brougut rrom home in a evening I would pick the green b�,a't{·�,. _:.!

large can. �Vhe!l the picnic was de- cucumbers.i toma t?es�t��ab�f.I:g.e �p:,d)¢.ot:ii,
clded upon It did not take the boys then stHn'g' the beans, )40" .' '."4f,,?),;;:,,'
long to freeze the creum. As soon as the breakfast dishes were

After the dinner the cups, spoons washed the next morning, I would-light
and ice cream dishes were washed in the oil stove. make cream pie filling,
the river, then everyone proceeded to using half for the cream pies....for .O:in:� ,

do just what he' pleased. The wa tel' ncr and adding hulk cocoa ,t\'}(�h�re-:,.,j
b.ecame the greatest attra('tion . .'l'h.e maining half for c!locolate pi�!i\.lDr'.,¢,�p--.1t,!:
httle tots �Illal:lhed and tumbled, lD It per. After the pies we_re s��.�!!-�t.;},,;,�
while their mothers watched and would scald the tea for lCe tea,�"'";"�,,,,

iI'
'"

waued near. The striplings went far- Next would come the swee
'

and'),:
.

-

-

" /):\\:'
,

HowI Cook for a Crew
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dusting of the dining room, setting the· airing the house, and you can close your have more time for chickens and garden tures. I let them have orily one or two
tfible and closing up and darkeuuig thc eyes and -dream you are in Araby t�e later. . of their playthings at a time so they
rontu." After wh�l'l:l I wonld peel the blessed. I make pillow slips fro III these sacks wouid have a change occasionally to

potatoes, get the cabbage au.l henns with heavy laces and they are just the keep them interested.
'

and coffee ready. op':!�\ a jar of straw- Many Uses. for Flour Sacks thing for the men's beds. After I have All my children liked stories when
berries and prepare the' cucumbers. It the meat all c'nred, smoked 'and. they were small and when' I ran out
would then be tune to put the sliced It is surprising how many uses there wrapped in paper, I slip it in an un- of the story-book variety I would'make '

bam on to fry and put tJie vegetables are for common flour sacks. I save
washed flour sack. up some about incidents that had hap-'

find coffee on to cook and while they everyone and after washing use them' Mrs. Leota Howard. pened in our [rome, but giving the
were cooking, I would comb and wash for tea towels and quilt linings. After ' Sumner Co., Kansas. characters different names, such 'as
find put on, a fresh gingham dress and the quilt has been quilted, it is almost' ,

Mrs.. Hurry About for myself, aud

apron.. 1 ibi t t 11 h it dAm' th I'fbildr' Will Hurry About· and Can Hurl'Y
After' seasoning th� food and taking

mposs e 0 e were was seame •
I 1lS�g even About for the .children. Sometimes the

. I .get a dozen flour sacks at the hild ld "M th t'it to the dining room, opening the
bakery for 60 cents. Two of these make I always gave my ehlldren blunt

c 1 ren wou say, amma, a a

doors and win,dows, and ratsing "the just like us. Is it really .a
.

true

blinds, we would be re.{ldy to sit down the skirt of my everyday summer night- scissors and plenty of paper in stormy story?" I would say, "les, really
to the noonday meal. Then I would gowns and a third makes tey yoke and weather and they amused themselves true," and they liked those stories,
wash the dishes, tidy up the dining

short sleeves. Thus I have four gowns by CUtting out pictures. I sometimes best. Mrs. Maggie Phippen.
room, set the table and darken the

for 60 cents, and they are just as good also gave them a cup of flour paste, Hutchinson Kan.
as muslin after bleaching. One of these and a brush made from a match and '

'

room as usual, and then take a nap. sacks will makea little one-piece gown th 0 ld t d k thi
"".---- \

When it was time to prepare sup-
ey w u vas e .an ma e mgs In stormy weather, when/mud is too

per I would- cook sthe corn, slice the
for the llttle tots. N.>w is the time to . as long as

Uk
they were not disturbed. frequent, the cows will take a great

cold ham; -and tomatoes-. prepare the
do' such sewing for summer, so as to They also ed to paint and color pic- deal of scrubbing.

potato salad, season the cottage cheese,
find prepare the coffee and ice tea, ___

Thus I would have a good meal in a

very short time.
Helen E. Early•

.shawnee Co., Kansas.

Our Favorite Picnic Cake

Cream I1h cups of sugar with 1 cup
of lard. Add the well beaten yolks of
4 eggs, 1 cup of sweet milk, 2% cups
of flour sifted with 2% teaspoons of
baking powder and lastly the stiffly
beaten whites. 'of 4 eggs. Put one

third of the batter in a layer cake
pan which has been greased and
floured. then add 1 tablespoon of red
sugar dampened with peppermint ex

tract to l}alf- of the remaining batter
\ and vut it in another cake pan. To'
the remainder of the batter add 1 or

2 tablespoons of cocoa and % teaspoon
of vanilla, beat well and bake as any
layer cake. In putting the 'cake to
gether I place the' white layer in the
middle and the pink on top.
For the icing, boll until it begins to

thicken 1 cup of sugar moistened with
sweet cream. Take from the stove,
add 2 tablespoons of darx sirup and
beat until right to spread.

Mrs. Gilbert J. Smith.
Logan Co., Kansas.

Save the Summer :Fragranc�
Just because the big crop of June

roses disappeared before you were able
to gather material for a rose jar is no

reason that you should be deprived of
fragrance for next winter. While the
petals of the rose are admirable as

. .{Itock for a perfume jar you will be sur-

prised at the aroma of many of our gar·
den flowers and shrubs, as well as those
grown in fields and woodlands. They
are now wasting their sweet.ness on the
summer air when they might just as

well be gathered, and when wintry '''inds
blow diffuse the "fragrance of balm"
thruout our homes.
Prepare a corner in the attic away

from the sunllght and drafts; spread
sheets of white paper on th� floor, and
above, on the rafters hammer in rows

and rows of nails. Now you are ready
to fare forth upon your quest for blos
soms and herbs whose sweetness you
enjoy.
Gathel\ the flowers and leaves when

they are free from moisture, dew or

rain, and when they are at their best,
which is usually when the first flowers
of their kind bloom, as the later blooms
are usually' not so sweet. The herbs
that you destre for their leaves should
be gathered just -as they corne into
flower. Spread the _flowers evenly on

the papers and tie the branches of the
Sweet herbs into' bunches which hang
sterns up on the nails prepared for them.
Visit your treasures every day, turning
them over so that they \ all dry alike.
When the flowers are thoroly dry, place
them in your jar, stripping the leaves
from the branches. As winter approaches
and' frost threatens the geraniums,
gather them in great bunches, for their
fragrance is pleasing to all.

'

>

•

When you have ydur jar filled, empty'
It on a- table covered with a cloth; and
erumble up the leaves and flowers so
11S to release as much of the perfume as

may be
.. "Now add any ground spices Iyou prefer, but be sure not to add so

Illuch that the flower and field f'ra trrance I.� I?s.t. A little gum camphor is � fine
addition, as it blends with thc other
sccnts and seems to draw them out. Re
place the mass in the jar, and if you are'
able to obtain a few drops of real attar
of roses add them. Open the jar un
bour or two af.ter sweeping, dusting [l1'l.j:1

Kansas City's Greatest'
Tire 'and �upply House

Why pay extortionate prices when right at your door you have the advantage of the largest assort
ment of high-grade, dependable supplies in the world? Every article we sell carries our broad, liberal
guarantee of 8atl ..fuetlon or -.noney back. .

,

Enormous volume per-mtts us to buy in inhnense quantities, Where the average dealer buys in dozen
lots we buy in thousands, thus we receive the lowest prices possible. This together with our one profit.
direct from factory to ,user _"",tem makes it possible for us to offer substa.nttat savings on practically
every article you need for your car.

The tremendous growth of our business has necessitated moving into a larger "�ding, which more
than doubles our floor space, making us one of the largest exclusive Tire and Accessory houses in the U. S.
The main reason for this remarkable growth is the fact that we have saved our customers from 20 to
50 per cent on standard quality supplies. We are now opllratlng seven well equipped and well 'stocked

... stores in the most centrally located cities. Our customers number thousands, located in nearly every
state in the Union anq-foreign countries. HERE ARE FOUR, BARGAINS.

Gen ulntl'Schrader lialvo CO...-110
stnndard necessttv=
handy tin box of 5
cores. Regulnr nrtce
40c. our cash price 350.

,

Braid covered ,Wlr.
Ing outflt-sume us

now used on Fords.
Good qua lily. \l:eU
made. For 1914 or

older l Fords (4 wlre l
60e: 1915 10 1919 (5
wire) 650; spark plug
wires (4) 35c.

Genuine Champion X Spark Plugs
regular fadol'Y equip
ment for Fords. Reg
utnr prtce 90e. our

cash price 55c: Perce
latns. regular price 50c,
our .cash price 35c.

Electric Tall··La'1lp
atandurd slze ; hlgh grade
mntertal : 3 -Tnch red
gtns8 Jens; complete with
bulb. Regular price $1.
our cash price 6Oc. In

orderir�g _gi\'e,yenr of ear.

DH�jO�ID Ex'raTIRESlARffi'l Qgah;ty..
;' �. .� .........�

TIRE LOGOTYPE
Ford Size.. Guaranteed
Other Size.. Gnaranteed

5,000 Mile!!
4,000 Mile",

Non-Skid,
$12.75 ./
15.DO
19.05
25.85
26.85
27.410
21L4U
811.41'>
40.50

'
..

SllIe
3UxS
SOx3�
32x3'A:
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
S5x4�
30x4�

Plain
11111.40
14.85
18.lG
28.80

,

Selected at random from our big 128-page 1919 Ford Owner's Supply book. This book. is fllled with
such sav ings from cover to cover. Your guide on the care and repair of Ford cars, what to use and what
to pay. If you have notvatreadv received a copy of this book send us your name and address today and
one will be mailed with all charges paid.

The next time you need ]>omethtng for. your car turn to our catalog and compare the prices with those
asked by others. With our catalog you can buy everything you need as easily as if you were right in one

of our stores. Your order will have our careful attention and shipment will be made, if possible, the same

day received. When in Kansas City make use of our reception room. telephones, city directory, informa
tion, etc.
/

WESTERN/AUTO SUPPLY AGENCY
1422·24 Grand Avenue Kansas City, ,Missouri

OTHER S'l'OnES AT- (
Dnlllls, Den,'er, Phoenix, SC.Ilttle, Snll Fruncisco, Los Angeles.

,
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NISCO Distributors

EveI")' dot on this map represent. a NISCO Distributor
Seattle-. Wash.
Portland. Me.
PoughkeepSI!1,. �'�'
Watertown,-�. ,z.
LeRoy, N. :t::.
Harrisburg. Pa:.
Pittsburgh. Pa.,
Greenville, Pa.
Baltimore, Md. '

Orange. Va.
Mansfield, Ohio.
Columbus. Ohio.

Toledo, Ohio.
Jackson, Mich.
Traverse City, Mlch.
IndianapOlis, Ind.
Vincennes, Ind.

ChlCagOj DI.Peoria, 11.
Milwaukee, Wis.
Green Bay, Wis.
Waterloo, Ia.
Des Moines, Ia.
Kansas City, Mo.

Los Angeles, CaL
!Dallas. Tex.
Houston, Tex.
San Antonio, Tez.
Memphis, Tenn.
Little Rock, Ark.;
New Orleans.,,_La.
Shreveport, JA,,;

Louisville, Ky.
KnoxvllleJ,. Tena,
Atlanta. ua.

St. Louis, Mo. -

Omaha, Neb.
Sioux Falls, S. D.
Fargo, N .. D.
Minneapolis, Mlnn'.
Denver, Colo.
Helena, Mont.
Pocatello, Idaho.
Cottonwood, Idaho.
Portland, Ore.

'

San Francisco, Cal.

, "

The NISCO One-Man -,

Straw Spreading Attachment
At present prices your straw stack has a known fertilizing value o�

$8 a ton. In addition, it is the best builder of humus you can put on your,
soil-it prevents soil washing and blowing-and as a check to the, :wi�te"
killing of wheat it is almost invalu�ble,�

Get Two Machines'in One
THE NISCO Straw Spreading' Attachment almost doubles your

spreading profits. It gives you two machines that can be changed from
one to the other in a few-minutes' time by one man.

Few Parts
The Straw Spreading Attachment consists. of two framed sides whicn

rest on the sides of the regular spreader-an upper, or third cylinder withJ
a chain to connect it with the upper cylinder' of the manure spreader
and plates to hold the cylinder frame in place. Bearings are self-aligning.
A metal shield around the ends of the topmost cylinder prevents straw.
from catching in shaft.

You Need This·Machin� .. _

. If you·already have a NtSCO, get the StraW!
Spreader Attachment and put it on yourself in
15 minutes-the cost is small and the re-
turns Will be big. And if you
haven't a manure spreader, get
the NISCO combination
for spreading both straw
and manure.

J

Get These Free
Books

Here are two lnightj,1
valuable books that everyl
farmer should have. One
tells all about

manure�with many helps for im";
proving soil-simple and
mterestlng, ['he othea
proves conclusively tha .

itheN I'S CO is the
spreader you need.

. ---.

Write for them toa�

(J"iae NISCO load. Ai8h�
'(lauls easi{l'� and
.pl'ead& wid".
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COOP up a handful of soil from your fields. Here is the stuff on which depends your success as BJ
.

farmer - or your failure. Suppose this soil could talk to you. Suppose it could make known its
eds. The first word of its cry would be "FOOD." Food, as you have your food - not just mice a

ar and then nomore. But regular, even feeding that enriches every atom of every foot of soil on
ur fields.

..

rfhe cultivated soil of this country as a whole is slowly but surely starving. It needs. nitrogen,
tash and phosphoric acid - and it needs them badly. Every crop raised helps to drain the soil of
ese elements. They/must be renewed. Or gradually the soil becomes poorer, crops weaker, and
ofits go' steadily down.

Wasted Dollars The Wealth of Stable and Barnyard .'

You realize this, undoubtedly. But thousands
upon thousands of farmers do not, They pile
manure beside the barn and let it lay with its hundreds.
of dollars in soil food leaching' away. Or they burn it.
Yes,. burn this good crop nutriment as though it was

worthless trash.
And there are countless others "who know that manure

is their greatest ally, but-fail"to use it right!) .They broad
cast it from their wagons-a haphaz-

.

ard method at best. Or they dump it
in piles, and later scatter it about by .

hand-unevenly and unprofitably; one
part of the soil is
over-fertilized and the
next one is starved.

NISCO
7heOriginalWideSpreadingSp �au,=a'

Stable manure represents fertility which has been
.

faken from your soil and which should be returned
quickly-before the liquid, which holds five-eighths of the
rich nitrate plant-food; is lost. Farm thrift demands-and
fullest farm 'success depends-s-on this. For no other fertil
izer has such power to restore. starved soils to productive
ness and lasting fertility. Fresh manure, properly applied
to the soil, Adds .humus=-Improvee- texture-increases

water - absorbing' and water - holding
qualities-makes it warmer and more
friable. When utilized 'with the scien
·tifie care it deserves, because of its greati-

:value, it guarantees bum.
••IIn.. per crops and bumper pro

fits, year after year.

If you think that scientific manuring
oesn't pay-and pay big-it's because
ou've never used a NISCO. Get one now; .

d begin top dressing your corn, alfalfa,
over and grasses. Better yields this
car alone will more than pay for it. And
u need not be afraid of plant-breaking
id burning. rrhe big steel distributor
heels pulverize the manure so thoroughly
at it cannot injure even the most tender
young growths.
Note how the NISCO spreads-a full

ven feet wide-laying a thin blanket
finely-shredded manure on every square
ot of ground covered.

-
-

Note how low down it is. This means
easy loading. Fill it ,30 inches high and
your team can handle it on any ground.
Xhe NISCO has a solid bottom with chain

.

conveyor that carries -every scrap of
manure to the distributors. And the con
trol lever is right at the seat for five
changes of feed-spread 3, 6, 9, 12 or 15
tons to the acre, as you wish.

.

The NISCO SPREADER is made light
-and .. is guaranteed to work right. It

.

has more special features that appeal to
the practical farmer than all other makes
combined. See your dealer-he will ShOWi

you. Or if you don't know who handles
this spreader, write us and we will be glad
to tell you.

But .by all means, don't go on wasting
the precious plant-food in your fresh stable
manure, Don't continue starving your
soil and robbing your own pocket. 'Get a
manure spreader.. Apy manure spreader
will 'pay you well-will prove a good In
vestment. But if you want the best in
vestment-if you want the spreader that
will give you the most profitable results,
the longest service, and the greatest sav
ing of labor-then get the NISCO.

The NeW' Idea Spreader.- Co.
Spreader Speci;'tists

COLDWATER .' • • • OHIO
-



Shop at Peck's
through our

Personal Service
Bureau

Shopping by mall through our

PerMonnl Ser,'lce Burenu is fast be
coming the most popular way to do

your shopping-and In many ways
the' most profitable, especially for
those who live a distance from
Kansas City. The best women

everywhere are learning that with
the help of this Personal Service
Bureau they are able to keep in
touch with the best and newest
merchandise as soon as it, Is re

ceived in our big store.,

Do You Know
that every order received by us is
taken by trlj-Ined shoppers and pur

chased over our counters, receiving
the same special attention that you
would were you here shopping in

person. You cannot only buy from
our monthly catalogues, but you
have the privilege of buying the
best merchandise we have to offer

throughout our great store.

All you need do Is make your
wishes known to our Personal Ser
vice Bureau. Let us prove-c-how

easy -l,rofltable and ..atlsfnctory
It ,is to shop through this service.

_"Tile July and Auguc';It News-a

big 6-page newspaper size bulletin_,
full of summer merchandise, is now'
ready. Ask for your copy M. B. 1.

Kansas' City Missouri

Elusive Evidence
Hunt C. Moore, Jackson

County's prosecuting attor-v
ney, "finds no evidence on

which to base a prosecution
of the ice trust." Of course
not. The best evidence, we
presume, would be the ice
itself and "misfortunately"
it is all last summer's ice.

Not Petty Larceny
'''Negro Box Car Tbief is

Shot and Killed} says a

beadline. That's what a

fellow gets for stealing box
cars.

-From Co lumblan News.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Artificial Limbs, Braces
and Trusses

B. F. ROUNDS & SONS
Established 1879

10 We.. Ninth St., KOIISIl8 City, 1\10.
Write for Illustrated Catalogue
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How Baby Carne to Have a Big Circus, All His Own
BY NORA TREW

THE BIG CIRCUS bad come to
town and had gone. All the chll
dren bad taken in its wonders but

Baby wbo was considered too young to
be included in the party which bad
driven mer.rily away into town for tbe
atseruoon's pleasures.
Of course all the stories told ,by tbe

others on their return were eagerly
listened to by Baby. "I want to see

a big circus too"-be wailed, as sister
Anna carried him off to bed-"I want

a big effulunt and a bittimuspotamus
right here for me to play wif."
"Never mind, dear," comforted Anna.

"You shall have a circus just as soon

I
as sister can make you one, and the

next time a real one comes to town

I Baby shall go."
'1' After Baby 'Was fast asleep, Anna,
wbo was a wise little sister for her 14

years, got out her work basket. Also

she and her mother bad some consulta

tion about "pieces" and scraps out of
which an Iugeulous girl can usually
fasllion wonderful things.
"This green denim will be tbe very

thlug, mother, for a background," de

cided Anna. "I shall cut the circus

tent for the center out of stiff un-'
bleacbed muslin to give it a realistic

appearance."
'The piece selected for the background

was about 2 yards long and 40 inches

wade. A strip of unbleached muslin

almost as coarse and stiff as canvas

formed a border, 12 incbes in widtb.
The border double stitched in place

by the rapid young seamstress, the next

step was to cut out tbe tent from the

manila paper pattern, which Anna fash
ioned by looking at the picture on the

large colored circus bill.
"I'll cut all the patterns, mother,'.'

she declared, "if you'll cut the figures
from the bits of cloth-then I'll belp
sew them on tbe background in ap

plique style.
Mother watched her little daughter

witb pleased and amused interest as

she took sma ll pieces of manila paper
and cut out the most deligbtful clowns
imaginable, tbe most realistic lions,
tigers, monkeys, elepbants and show

wagons, while looking only at the cir
cus bill as a guide.
"I declare, dear," said bel' mother,

"You have a most unusual gift. I can't
see how you can do _it so well."
Anna laughed as she cut out the "Fat

Lady" and tbe "Skinny Dwarf," stand

ing side by side.
�'he figures ranged froJ!l .3 or 4

inches in height to 8 or 10 inches as

the maximum, the purpose lJeing to

arrange them like a circus procession
all around the white cl!-nvas border of
the rug.
'Mother did bel' part with as mucb
artistic skill as Anna, cutting the lions
from dull yellow cambrlc and the ele

phants from gray coat liuing while 'the
clowns wore gay red and yellow suits
with the _fat lady, gorgeous in peachy
pink. A bottle of indelible ink supplied
features for the circus actors and

stripes for the leppards' and giraffes.
The closed wagons, carrying no one

I
knows what sort of mysterious animals
and drawn by prancing steeds, filled
tbeir part of the procession which was

I headed by a band grandly attired in red

suits and wearing yellow cockades in

their caps.
Of course every separa te figure bad

to be securely stitcbed in place by the

patient workers so it was growing late

and tbe task was not yet completed.
"One more "eveuing. dear, and Baby
will have such a rug Ito play on as

never a baby had before, so we'll put it
away now and tomorrow evening we'll

finisb it," said tbe mother.

Anna sighed. but rose to obey. "There
is nothing more to do but to stitch on

the figures." she said. "So I guess I can
wait. and Baby will have to wait one

clay longer-but oil. mother. won't he

be perfectly delighted witb his 'Big
Circus rug'?"

Wild Flowers

'I'he things' that interest me the most

in the spring a re the bi rds and wild

flowers. Allloilg the flowers I like to

pick are white and blue forget-me-nots,
wild pansies, Johnnie-jump-ups, violets;
spring beauties, wild tulips, and deer

tongues. I also have taken up egg
cactuses. I take them up by their
roots and set them out in my' flower
beds. I have lots of cultivated flowers,
such as sweet peas, poppies. four-o'

clocks, nasturtiums, forget-me-nots,
larkspurs, pinks, love-in-a-mist, pansies,
petunias, asters, carnations, geraniums'
and lilies. We also bave some chrys
antbemums and some peonielf.
The deer-tongue has a flower almost

like the tulip, only tbe leaves are

brown and have spots on tbem like a

deer's tongue. They have II sweet per
fume.
All my spare time is spent gathering

flowers and picking wheat for my tame
Jack rabbit. V�ra Gough.
Neosho County, Kansas,

Bright Sayings of Little Folks \

This is a picture of Bessie and I:Jelen
Edmundson of Lane county, JKansas.
Bessie is 3 years old and Helen is 1

year old.
Bessie amuses her parents with some

very funny sayings. One day when it
was muddy outside she was told to

wipe off her shoes before coming into
the house. A little later bel' mother

was singing, "Let the blessed sunshlne
in." Bessn, looked up quickly and

asked, "Mamma. will "the blessed sun

sbine have to wipe off its shoes hefore
it comes into tLJe house 'i"
What are some of the bright re

marks made by your little sister or

brother? Write to the children's edi
tor about them.

The Cat-Tail Story
We grew beside a ri v e r,
lIfy bro thets dear and I.

And all that happy summer

We stood up straight and high,
OUt' neighbors were the grasses.

OUI' callers. birds and bees ,

And dragon-fltes wi th rainbow wing,:;,
And, now and then, a breeze.

'I'here came a city rna tdeu
T'h e country sights to see :

They said she was "aesthellc,"
Wh a te ve r that may be.

With dainty little penkn lfe
She severed all OUt· ties,

'!\he)) bore us 1.0 her city home
Wlth rapture In her e�es.

And In her splendid parlor.
In a most sightly place.

Tied up with yellow ribbons,
She placed us In a vase.

Our jackets have grown rusty.
Our throats are always dry,

We soon shall burst and flyaway,
My brothe rs dea r and I.
-Mira Ctarke Parsons in the Youth's

Companion,

Protect Birds From Stray Cats

Now that fledglings are leaving the

nests. the havoc wrougbt by cats

against birds is probably at its' worst,
say nature lovers.
The New York state law is said to

be one o� the most advanced in respect
to the destrur-tlon of surplus and stray
tats, and provides that any person
mnre thn II 21 yell!'!:) 01(1. \\']\0 is the

holder of u valid hunt lne and tru ppiug'
license, muy liurnu nelv destroy n va t

at large round huuti ng or -killing au"

bird protected U' law,

Recogn lz lng the value of bi!'(� ..

agriculture. the New 'i(jrlc state C()�(

* July 26, 1919

at Ithaca "calls attention to the cat
menace aud quotes .lolin Burroughs as

saying that eats probably destroy more

birds than are destroved by all other
animals combined, while A., K. Fisher,
of the United States Biological Survey
estimates that each year ill New York
state about 3% million birds are killed
by cats. <,

Siuce birds eat insects and weed
seeds there is a direct relatiou between
their numbers and' the production of
food on farms. Fewfr cats mean more

birds and more crops. Farmers are

therefore urged to get rid of unneces

sary cats.

Amusing Questions and Answers

BY IRENE DAVIS
--

,

Some girls belonging to a club met
one evening to have a good time. This
was the first game that th� played.
Strips of paper were cut, one for every
girl. 'I'heu pencils were provided and
each girl wrote out a question. These

Slips of paper were exchanged and no

one was permitted to read what had
been written on the other side.
Each' one. without consutting the

question. wrote some kind or an an

swer on the back of tbe slip. Aftel' this
had heen done. each one in turn rose

to read tbe uuestton uud answer that
she had. Needless to say. a laugh fol
lowed nearly every reading. for there
were some funny answers. you may be
sure. The following are some of them: )

Q. What would you do It I lost my head?
A, I'd buy a bottle of milk.
Q, W-hat would you do If you saw a ben

lay an egg?
A. I would set It on the desk. ....

Q, If a Bolshevik would ap),ear what
would become of you?
A. I" d go to the poorhouae.
Q. How would you act If a goat chased

you?
A. I'd dig his-eyes out. jump on his back,

break his neck, give him a decent burial
and live happily ever' afterward on good pie.

yO�? �yould It frighten you If a man ktssed

A, I'd count my chickens before they were

hatched.
Q. What would you do If you fell In love?
A. I would fight,
Q. Wha t would you do It you lost your

wig?
A. I'd stay single tb.e rest of my life.
Q. What would you do· If you were

drowned?
A, I wouldn't try It again,

10�si!kt�:h:t'.!��IJo��/��? that you were

A. Tie" string to a corn "s ta lk.

SHe Enjoys Hi Hoover
Altho I am a very little girl I like to

read tbe Farmers Mail and Breeze. I
am 8 years old and I am in the fourth
grade .at school. I have two sisters
one older and one younger than 1. We
came to Kansas two years ago with my
fatber and mother from New Mexico.
We like the Farmers Mail and Breeze

very -much, We enjoy Hi Hoover. We
like the way Mr. CAPper has tried to

get our men home. We think be is
right on many questions.

Anna Kate Baier.
Phillips County. Kansas.

Parts of a Wag-on
In this puzzle four parts of a wagon

are represented. Send your answer to
the Puzzle Editor. Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kau. There-will be

2000 (...9.1

�

packages of postcards for the first
tbree boys and the first three girls
sending correct answers.
Solution July 12 puzzle-Names of

musicians: 1. Bellini; 2, Weber; 3,
Haydn; 4. Cherubini. Tbe prize win
ner: Irene Haugh, Abitene, Kan.

Our Three Best Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber. if sent together, can get 'I'he
Fn rme rs Mail a nd Breeze one year for

$1.50. A till" of three yearly sub

scrtptious. if' sent together. all for $2;
or one, three-year subscrlptton *2.00.

When off 011 your .ummer vacation,
to find ubsolutely pure drinking water
If.;� u nrl then drink plenty or it.
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• berships, or where everything is go-

'''hat County Will Lead in Next Pep List? ��� w����l:: �����ya��u���, ���yn !�!�
BY EARLE H. WHITltlAN bers, "We've been awfully busy shock-

Club ltlanager lng wheat," writes John. "Charlie and
I couldn't find time for a .meetlng, so

of July 13 at Wallace Minor's home, one day when we were working to

with eight members and three as- gether, we talked over our club work

soclate members present. There were alld planned what we will 'do with our

36 persons altogether, and at 9 o'clock hogs, and when we could hold a real

we held a big general supper with meeting with the poultry club girls. We

fried chicken and all the trimmings, decided we'd call our talk that day a

and" wound up with all the ice cream bustness meeting."
we could eat. Every member reported "We didn't have a meeting in Ot

records being kept. Tbe meeting sure tawa county," says Amal Dupont, "be

was full of pep." cause there is only one boy beside my-

Better keep your-eyes on that Ander- self, but I went and made him a visit,
son county team, for they're "going and we talked over our plans for dub

some." Perhaps the most encouraging work and told each other about our

thing about this meeting was the pres- pigs." And, after all, isn't it showing
ence of one boy who has been unable pretty good pep to go ahead and do

to attend heretofore. Then, too, County .as much as that, when there are so

Leader Scruggs is planning for next few boys in a county. Just watch and

year, for he already has three as- see some real clubs next year in coun

sociata members. Here's the way the ties with small membership this year.

boys are lined up in the picture: Left And you'll probably see some of the

to right, Ted Bogan, Wallace Minor.. fatthful-cmembers eof this year's club

.lohu Scruggs, Bennie Chestnut, John leading their teams in a real fight far
_ T1lOmpson, Donald Harrell, Raymond the trophy cup.

Smitll,_Fletcher Lowry. Two members,
. Wheu anybody says, "Jobn Case" to

Ray Wollen and Clifford Thomas, a member of the Capper Pig club of

were absent when the picture was 1016, W17 or 1918, the boy says, "Sure,
taken. I know John Case. He was the first

But other couatles are hustling manager' of the Capper Pig club, is a

right along, also. Down in Wilson friend of every club member, and is

county, Leader John Sell and his teaui- now director of all the club work con

mates 'are reaching for a higher posi- ducted by Arthur Capper." Members

tiou in the pep list. "The boys of of this year's club aren't so well

Wilson county met at.._,my horne July acquainted with John Cuse, altho after

13," says William Dewey, "There were the big fair meeting in September
20 persons present. They all looked they'll know him better. And, by the

at my pigs and thought they were a way, there's going to be an announce

pretty nice UUI}ch. We pitched horse- meut about the fair meeting soon, "too.

shoes and played other gmues., ufter Speaking about Joliu Case, tho, you'll
which we had our dinner-and it sure all be interested in knowing that ,he

was flue, Then we had our business has been chosen one of the dtrectors of

meeting and played some more. We the pig club department of the Na

decided to bold our next meeting at tional Swine Show, This show is to

the home of Floyd Swinney, of But- be held at Des Moines, Iowa, this year,

falo, July 2D, to give the boys who and I'm sure Capper Pig club members

didn't attend this meeting a chance to will .be interested in reading ubout it

be at a .July meeting." While we're in the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

talking about Wilsou county, it's in- Here's another announcement of In

teresting to note tha t there are seven terest to club members: ",Vhen the

Spotted Poland entries down tbere-- list. of swine re�orcl associations al

two black Poluuds, and one O. 1. C. lowing Capper Pig club members the

Here's a cheery letter from Verner .spec�al rate for
.

recording pigs was

Chrisman, .of Johnson county: "We puulished last sprrug, the name of the

hnd our meeting .July 11, in the eveniug. A:lU�l'lCUn, Dur?c Jersey Record ass?
There were about 70 persons present. ClU�IO� was omitted accidenta Ily. TIllS

We started the program at 11 :30, and 0!lilsSlOn h�s been call�d to m� �tten
sure had some -peppy meeting. We tlon, ?-,nd I ,m glad to �I�e publlclty , to

wouldn't ha ve been so la te, but every- tl�e,offer of thiS. ass?clU tiou �o re�lster
body had.been helping with threshing. pl,gs at, t,lle s�,eclUl late. Every bl�eder
I baked two white layer cakes with 0.[ DUlOC Jersey hogs shou.ld take �o.
marshmallow frosting. I was going tice, too, that both the. N!ltlOnal Duree
to send you a piece of cake, but both Jerse,� Recor� aSS�C18tlOn a.nd tIle,
of them were all licked up slick and A:m�Ilcan Duree Jersey Reco�d .asso
clean. In our business meetiug ,

we
ciatton has ,announced �h.at after Au

found that some of the members gust 1 the fee for. recording hogs less

hadn't even. sent in their breed club
than � years. ol� will be $1 to members

dues yet They tried to get off with
of the assoclat�on and t? members of

th xc' tl t tl h d 't h d ti
the Capper Pig club, Instead of 50

e e use
..
ia ley a n �,lme cents as at present. The fee for re-

to read then l'l�les, but that dldn t go cording hogs more than 2 years old
for you ha� wrttten to them about It. will be $3 instead of the present rate
We are gomg to have a club paper, of $2

'

with Fred Ra usch and Helen Andrew
•

_

as editors. There was an interesting
debate, at our meeting. Subject: 'Re

solved, Tilat Chickens are More Prof
itable Than Pigs.' Of course, the two

boys who had the negative won."
:-';ome meeting, wasn't it? And think

of a pig .Cl�lb boy WllO can bake sUt�h

July 26, 1919 •

MORE AND BETTER hogs is
only one of the important
phases of Capper Pig club

wozk. Thru their club meetings, the
boys, perhaps unconsciously, receive a

fundamental training in citizenship.
This is shown by the interest taken in
matters apart from club work. A few
days ago I received a copy of a resolu-
'tion which had been passed at a meet
ing of the Pottawatomle county Cap
per Pig club and sent to Senator Ar
thur Capper at Washington, This was
the resolution:

'

Be It resolved, that we, the members of
the Pottawatomle county Capper Pig club
team, do commend Senator Arthur Capper
for the stand he I.' taking on the prohibition
question, and, that we heartily support him
in h,ls etforts to. make national prohibition
Ia st lng.

A few days later, ,Glen Schwandt,

A_rltit.·n.�on County 'renIn

Ipallel' of the Pottawa tomie county club,
received this letter from Mr. Capper:
C,1C'1l Schwandt, Leader
C"I,per PIg Club of Pottawatomle County.
Wum ego, Ku.n.
My deal' young friend:
I ha ve received the resolution adopted by

�·.our club endorsing my stand on the ques
tion of national prohibition. A good ma ny
rosol u tlou s and petitions have come to Ina

sinco I toots up my work tn the Senate u rjr
lll!� me to work for prohIbition. but none hu s
gi\'cn me mo re pleasure, none do I auprec la te
more than t hu t of your club. laIn p leu ae d
not alone beca uso your action gives evI ..
u e nco of the fact that you are interested In
t he wo r-k of the Kanaas representatives in
vvn shlncto n.: but because it shows conclusive
ly that with true Kansas spirit the boys of
t h,c club are on the right side of this big
a nd vital question.
I am very much gratified that you have

w r i t Le n me and am glad to assure you that
J 'hall continue to do everything 111 my
power to see that the tern perance cause Is
not weakened in any particular.
Hoping that this may be the most sue

ccssrut year the Capper Pig Club of Pot
tawntomle County has ever had and with
k lrul eat personal regards to you and all the
boys of the club, I am,

Sincerely your frl end,
A)1THUR CAPPER.

Can't you imagine that those Petta
wntomie county boys are proud of that
letter from Mr. Capper? After all, tho,
theh- action was only one of the many
mteresttng things being done by Capper
Pig club teams, I can see that there
will be a change in the standing in the
pep list when it's printed again, for
every club is making an effort to reach
the top:
"There's too much work for us to

hold day meetings," writes hustling
�ohn Scruggs, Anderson county leader,
.so we've decided to lIave our good
tl III f'f: lit night. We met the evening

THE . FARMERS' MAiL AND BREEZE

WateriDg Farm Horses

"It is a common thing," says Walter
Moore, "for farmers to work tbeir
horses in the hayfield from morning to

night, and to water them only at noon.
Thiii< is done even on days..of excessive
heut, 'The driver usually has two or

more -refreshing drinks· in the middle
of the m'orning, and again in the aft

ernoon; but the horses, who al:$Yequal
ly as thirsty, go without. '1'lIis want

of wate!' is not' only distressing, but
it causes tIle horses to drink to excess

at noon and, again at night. �'his

often resul ts in colic, and a I ways tends

to' prodnc:e a distended stoJllach, or

what farmers call a 'hay belly.' Every
j'arLller who would treat his horses

humallely should take water into the
field fOL' them in hot weather.'!

Recording' Fee Changed
'I'he Board of Directors of the Amer

ican Hampshire He('ol'd association

passed a resolution ,lune 21, making the

reeonliug fee to members 75 cents a

pecligree, after .July 21 and to non-mem
bers $1.50 a pedigree.

Metal bins 'Will save much of the
ordinary waste in grain.

llcllo C
L

oUllty: Left to Right, F'ront, Itow. RII)" Tal·lor. HIIT-ry nllTl.er. I.eo

eabo, Orville Clark. Gllbl'rt Sltuff; na"k Row, iU,,"ford Walte. 'Varne
BOlvell, Earl- Kiger. Unroll. l\Jiller. Floyd '''arnock.

"Absolutely Fireproof"

IfYouPrefer-
A respectable h�.

tel for respectable
people.

- L 0 cat e d near

Twentieth on Main,
within five- minutes'
walk or ride of the
Union Station.

.

Oil the main art

erybetweenthe Union
Station and Kansas

City's Business Sec
tion.

You'll Stop at

Midwest Hotel
No Increase in Rafes

S. J. STATTS, President
JOHN W. KENNEDY, Manager

Hotel Mercer
12th & McGee Sts.

Located In the Heart of Kansas City

lIIORROW & O'ROURK. �oprletors

The Mark 01
GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

Livestock Loans and Buyers of
Stockers and Feeders on Orders

Woods-Egan
Livestock Commissi.on Company

Livestock Exchange Bldg.,
I{allsas City, 1\10.

L. M. Egan, Pres. Ray R. Woods. V-Pres.
W. J. Kl'lley, Secy.

•
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OV,ERALLS
AND

/

,/

9th and McGee St••,

,Kansas City, Missouri

A Hotel of Personal Attention

and Quiet Surroundings

FRANK BLANCHARD

Proprietor

A. S. HAYES
Manager

McGee atNinth-On the Corner

by the Postoffice

Water Worka for the Farm Home.

Simple. Inexpen.lve Pnmplng De..._.

Don't -Put Storage Tank In the Attic.

Do.t of In.tallment I. Small.

rhe Lnxnl'7 of a Bath on Hot DA7IIo
How Wei...� be Utilised.

-

RECENTLY
it was my business and

pleasure to take a -trip to North

eastern Oklahoma and Soutbweitt

ern Kansas and was much pleased .'to
note the abundance .. of springs with

clear pure water. What a blessing this

would be if we could only transport just
a few of these 'springs to some sorely
needed spots, in which some of us, ·ot

neeesstty must live. One of th� very

smallest 'Springs that I £ilw when a few
measurements> were made, showed a

flow� in excess of 400 gallons a- day.
This -quantlty is more than the aver

age family in most
: communttfes is

using at the present time.

which its rests. There are not many

celUng joists calculated to carry from

130 to 200 pounds a square foot, and

this is the load they might have to

'carry with your, tank. "'1t should be

noted that the simple 'workil!g princi
ple of the ram is that of utl1lzing the

energy in a moving column of water

for elevating just a portion of the

total amount of water to 'a higher
etevation. Since a portion only of

the water is delivered, the total 24

hour flow of the spring should be from.

six to 10 times the calculated consump

tion in the' bousebold. Perbaps an as

sumptlon of 50 gallons daily a piece, as'
the amount of water used in the-bouse

hold would be sufficient under most

conditions.

When once the ram is placed in op

eration, its work ·is entirely automatic

and if you. are unacquainted with this

piece of apparatus, you will be· sur-. There are many other localities as

fa"orahly situated as regards a water
I

f

Man), Farm :wIome. Have a Good Bath Room wit.. a T1Ib. a Lavator7 'With Hot
.

and Cold Water and a Sanitlll'7 Clo..,t Like Thl. One.
'

supply. All who have a flowing spring
on their place at a reasonable distance

from their bome, should look into the

principle of the hydraulic ram. This is

a very simple pumping device. that re

quires practically 110 attention whatever

and the only requirement is that tbe

ram be so situated relative to the spring
that a fall of .at least 2 feet and pre

ferably more shall be had. It is also

desirable that a reasonably straight
run of pipe be used for making the

connection. The ram will elevate wa

ter many feet above the spring and it

is possible by providing a storage, to

have running water in the home, just
as in any of our cities. The water will

in many cases beof a quality superior

to what your city friends have, and

at a cost to you of just a very small

fraction of what is paid in the city for

tbe same convenience.

In selecting your' storage tank, do

not count on placing this in the attic

unless some special attention is given

to the strength of the support upon

prised when you first see it, to note

that Jt is simpler even tban the com

mon well pump.

If you conclude that your spring
house or box is valuable for keeping
your butter, milk and eggs cool and if ,

you consider the cost of water sup

plied to the'(,:ity home, you will see that

you actually save more a year than the

interest on an investment of $500.
'

And oh! the comforts of a bath in

a tub after a strenuous day's work,

and the convenience of running water

in the kitchen. After having such a

convenience for a time you will wonder

how it was ever possible to do without

running water in 'the house.
/'

For the man with a good well, who
desires running water in the house, the
situation is not hopeless. but requires

a different method for its accomplish

ment. This will be treated in some

future Artiel€' in these columns.

,

'I'hls Is a Itloderll liJtcbell In Ever), Respect. Note tbe Slnk And the Pipes tor

Hot and Cold Water�t the End of the Room.
"

/"
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i Jayhawker's Farm Notes i
I" ,

BY HARLEY_BATCR' I,
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Corn Cultlvntion Is COJUI.I�te.!l,
Some \Vhent \\'n,. Ifnr,·�"t"4 Lnte.

Ont,. Hllve �[lIdc Exe,·I1",.t Yields.
\Vhcut Prl.·.", III BlIrlln�ton.
Fnrmlng I .. Not All PlenslIrc•.
Corn Needs Another Good Rllin.
One Fir1u Sell,. 40 'rhrcshcrs •.

·

Huy Bulers neee"'e High \Vuges.
Second CrOI. or AHulfu Out.

rfHE
,,'ork on Javhawker rariu for

the week which ended July 12

consisted in laying by the last-of

tne.. COl'll on l\1ontlay and ill alfalfa I had some expei'ience in cutting .the

hayirrg on Wednesday. �hursday and tangled. and lodged wheat raised in

Friday. You may wonder what-we d id
Eastern Kansas 'this yeal: and that

on ·Tuesday, For tile first time in' 27 cuttlng' was done under wea ther con

years I took a day off and weut to the' dijlons which produced much sutter

circus at Emporia. The trip was made ing amoug both men and horses. AS

by motor cal' north over uplands until we were striving one evening to com

Hartford was reached. i'rom there plete a field of the tangled stuff the

our route was up the valley of the thought came into my mind that any

Neosho. Most of tile "wheat on this man who could at such a time see the

route was curl but as we neared Em- beauties and pleasures of a farmer's

life would not be a fa-rmer himself
poria we saw fields which were evi-

dently too wet to cuny II biuder, a
but would have a mighty strong inter

heavy rain having fallen there inside est in keeping those who were farm

of a week. I was rather surprised to ers busily engaged in production. But

b
..

ld' hl h after _a fellow had a good supper and
find so rna ny ottom fie s 1Il W ic

a bath 'he would be likeiy to feel better
the wheat had stood up; in fad, so

far as I could see the proportion of about it and more inclined to wonder

down wheat had not been
-

much what he' could buy.with the product

greater on the bottom than on the of an acre of wheat at $2 a bushel.

uplands. Altho we have not had a rain ·for

almost. a month corn in this vicinity
On one field near Neosho Rapids, is not suffering as yet but it must

which evidently had been ripe for at have a rain soon or it will begin to go

Jeast two weeks, the wheat was still back. In the regions where rain has

standing in good, condition and a fallen, notably between this farm and

binder with six horses attached was Emporia, corn looks well and probably
just starting to cut. 'Altho this field w.ill make a large yield if given more

was on low ground it had lodged.but rHin�at a later date. But the corn

little and had not been cut on account acreag-e is. verv limited here a_9d
of the wet coud·ition of the soil. It should it remain dry I imagine that

was plain to be seen that this field forage is going to be even scarcer than

had ,raised wheat for maldY years, or it was last year. There is a big
otherwise it would have all been flat pra irie hay- crop and iots of alfalfa

on the ground. _AS I have said 'in pre-. u nd there will be mountains of stru IV

vious issues wheat did not lodge much but -of coru and ka fil; fodder there is

on poor soil or where it had been pas- likely to be less than i-n any of the

tured heavily this spring or where 23 years I have lived in t.his part of

wheat had been raised for several Kansas.
years in succession.

county this' year. Possibly a few UIP

land
.

fields ill the regions where not

so much rain fell may produce wheat

good enough to grade-No, 1 hard but

_ they will be few, indeed. While-the

wheat crop is a disappointment in

some respects mosLfields will return
fair incomes under the guaranteed

price.

I believe there were 42 threshing

On our Eniporta trip we noted that rigs reported to the governmen t a li

the last of the oats were being cut aud thorities last yea r in Coffey county.

t lra t the shocks were thick on most 'l'his year oue implement firm in Bur

i'iclds.> I have heard of no oats being Ilngton has reported sales of 40

threshed yet but would suppose that threshing machines ill Coffey county

the rutny June, which injured 'tile a nd there are many other implement

wheat, would also injure oats to souie dealers in the county who have sold

extent. So far as I have heard from muchlues, I should judge from this

tho wheat threshing the yj ld has been that the 42 machines of lUIS had by

running from 14 to 25 bushels to the the summer of 1919 grown in numbers

a('re with an average of 17 to 18 bCISh- 10 at least 125. Many of them are the

cls, grading as it comes from the rna- "mailer sizes 1'1111 hy tractor power

«Irinc little better than No.3. ,\ltho u nd it is reported that they nre-giving
lIO rain has fallen in this immediate xood results. 'rile prices charged for

locality 'for almost a month over most threshing bundle when t vary from 8

()f the county heavy ra ins have been to 12 cents a bushel, the grain grower

vommon and wheat from those Iocn li- providing fuel and all the help but

ties has a large moisture content. I the machine crew. One tractor

have heard of one lot which tested as -rhresher 'is charging 10 cents a bushel

high as 20 per cent moisture but most where tlie grain grower provides the

of it runs about 17 pel' cent, or H per gas and 11 cents where the tractor

('cnt more than is allowed by the gOY- owner supplies it.
-

crnment on No.3 wheat.
Despite the filet tha t the country is

Here are the prices being paid to- dotted with threshing machines at

(lay by the Excelsior Milling Co.. of ,work on 'the shocked grain the prairie
Burlington, for the following grades hay operators neal' Gridley a.l:..e still

of wheat: No. 1 yellow hard $2.00; able to find .erews and a great deal

No.2 yellow hard $2.03; No. 3 yellow of hay has already been baled. '1'he

hard $1.9D. For No. 1 hard $2.08 is wages paid are liberul, pitchers and

!laid, for No.2 hard, 1!i2.05 and for No. t.yers getting $1 a ton while a man

3 hard $2.01. From wnat I have seen with a team and a 6-foot mower gets
T should judge that very little but $1 an hour. The power balers require
yellow berry will be raised in this (Continued on Page 67.)

'I"" Proper Del.tll for Cultivating' Corn \VUI Del.end Lurgely Oil '\Veatller

Conditions and.9n the Size.. of ·'the Plnnt When the \Vork I ... DUlle.

, ,

-,

Kansas City's Newest
.

\

Fireproof Hotel
Located right in the heart of the city, close

to everything. All' main carJines. pass the

door. Convenient to Slock Yards Cars.

......
200 Rooms, 200 Bat.b�

$1.50 and up, "M'ostly $1.50"

-...

,/

Every Room has Outside Exposure.
Every Room has Private Bath.

Every Room has Circulating IceWater,

The Westgate "Coffee Shoppe". offers
wholesome food at reasonable prices.

;'

At the' Junction-Main, Delaware and 9th
Streets.

Kansas City, Mo.

UYour
Comfort
Our
Busi
ness"
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Hotel Kupper
\ Eleventh and McGee St••

Kansas City, Mo.

Automatic Sprinkling System
·�Entirely Fireproof /

/

Particularly desirable for ladies

-being on Petticoat Lane-the

center of the shopping district.

The Hotel of Quality and Re

finement for yourself,
family.

wife
(

and

Take carsmarked NORTHEAST

at Union Station and get off at

Eleventh Street.

EUROPEAN PLAN
wALTER S. MARS. '.

President and Manager

WE BOTH LOSE 10NEY
.

HIDESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

TOT J BROWN 126 H. Kansas Ave.,
• • TOPEKA,KANSll

.... lilt �u,.. hid... 110. 1. 40c. Ilona hldll (II to 1118) 110.1. SI3.00 to S15.00
.. .. .. .. 110.2. 3ge.

.... (II to 1111) 110.2.112.00 to $14.00
IIrflIIw prl... aid l1li,,,.. '.... '"-II m.... pmmpll,.

For' Clean Economical ci'raJ Even Heat
,

Install an Ideal King
Furnace in Your Home!

Heating Plans
For Your Home
Furnished Free

Ideal King is the most appropriate furnace for the
farm home. ·rt is pipeless, does away with cellar and

wall pipes. requiring only one hole in the floor-easily
installed. Works perfectly. Thousands in use today
have stood the test of satisfaction for thirty years.

Requires not only minimum installation labor, small

amount of space and renders most perfect heating sys

tem-but it is cleanest and most economical furnace to

operate. For the sake of coal bills and your family's

comfort, you sbould WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG.

Ka�:!...��"::a��.C•.�D·""E-iIGKansas City, ,Mo. AL Kin
Furnace BuildersforThirt:vYears._,�CES .. "._", _

Jnstnllntlon of vour
henttnz srstern is Im
portant, OUt' staff of
experts wtll prepare

p I II n s nnd furnigl\

specifications for tile
sclentlf'le arrangement
of vour heating racut
tics.

.J
• J�ly 26, 1919
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A� a part' of the co-operative state

fi and federal campaign for more

and better eggs in Kansas and to

save wastes between the hen and the

consumer, demonstration meetings ;Will
be held in July and August. At these

meetings demonstrations of egg can

dling and the propel' packing. of eggs
'wlll be given by P. L. Sanford of the

Food Research Laboratory Bureau of

Chemistry, United States/Department
6f Agriculture, working in co-operation
with the State Agricultural college and

the poultry and egg industry of Kansas.

Poultry raisers and all others inter

ested in the subject are invited to at

tend. Meetings are scheduled between

the .hours: of 10 a. m. and noon and 2

and 4 p. m. at these;Places:
July 26, Saline county, Salina; July

28, Dickinson county, Solomon; July
29, Mitchell county, Beloit; July 30, During hot weather the livestock re

Cloud couuty, Ooncordla ; July 31, quires watery foad, especially the cows,

Smith county, Smith Ceuter; August if "the greatest possible amount of milk

1, Clay county, Clay.: Center; August 2, is expected. Until a few years ago we

Washington county, Washington; Aug- tried to supply the summer succulents

ust 4, Nemaha county, Sabetha-; Aug- in the fQrm of pasture grass, but now

ust 5, Atchison county, Atchison; Aug-
we supply them in the form of'silage.

ust 6, Uiami county. Paola; August 7, \
Corn Silage is a rich, juicy food, excel

Anderson county, Garnett; August 8;- lent for summer use, and. we always

Franklin county, Ottawa; August 9, have on hand a good store of it; but if

Morris county, Council Grove; August we cannot get enough corn we make

,11, Shawnee county, Topeka. silage from any possible crop handy.
As long as there. is silage on the farm,
winter 01' summer, the feed problem
does not worry, us. We now have more

cows and less pasture land than we had

before we started with summer silage,
still we get much more milk during the

hot months than we used to get.
'I'he summer was so hot and dry one

year that the pastures failed. We put
the cattle in a yard" and fed them corn

silage twice a day with timothy hay
and a little grain. The summer silo

proved its value, for the cows increased

their milk flow slightly.
We feed silage also to sheep, hogs

and horses, especially when the

weather !s very warm. They seem-to

like the cooling, thirst-quenching quali
ties of the forage just as much as a

person Iikes a glass of lemonade. Even

the working horses are benefited by a

little summer silage, and require less

feed when they get it.
Indeed, the summer silo solves the

feed problem as nothing else can do it.

I believe on most farms where there is

I saw the report of Anna Nelson in a silo summer sila.ge��ill soon_ be a

the Farmers Mail and Breeze concern- _ r�gular ration. 'I'his Will make It pos

ing her Whit;_e Plymouth Rocks. Whlle &lble. to keep more cows without m

I think her record is good and the Ply- creasing the pastures. Pastures scarce

mouth Rocks are good chickens, yet I ly. pay where land is becoTning high

want to speak a word in faVOl' of the priced.

White Leghorns. I have a flock of 65

Single Comb White Leghorns. I be

gan keeping a daily record of these
chkkens December 1, 1918. In Decem

ber they laid 84 dozen eggs, in January
74 dozen, in February 97 dozen. and in

March 116% dozen, and they are still

on the job going a better gait than

ever. Another good thing about these

Leghorns, is that their eggs are large.
a dozen weighing from 24 to 28 ounces.'

During January, when we had our

coldest weather, I received only from
17 to 19 eggs a day, but this was only
for a short time. During the cold

spell we had durlng the last part of

February and the first of March, the

egg production did not decrease. The

long siege of winter laying did not

lessen their vitality, and they arc us

Teaching Chicks to Roost

Where a large number of chicks are

being raised in one brooder house dif·

ficulty,... is often experienced in pre

"enthig the birds from piling UP at

night after the heat is l'el1}oved, and

callsing serrous losses. To prevent this

overcrowding the birds should be

'taught to roost as early as possible.
If roosts are made out of 1 by 3 inch

strips placed flat so as to provide a 3

inch roosting surface, and these are

placed 12 to 15 inches from the floor,
the birds easily can be taught to go to

roost. If the chicks do not go up OIl

the roost of their own accord they
should be gently.. placed on the roosts

nfter dark for one 01' two nights until

they get the .roostfug habit.
'1'. S. 'l'o'IVnsley.

Defends White Leghorns

vigorous now as they were' when they
began laying in December.
Their principal feed has been whole

corn and oats. At 1 o'clock I feed

them a warm mash conslsttng of
cooked vegetable peelings, cornmeal,
bran and shorts, and commercial meat

scraps. I always give them water with

the chill taken off, as I do not believe

chickens should have cold water when

the weather is cold. I always keep
oyster shell and good grit before them

as these two things are as essential as

good feed in egg production. I think

it is hard to beat the White Leghorns
when it comes to egg production, espe
cially if you have a good strain.

Braymer, Mo. Mrs. J. A. Freed.

Feed 'fo}; Hot Weather

A Prize Offer

We want letters about your success

in raising fall chicks. These prizes
will be awarded: for best letter, .$1;
second, 75 cents; third, 50 cents. Tell

about the success you yourself have

had in raising fall chickens, the time

when they were, hatched, the care giv
en them and success in selling them

on the market. Address the Poultry
Editor, Farmers Mall and Breeze, To
peka, Kan .

If you don't find the bargain yon
want on this week's Farmers classi

fied page, drop-a post card about your
wants to Farmers Mail. and Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas.

Single Comb "'bite Le,l;)lOrlls nre Alwnys Efficient In Egg--P'roductlon. nut

T'bcy l\lny Be Mnde E(flclent Abo for Itlent Prodnctlon.

\ -.
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beef business. He is interested, In.ltve- As· human food, 5 pounds of skun
stock to a very limited degree; .

It is milk has a food value equivalent to

to this class of farmers that this 111'- 1 pound of lean beef; which is usually
t�de is written. worth from 25 to 35 cents pound. Fer KBIJ.sas

.

"In Illinois," says Prot. Hepburn; Sktmmifk is then worth from 5 to 7 Follow the I_d of hundreds and
of the Universl ty of Illinois.J_ "more "PilES a pound 01' $5 to :;;7 a huirdred- hundnldSi.of Kansas F'armers-in_
than 95 per cent of JJte butter is made weigbt. 'Yhen fet! to connnon calves vesligate the Silo best suited to

rrom hand separator cream, ortglnat- or ptgs it is worth one-half the prlce I
conditionsinyourll8ction-onlltbat

� 1III'I'�..."""1lWf' willlMt_a real_set and insure par-
ing in dairies having three to five of a bushel of, corn for each huudred : '1'1,,, CLBI� Is esllt'clftlly dealgned rol' hell"Y .

I __I. I_=_j,·man·ent
«ows where dairying is not the main pounds of sklmmllk. When corn is, ��;"e� �r.· ���I�tce''i�o�''��f��';��l� msJ�

,

...�� satiflfao-

fa nn activity, but is regarded as a worth $1.75 a bushel, skimmilk is' fllling mnehlnery exclusively. Tho Cllmnx Is
.' - t1on.

, GUARANTEED to cut ...... III.... with ....... __

:-;i<1e line; yet the products from these worth one-half of $1.75 or 87% cents, 11_ than any ol.ber machine made, 1Ilaa,,<to -:11>.-_I SDo"mall herds .uggregate a surrtclent- a hundred pounds. Butterfat when CLIMAX .����i; STAVE

quantity of cream to yield about 100 fed to the scrub calf or common pig
E__",.i........_ C- •.•

·.of ��t i��;:fi�i'1r;!rle�r:e,
ru lllton pounds of butter every year." returns to the farmer approximately -Be ILAOater' :=i�""'�'Jte�:t�:l�tiae�,,::,Ie'al"
Illinois is consldefed on,e._ of our chief 3 to 5 cents a pound. When sold in .. I fl��\�\e%�'::.d"'\� ��r �,�;X �Ir�er����. 1lj,��W� Ilil�

·WRITE·AT ONCE 'or 0...........' ........

ciairy states. form of butter or' cream it is worth steel fly wheels otor... power. Thin straIght I" � �=:.�"\;����:�r:..:,,::�"-'"
St ..... D· N

40 to 75 cents a pound. Muny farlll-: knives shenr In and cut where leverage I.S Jate,,·.IdtIit-CementSla,aISlJo:Co.
aI]� a . filcy OW gro.'.st. finely tempered to ellt bard dry rod-

I
B_. a.ltdl••

.

ers believe buttcrfat 'is fattening, and der. JAW r.erl toble. St·nunehly bullt for bard
.'

.

W_. Kan..

Now is tlle time for the farmer 1'Ilink there is no food value in skim. 8teai11' Wostel'll We.

owning from one- cow to five eows to. milk. Butterfat is an oil and U- pro-.· SBIP.P.ED ·ON.FREE TR{AL
Im1),;e mOl:e mon�y out of tlle by- vides heat and energy. Pound for FIUffi]SOOK '!n��lo�t rr��. rglm��1 eft I WOtRT III' B I � FARMpl'olluets from. hIS. CO.W8•..

In neal'ly 1I011Jld, it has ·two and one-fo.urth '. tel', nlso "b'llnt" TU. Sllos-bet-" •.
(�\'ery UOllll.l1UnltiV there 18 U. llllirl,et times more heat and enel'gy tban a lor 1111111 C\!IIIent. cheaper t.han.

'1'
Bale your own and neighbors' hay.; 109

[or butte11fat, elt·her In the form of cal1bohyc1rate 0.1' a protein. It is' a l)���: s5t�dre8s n.arest otftce,
. days work earns $1000 to $2000, a Gea.l\on with tM

"utter 01' r!l'ell.Jll-wh�ther sweet or conditioner amI ha's an element which W W ""O'aTES CO
.

L- h�
• A Pre.. rot' EWl"Y

�Ol1l'. 1'he local o�' (hstu_nt ('r�aJUel'y promotes cell growth.. It is this ele-
I

• ..:_, HI' • 19 IInilng Ru'llo••

;;Iaclly "'Bl PII'Y Ingh p!'wes for tIle ment which malies i1: so "ulllaI:fie as: Ka'''':I��!'i:I�: A:r!:.em�'���: 8::'1'1;1.· Une -

illtttcrfat in �oou, dellH, rich cream. hllman food �����:::������������
Tilc 'Cn I'mm.· llIay eit'her deli.ver. his In the C�nt"al tlnd Western' stufes i= /

;'l'C'nm to �lt� .loeal ,(lre�mm.'y or c1.eltve� t!wre i;: II. wO!lderfnl devel0Joll.l1ent of I �II I.II� III 11_ I,." �� .II_! I
-

,

I. to th� talhond :statlOu and slllp .the lII'estooI;: turlllLrtg' Uln(]e possuble NlI'll I' t J (=l i C.r: J ,J 'L� , (e{:.J , .

"leHllldu'el'tto<]'(!I:eamel'ymanymlles 'I-t' "'1 b ·d.t " '.., d ��.-�--.-.":"'-�---- Power.PressorTractor·llaJer.JunlorBe.t.J,?D1orswlth
'''\'' ]. .". .." I' d

mllr ,e 111", t le . y-PIO 1H , CIC,llll...ee - i Fullgllugewires· {ull'welght: full length -extenSIOn frame., combIned pores•• and en!!enes. hor••
" . <I,. . lia \ e :seeH.c1 e,ll11 S 1I11pe in� skiUlmilk with other feerls to I I .' I' '. . powe� pres•. 1 horae baler to heaVlest t.I·o horse Pl'CB••

11'(1111 EHstel'Tl Colorado nnd 'New MAx- I
. ,1' I 1 f

'
[0 Is. Supenor qua Itygalvamzmg,proof Therlghtkllldofapress�oryourneeds. Pre••es bour:ht

.

. ,., - Cll ves, pig:;; IIllu pou try. um bv eed- 'aga' t h d st w ath r c d't' fromus20l'enrs"gostlllmnsc. Sendtoosvfcr<omDlcte
1<'0 to Kiln.·us City un (I St. .li,oseph,· th '1 1'1 • i i l' ."

If'
inS ar e e e on I Ions. catalog or write ris four "'ccBand we wiu ad"ise yon

�rO r ·.t. .' f . tl "00 '1 1�1� e S�l Ie, a 1m I e al1lm� .

er- 1 Special Book Seat Free. Oealars EVeJ7Whare. size of pres. best SUited for your work.

, ."
r IS HIll.eS 0 lllme ).an [) 1111eS, tllizel' w!ueh ·hai:< helner! them 111 ob- AMER-CAN STEEL AND WIRE CO K C HR'y PRrt-·S C'O Department 17

.!lId the (:L'cnm was made mto creamery tnining greator crop production. CHlCA�O NEW YOR� • • K �>OJ • KAN6AS CITY. MOo

"litre]' whl{!h wus.. soW. OU the gellcI'll1 The 'wm'lfl's lIll'''est cl'enll'el'ies and ..
'
-----------------'

'lI'll'l'et "f' t" 'tl ., f
'.....

�IO ;', �s .\I'!l S, 'IV)) a seOI,e 0 the cities which make the large�t·IOlnts. nmonnt of .hnttcr are not locateu in
r ,ere are lllany ·cl.'eameries which tIre sO-(·fl.lIed dairy flistricts of the

cl.CI'LiOp their business thru the opera- world. They arc in fhe 'Iivestock dis
! ]Oll of Cl'eum ret]�h·.ing stHtioll,s plnr·e� tl'icts. Cities sllch us Omaha and Lin
In smaU towns �,llleJ;e a. local creamery ('oln, Nebraskn; St..Joseph, und. Kan- I"(111hl. I�Ot ohtnill snfficient cream to sas Oity, M1ssouri; 'l'opeka und Wich- I
\:I::tble.. lt to pa'�., tlJ� farmcrs tbe� high- ita,. Kansas; Sioux City and Des I

; st_ prates fot' theIr erea Ill, hl1llsas)1owes. Iowa; Chicago, Illinois; In-
In" over 1,500 cream reeei\'ing stu- (Contluued on Page 68.) i

Winning With Dairy Cows
,--,-----." '1

Purebred Cattle are More Profitable Than Scrubs t

BiY J. D. JARVIS

ACOORDING to the Untted States
Department of Agricult.ure these
are ill the. United States mOJ!e

than 23 million dairy cattle and 44
million other cattle, of which more

than 12, million a'l'e clas�d as cows.
There are over 0 mllllon fanms in

Ihe United States Iiavlllg an average
cjf f'ewer than si�x cows. four of which,
on the average, litre classed as dairy
oows," In some of our chief livestock
sta tes the following o.vel:ages are re

ported:

tions and neanly 3,500 licensed cream

buyers, Nebraska, Missouri!; Illinois,'
Iudiana, Kentticky, Irennessee and
many of our Central' and Westeun
states have hundzeds of sirui'lll'r 'oream
markets which enable the farmer own

ing two to five eows to -market w.hat
cream he may produce. I do not pro
pose, to.....defeud the di,rliy, 'insanitary
cream recelvdng statdon, but 'I believe
a good, clean, SIlIllitary cream receiv
ing station is a good market for the
cream produced by the small dllil'Y

Dalr,y Other farmer, because he-,can deliver to it a

sn���teDfll<Otn. ." " :_a��le CfJU8 small or range quanHt,y of cream at
Ncbra�ka ., ........•. , ,. 5 ,22 least' expense. The -erell1m is weighed,
Kan.lls ., , ,." 5.5 13.5 sampled and tested immediately upon
'!�1��u;I' ': : ::::::::::::::: :':::: U � anrLval and the farmer recetves, in re-

.����;�:., .:;�:::::::::::::::: U � tum, cash payment.

�I��·����I, . : : : : : :::: :::: ...::': �.5 .:!6 Cn!am Checks Come Bandy
Michlgan , . ,....... • �.5 €lash for cream' is ·0 great tuduce-
gW,��r;'l . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: �

.
5 ment and begets. conflidenee. lit en-

Iowa .. , .. , .. ' 6
.

13 cOllrages the farmer to milk more-and
IVlsconsin ., .. ' , .10 8 better cows 0.1' to feed better beef cat-
While the average number of .real tIe. In othen words. it gh�es the small

dairy cows to the fanm ill each state ts dairy farmer a dJ;!finite punpose or
as reported.' still we know there are object. Be either' desires realdairy
many farms which haze large herds of cows witb. a main object. of milk pro
I)airy" beef or "jUSt'sC1IUb" cattle. We

duett.... , by.pJ:Qduc.ts., calf. and', animal
also realize that thene are thOUl:!an.ds ,.,�

of' 4'al'IllS w.hicb hav.e ftT. one cow t,P fertUl�r,; or- Ileal beef cows, :mUh ob·

fl'\te cows and the owner does not con- ject· of ctilf produution, ,by,pl'8duots,
sider himaelf as being in the dairy or croom, skimmilk and fertilizer-.

"'",er'), I�nmll Sht)uld be S!lPplied with '1''R'o to Five Goo•• Daiey Cow.. :eure
bred .1crl!ley8, Hohltel_ and Ay,rNhlrefi are tbe Uflual Favorltee.

Saltl'more ktemUe ,elmd Tw.elf,th Stree�

'Ifr•••&,rJ.I&

. MORE SILAGE�
-

WiTH
.

LESS POWER,c'

BAtE HAY NEW WAY DON'T BURN your straw before finding out holt
a few hours spent spreadingStraw turns every stack

,

into bill' profi ts. Carter made $500 extra profit.from .

our information. Your,name on a postalcard brinQ'lt
full particulnr� free. SIMPLEX SPREADE.
MFG. CO .. 103 'Trade" Bldg •• He_SiCily. 'Mea-

10 Patl'lotlo Cards IDe ��el��I�lt�dPOt,t
cnrus postp.ld ror 10 cents IlL stamps or·.1IYer.-
1II0"El.T,y HOUSE. Dep$, :20. Topeka. .....

. ---
--------------
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Electric Light and Power

for, Happy Farm Life

·S.�urdy No Vibration

Compact No Noise

Unit
Endorsed by·'

\

All In Prominent

One Engine_ers

For Dependable .Service Install the

Everybody knows the advantages of electric light and elec:
trio -power. Everybody wants this modern day convenience.

The big question is "What plant shall 1 select t "

<Take our advice. Select the plant that's silent-the plant
that's free from terrific Vibration-the plant that won't quick

ly shake itself to pieces. Insta,Il the wonder!ul Silent Alamo.

No Vibration-No Noise

In the Silent Alamo there is no notse-s-due to the quiet operation of

the Ide Super Silent Motse With- the rotating sleeve-valve. There's no

severe vi�ration-due to s'cientific balancing of weight.

T\lOUSands of farmers as well as staid old engineer experts have -been

amaze�by this silent plant. Come in and -see a demonstration. 'Learn

why the Silent Alamo assures years of service.

\�
Write Now

•

'8ig Farm Meet 'is Planned

Independent ElectricMachineryCo.
215 Goodrich Place Kansa. City, Mo.

I

Many Na,tionsWill Exhibit at Kansas City
. /

BY JOHN 'V. WILIUNSON

>
-

T)�-ANSAS CITY business men re- state. west of the Mississippi Ri'll.er,

�port that everything will soon be and in several eastern ·states. as well

_ in readiness for the next session- as in Canada and other countries. The

of the International Farm Congress experiments upon which it
'

bases its

which will be held there september 25 conclusions and its teachings a reIarge
to September 28. '1'he Great War, ly the sum 04 the experience of actual

.which interfered with all shows of an farmers, working under every con

international nature has closed, and ceivable variety of conditions. There

the terms of the peace treaty ,have is little the&ry. and much of the re

been accepted by the principal bel- suits of practical work in, the muss of

Iigerents, '1'his action opens up the information it has accumulated in the

markets of the world and re-estab- decade and a half of its existence.

Iishes international trade rivairy. Originating at Denver, Colorado, in
Business competiti�n wiII 00 close and 100G, as the Dry-Farmlng Co' fress, it

the nations of the world, that desire to has steadily grown, and the scop(l of
get their share of trade will have to its work has broadeuell.until it Isnow

use every means possible to allvertise a wei i-established interstate and in

their agricultural aud commercial ternational inffuence for the better

products, for this reason the Inter- ment of agriculture and general rural
national Farm Congress will be the conditions. The International Irrtga
largest and most remarkable gathering tion Congress was amalgamated with

fof men interested in agriculture that this organization last year.

will be assembled in the entire world 'Ed t' I Cl
-

H
this year.

uea rona earmg ouse

Those in charge of this great farm �any of t�e most active.and �nflu-
exposition are men of llut�na:l reputa- e!lt.lal members of the.Congress arE� of

Uon. George Albert Smith, of Salt flctally conne�ted Wit? the vaT,lollS

Lake City, is president, and the vice sta�e and natIOnal. agricultural Instl

presidents are Kurt Grunwald, of Den- tutlOn� and experlment stu.tions. A

vel', Colo.; T. J. Harrison, of Winni- great. many of tbe members of the

peg, Canada; and Andrew Kimball, of faCUltI�s of colleges of the Cenh'?l and
Thatcher, Ariz. The board of gover- Wester? sta,tts and ,stati?ns are �if�'
nors is composed of W. I, Drummond,

members. '[he Congress IS � _clearing
of Enid. Okla.; Charles Dillon, flf '1'0- house for the progressive Ideas and'

peka, Kan.; J. B. Case, of Kansas
useful fact� brought out b;V t�le work

City, Mo.; Jewell Mayes, of Columbia,
of these widely scattered �nstItutio�s,

Mo.; George LeBaron, El Paso, Tex.;
as well as from the experience of Its

George Albert Smith, �alt Lake uiry,
farmer ;members. By means of .the

Utah; Frank M. Byrne, F�ulkton, S. I,ntern!ltlOnlll �urm Congress publica

D.; W. E. Taylor, Moline, Ill., and S. tions, l�forma tlon .gleaned In one state,

O. Bennion Independence Mo.
and which otherwise would not get be-

, , yond the borders of that state to any

The Executive Committee extent, is extended to many states and

The Kansas member of the execu- several countrIes. At the aunual ses

tive committee is Charles Dillon, man- slons, the teachers and workers at

aging editor of the' Cappel' Farm these institutions meet and compare

Papers at Topeka; the Colorado mem- notes, each bringing something that is

bel' is Charles A. Lory, of the Colorado of valtie to all the rest, and receiving

Experiment station at Ft.' Collins; the in return ideas of equal value.

Missouri member is Jewell Mayes,. of An Ann,ual Farm Ferum
Jerrerson City; Mo.; the Nebraska

member is R. A. Smith, of Omaha, and
From the platform at the annual

the Oklnlioma member .s W. 1. Drum-
sessions the most .successtul farmers

mond, of Enid. Pructtcatly every state
and the greatest teachers of agrtcul

has a representative on this committee
ture and a llied interests in the world

who has promised to see that his stare address 'the members, delegates and

will have an excellent exhibit at Kun-
visitors. There is a free discussion

sas City's Great Farm Show. W, I. of the prpbleuis affecting the tiller of

Drummond, chairman of the board of the soil and the keeper of herds, The

governors, says that measured by any
lectures, addresses and discussions

fair standard the International Farm
are printed and circulated broadcast,

Congress is clearly entitled to be All sessions are open to the public, up

classed as the greatest agricultural 01'-
to the capacity of the hall, after the

ganization now or ever in existence.
members and delegates have been ae-

commoda ted.
.

It is a voluntary membership institu-

tion. It has not at its disposal vast 'I'he Soil-Products Exposition
sums of money appropriated to it for The greatest single feature .of the

the purpose of making experiments work of the Congress is the 'Soil-Prod

and conducting research work. But by ucts -Dxpositton, which is annually
co-operation with the various stu te and staged under its auspices, at the same

federal agricultural colleges and ex- time and place with the' annual ses

periment .stattons it is enabled to do a sious. Ten years of ever-increasing
vast amount of good by collating and success have demonstrated clearly that

disseminating valuable information this is the greatest exposition of soil

which otherwise would reach compara- products in the world, Here are an

tively few people.. Its demonstration nually displayed tire results of modern,
farms are the farms of its members- scientific farming in 40 or more states,
thousands of them-located in every (Continued on Page 68,)
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BROOMCORN-BROOM
MACIDNERY AND MATERIALS

Write for prices, We handle broom corn on consign
ment, Write for quotations and rates,

_

HUGH- 'I'HOMPSON 'BROOM CORN COMPANY,
. -- 918-926 West 8th St., Kansas City, Mo.

\l'IIMES[O�'DIlE5
�1JAIWI1(ED,5000
LN�[[R{�:'S . (iIJARANI[[O MilES

..

30Xl 30X3� 32X3� 3fX4 32.X 4 1�X4

II� IS!!! 17?i 2j� 21� l4�
34X4 34X4� 3SX4� 36 )(4� 35X5. 37><5

2j!9 i4� 3S!! 16� 4D§.? 41I]!

.
lvei'ythina &1nd Anythill8 for an A&lto -Send (01' OlJn Cata!og

TIMES JDUAREAIJI0 JIJPPll' [D.
, McliR Offic:e NEW YORK,N.V. - Ba'oadwclY ,¢�p.:d 56 ST.

STonE
-

{Alb.ny•
N. Y., DDlla•• Texaa .

Newark, N. J. 51. Lcuie, Mo.
R I IN Boston, M •••. , De. Moines, Iowa New York. N. Y. St. Paul, Minu.

T t:IE Buffalo, N. Ys
.

,KIUl.... City, Mo. Philadelphia, PIl. Toledo. Ohi�

lDllOWIN' Chicago, m.. _ fMe·mphis. Tenn. Pill.burgh. Pa.· Tulsa. Okla•

.
�I1I[J. - Cincinnati.Ohi6 Milwauke .... Wis. proyidcn:e. R.I. Wichjln'�I1��

,

Columbua, Ohio Minneapolis,Minn. Rochester, N. Y. 'l'bio I�!i :. !"i'nnu Exhihit fronl lJOUV:!�lS Couuty, l{nn:..ns. 'rbl� Stnte Pluns /to

Hu,'e IUuny. D'SoI)1n.�8 Like This :It Ii::tusns City Next Sel)telubl·r •

.... -

1,1!;
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, Washington, D. C.

--See That thePresident
Doesn't .Go Wrong"
�. .

THE
PllESIDENT'S' veto

0.
f the Agricultural Appropriation Bill

_ containing the repeal of the Daylight Sav-ing law, does not mean
the end to the fight to 'repeal this obnoxtoua.measura, ,When he
based his veto on economic grooods, the President must have been

badly advised. It is true that Samuel Gompers represented to the Presi

dent that the industrial laborers of the country favored aconttnuanee of.
the law, but Mr, Gompera did not represent large groups of members of
his own federation.
I have letters from nearly all the labor organizations of Kansas, in

cluding the State Federation of Labor, the State Mine Workers Union
and the Kansas City Packing House Employes assoctatton, urging the

repeal of' the Daylight Saving measure. .

The greatest economic interest affected by the law is the farmlnc in

dustry and it is affected adversely. The new time means a loss of at
least ¥.i billion dollars to the farmers of this country by reason of the
time wasted for them instead of saved. _

How predominant is the sentiment of the country for a repeal of this-
Dayltgbt Wasting law is shown by the vote in the House-on the attemI5t·
to pass the bill over the President's veto. A change of ll_votes in that
body .would have accomplished this result. In other words, almost two
thirds of the House members favor repeal, and they take this postttoa
because they know the sentiment of their districts is for repeal. I doubt
very much whether the Pr�sident is aware oCthe general desire of the
Americaa farmers fOl a repeal of this obnoxious measure, for it is in
eoneeivable tha t he would use his great power to continue this obnoxious
measure after this year If he understood the grave injury he is Inflicting

.,

on the. agricultural interests of the nation. He has been out of t·he

country almost constantly for seven months and it is very Ukely that
he is wholly unaware of the widespread demand for repeal of the law.
This puts it up to us who know the- farmers' position, and to the farmers
themselves to enlighten the President.
Congress may be depended on to do its part. Repeal of the so-called

Dayl ight i Saving law is provided for irr a separate bill that bas passed
the House IUId is pending in the Senate. This bill is distinct from the
Agricultural Appropriation Bill. '1'he Senate may be expected to pass this

.-:: repeal hill, as only _six-'Senators voted against repeal when It passed as

'0 rider on the Agricultural Appropriation Bill.

_.- However, the, passage of this .new repeal bill will be of no effect,
Ii: the President in the meantime does not change his mind. He ·wlll
have the same opportunity to veto this bill as he had when he vetoed the
other one, and prohahly 'will unless in the meantime he becomes convinced
that he has been badly advised and that the country favors a return to
normal time.

'rite problem then is'·-to convince the Presi,dent or to make the de
mand for l'eI;l.eal so strong that after he vetoes the repeal act a second
time, Congress will pass it aver his veto. . .

Action at home is what is called for now. Farmers should petition
the President for the repeal of this law. They should make the same

arguments to him for repeal that they have made' in their letters to the
ngrtculturnl press and to members of Congress, The farm organizations,
the Ct':) Ill-(eS, the Farmers' Unions, the Societies of Equity, every farm
r-ra' ,,,,.gill.tizatioll of any kind or character should go on record and let the
Prcsluont know just how wastefnl this so-called Daylight Saving law is
in uctual practice. Farmers' wives, whose -Iot is made so much harder

by this abominable law, should make their voices heard, Laboring men

who are forced to get out so early in the morning to get to their jobs in
distant parts of the city should jo·in in the demand for repeal. Let the
President know the real sentiment of the workers of the country.' not
merely that of the idlers who want an additional hour in the evening for
golf. and other pleasures,

.

I believe a vigorous, concerted effort along this line will either
result in conv im-ing the Prosljlr-nt or will mn ke possible the passage
over his veto of the next Duy
lig-ht .

Sa ving
.

ropea l men sure

that is sont to him for signa ture
hy Congress,

Select Seed Potatoes at Harvest wheat crop the Riic('eeding year. These
two items form an excellent reason

The custom 01' using as seed, pota- for stacking wheat I.IS SOOI1 as the
loe::; left from the previous season's binder " bns·· been over the field.
(TOP, after having disposed of the best, Whether or not it will -pay the tarmer
IlIIlSt. be dtsconrtnued if the present ro stack his grain is a question. for
qllnlity and yield of the crop is to be him to answer,

urmrovert, �ay specia lists
-

of the Other advantages. from stacklng are I1J1li I'efl Btn res Depu rtrnent of Agric:.ul- pointed out by the University of Mis-
1111'('. '1'111'. j.';l'OWPI' caunot expect, to souri College of Agriculture.' 'I'hresh-]
"pt maximnm yields trrun Infertor seed ing from the stack saves the lahor ott'
�t()I'k any more than the dairyman can several men and teams. Also, the
('XIWC't to get maximum m ilk yields threshing can be done at any time
front scrub cows. 'I'he best time to se- most convenient.

.

These !ten;!" con

I('d sprod potatoes, accnrding to the cern the honsewife to a gren t extent.
�PPl'iulists, "is lute iu the summer or" If threshing cnn he done after the
III the fnll wheu the crop. is heing' hot season hilS passer], and tewer

Ilul'.vel:'tetl. TIIPn I'IHl yield of the in� workmen art> to he feel. the dread of
dtl'tdual plant u iul the quality of the threshing witl be largely obvlaterl,
Illlil'I'S can he cousulered. Whon t threshod from st'acks is usua llv

.
(1.00(1 s:ed is- pure in respect to the. better in qua l irv : it grades higher hp

IHI'l('ty: IR produced hy healthy, vigor- cause of its hetter color and ,,"pight.
':11". hell vv-v ieldiug plants grown' under Because of danger from fire.' some'
lal'umble clima tic conditions; is Rome- farmers hesitate to stack tlwit' gi:llin ..
whn t immature; reasonably uniform Tliat is a rtsk which must he us

!I,I ;:izp unci sha pe : firUl and sound. surued, altho it cau be sharer] with all
til(' I'jrst sprouts should hegin to de- insurance company on II short-ttme
It'lop at plunting time. policy. Natnra llv. it Adds to the ex- i
S

�M�
tacked Grain Offers Advantages The fUNnel' lUust del'ide \):1tethel' it

will pay him .. to stack whethE't' the
ndvantlll!es outwelgb the flisarlnlll
tages.

,
(111(' of the first precllutions ta be

":"'('n-t�c1 in the ('ontl'ol of thfj Up:;.
�1:111 fly (<; to plo\\, all wheat f<tnbhle

\':�",��:ll"IY a;� possihle after harvest· .

. ,. '.' plowlllg has also ..proved nell'flll'
111;"'"11'; ill the pJ'Odni'tioll of fI lurge

NE\VMAN
THEAT-n']g
FRANK L. N:EWMAN· 'P R ...E 5 I D EN-T'

I
'

"\..
CONCJ;DT OOCM�mA O�" 40

MU·SIC
M,OnON PICTU�ES
NeVE L<T\I. ES
. eLI- . lho
Tota,.· SUp',t·'QfRP

Inv���.'Ont Elclit�VQttW1tt
. 0 . In- 'I'

\ 'I'

Two Million
.

MolionPi,ctUtl)
D,,01-1a1·s ProsQniation

I:

t I:

" ,

To sit in the Newman Theatre,
tomarvel at the wonderful blend

ing of light, color. and music, is
to realize fully its artistic perfec
tion!....

Absolute harmony in every de
tail, regardless of cost, 'was the

ideal in its construction. That

is why. it has been pronounced
the finest theatre III the United

States.

Your trip to Kansas City is not
complete without a visit to lhe

Newman. There you find the

best in motion pictures, mUSIC

and novelties. '

.1

. ,

i,

MAIN 5T. AT TWELFTH
IC�NSAS CITY,MO.
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Pinched Feet Spoil Temper,
wear Comfortable Shoes Made on Sensible Lasts

BY CHARLES-H. LERRIGO. M. D.

IF
THERE_is anyone feat for which Under various names, shoes built on

the' AI'my Medical Corps may step this,common-sense plan are now sold

smilingly and proudly forward and everywhere, You must ask for them

stand at "Attention" while a great, big and insist upon them. The reason

medal is adroitly fixed to its stalwart, -tuts article is printed is because I did

khaki-clad ch�t, that one feat is its not so insist, and therefore was limp-

I aeh!evement nr the care of the cdl- Ing ab�)tlt -wlth a blistered heel three

lective .reet of the Army. ,days after I got out of my army clothes.

.
i There are practically, but two kinds Remember -that you must have this

NOT A POISON! of shoes in the Army. ,They are "shoes, kind of shoe not merely to avoid toe

I field" and "shoes, russet, or commer- nails of llttrospe("tive tendencies, corns

Harmless to Humans I cia I," and the lasts upon which they that are raised without cultivation, and

U H t t nywhere' per- : are built do not vary. During the last bunions tliat add no thing to any pil

f:�tly 0 :af: '!.s It Is' post-
I two yellrs it has been my lot to wear grimis progress. No, it. is not merely a Many farmers who grew Kanred, the

tlvely NQT a polson. Af-I both kinds and several pairs. From a negu tive matter. A well-made shoe will new variety of wheat recently dis-

fects only bugs which I ••
•
'..

'

breathe through their slcln9.\ personal polut of
VIew I am entitled to add nourishment to your muscles, give tributed by the Kansas Agricultural

Gan't harm you or your say that I am no novice as' a wearer strength to veins and arteries, relieve Experiment station, vere surprised to

Rid YoUrbaH�use ..Garden
of shoes. I have been a constant pa- the burden upon the heart, and in- find that it showed much less rust than

And Poult
I

o:£. I�secf Pests
tron for 45 years, and in that �ime I c�'ease your health- and youth and 'hap- the common varieties. Because of the

H f t I I k
ry

d th not only to must have impressed my personality up- pmess,
" very wet season, 'rust did more than

\ a�: ra�d Bro��hce" ���e to e�lIes. rnosqu ttoea, on at least 200 pairs of uncivilized. In concluslon let me leave 'these few the usual amount of damage. in some

tleas, garden bugs and worm". bed bugt"; civilian shoes. ..Yes 1 and I had trouble thoughts from army shoe experience. fields cutting the, yield 5 to 10 bushels

ehlcken lice ..nd mites. etc. Kills them 0..
'th is·hIt dIG

.

wholesalo whenever and wherever
"I every pa r. 0 w en s raye . et a shoe large enough to al- an acre.

,they bother you.
into the Commissary Sales Department low for the play of the arches, but a The resistance of Kaured to rust has

SIMPLE, SAFE', EASY TO USE at Ft. Leavenworth, one hot day In snug fit in the heel. 2. Wear socks been noted in nearly all parts of the

ANI) CHEAP � July, 1017, and the sergeant in charge that are large but free from wrinkles. state, but has perhaps been most ap-

Spray It from the Hofslra gun: It opined that what I needed was a pair 3. 'Vhen doing field work wear light parent in the central part where rust

floats In the air "like .moke ott your of 7 E's. and that I would thereby be woolen socks and change every dar: seemed to be \most prevalent. l!'or ex-

tl:::.'�nJt c�r;::,!IS�bl�h��\c':.�ek:ct��! exactly fitted, I had so little confidence 4, 'Veal' field shoes for field work. A ample. only a trace of rust was found

that seals their

bre;Jhlnl'
porea and in his judgment that I insisted upon snhstantial shoe compensates for its in the Kanred fleld- of M. C. Means. of

kills them. . sitting down on the floor not wholly grea tel' weight by the protection it gives Derby, Sedgwick county, while an ad-

It Your Dealer un't it Send clean for a personal fitting. to the foot. 5. Bathe the feet every joining field of common wheat was

15c for Loaded' Gun-Postpaid But the sergeant was right. I k new night in cool water avoiding any but rusted 25 per cent. B. V. Armstrong's

HOFSTRA MFG. CO it as soon as' the comfortable tbtngs the mildest soap, �nd drying gently }leld of Turkey near Oxford, Sumner

; 107 N; C'heyenne covered my ubfashionable extremities without harsh rubbing: especially be- county, was rusted 35 per cent, 'll'hUe

Tulsa, pkla.
from the rude gaze of the public. Think, tween the toes. 6. For tleld work wear Kanred exhibited only a trace. One of

ye poor civilians, who go reluctantly light leggings or puttees.
the most striking examples was ob

to buy new shoes with dread, who These things may not make an old served at the expel'iment station at

"tryon" innumerable pairs and finally man young. but they will help the Hays, Kan, Seventy-five per cent of a

compromise on the pair that hurts least, young to stay young and the old to feel field of Kharkof which was sown rath-

think that during my nearly two years)young,
'er late showed rust and the grain was

of army service I never again had to badly shrunken.. An adjoining fieJd of

tryon shoes. I had only to say casually Fa.rme s d Th 1_ Sh
Kanred showed only a trace of rust

"Oh, when you are up at the quarter-
r an eH" oes and had suffered no damage. There are

master's you JDight get me a pair of 7 If there is any buyer of shoes
a few places in the state where Kanred

E shoes." Just like that! And always in the world that has a right to
will not yield considerably more than

sa tisfuctory. buy shoes at a fair cost it is the
other varieties this season. Various

Army lasts of shoes are absolutely farmer, says the American Co-
estimates place the yielel at from 3 to

uniform. Once the soldier has been operative Journal. If he con-
5 bushels more than local varieties.

properly fitted. the size of the shoe is
'

....__

entered on page 2 of his service ree-
tributes $2 wortll of calfskin and.
cow hide to make a pair of high-

ord, 'as a permanent entry (it is just quality shoes, he does not expect
that important) and from that time b
forth his shoe difficulties are settled.

to uy back that material in the

It is the same for all arms of the serv-
form of shoes for five times the

ice and for all ranks. The style of 7E price for which he sold it, He

that I wore as a lieutenant served ex-
knows the labor that has been

actly the same purpose when I became
performed in changing the hides

a major. The private.... and the top
into shoes does not justify any

sergeant draw th�ii' shoes from the
such prices,

same issue.
During 1018, while shoes were

pushed up $1.75 a pair, whole
sale, the general price. of hides
was declining. In Janua-ry the

price 'of raw beef hides was

32 4-5 cents a pound, In Decem

ber it had fallen to 2D cents a

pound. And oak tanned sale

leather went down from 83 cents

a pound in January, 1918, to

781/2 cents a pound in December,
H1l8. Yet in the face of this de
cline in price of hides and

leather, we are told the rising
cost of shoes is due to the rising
cost of hides and the rising cost
of labor.
The wages Of employes in shoe

factories, taking the country as

a whole, have not been large.
They increased only 6 'per cent

in the two years from 1014 to

1916.
While. Congress is investj,gat

ing a lot of things long gone into

the discard-the lack. of artil

lery support in France, for in

stance-why not get into the

shoe business and help the peo

ple now on earth?

GOOD FARMUla PAYS
Protect your crop••,aln.t droutht by ullna theWestern Pul·

verizer. Packer and Mulcher for preparinll your seed bed and

k.epl.,.mollt....-r.taiD1A8mulch OD JO'" arowinC araID.

The
Westem
pulverlze�.
pacta. mu
andmBkes
leed bed in ODe opera

tion, eavel time. horse pow
or and one .. thlrd aeed, It ill pro
duclna a better atand. Seed will
atart at once when seeded. Especially
adopted (or breakina crust on growln"
,raiD, will break the hardest cruet, forming
it into a meleture-retaining mulch witbout inJurlnll arowlnll
crain and will raile a crop with ball tbe moistwe durtng
.rowlna-sealOn.
MADE IN 12 SIZES, 1 AND 3 SECTIONS FOR

,
HORSES AND TRACTORS

Tbr.�. ill brin. hlah prlco.; milk. ita recordbreak�

.rb ualn. atern. Free illuatr.o.ted cata.lo&, deacribina

��::�:��bi����t�li:tor: ��,p!���,�.t::I��
• n ormation on up·to�date tarminsr. "ortb ita .elKht in

.014 to tanner. and land OWDeri. SCIldior it tod.F.

Wut.rn land Roller Co., 101 501 Hastln... Neb,

Fleld Shoes
There was grea t rebellion in the

hearts of our dandy young soldiers

when they were first served with the

ra IV looking, hobnailed. "field shoe"

and instructed that it would be their

working or marching shoe. But the

comfort it gave soon reconciled them

to its appearance. After they crossed

the seas very few shoes at. any other

kind were ever issued, so the men be

came used to the field 'shoe both for

purposes of dress and work, Alld it
anl'lwered very well.
This all goes to show the virtue of

the Munson-No, don't be alarmed!

You have not been decoyed into read

ing an advertisement. The Munson last

is neither a shoe, a firm, nor a style.
It is the name given to the shoe "last"

devised by Coronel Mnnson, Medical

Corps, U. S. A. It is the standard for

all army shoes, made according to its

plan in all sizes and hlllf sizes from 5 to

12, and each size made in A. B. C. D. E,

and EE iasts.
.

The great thing about this. Munson

last is that it takes into consideration

the plan, construction and develop
ment of the human foot. It recogni7.l's

i the fact tha t the foot is something more

, than a broad piece of tisRue that termi
,

na tes the leg. The foot isn't merely
something on whil'h to stand, like the

hlocks that help tin soldiers to maintain

the erect position. It is a wondl!rful

piece of mechanism that ptlts a lot of

spring and 'action into the movements

of the hody. and hns cushions and pads
tWIt sene to IIhsorh the .i�l'S that ,,'ould

o�l�l'wi�e shllke our frames at every

, step. G iven �he proper form a shoe

'iR a renl protpction to the foot. And

shoes built on tile Munson last give
this protec-tion. und yet do not con

fille the foot nor hinder the expnnsion
uml cont.raction of its arches or the

gh'e nnel take of its liga.ments.

WillYouPily$J9foJ"
d 700011.WheatCrib?
A strona. portable rat and rot proof wheat crib I
Bet It np anywhere and thresh right Into It.
Don't let your 12.20 wheat spoil beoause your
elevator Is tull. Play sate I '

Act Quick to SaveYourWheat
A Denning PortableWheat Crib Is the best low
-priced wheat storO:ge building In tbe world, For
aet tull elevators, car sbortage, raUl and rot. lu-, sure your wbea.t

f{,,"JInlJ'n w lir�e�
Crib. trundredB

,

. of farmers clam-

'7"-� g��� t�� �g�d
(' �t:r��I�c�6��ii
I
'- brlnR9 full facta,

.•_
Mall It nowl

IllinoisWire
and Mfg. Co_

Joliet, Ulinoi.
, �

. Add"•• Joliet Office.
BTftnch Factories a'
EAs' St. Louh, IlL,
and Cetl&r Rapids, la..

A civil engineer with 15' years' ex
perience, while in the army was

thrown from a horse and brol,e his
right leg. Neuritis developed in his
left leg and right arm, so crippling
bim that he has to depend on crut('hes

to get around. Despite his serious

disability,. this man, 45 years
old. has entered upon a course at the

University of Pennsylvania, stud�'ing
business methods to qualify him to
handle his former work from an exe('u

tive standpoint. The Federal Bon reI
for Voeational EduC'ution has hun-

The inspection of 25,000 acres of dl'ens of othe1\. jnst Sl1ell plucky men,

Kanred wheat just completed by the �lI(lying undel' its cha).'ge. A letter

Ka nsas Crop Improvement associaJion 1l(lfIre�se'li to 200· New ,!ersey a venu�,
aUfI the department of agronomy re- / \VUl'lhlllgton. D., C., Will reac'h tillS

veals the fact that a surprisingly smull board.

pr'oportion is fii'st-c'lass sepel... 'I.'his
/

new va riety which is giving such re

IIllM'kahly good reslllts was distrihnted

in sma II lots by til(' Ka nsas Agricul
tUJ'AI I�xperiment station dllJ'i11g the

past fOllr seaROIlS. A few farmers have

bepn extrcnll'ly .ca reful to keep it pure,
but many others' ha ve not, wi th the re

�ult that. many fields are mixed with

rye. soft wheat. and other varieties of

hard wheat. Kanj;.ed is so nearly like

Buy �anred S,eed Early

/

July 26, 1919

Turkey and Kharkof in appearance

that no one except those unusually fa

miliar with wheat varieties eau tell the

difference. As a result, many farmers

have mixed Kanred seed without

knowing it.
• The Kansas Crop association and the

eounty agents are urging those who ex

pect to seed Karired this fall to get
thelr seed early while good pure seed

can be obtained.

Thi$ is especiully desirable in view of
the fact that Kanred is giving very

promising results in adjoining states

and as a result seed dealers and otuera.,

are buying Kanred seed fro� Kansas

in carload lots. Several such orders
�

have already been placed,

New Whea.t R:esists Rust

Keep the Radiator Full

Heating of radiators on automobiles

at this season of the year. especially
. when pulling over rough roads, is not

uncommon. Otten this boiling will

occur while the radiator is full to the

top with water.

There are several reasons why the

motorist and not the mnuutucturer of
the cooling system is at fault. For

one thing, he may hn '-I' been running
with the spark retarded. Large de-

,-posits of carbon in the cylinders will

hold heat of explosion, which will

cause overhea tiug of the engine.
Often, also, the car will be run on an

improper mixture of gasoline and air,
whlch will cause excesslve heat. If

the fan belt is loose, or if any of the
water passages, inclnd ing the pump,
are stopped up, there is no doubt but

what it can be found eastly. One

other canse, whic'h is perhaps less.

common, is insuffieient lubrication.

Arel You Feeling Blue?

His New Ex�nse

Mi·s. Fla thllsh-"'Y1H:'re lin I'e you
been 'til this In tc hOlll'?"

Mr. Fla Illllsh-"To thr le('tlll'e. as I

told :vou before I went."
"But YOIl wouldn't he n t n I('ctill'c as

late as this?"

'''Oh, yes I' wonld. YOII sep. the lec

turer stuttered."-Yonkel's Statesman.
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FlFTY-FIFTY
The -New .Drink.-"'_ for all

-
,
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·
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.at IS It .' ,

• f _

"ltspure
� _it's wb:oiesom.e'-
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.
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.

,

.. its the net» drink-you lDillJi4£
-

PlPTY...PIFTY CORPOaATlON
.\" --

'" Fifth Ave .. New Ve,,'CI,ty
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.E!:::::!:'�t1�1t��I1ltest',>1>JilW
Plant [01'Fmm

.

U2hti1!ldPowd
Now Y011 can get the plant tnat y01,1 long have

wanted-one to furnish ample light and dependable.
flexible power. This 40 light: Fairbanks-Morse "F'

outfit is quality all the way· through-simple in design

+-excepeionat wbrkmanship and materials. Low speed
( engine, ball bearing dynamo- assure long life, less

attention-lower maintenance cost.

• Plant comes completely mounted on base and -includes our

fam�lUs "Z" throttling governor engine which can also be used to

drive a cream separator,washing machineor churn, independentof

the dynamo, either direct or throngh a line shaft. Instrnment i:x>arcl....
is conveniently mounted over the dynamo and the simple con

struction throughout provides for a touch of a button to start

and stop. We consider this new "F" plant the greatest value

in the farm lighting field-and you get the a4ded advantage �f
mechanical power. YouF.- nearby dealer will further explain

all details of the "F"' outfit and demonstrate conclusively: tbe

manl features your plant IIho� ha;.,
.

#

_

/

40UGBT .F_.P.

H·ERE is the tractor of utmost economy, the tractor

that gets most from every gallon of fuel because the
direct drive from motor to both rear axle and belt

pulley saves power. .

-

·THE·

ItUBER
'liQhtto�

,

is the right sized tractor for every sized farm.
It is powe�Ful enoug� to

pull three 14-incb bottoms and turn an acre an hour. and light enough to

work on plowed ground without packing it
down..

_
•

Thousands of'Huber Light Fours are In successful use. It IS the tried

and proved I tractor. Huber owners are Buber boosters, For 40 years

Huber has built steam tractors; and for i!O years gas tractors. The Bubel.'

Light Four is the best traclor Huber ever built.

It plows, harrows. drills, pulls a binder-does every type of field and

belt work economically. So simple a boy can run it, and

anyone who knows an automobile can keep it in repair.

Everyone interested in tractors should read the"Trac

tor in the Making," a reprint in booklet form. Tells

vitally interesting facts about tractors. It 19 free fo1' 'be

asking. Write for your copy today.
i '

THE HUBER, MFG. COMPANY
.

206 Center Street Marion, Ohio

Makers of thefamous Huber Junior Threl,,",

Weigbt�,OOOpound.;
pulls three }4" bot
tom plows; l!t h, p.
delivered to the draw
har; 25 h. p, at the
belt;Wauke.ha,four
cylinder motori.Per
fex Radiator: Hyatt
Roller Bearings:
burns gMoline. kero
senecedlstillatet-eeu

ter draft; two speed.,-
2� and' milet
per hour.'

.
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Hogs Lift 'the Mortgages
Forage Crops Cheapen the Cost of Pork

BY E. E. FERRIN

"

,

CORN
AND hogs make a wonder- prevent' the' making of fattening feeds

ful team under average farm con- there is still a good outlet for the pig

dlttous. In the corn belt the hog crop as feeders.

has established beyond
-

question his Shorts an,1:1 alfalfa pasture will Reep
right to the title of "mortgage lifter" plgs growill" in thrifty healthy condi

a��� ,the lard typ� is one .of the most ti;n, kafIr, �ilo, feterita 01' corn may

errtctent means of uiurkering the corn be added and will naturally give larger

crop. ,But the hog .1:5 by no means gains but little is needed until the

ruled out of .considerati011 ill a section fatte�ilJg stage beglns. A gl'owthy pig
where torn IS not u sure crop. The weiahlnz 75 pounds in October is ready
experlence of lute years has demon- eith�r t� be sent in as a feeder or to

strafed that l.Jy using forage crops w.e go into the fattening lot at home. Oorn

can grow pork more cheaply than It is not necessary to finish them. The

can ,I.J� made III th� dry lot. Vnu�r Kg.nsas Experiment station has found
-,

�ondltlOns where alfalfa does well,. It·· that ground ka tir, milo or feterita

IS the topnotch crop for producing will make practically as good gains

pork, Experiment stat�()ns in Kansas, and as a rule at a cheaper cost.

Nebraska and .Iowa have found alfalfa, With the world needing pork and its

to be �he leading -hog torage wherever products more toduy than ever and

condttlons are favorable to Its growth. with a larger market open to the

Alfalf� comes.more nearly being an Amerlcan-j farmer now than at any

essential crop III t]le making of cheap previous time in history, we lean well

pork than does corn. be optimistic in the prospects for fav-

The use of alfalfa in hog feeding is orable prices. With the possibilities

not confined to the, grazing season. of selling at a profit either as a feeder

Brood sows can use a good deal of the or a fat hog; the Kansns porker can

hay during the winter months. It pro- take his place beside the corn belt hog
vides both protein and bulk in the feed as the mortgage payer on the old home

supply. The hog must have a fairly farm.
concentrated ration, as its digestive
tract is of small capacity, but when HE' T ki B th

- not being fattened for market, it can

' ogs nJoy a mg a' S

use a reasonable amount of bulky food

t od d t
All hog raisers know the value rl-

o go a van age. water for their animals during hot'�
Wheat shorts make oue of the very weather-fresh, clean water for them

best feeds for hogs. At any time from to drrnk and a pool or wallow for

weaning until readY' for market shorts 'them to get in when they are "'too hot.
are a highly desirable feed. Kansas is A good "swiunnlu' hole" reduces the
one of the great wheat producing
states and much of its wheat is milled

feed bills and many hog raisers find

at .home. Under 'normal 'eonuitions
it pays to h(lve a concrete water basin

shorts are plentiful and reasonable in
in their hog lot.

.

price. There are then two advantages There is one on the experhnent farm

which Kansas farmers who raise hogs of the United States Department of

-have over their corn belt competitors ,Agriculture at Beltsville, Md, It is pro-,
--:

Lfirst the alfalfa crop which grows vided with a covered frame which .ar

luxuriantly in most sections, and sec- fords shade. It was observed that

ond, the byproducts of wheat: Both during the heat of the day the hogs

of these feeds are the products of Kan- did not get in the water' but pref'erred

sas soils.
to lie around the edge of the pool in

•

D d f Pl
the shade. 'I'hls year another pool has

Growmg eman or 19S been built in an adjoining hog lot, but
.

New conditions develop in every the shade will be provided several

business. One of the recent changes in yards away. Hogs are to be kept in

swine production is the growing de- both lots and it will be noted whether

mand for feeder pigs. For years the they prefer tb get in the water or to

range area has supplied the corn belt lie in the shade during tIie heated .part
with .feeder steers. Now many steel' ,of the day. Weights will be kept of
feeders have turned their. attention the animals in the different lots to see

from fattening cattle to fattening hogs. which makes the most economical

They are looking to the Kansas Oity gains.
market as the place to supply their

wants. Large areas are being drawn

upon and Arkansas, Texas and Okla-

homa have· contributed many thin -

swine to be given the corn crib cross, This is the time of year when motor-

but 'Kansas is nearer and can supply ing tours by farm people are most

more .nearly the kind of hogs that teed- popular, From all over. the country

ers want. Regulations governing. the reports reach us, says the St. Paul

shipment of·,feedel' pigs have recently Farmer, concerning the traveling tours

been modified so that they can be taken by people who are trying to be

handled with as much facility as feed- come acquainted with. their own and

er steers. Hogging down corn is com- neighboring communities. It is a COUl·

�g to be a favorite way of harvesting mon sight to see 50 or more automo

the crop in many sections and to get biles loaded with farm folks making

enough pigs farmers are getting the together a day's tour 0'£ 100 miles or

habit of shipping them from other more studying crops and crop condl

places. This demand makes a splendid tions, livestock, silos, modern homes,

opportunity for ihe hog, raiser, tho he and similar interesting subjects.

may be located in the sections of little Usually, .these �ours �re made under

rainfall. It gives 'Western Kansas a the auspices of the farm bureau or

double barreled chance. If feeds to .rhe county agent, altho farmers' clubs

finish the-hogs are available they can and other organizations ihave .
also

be sent to m,al'ket fat, but if hot
winds acquired the travel Iiablt.

Why Not in Kansas?

/
Hoga and Drouth Real.tant\Forage Crop. Huve Pro.ved.a Wln�ln� Co'�blna-

.

tlon on Man.,- kanJia. Farms and Help to Lift the Mortgagea.
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Goats Clear Land Cheaply
J

.. ,,'_
•

They Do the Wark yery 'Satisfactorily
BY w, P. CAI\IP

Short Trial Shews Profit

Farmers thruont the country are

using improved bog breeding stock
generally, report specialists of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture, .as they are learning that the best
stock- yields the most profits, and
hence are m-ore careful in the1r selec
tion of breeding animals.
Farmers usnally seem to be pleased

with the outlook for the hog raiser,
and the indications point to IV large
increase in the 'Dumber of litters to be
farrowed next fall. "Much trouble was

experienced with the early spring lit

ters because of cold weather at far
rowing time and on account of feed
shortage and the high price of profein
feeds, causing many stockmen to allow
their brood sows to get into poor con

dition, with the result that small and
weak litters were furrowed."

In the main, these farmers have
learned a costly lesson, and heucet'or
ward it is presumed that they will pro
vide better housing and farrowing con

ditions' as well as ample food of the

right mixture for their porkers.

Lice Increase Cost of Pork

Lice add a cent a: pound to the cost
of producing pork. This has bean found
in tests just completed at the experi
ment farm of the United States De

partment of Agriculture at Beltsville,
Md:- Twenty-four lousy hogs were ob
tained and divided into two lots as

nea rly, equal as to quality of animals
as possible. , ,

The two lots were managed and fed
the same way with the exception that -

one "tot was treated to prevent lice,
'I'he animals were weighed at regular
intervals and at the end of the fatten

ing period it,was found that the hogs
infested with lice cost a cent a pound
more to fatten than tho:"e wh�h were

free of the troublesome pest.
-The officials of the department who

had charge of this experiment give an

interesting side light in connection
with getting the lousy animals. They
communicated with some of the depart
ment's field men. asking them to locate

lousy hogs. It was some time before
a reply was received to this surprising
order. After the lousy hogs were pur
chased the owner learned why, and he

immediately built a dipping vat and

began to treat the animals to prevent
lice.

Hazlett Herefords for Export
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The'Pipeless Furnace
/Guar8;.nteed by Bond _

Galloway Pump Engines guarantee water at all times under all'
'conditions. Save farmers the back-breaking job of pumping water

.

by hand. Galloway Pump Engines make you independent of the ele
ments. Give Water and plenty of it at a big saving of cost and times

Water is absolutely essential to live stock in hot weather. Tests

prove t-hat the flow.of milk of the average dairy cow is stimulated
more by the animal drinking than by overeating. Water is also �

factor in keeping live stock. itt 'condition -when most likely 'to lose flesh,
o

'

It Pays to 'Buy a GALLOWAY!
Thousands of Gf!llow:ay Pump Engines are in service all over the country

giving wonderful .satisfaction, Powerful, durable and simply constructed.

They deliver more than their rated horsepower, and last longer than the ordinary engine.
Powerful 2'4 H. PiEngtne runs pumps, cream separators, washing machines singly or to

gether.> All small machines=-or 22 in. circular saws. Self-oiling, double-gear pump jack,
Best four-ply belting. Satisfaction guarante�d. 30 days' trial. They are sold on the Galloway
plan direct from factory to farm_ The savmg goes mto your own pocket. Try a Galloway
Pump Engine for 30 days, Compare it with any other engine. If you don't think it the best
value ever fCturn it. We'll refund your

money and filay the freight both ways.
Close by shIPping poil!ts save freight. COMP-LETE

Write Today
'for full details. Order direct from
this ad and· get prompt delivery.

WM. GALLOWAY CO.
...... ,_

45 GALLOWAY· STATION

WATERLOO. IOWA

,
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M
EN passing thr6 our country goats than in sheep. Sheep require
very often remark that we feed. during the winter months and a

have a 'fine goat country and fait-ly good summer pasture to give the

Il�k \y!Jy someone has not gone into best results. Goats will winter thru

the goat business. The fact is that it on the bark from' trees and bushes and

fakes a person with money, experience Will find plenty' of summer feed in the

nnd a liking fori the business to make way of buds; leaves and weeds. Goats

any kind of proposition go-in a'busi- do not eat m-uch grass and interfere

riess-like way. There are many small little with the cattle range.

herds of Angora goats scattered over I talked six years ago with a man
Delaware county, but it seems that the who was looking after a small bunch

owners know very little about whether of Angora goats for another man. I

they are a paying proposition. They asked liim what he fed the goats dur

just keep them and that is about llll ing the winter months, and the cost

there is to it.
'

of keeping them a year. He said he

'I'he only persons I have found who didn't feed ;goats, and that it didn't

really seem to be interested in the goat cost anything to keep them. In. talking
nnsiness are M. L. Lambert and Dick further, he said if I would go down on

Duffield. who have a small goat ranch tile creek and see the' grea t number

near Jay. They are keeping tab on of trees which those goats had peeled
(he expenses and profits of the busi- I could see where they got their winter
iess, but they have not been at it long feed, I went down and looked and

_

nough to give anything like a detlnlte concluded that if we could get enough
idea as to whether handling Angora goats into Delaware county, the prob
routs is a paying business. Mr. Lam- lem of clearing and deadening timber

1(,1'1'. who is a farmer and stockman, is would be solved. They had sa ten the
uudl ing gants only as a sideline. He ba rk off of. nearly every- tree for half
·l'elllS to think from his limited ex- a mile up and do\vn the creek, especially
erlence, that goat raising in Delaware white, red and slippery elm. --

«ounty will prove, very profitable and
'

ins a great future to the men who will Q lit H f P k B 1
f1;O into the business in a business-like

. ua 1 y ogs or or an!
way. In reply to 'an inquiry a,6out his
l''(IH'l'ience with Angora goats he
\I rites :

"Jly experience with Angora- goats
i,' somewhat limited as I have owned

IllY herd 'only sinee August, H118. I
1J(J1I�ht 54 head, 44 ewes and 10

verhers, for $G.35 apiece. They were

wiutered in a mountutu pasture of 55
acres with ,137 head owned by Dick

luffield, makfil't in all 1!J1 bead win
cre,1 on this 55�acre moun ta in pas
ur«. This pasture was seeded two
','aI's ago to Orchard grass and Red
'ic'YC'r and showed a very poor stand.

Iuwevar, it provided plenty of feed
01' these 11)1 goats during the will ter..
IS t!try were not given auy other feed.
"1'0111 my 44 ewes I raised 32 kids and
11'. Duffield has 70 kids from his 137
lead, making a total for the entire herd
f )02 kids. The goats were sheared

luring the first few days of May and
nude a yield of 2 pounds of mohair a

cad. The mohair sold' for 39 cents a

onnd."
Taking MI'. Lambert's goats alone,
t seems that he has made some easy
JO!H'y ant of them. He paid $34!l.25
or the 55 head. He has kept them
lille months and now luis 32 kids,
North at least $5 a head or a money
nine of $HiO, and $42.1)0 wortb of
V(J1l1. This is a return of $202.9.0 in
line months . on an \ investment of
:l4!),25. Of course this is not a clear
rllfit IlS Interest on the investment,
axes, looking after them and the cost
f shearing should be deducted from
his. However, I believe that $52.90
ould cover nil the expenses and the
1,,0 left could be called clear profit.
'hil'; is more than 40 per cent on the
l\'e�tlllellt. which I consider a pretty
ail' profit.

Prefers Goats to Sheep
] vtsited Mr. Lambert's goat ranch
hOllt Ma�' 1 and his goats were

h('(],\ing their wool "barlly
"

and no

(tHI,I' there was considerable loss in
lis way. The pasture they were win
'rpc] in was a rough, hilly piece of

"'1. (·overec\ with rock nll�t looked
R tf' ;) xont would find little to live on

Ill'ill." the spring and summer months,
I 1II0ile the winter months. We have
In,IIW\s oE hetter possibilities for goat
:kllc'S in Delaware county and if
I� �lllall ru nch is a paying buslness,
"I'" eertainly would be money in a
I'gpl' ranth where the owner gave
� f'lltil'e time to the bnsiness. Mr:
(nlhcrt is a busy..farmer and a gtocl;: R bt H H I tt EI D 1 IT "

HI,'I' an<1 is able to give only a very
0... az e ,� Qrac,o. "an.,

lall part of his time to the care and
has sold from his herd of Herefords

f,.cnfion of his goats.
,six head for export to South America.
These include four beifers and two of

;11 Wr,iting fl!rther Mr. Lambert says the choicest young bulls of the herd,
t. MI. DuffIeld and he have exper- '1'he cattle were purchased by Aruna

CCcl,�ollle loss in their herd of goats and lleissing of Montevideo, Uruguay

�j dIsease and dogs, but that this -and will be shipped to that counlry. in

;, WOnid no� exceed 10 head. He the near future.
• fl, �I� has had 20 yefirs' experience

--------

I !llf;lllg sheep and is' now of the Money must work to succeed. Put
1)1011 that there' -is more money in yours to work in War Savings Stamps,

- ( /
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The Williamson is Guaranteed by Bond
......The liberal bond backed by this million
dollar company guarantees theW'illiamson to
heat your Rome to an average temperature of
70 degrees, or money back, The firepot is
guaranteed, for .five years.

The Williamson Pays lor Itsell�Its
scientific design, the result of thirty years·
experience, insures uniform heat throughout
the house with minimum consumption of
fuel. Will burn coal, coke, wood, lignite or

gas. Pays for itself through fuel-saving.
The Williamson ;is Easfly Installed-No

floor or partitions to tear out. Only one

opening in, the 600r required. No pipes
to bother with. ,

The Williamson Gives More Heat-The
recirculating air system and four-inch in- -,

sulated cold-air jacket sends the maximum
ofheat into the house. Only enough warmth �
is .retained in the basement to keep water /»�.
pipes, fruits and vegetables _from freezing, (c,.?�,,,"
Let {he Williamson engineers showyou the mos�

/��,.o�
economical way to heat your home. Sendfor ��....0"" ,,'
{'ree information blank and also receive free, ..,'��'II!>'00 ,,'
illustratedcopyof"Com{ortatLow Cost," '..<,<' q;"" ,,' "

a remarkably ,informative book. on / ," _,"'.... _,' ,,'
bome heating, /�c..a· � ", "

,
-

� �t# e,(,'t �' ", ,�.'
TheWillia�.on Heater CO. .". �

..>��. ,/ ,/ '

455Welt 5th St., Cincinnati, Ohio, �. -_,AI..",!> CP'"A _,' ..�" ""
Malen 01 the FUloa. WUIi_D /_"�".,,�.t\.,., 6-�O """"UNDERFEED Faraace �tt:!>"�,..
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,.Dming the recerrtwar the
world came 'into a full and com

---plete understandingofthevalue
- of efficient and comprehensive
-organization -on the 'part ''of big
'business, '.

--

.

'.One phase of the aid that ·the
StandardOil COID'J)any ,(Indiana�
was .able to Tender is interesting.

'The U. '5. 'Government ,called on the

Company for candles, ,and -in ,an incred

ibly short'Space ,of ltime the iriitial ship
�ment -was �made.

In all, '285,.gOO�000 ·candles w�ere sliippetl
Ifrom Whiting, ilndiana, -to France
about:S5 ,candles :for ,ev:ery ,man in the

,Unite,!�States 'Uniferm.

/ Tp,� Standard 'Oil'Compan¥ -makes can

�les from - .th� by-products ·of crude_ oil.

1Besides . serving a :most useful and 'nec

essary_.j)urpose ;in themselves, the Inan�

,ufacture '0f candles enables .the' ,Com

f)at1-y to keep down the .fllanufacturing
C0St of 'gasoline, so that. you rnay run

your car without great expense for
fuel.

This is ·only a single and niirror phase
of the part played by the Compal1Y in

helping to win the war, but it serves to
illustrate the usefulness -m the Com

.pany as a public servant, and the ·ben
'efits accruing to the world_ at large
from Standard Oil Company (.Indiana)
operations.

-Standard 'Oil- Cnmpa.ny
(Indiana)

·9l0 S. Michigan Ave�ue, Chicago, III

'1:'781
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rl!!Jl,nllll!'II01IIII11'"lll11lonlllnll""'''III""I01I'"'"l1pnllllllll.!! proper claElsffieatioli of . the .accounn

�..
-

. � should ',be the key Dote, "Clear cut di�·

§ TOM M NEAL'S ANLtftmRS � Unctions should, be made between cap

�. _

C "'U.

i
Ital expenditures and expenses iu.

s
curred

'

in
__
ratslng' the various farm

illllllllllll'"I1I1IIII:III111111111111111I111111111II1111""I1111I1I1111I1I11"III"" products, Betterments, such as -bullu.
i'llg"of'fences, houses, barns, purchasl,

Exemption Laws of land, farm machinery, teams for

_Was there a lnw passed about two years 'use on the rerm, w.agons, allos.cand ilt

�:�t ��e��,tlf!o,;ef!x:n�� loanscotE 6�rr fact any clU!s�f expenditure that 'all(ls
. . .

to the "Capital" walue ·uf
" the fa 1'[1,

NO. ,·and -represeuts the more 01' less fixcd

. _ ,

.Investment and is -a :part 'of the �o-

.. i\'IarrJage ,CertIfu:ate. called invested eapttal aue uses in COli.

'In Ik�ncsOa�Pl:r:r�h�r��ftt�:d�t.gr�b'*,':.����� ,nedion 'Yith the .1n�ome tax/l'eturli�,
cer ttrtcate '/ If so why wasn't one given? for :i1q_rmmg. eonporatlens. _§.uch HelUs '

Is It possible to rece lve one later? A. c. as the fotegotug itherefore, come under

They are entitled to a marriage cer- the' .classtftcatton .of capital -expendt.

tificate not by law blrt)!y custom. 'l1he tures and must not be deducted ,::I'roll'

probate judge .probably overlooked -it. tucome on the .fncome tax report,
Sure they can get the certificate at any Reasonable deprec.iu:tion and 'repa irs

time if the probate judge is as accom- can ·-be .deducted as', a ,part of the ex

modating as he should be, penses of operating the farm.. Ex-

.pensesIncurred in raising theproducts

.Does She lnher.it? - produced for sale might include hin!!1

lA married E, a soldier, �1 years ago, and Jabor, borrrd of labor, 'feed for stock

�i,����e ��teK::����h 'Bfl��s �Tn�:�ie��tt��o�id threshing, baling, repairs and supplies

It be considered a rega!-ma'r"Ia:ge? ·It auy - sucu.us gasoline and oil for farm nui

�,;eUb��,of�" t1? do H�O'� ����d";}1,�s n:,��e h��� ehinery, fertilizers, .twme, barrets,

to us dlv,orccd In Kll>nsas before he can' bags, crates, insurance on 'fa rm, taxes.

�a�'illr�g:�r;,'� Is the law tbe "�tL1At'5E'R,as rent .and mauy other similar Items,

r-
'"

There are of course.proper deductions

'l�h..: Kausas 1':l1V reqtures that per- from income as they are directly iu

s�ns shall not remarr,Y for �IX �onthk.. curred in producing the income il

a�ter the, decree of divorce IS grant�d, self and no value remains in thew

If they d? they ma� be II crested, .tl'led an�r the product is sold.
.

I and c�n\'l(:�eLl or bigamy, I have no I have purposely rueutioued the ex.

dou))� III this ('[�se, ho\�evel', .t!lllt A h�� peuditures first us thut seems to be tlu

ac(!llll'e� ,.tl;,e_ rights ,Of a IVI�e even, If pri ncipn l source of courusiori extstlu«.

�hc IIIart 1�",1:! .to B �h?�lld be declar ed "1'0 classify these expenses proper! \'
Illegal which It wu s if It took place l.n 'in book form a cash book with 'a nUl';'
Kansas. Ill. al�'y' .ev��t she �)e��me �l! bel' of coluums call be 'bought from flll.V

C��ll�?�..1:" \\ l�e, Ibe. !�')" ,leg,ard�nb stationer, and every time cash 01'

dl 0 ce J.. the suuie IlS 2_ vears ago. checks are paid out It cau be euterou

in total and tile amount thus disbursed

Draft Registration be entered aga lu under its proper

1 have two halt brothers who were tal<.eTl_ column which of course hlt'c1 been

.��vaar� ���m,.e�'����lv�i��n ,1�g �;'��.� �f "'��af� .properly heade�l with the �iltss of tlll'

age whenyoung, men were neq ul red to regl"- Items enumerated. 'In this manner u

ter. 'ro WhOlTI �hould I write in order to, • ..
.

find out where they rog!ste,'ctl? monthly 'aclditIon_of these columns wtll

Allamonl, Kan. p, G, c. at all times show how the'money-:wHs

Write ··1'0 'your member af Congress, spent for that parUculaT month,
. Phil Campbcll, Washington, D.O., and UeceipUi from all sonrces can be ell'

have-hiiu get tlle.reconl from the War tered on tlJ.' left hand·csIH�et of tlie

Department. If YOll have any info:uma- cash book, The amount (1f the sale to

tion concerning their probable where-.' be entered in total in 'the last COIUll'1I

abonts give tbat in your letter as it w.ill and entered again 'on the same'line ill

make it easier-to .fi.nd them, That is to a -colUmn suitably headed with sllch

say, if you think 'for e�.Hmple that eapHpns liS' "Livestock 'sold" (.whicu

they are locateel somew.here in the may include cattle, sneep; bogs, ducks,

state of IllinoiJ;.. so state and the rec- geese, or separate columns ean be used

.

ords. of that sta te will Ut' examined for each of these), ';Orops sold",

fl,rst. I.e. not fOllTlCl there und th.ere is (which may a:gaiu LJe suudivlded iJllu

some other state where you think they the different kinds of crops), '''I,irl''

might posRiiJl�T ue located, give thut stoel, products SOld," this to incillde

also. such items as mill" bllti:er, eg;<"

cheese, hides,
-

Division of -PI'OPCl·ty To accollut for receipts and (lisbur'l"
A and n, busband and ",Ifc, wish to dl- meuts of It personal nature, if no s"O'

��d(al�,�el'�op:�?I�:rt�".'Jt�tif��, p�.;'�e:t�C���:Jl� urH I'e petSol1al bank account is kept llit:

eacb one be ,·nt'llled·1 There are three child- aLlditioll of a "Personal" uolumn 1111

ren abo,'e ancl sel'eml below t:h'k��-\.eD\lfR2l. I both sides (the reeeipt side and (]tl'

The husbari(j- and ,,;ife mM' divide disbUl'sement� side)
_

of the cash lJlHII(

their property, In such casc thcre is llllY he pt'o\'lded. -: .

no law providing 1'01' thc alUount that To take cure of Items for Whidl JlO

.each. would l'cl:eivl!. '1.'111;1. \Youl(1 ue set- column is-pro\'ided a "Gencral", colulJlu

tied bJ' agrcement. The ehildren have can_ be used.

no legal right to the property or any So far I have considered- only II,e

,part of it ulltil after the dcnth" of eash uook in which thli! originul ('II'

their father in case the title remains tries are Illade and monthly tOlnl�

in him, 01' until the den tll of their shown. These monthly totals ancl Ihe

mother if part of the property is in Hems ill the "General" columu are [1(('11

her uarue. III case the hUiSbuud and posteg to their respective ledger Ill"

wife uecide' to make n division they couuts thus assembling them for Illl'

wilf Ileed the services of fl competent year.

attorney. If the property to ue divided Ill\'entol'ies should be -taken at le'I:ii.

is land ann the title. is in the husband once a year in order tQ uscei'tain IIv1

he should deed to his wife so much of profits, alld-to supply the illfot'llWlillll

the land as mai be agreed UPOll.
_

If required by the Intcrnal He-vennc !I(,'

part 'of the property is personal he can pUI'[.lllenL
·transfer I'he l'vHe's slull'P of it b�r bill of III writing this I Jluve considered Ihl!

sale. mutter frolJl a receipt (mouey actlwliY
recei ved) und disiJmsement .( 11l0{(('Y

---Why You Should Keep ·.Books actually paid out) basis, as it is .illl·
possible to considcr the morc teclwWill

method of illcome u nd cxpense ill JIll

article of this lellgth.
There are many -points in the 11"\1

iucome tux of specinl interest to £nrlll'

crs n s to wha t shall be inC'!uded :IS

iJrcome 1!1.1d .{lllolYuble deductions. Inti

11IU 111' of tbelll a re covered by the JII

come T�x Primer fOl' Flrrm'ers, JlIIIt
Ii shed by the Bureau of Inter{lit

Rcvenue,
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BY O. r. JACKSON

Publlc AC'count�nt

pile effect of th� general appUca
tion of the income tax laws is the

average man's awakening to the ne

cesl':ity of keepin� hi;; bnsiness ex

penditures .eni'ircly disi'il1c·t from per

sona I expenses, Oonsidered from a

standpoint of managcmellt this is cer

tainly a step forward ill il1c1il'ic1ual ef

ficiency and is particularly of �m-
1)0I't4,ll(.'e to farmers WhD not ollly sell

their prodnc_ts but use a POl'_(: of those
same products in their own house

holds.
Ce\:tainly no one will deny now that

farming is a business aud an !tupor
tant one, and the�ore worthy of ac

curate accounting. By that [ mean

adequate records for that paIitlcular
farm,-to suit its needs. SimpHci�y a:nd

. 'Million Sheep Drown

Government reports show tha 1
.

million sheep and lOO,OaO cattle lull

been drowned in f-toads in. the sonj'lll'I:1
l)flrt of BlIenos .t.xlres pro'llinee;<

I

South ,America.

The floods were due fo

the heaviest rainfall e"el'
those regions,

.-
,
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"1"1II"1""IlII""IlII11"I"'i�!""""""I{"""IIII11"I""III""lIIl11l11nlllinnn� hot weather, and, third, a d,isease,

E which seems to be velY prevalent in
� -tomato patches this year. Examine
§ the lea-ves of the plants for alternat

. , § ing green and. yellow spots or better

§1II1II"1II"1101111111111"1II"1I1I1I1I"1I1I1II1U1I"1II11111l11l1""""'IIII""'IIII�IIII11.;! 'still send samples of the tomato, vlnetJ
• to the bortlcultural..department.i Kan-
All inquiries about farm matters will sas State Agricultural college in order

he answered rree. of charge thru the that intelligent instructions for com

columns of this department. Those in- batting the trouble may be sent you.
'

I'olving technical points will be+ re- M. F. Ahearn.

fCl'l'ed to spectalists for expert advice.
A'lldress all letters to John W. Wilkin

sou, Associate Editor, the Farmers
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

FARM QUESTIONS

FinishYourSil.JobRi8bt
You have gone to' a lot of time, trouble and expense I

with your com crop. You have pJowed- and harrowed
well, selected good seed and cpltivated thoroughly: .

Now you are' faoe to face with the problem of eon
verting part of your eora crop into the hest k.ind 0/ ,ilage.

�Ba careful 'what you put into your silo.
.

Don't 611 it
with com that bas been chewed and.beaten into small ragged pieces
-com which bas lost mostof its juice and which will be sure to dry
outat the top of your silo and get soggy at the bottom;

\
.

CleaD·Cut Silage
Cut

" your silage com so tha�
every piece is sharply nifJpeJ--cul
II "llele and cleanl Good, sharp
Cutting does not bruise the com,
but keeps all juices intact and
assures you of a silo full of "crled
/ecd••good from.,.roof to llottom.
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seu Mulch
Please explain to me what Is ineant by

dust mulch, and state what benefit results
from It. I M. 1:.. K.
Lenora. Kan.

WhatJs Meant'by Grade Strictly speaking a 'dust mulch would
What Is a 1 per cent grade when ap- be a finely pulverized surface soil

ptfed to the rise or fall of the grade of a
about 2 to 3 'inches deep. About the

road? \. ·S. B. _

Junction City. Kan. only thing a dust mulch would benefit
A grade of 1 per cent means a rise' vei.'y much would be a hen desirtng a

of 1 foot for every 100 feet of distance. dust bath. Instead of a dust mulch
J. W. Wilkinson. try a soil mulch composed of small

particles about- the size of bird shot
which wilt' tend to check the capillary
action and help to retain the soil mois-
ture; J. W. Wilkinson.
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Phosphoric Acid •

Please tell me from what I source Is ob
tained the phosphoric acld material used for
fertilizer. H. A. S.
Parsons, Kan,

i

Tbis material is obtained from the
bones of dead animals and also from
iinerul deposits containing phos-
ha tes. .T. W. Wilkinson.

away from the cutting bar.-they
run against ball-bearings which
h.old light and can be adjusted
even while the machine is run

ning. A ROSS 3[tCe3 the com 80

that each small piece keeps all
of its xw.-tural.juice.

Barnyar(l_ Manure for Alfalfa
, Is It a -good plan to apply barnyard ma
nure to land that Is to be preJ)e,red for
seeding to �Italta? How much manure
should be used and how should It be ap-
plied?' A. D. L.
Ft. Scott, Kan.
A judicious application of ba�nyard

manure will improve-the soil and make,
it more productiVe: The only objection
to its use is that it increases the weed
growth, About 10 to 15 loads an acre
should be applied wUh a good manure

spreader a good while before the al
falfa is to tie seeded, and it should
be thoroly disked into the soil. As
soon as the weed- seed '�erminate the

I1round should be given a second disk-
mg to kill the weed growth. ,"

. ,J. W. WilkiusOD.
I

Sow Ha� Rheumatism I
I have a sow that Is lame In her legs and

she acts as' If she had rheumatism. What
treatment would you recommend?

-

WILL SWEET.
Goodland, Kan.

I cannot state positively what the
plants wilt on a very hot dry trouble is witb your sow, but I am

R. v. "inclined to think that she may be af
fected with rheumatism. I would ad
vise that you give her 1 dram of salicy
late of soda every two hours until eight
doses have been given, after which the
same remedy is to be continued in the.
same dosage but three times a day,
only. The medicine may be mixed
with a little ,feed and tbe. treatment
should be kept up for approximately
two weeks. If at that time no Im

o";;�i�\I,sa:hl; ��S\!I�:eJ�dafgl�l��;srne provement is observed; the cbances are
A. M. that the animal is not affected with

l nue pendence, Mo. h ti R R D k t.

d'
� r euma sm. . . y rs ra.

Apply the limestone before see mg.
se ground Iimestoue and disk it ,Treatment for Garget
ho]'()ly into the surface soil some One of my best cows has been giving
'ceks before seeding. This is neces- bloody milk for the last two weeks. She

111'Y in order to get the best results. �hr:;: i�e�:rd�r��d�������II�� and eats well.

J. W. Wilkinson. A SUBSCRIBER<
'

.' Enlargements, nodules, or lumps in
Handling Green Manure Crops a cow's teat may be due to small

When should green manure crops be tumors, or it may be the beginning of
1��\Vl�:� ����r?? Is there any danger �. s��r.. the infectious form of garget. Small
CofCeyvllle. Kan. tumors, as 16ng as they cause -no-. in
Green 'Crops should be plowed under convenience in milking, are better off

'1I'1�' cnougn to prevent bile soil from, if left alone. If they cause Incon-'
clng robbed of water needed for the v.enience or trouble, they should be
ollowing crop, and while the plau(s surgically removed by a competent
re soft enough to decay in the. soil graduate veterinarian. .

lIi(·kly. The questlou of souring the Infectious garget often may be con
oil is largely theoretical so far as trolled SQ as to stop its development
his state is concerned., by -the internal administration of lh

J. W. Wilkinson. ounce of formalin mixed with a quart
of water and given as a drench for
10 consecutive days. You might try
this line of treatmeut on your. cow.

R. R. Dykstra.

Green Manures
What Is .the best crop for green manures

nd what do they add to the soil?
,

Council Grove. Kan. J. E. c.

Legumes make the best green ma-

Hire crops. They' add both humus and
ttrogen-sto the soil. Cowpeas, Sweet
'lover, and alfalfa are especially good
01' this purpose. .T. W. Wilkinson.

\.. -
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ROSS EDlilage CuUers =.

ROSS ,Cutter Knives work
with a ,1aeat moti6",. They hug
thecuttingbat and 31a)) dOle from
the first tum of the wheel till the
last poand of 'good, nutritious
feed is packe4

.

into your silo.
ROSS knives can'l be forced

ROSS machines 'have many
superior features -all described
in our free booklets, and all' im
.portant to the man who wants
the 6u,'/ot /ai, mone_y. We will

gladly send the books wfthout
any obligation to you. Send us

you� name and addr�lodGIi.

Bulletin on Contagious Abortion
Will you please send me your bulletin on

onlaglous abortion for cows?
-

. R. W. HOWARD.

We have sent you our bulletin on

.onrngtous abprtion. Write us again if
ve can be of additional service to you.

R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural college.

/ The E. W. Ross Company,.
209 Warder'St. Springfield, Ohio.

�

Why Plants Wilt '-
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Why do
�ny ']
Independence, Kan.

I'lnuts often wilt on dry hot days
ecause the leaves are transpiring or

iving off moisture more-rapidly than
he roots can ,supply it to the plant
rom the soil. This is especially true
vlren the supply of moisture in the soil
s small. .T. W. Wilkinson.

When to Use Limestone
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, SaveFeed
'Ho� �et aU the corn when fed on a'
concrete feedin� floOr. Save feed, time
and labor.

A HG ove
__I"II'�

�,.e�nJ·
Ground extra fine and tested for anH'Ol'DIity,
makes better and more durable concrete.

Economical to use,
.

.
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When to Cut,Alfalfa
What signs besides the alfalfa being In
100m arc Indications that the alfalfa Is
nd y to cut? CAItL DUCY.
Chester, Neb.
In' wet weather a good indication of
10 time to cut alfalfa is when the
loots at the .base of the plants are
bout 2 inches lOng. In normal sea

.

ns the new shoots reach this stage
,

G;l'owth about the' time the plants
'0 in bloom, In wet seasons, how
'01'. the shoots start out considerable
me before the plants are_in bloom.

S. C. Salmon.

Best Feed fOr Young Pigs
What feed would be the cheapest to buy

for my spring pigs that are now on alfalfa
pasture? I want to work to get the best
results. ROY HUMAN .

Holton, Kan.

In feeding growing 'Digs on alfalfa
pasture- a small ameunt of protein feed
like tankage. IS advisable but rather
high in price. The grain most often
used is corn but this year there are

locations in which barley can be pur-
Tomato Vines Drop Blooms chased at a correspondingly cheaper

� hO\'e excellent tOITIA.to vines, b�t all the rate than corn. Barley is not quite
(lin" 1l1'Y UJl and fall oft. They are free as good usually being about 90 perrl)1_ weeds anll insect's, a.nd I keep tliem'

bl f
.

"{'l,lly llruned. Plea"e tell me what the cent as valua e as corn or grOWIng
llJ C Is llnll what to do. A READER. pigs. It should be ground becanse the
�t: if; a difficult matter to state hulls are so hard and woody that the
fillit'cly the'-...cause of your tomato pigs do not make the best use of the
Oflll1R drying .11P and .falling off. grain when it is fed whole.
II'!I'� nl'e several reasons given for Pigs 3 or 4 months old, should have
P hloRRom fall of tomatoef;: First, an at least a small amount of grain on
�pet: that cnts the hlossoms from the alfAlfa pasture -to keep them in good
JII'" SPcond. climatic conrlitions tlll'ifty condition. If they are not to
nn;:(illg fl'om very cool to extl'emely I.e mAl'keted early a half feed of grain

YOU ,GAN SELL, IT
thru the advertlslng columns of Farmers· Mail and Breeze. You
read the advertisements of others. Others will read' yours. If you
have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of
land, seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to
tell about it

.

thru our advertising columns, eitber classified or

display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 100,000
copieS each issue. . Tbe cost of reaching all these subscribers and
tbeir families is very small. If it pays other farmers in your state
to advertise wiJh us, it will pay you too. Many ot the largest, most
experienced advertisers in the country use onr columns year after
year. It pays them or they wO_lJldn't do it. Others in your own

state are building a growing. profitable business by using our. col-.
umns in season year qfter year. Why not you? If you want to know
tbe rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas. ,



THE F�RMERS 'MAiL AND 'IreEE"Z;E

Lallie Mar..
I bave Ill. lllll.rc 9 yea.rs old. thul ha.H l?ecH

lame tor two .01' three month. In 'tIre rIght
front toot. She seems to get 'better whnn

not at worlt .but when dr!\'ell or ·worked ShB

oan scarcely get itlong. Who:n sh.. slOPH she

'sets lter ,foot dlHl'n out III front of her. She

has no blemIRhp.!;J and' I cannot find any:-
thing In her toot, She I" It Ia.rge mare and

welghH 1�OO ,poundH and 'nover hRS ralRed

I 8. j��a,"e aflothf!.l' In:£t'fI n.t.av abnut 9 'years

01(1 VhAL lll""n't "been ,right for over ,twu

jyeal's. She lOF!t h(1r colt three YUl'Lrt:l ago but

she. has bnd thrAe edIts slnee, Shl! had

"ompacnon of the how"I•. fell off In 'i:lesh

and her bnlr tur.ned the ·wrong- way. Her

no�u h� swollen. an<1 sbo runs at the no8'€

antI smells hud. ,rr bayc had :hl1l' teet-b. ex-

nmlned. RAY RAD.mIl.

Severy. Knu.

F:t:om thE\ symptoIUs t.llilt yon suhmit,

I ,aID' 'incUned to beIieYe thut your

{I-(I'eur-old mare Is aff&:te(l with coffln

joint disease, Of course I canIlot make

a positive sta-temen.t. hec:lIl1Se there ure

: i other dIseases .shch as sldehlll1l', th'ru>lh
,

. and corns, 'that produco about the Sllmo

!: symptoms'.
• , Coffin-joint msease is incnra ble. tho

I "mucb relief can be ohtnlnE'<l 1'\.0 tllfit

�===================================:;,I' the ,animal wtll agatn becnm(' 'I<er'l"ieli"-

Farm Laqers
·a.d

;Fara' WOl"kef>'
linJ

F,iD\t,k'.'

One-Piece
Combination Suits
The most practical all
'Sesson wark garment

Cool in"Summer
Warm inWinter

'Can wear:u.mucJa 'Cr little
olothiog as desired.
Cut full for comfort and fit.
Complete 'protection Irom
du.t and chafe.

. Mad� ofbutmate"i41 and ",?wk· -

manthip (01' ."t1'a 'lonA _�

'Khaki, Blue, White
orBlueStripea

17)

11 your dealer cannot supply you, mail thil coupon with your a_ame
and dealer'. for illustrative catalog.
W. M. FINCK &: COMPANY, DE'fROIT, MICHIGAN

J)edl�'8 NamlC't . _

Lou For Tllia TlcAet

Deale.. 's A.dd ....... _

My Name .

M), Add _

Size _

Slome Sa�ing I" says the
Good Judge

You men are--:saving
every ;cent-'fOu can.You
'ought to know that this
(/BaJity tobacco"-costsJeSs

�
.

�lWI

to chew-not more!
You take a Im·aller
chew. It gives you the
,good tobacco taste. It
1.*\8t8 and :Iastis.. Y-ou
don 't�need a fresb chew
so often.

THE (tEAL TOBACCO CHEW·
/JIIt.fl/l 111 trlJo .,�

RIGHT CUT is a short-cup tobacco
W-B CUT is '8' long fine-cut tobs'cco

"

'Turn It Into Cash
If you have something you want to sell, offer it to

.our hig family of over 100,000 subscribers. A-farm ..

ers' classified ad is the cheapest way we 'know of to

get in tonch will) bnyers, Try it.

,

may bE! fed In order "that 'tIre most use able If the sensory nerve supplying the
<1f tbe alfalfa will be made. However, part can be removed. Such an opera
'tf it .is destred to 'get the pigs ready 'tion is -semethnes followed .by bad re

for_early lD'Ilrket 'they should be 'lihcr-' sutta and therefore you should" talk il

ally fed on grain, E. F', Ferrfn. <over carefully wit h II competent grad,
----:3 'Uate vetertnartan before deci(llng UpOl1

- 'Sweet tJlover OR ·('aon GI'Ound it.
.

When "hould -Sweet .otover be planted on
A horse that 'has a diseha't;ge frmll

corn lanll and 'how should ·the ground be tpe nose rts undoubtedly a1'fected witll
prepared? What variet<y ,,,r Sweet' cIO"ei"a bad tooth. It is- entirely probable
WIgh�:te��e N<beeb�l tor my 10c'l:Ri DUEY, that when examined from the .tnsld«

I would recommend .seedtng Sweet of the mouth,. the teeth J!Ppear sound.

dover eal1ly in the spring, A thoro tho "the roots of one of tberu is UlI·

.double ,dil:sking of your com ground (loubtedly dlseased and .this i_� causluc
fOi'lowed hy harrowing. should ,pn't it all the trouble. Uutil tho diseased

in good condltton. J believe the White tooth Is-Iocated aud l!emoved, the n IIi·

Sweet clover would 'be the' most snit- 111111 wHI not' rec'ovel',

[ a'blo for YOlI to. use fer pasture.
,R. ill, Hy"KsTt'u,

..

:So (�. Salmou.
- --

Iofonna'ticm About 'Skunlut
Pteuse send 111(' 90ll1P. inf.ormatlon ·about

I skunks,
AlA" tell me bo,," to remove 'the

scent '8'ta.nds, MRS, 'In. }'.•TmNKINEl.
'Va.keenoy. Kun.

The removal of the scent pouch, 11:;
prllcUce!1 to same extent. hut it w,ou}(l
be necessary for oue who. has hnd ex

perience [I> do thfl openanlou.
·}<'O1' .other ,inforJlllI!t40n. -ooncerntug

skunk faTUlill'g. [ '1\'011111 suggest tnat:
y.ou write to the Bureau o! ,A.nmulol Ln

dustry at Wnshington, D, e.. lt�k.lJng
for_. fl bulletln 011 this snbjeet,

. J, B. :81UI:.
\

Alfalfa, 'on Wheat Laud'

!\ W.hen .hould wheat stubbl,e I,,, br-okeu fol'
alfa..}fft ,R,nd-,,·htTn w'llI lm ·Vhe beat .trm« h.

HOW the seed'!" 'CARL omcv.
ohester. Neu. -

.

i J: would t;<Ul;�e..;t that yon plow YIIIIl'
I ground for alfalfll {!ll.l'J�", u,nd imruf'
I diately after hll rvest.. work it oown

. with disk n ud burrow ,1:0 kill weed:;

lind get the grounfl .ill gooil eundUimf.
Seet! ;\"0\1'1' dfaJfu ahoul' Angn"t 10 to
Hi if eOllditioTlI;< .for s�ledlng Ilt _that
time nre :Ila"ora,bl(�. l wlllild not advi""

seeding 'rulwh later thllill Septemb�r I,
II" t1t(\r.e· will hf� eOIl!li(.iecnbl(' ·{iuugf>.l·
of winter ildmll�, if 'f!ef'flefl luter- tllll11
thft i: oate. S, C, Sal:Jn(Il1.

V,1U)(!inaDell lor {lont�g.i.O\lS AbortioJl
:);s there 8 va:oclne that wll1 cure abor

tion .In cattle '! Onn -or our vt:terinllrif4n�

RRYt:i lU Is rn. '�UC(!eFlR and !thl' othel' vt'tp,rlu

I01'Iu.n guy" it "t� a fILllul'o. I" there il'ollLly
allY cure? A SUBSCRl<Bliln.
TareD, Xun.

''l'herc- is an hOlwsf: <li'l'fcn�ne(\ of

opiniool alllolig veterilllll'iIlUf: 11M to

-tvbetber t1lC Taccination ll�aiDst CQU

tagions abortion il;! of ,-·alue. 'Tbt,! c(ll·
l�ge 'hns adopted the po,:ifiou fbllt at

tbe present lime 'tbere 18 no sl1c!:esflf1l1
means of 'vllecinating IlniIDnls against
contagions abortlon. I IJa'Vl\ flent you
our clrcnlarNo. ,on, Rnn on page 11 of
that circular you will fiwl n 'Pllragraph
discusslug till' nse ,of vllcc'tlles IInll ha.,-

I tcrins. !L It. -Dykf'trll
'\
--

- Cow in Poor Flesh
Iha.ve a cow ahout 8 yt1ar� old that i�

III poor flesh, Sho has beon gHl tI III:' weaker
and weaker for seyeral "v(1ek� fLnd I. -fear
that she will die, She h,,;, uu few.r. Whitt

can I do'? �\.TIICII: BEI,TJ.

EU"�.beth. ,0010.

'Fl'om the symptomf! thllt 'Yon 'submit

I 'cnunot eteH you wbat the tronble ·Is

'with your cow, ·beoa;nse you (lescr.lbe

o.nly those geneTli1 sy.mptmm: 'Which alIi'

'obser,vea :In 'pl'u'eticnlly RH' sel'ious .diJ"
ea'ees. i[ wOllld suggest that �9U Ibnve

!l competent graduate veter.iDa,riIlJl
look this 'nulmal over lInd pOf!Slbly he

'cat! ,pool!cr,Ibe 1irea,trIDcn't 1'01' it. but in

;v�ew of :tJle fRct )ibM nhe .1I11imal hns

been "going ,down hill" so l'lIpidly, ,the

cbances 'of r�cevery nre very poOT.
R. lR, Dyk"'li1:u.

• .Tllly 26,

To Remove Wads
Plea.�o tell me how to remove 'W'III'ti;l frl)IH

oows teats, HlH1.. W·hll,t treu tmen t should 1'1,.
tollowed, P. F. ALSTON.
R. 4. Arl{anaas� City. Kn.ll.

Warts 0.11 tbe teats oi' cattle mav li.,
removed by suipping'''l:hem -ort with 1I

Ipllir of selssors nnd then IIlpplying I'll
the wounds It small auiouut of lunnr
causttc, Such all opl'l'al'itllJ will mak«
tho teats quite sore. IUlI1 ill -order to
ha \'1' healing take 1'IHl:f: I,Jl'UIU·Ptly, il
wltl he neeessarv to milk t lu- anhuu t

[Ol' several dllY" by ILlCHlllS of' It mill,
tube, SUdl UlJ' 'iI1"i:rUllIf:'ut must lw
used wit" du« regard for cleuulluess .

ofherwlse yon a re 'likol� .to -cunse ill,
tectlon 'oj' I'be udder ''''hic'h may result
in ilts de�..tl'.llctjo)l.
A sII1fer ruefihod flJ' ·rpmovhlg WIlI'I"

which otten il:; !;n,'(:p;:�I'lll. ;is ·j>�·rtib Into
rue waets onee lla.il,\' a ",mill! ,ml.JUllt. or
.:old ·pl'e8setl cllstor nil. [1: hll' ·i� pel'
si;,tefl ill j'ol' ;;ev('!l'lIl ctIlXS,· the Wlll't"
",tlll't tv "bri \"I" up .HlllrI );OfJII rllsHpPf\IH .

H. H. I )�"kstrrll .

Hurse \"itb l"I.\>ur,algin.
I)Ht; 1)'( our drtvIJl�' UI.H.I·I�jo; "�htW �lJeilll'

tlrlv�n, j(H'k� her henu UIJ H n(l 'tlllwn and

1���ICl�� ls1tH :::[l���' �\"�l��. �\�I�a�H.I�;�r..�\.�f:��tl�,�
I:-ihe il'3 nllwh WUl'!-'l: than III <:olfl wcuthc·r.
ShB tlf'ver ba.1'S had I.l. !!or£: 'neck or a -br1tlll'
lWl'P and i� t.ht� !'iame WH�' in the pastun'
She hHH 1,('01\ that. 'WIlY for uver n year ant!
soni'�I.t\ne!-( It il'i a.lmo::l't tntpos!:lthlp ... to drl,"·
�� &h
Elnporiu., I{'an,

It' is hupossihlf'. to gil'e the eXlh'l

':IHI"(1 of shn.king lI·nil jel'·king of tIll'
head ill (lTiThrg <bol'''elS. !It ·ift· sal11 thill
tliis mll;r ,he nllC to l'lil<pu"ed teeth,' 01'
that. 'in oth(,r euse>" Uw 'u;uimnl is af·
fected wUlI neul'lI!lgill of t.he heafl.
Some 1]1' thcFle CII ""'1< hll vc bC_ell reIievf'd
llY' cntt"ing II. largr. 11(>1'\"1' 011 the sid"
of Uw aniruu.l"s· faf'(�, Your vet.eri
nnrilltl can tell )'0'11 1J11i'h� po:; i t.iI·cl)·
whel\ber tbiR opern,Uoll will reHevf' till'
allimul If Iw will [il'"I' PI'(wPflfl I"
deIH}(lIl the lIer\'(� teru,l!ollll,ril,v b)' till'
use of: It ,111(1111 Illln:cathpj'k" ,l,j' tid,
_gil''(!8 t:i!tn'lIoL'IlQ- ·I'dict'. l:hl11. i� Ituil.'
IJo:,;iti ve ·el'if1tm(.'(� thlit all '..,pel'lI till"
will .gl.ve pm'm:I.lwnt rd<1ef. 1 \'\1sh ;1'011
\\'lInld 'il!v.�"tJ�lJ 1:1' thi,; .mutter thorol)'
hpforp .ndnpf:i.IlC any liun of treRtUlpnl.

H.. H. D.rJ;:;:trll.

To (Jrow WIt,luut l.1rees
I. wIsh 'to plant bluck wt·dnut� fll!' t:;hitt!,

tl'�el:t and would' b·' g'latl tor .H.ny i."foL'nwtiulo
ynu can g(\'e me l'C!IILth'e tl1 thn_jelnll of .'iN'd,
.lId _the bnFlt t.hno of. yerrr t-n }Jlnnt U'Iem,

MRR, e. N. BUNDR
R. 1, Ha.nston, l'-an.

'l'be black waluut i� UI.I(' lJf the mU:-l1

sl1('ee�sfI11 trees fot' plan till:': ·in ricll
bottom lllnd� and 1m uplllnds it COlli

pllres fllvol'llhly wit.h other spedeE< H

tLw. nut� 111'1\ plIlUI:I!(l w.llCl'e the t.ree'
art! to l,(ro,,·. �rhe, limit.ing fado!' ill

trl'e In'owing ill your sediotl is moi,·
ttu'e IlUf1 unless the' soil .is (JlLpal.Jle o[

retaining 11 largt\ qualltity of moist:III'"

]luge trecl'l f:tlllllot he .proflul:(!(l.
Stl'lltlfy tilt, nnts in 'moist �aUll dill"

ing tbe \,iuter. 'l'h(�y l'lhould he eXIJo�('d
to the actioll of fro;;:!' as this is 111""

eS"'III',\' to ('ruek the flhells. ,]�h(' nlll"
should IIc plli·nterI enrly iu tlte spl'i"�
and shoulll he gil"eu goolt t'llltivuti,,"
Imt.il the tfl�S Ul'(·� ·o.r Flufficlenl' siz(' til

shane the g'I'onnrl Ilnd (,RTe for tlll'I"·
seh'e"'. �\l"�l'l' Dldwn".

liorseH May Have i\lOtmia
�ly hOl'sm.:' ItUVo!l: aonH� kind of hi" allll

klunp.y troulJle. Theil' ul'jne iH cofff'e colon:d.
Thoy tight u. great deal u�1tl get wenker f\r]l�
wf'lal<el' until ,thes die. If-! t.here nnl' tl1 I III:

that en 11 be <1(1110 tor them': A REAFlE L<

0""1'1<1 .. ,
Ku.n,--

Tlw symptollill i'\Ullll1tth!d Itfe nul.
very chlLrHeteriiitie of ·llllY. PllTtlelllill
mnit\dy. hut I 'lIl1l -ratlleT Illdined Iii

believe that tbese norse" iilll�' he ;11·

fected with t1-disense known 8:S ,,1..,

t.nrin. 'rhis tlh;ell.se is usually obserl'l'c]
in horses fhll t Jl.1'e aecustoIDed to l't'�.

ular work 011 full feed. If these horse�
aye t.hen In ld off T01' one 'or

_
two dll y8,

but kept .on full feed Ilnd ...witb�ut e'l::_



ercise, when they return to work they always a poor -practice, to dehorn

soon go down in the hind limbs. valves, especially if the dehorning is

Durmg the first �y or two of the done very close to the .head, so as to

llisease, the urine of such animals is open the 'cavities of -the latter, be

always very dark, or it is said to be eause dm-ing the fly season of the

coffee colored.
--

rea r ft is impossible to keep screw

If the disease is azoturia, us soon worms and maggots-- out of the

as the tirst symptoms are observed: the. wounds. -

I
animal should be rested immediately;.

-

On the other hand, whoever told you
that is, it should not be permitted to to- put, butter of untfinony into these
walk even for the shortest dtstauce for wounds certainly gave you the very
se1"eral hours, Any exercise at this poorest kind of advice. Butter of an

time simply increases the severity of timouy is a drug that destroys every
tbe attack. tlrlng with which it comes in contact.

The diseuse may be prevented if_Therefore when YOII put it into the

-during days that the animals are not wounds, it would practically result in
work ing they a rL turned out to pas- en ting out the Iuside of a large part
rure so that they can take their ac- of the animal's head.

l'HstolDecl exercise. H� R. DYk§J:ra. - It is - now undoubtedly some. time
,since this drug was put in there, and

Bloody-1Ullk therefore' there is no agent, to my
I ha ve a young milk cow tha.t gives bloody knowledge, that will at this time

milk rrom one teu t. There seema to be a t t It I
..

th b t
g r-f s t l e in the teat tha.t can be moved about COllll -erac I. n lilY 0ll/-n lOn , e es

with my fingers. It seems to hurt boer when thillg that CUll be done now is to try
���;bnte:l�e lil(L�nl��:�, Illlf�da ��d l�� dfdc'i:�� to Idll the maggots by injecting pure
observe this trouble untll the last eight r-hloroform into the wounds and tben

�TI7�1�� i�ln�o�j �;��:n�iO�Oo it�eev:;�t��tel�'�\�;��. t lltiug the animal's head in a few

Atlanta, K�n, C, A, BUNY·AN, minutes so that the chloroform and

I am Inclined to believe that your other wound secretions will be thereby
cow may ua ve n srun ll tumor in its dlsclrarged. It may be necessary to

teat. The removal of such a tumor repea t.cthls daily for several days un

can be uccomulisued by a competent t.il you are- satisfied that tbe maggots
graduate vetertna rfun, but it is always have all been removed.

.

a very SeJ'iOU8 operation lind should In order to prevent new maggots"
not be attempted' unless as a last re- from gaining entrance, the wounds
sort. should immediately after' treatment

AI:; a wilder form of treatment, you every day be covered with a piece of

might try the -

internal administration clean cotton, the latter being retained
of a mixture «onslstlng of % ouuce of in position by a clean bandage. ·If
torruu tlntn a quart of water. The ani- �'ou -have an unusually large number
ruul is to be drenched with this mix- of dehorned animals to treat, bandag
ture daily until 10 doses have been lng wily not be pructicable,- and tbe

given. If improvement does not tol- uext best thing that you ca.n do then
low, then I think it advisable to resort is to keep the animals confined in
1-0 surgtcal treatment. rlarkened stalls,

-

R. n. Dykstra.

"
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Treatment f_9r Garget
I IJ.<lve a. cow that will be fresh inside of:

liO day!-;, During the PHMt two weeks her
mill, has had gaJ'get In It. Should I gh'e
her t.rnn f.lnent and mill( her longer? 'VHI
!-lhe be (hiS war when frosh? �rbis will be
her nn:5l <:alf.
I ha \'e some ('al \�Cf; frOllt 4 wee]ts to a

Il101Hh!'l old and I wish to turn the olde�t
ones ou pasture. Should I have them vacci
nated llga.in�t hlaeb:leg now or wait untU
(all? Would it be neeeSHU ry to vacclna.te
lhoe ynungest one� now? �1:. \VALLEN.
Pomonal Kan.

r helieve it better to continue milk
iug your ('ow as long as she is affected
with garget. In addition, you should
g-iYe 111:'1' % ounce of- formalin mixpcl
\\'ith a quart of water and admin
islered us a drench .. This dosage is
I I) he repell ted daily nntil 10 dn:;es
ha\'e beeu given. After all interval
fit' olle or two weeks, it might be a.

go()(1 plan to repeat the treatment if
Ihe first course of treatments ha'S not
iH'lll'fitecl the animals,

[ lJelieve thfl t it is advi:,;llble to vac

"inate all your calves 1 month old 01'

"lclel' with blal'ldeg filtrah�. This is
'lnite >:jure to immnllize tbem per
Inanently ugninl'Ot hla('kleg. A circular
I'('gal'dill� the filtrate has been sent
.1'''\1. R. R. Dykstra..

I)e)lQrne(] Calves
"'() dehorned 801110 ealve� sonu"!tiIne lRet

munt.h, The horns got t;orc and we put Home
hUtler ur Hnl.lmony in theil' heads but u::!ed
IOn 1l1llf!h. They laid ar'ound and their
Ihront:-. H.lld bodLes ::;hl'unlc and the ca)ve�
'10 !loL }o:f'em to get 0'-41r- It. Can Yl)U tell
Us Whal tn u:-:e to counteract th.e effects ot..
Ih(' hUlter of anthnonv nnrl what to -use for
tIle' Heri'\\" \\'onns and to heal their headH?
l.:d<il1. l'lln. I�MIL BARBBN.

T I-hink t-llat yon a-J'(,! �oing" to 1111 VI'
Il'0nhl(' in gettin� YOlll' ('nlves tlln t
\\"1'1'1' deliol'ned stra ig;h tened ('lUt. It is

1\

'0

_1'

;('

:0

il
Ii
I,
)t·

I"

II

- T&-Kill Bindweed

we��li you pler,se t,ell me how to um b:lr.d-
Ma.rIon, Kan.

The only practicable method of erad
icating bindweed known at the present
lime is the salt method. 'I.'his consists
of applying salt at the rate of about
15 tons an acre on the infected area.

Sn J t may be obtained from the Oarey
�ult Company, Hutchinson, Kun., at a

cost of between $4 and $5 a ton. Be
I'aIlSC of the excessive cost of this ma

reria I, it is not practicable where large
areas of biudweed have become estab
Ilshed. However, if there u re only It

few small patches of l.indweed ou the
farm, the owner is wurrunted in going
t o a cnnsiderable expense in exterrni n
a ting the pest before it sprcads oyer

f"he farlll.
Bindweed cau also be extcl'luinated

by intensive culti-i'ation. The gl'Ollllfl
:;hould he cu I ti \' a tpd often ellongh to

prevent I-he plants from making any
gro\Yth. This require!' a CUltivation
once every wl:'ek or two thl'llout tbe
;;pHI"On, C. C. Ounuingham,

_,'I
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I know of no other way that YOll',
«an get results than by the method
outtlued above. As soon as the mag
gots have all been destroyed, the
wounds should then be .washed out
Ilaily with a mixture of a teaspoon of
salt in a quart of soft water. After'
every treatment, the animal's head
should be tilted so that all the ma

rerial wlll run out of the wound
"HYity. R. R. Dykstra.

Cattle_]lave Coughs
�o!)' cattle seem to be unthrIfty

of them have a cough. ThIs Is
true of the younger cattle. Can
gest any thing that I can do?

and most
especially
you sug-
C:'G.

St. Franci::;, Kan,

rnl-hriftiness Is always a symptom
of ill heul th, immaterial of the nature
of the ,llisease, anll therefore is not a

diag'lIostic ngent of importlillce. Oough
ing m!l.y be clne to a-diseuse of any
)JIIn of tlle bl'ea thing appara ttl!> ex

t<,nding. from the !lose to the lungs, out
1.1 � t!Jere are lDany diffel'ell t diseases
tllu t l1Iay affed the brea thing appura-
11\,"" it is munifl:'stly impossible to make
a ding-Ilosis from the one symptom of
r:ollgbin�'.
Conghing is quite frequently a symp

tOIll when cattle nre affected with tuber
(·ulosis. It might therefore be a good
plan to have a telllperatnr,e tuberculin
test applied to these anima-r.., by -a com

petl:'nt graduate veterinarian. If tbe
test is negative, then the veterinarian
('llD make a careful examination of the
nniwals and possibly he may be able
to determine the nature of the disease
a nd outline treatment.

R. R. Dykstra.

Calves That c..ugh
We lost sucking calves

-

last
which were coughIng for a long time and
the.)) dIed, There Is only one left and It
�tlll l�ough8 and does not grow. I am
afraid the' Htlle calves thIs year will get
this cough from It.

A READE�.
Alta VJsta, Kan.

I wish to state tbat in OtH' experi
ellce coughing in young calves is most
frequently dne to an infectious form
of pneumonia or lung fever. We have,
bl:'l:'ll unable to find a curative remedy I
for this ('ondition. IPreventive mellsures have given us

t1w 1)(,8t snccess, and these ('onsist in
sepa raUug healthy and discased ('alves,
tllOl'oly disinfecting- the pens of both
h�7 wfiit.e\\-ashing- alJCI adding 3 per cent
of hog d'ip to the whitewash. Care
shouln also be taken that the infection
is not carried from the pen contn ining
the sick ealves to that containing the
Iwnlthy calves on the shoes of the at
tcndant. 'VeUJ'ing _a pair of l'ubhel's
wlwl1 taking ,'a l'e of tlle sick calves is
11 fairly good method of controlling
tid;;: Iii tter problem. lR R. Dyk�tl'a,

r: .e ;
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IN the Heider friction drive the power is taken. directly fron;l _the
-motor flywheel by two. big metal- discs-forward and reverse. No
,

transmission gears-no gear stripping. Resistless pull without jerk
ing or vibration. Seven .peed. forwar,:l and revena with one motal'

.peed, and one lever for traction or beltwork.
-

Eleven Years Actual
Field Work

For 11 years Heider {ractors bave'
done every kind of traction and
belt work on AmerIca's leadIng farms.
Success built on eleven 'years' perform
ance. YOt1 do aot have to take a "dcm
onstratlon" of one or two days as your
guarant.y.
Here are n few of the letters that have
come In tills sprlnll':
"Have11arLmy Helder 3 years and havti
the same flbre onmy engIne that came on
k."-Boone Llpscomb.Grapevlne,Texas.
"Have bad my Helder 3 years. The
Friction Drlvc Is the best tblng ont, It Is
so simple and easy to handle. The
Helder Is the best ever."

H. H. Grambach, Poy Sippi. WIs.
"We bave bad aHelder 12-20 for two sea

sonst the FrIction DrIve for ease of han
dllnll and ease OD eaaino and K.ars can't
be beat."

Clu_tch transmission and bevel.
gears all done laway with. M-ore

p'0wer goes into pull-steady,tlex
Ible power as much Or little as

you need.

Saves repair, expense-so easy to
run that boys and girls operate
FI�ideJs,

•

Two sille., 12-20 and 9-16. Write for Cat
alog of Helder Tractor and Rocll: Island
Tractor Tools: the famous Rock Island
Tractor Plows, 2.3 or " C T X bottoms,
and the Rock ls!and No. 38 one-man
Tractor Disc.

Rock Island -Plow�mpany
230 Second Ave. Rock 1.luu:I, IlL

E.,..WI.It.J 18611
'

J. J.Murray, BadAse,Mich.

ModelC,withNo.
192-3 !;IoUona
CTXPower
'1.iftPlow

Q.IcIr""""
....

A-PEW yeara ago you Kot-$45 for a lID
bushel load of wheat (75 ctil. a bn.)
You bad to add 130 to that se to

buy a Peoria I;>rIll. ,

Toda,.-tbe I!:(Orlou8 day of 12.26 wheat.
tbat 60 bu. load will buy ,.OU a New 12
Dlsc-Peoria Drill aHd briHr ,,0" 116.1J() '"
C9ld cash extra! Who says flOW that)OClQ
can't alford the best drill madel

11te New ,

PeoriaDrill
Starts the Crop P�et!U,.

Drills auy .mall vain or peas. beanl ant!
corn without Injurlnll:' seed. EVbl'Y 18114
covered as It should be.All planted unIform,

c!epth-lI:'row evenly-whole field ripen.
uulformlY-Kraln I!:rade!l better inmarket.
You -can a1ford
to dh.card any
otherdrill orany
seeder for the
New Peoria.
Better crops PH'?
back Its cost
Quickly. Write
[arcata/or.mailed
FREE.' 7>

PeoriaDrIll
.nd Seeder
(:o..pany

2425N.Perryst.
Peaa..PL

TbeF.mo.....
Peoria

Dlst! Shoe
Opens furrow aDd_
prepares seed bed.

New Ventilating System. Pre
vents GraIn SweatIng, No waste
ot grain-no sackage cost. 'rHill
R. s. & M, GRAIN BIN WILL
PAY FOR ITSELF IN ONE SEA
SON. lasts a lite time, Bullt In 9
sizes. 600 to 6000 bushels-2 or 4
compartmentR it desired. Gct our

pr'ices on Stock Tanl{s, Clipper
Windmllls. Pumps. Rooting,

; Panama Canal Book tOe
I A ,lory or the building or thlo IIro.t canu'l; 36 pugetl
t pl'Ot'usoly illustrated: \vt11 be senl postPAid for 10 cente.
I ,tamps or silver. NDvell� House. Dept. 2, Topeka. Ky.
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Wheat Yield in Kansas Exceeds 200 'Million Bushels

...-.... iThe Nation's Bread Basket

Send for this FREE
Tractor Buyer'. Guide

BY GUY A. lUOORE

I·res.ident Runsns City Board of '!'rllde

<Jontulns Important tuforrnebton
:you ehould hnve IJOCOfft you invest
in nny truotor. Published by a

,farmer. for farmers. Oontains
also full narttculure about tho
'Vheat..Tructor·.tho only tractor
that is both a tractor and u

:O��� r;rt::u�(f��:�o��.eAdt����
HessionTiller&TractorCorpor'!'n
26 Jewett Ave. Buffalo, N. Y.

K-ANSAS farmers ha ve developed Pennsylvania, other Atlantic Ooast

their wheat producing resources stu tes, in the South nnd Southeast, in

to a poiut which commands for the Middle 'vVest and Central States

the state tile distinction of being the territories; fairly large quautitles are

bread basket of the world. 'I'he ngrl- taken by mills of tim Pucific ,Coast,

culturtsts of the Sunflower state now' aud the spring wheat millers of the

are completing a harvest which the Northwest are among the importaut
latest report of We state depu rtment buyers of the wheat grown In Kansas.

of agrtculture esthuates at well above "The West Indies, the Latin countries

2UO million bushels, produced on an of South und Ceutral Auierlca, the

area of more than 11 million acres. Europeans aud doubtless other hemi

No state in all America, and no prov- spheres receive Kansas wheat ·01' flour
I

ince iu, the Dourlniou of Canada, Aus- from Kansas wheat ill greater or lesser

tralta, .Russta, in the large wheat pro- volume,.
'

ducing territory of Iudla aud Man- While the quantity is not large, yet
cliuvia, 01' in Argentiue, can offer it is of sigulttcnnce to note that some

statistics on production which com- of the flour consumed within (the sta te

pare favorably with the acfilevemont of Kansas was milled by the manu-

of Kansas this year. facturers of Minneapolis or other

The Greatest Grain Market Northw�stel:u poiuts. from whent pro-
duced III I...ausas fields. Of course,

This, primarily, explains the posl- this is an uneconomic course for wheat
tion of Kansas C)ty as a wheat mar- to follow, but the fact' remains that

ket, the largest winter wheat center Northwestern millers come to Kansas
in the world. Of course, Kansas City and Kansas City to make purchases of
draws large quantities of wheat from our winter wheat, ship the grainl to
other important producing states of their plants in Minnesota and else
the country, including Missouri, Okla- where in that territory, then return a

homa, Nebraska, Texas and Colorado. portion of the wheat in the form of
But -Kausas has Prayed the most con- flour which is consumed possibly in

spicuous part in the growth of Kansas the districts from whlch it was taken.

City as a wheat marketing center, the

shipments of the bread graln from the Important Corn Trade •

state comprising, I would conserve- Kansas plays an important part in
tively estimate, three-fourths of the the trade iu corn on the Kansas City
total annual receipts received by mem- market, also in oats, the sorghum
bel'S of the Kansas City Board of grains and other cereals, tho the quan

Trade. titles received from the Sunflower

The Kansas wheat receipts in Kan-, State are not comparatively as large as

sas City during the lU19-20 crop year, in wheat. With its apPl:oximate 1%
which has just opened, a.re expected million hogs, Kansas is a large con

to exceed the record arrfvals of all sumer of corn, and in periods of short

the wint�r whe!lt states to this mar- production, such as in the past year,

ket: It IS no� Improbable that o� �he the Kansas City market is utilized us

enttre crop of more than 200 mlllton a source of supplies. In order to meet

bushels, farmers of the state will ship the requirements of corn among Kansas

75 m!llion to. 100 million bushels. to pork animal producers, dealers in Kan

the Kansas CIty market. Flour mllls sns City ha ve drawn supplies from the

wlfliln the state consume an average Dakotas, from Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa
of 55 million bushels, the greatest total and from other states which enjoyed
required in any crop year having been large yields. Shlpments of coru from

consumed iu the crop yeur euding Kansas City in HI18 amounted to' 24-
June 30, 1!.l15, when a total of 50,417,- 221,000 bushels, the largest total o�

i50? bus�els were ground iuto flour. record. A considerable portlon of this

, WIth a further deduction of carry-over coru found its way into the feedlots of

I
into the next crop and seed require- Kansas 'farmer o'u oats dealers here

ments, Kansas will dispose of practlc- sold at market around 20 cents a

a�ly its entire surplus to the Kansas pound. And when Kansas grows a sur

Clty market. , ficient crop of corn to provide a SUl'-

In the cal.endar .year of 1018, �he plus, that surplus usnally is disposed
wheat receipts III Kansas CIty of thru the Kansas CIty market. 'i'hi...'1
amounted to 50,448,000 bushels. The l'ent·cr is of tbe same value to the

preceding year witnessed a movement Ka n"a;; fanner on oa ts. dealers
-

here
of only 36,954,000 bushels; iu 1916, pi'oddillg both outle('s and sour<:es of

77,785,000 bushels were reeciYed, estab- snpplies.
lishing a new record for total arrivals.

The former record was estauliglled in

.1914, when Kansas produeed its 180 A PPI'oxima tely GO per ('(,Ilt of the l'e

million bushels of wheat. The arrivals ceipb.< of kafir, -milo and fel@.rita ou

in· tbat year were 70,758,000 bushels. the Kallsas ,City mnrket repre"ent the

The movement of wheat to the Kan-· prodliet of Kamms fal'llls. Oklahoma

sas City market has been steadily in- auel Texas are large shippers of the

creasing in rec-ent years, as indicated sorghnm grains, alHI sluall Quantities

by statistics showing a total of 25,- mol'c t() this mil l'ket from the l'adfic

701,000 bushels in Unl, 24,018,000 C(lU,;t. A;; the produetioll of E(or�llUm

bushels in 1902 and a low marR of G,- grains iu Kausas increas{'s, so do the

979,000, bushels in 189G. Kansas City lI10lubers oj' the Kansas City Board of

in this crop year will share increased 'l'rude stril-e to develop a broad, per

arrivals from, the enormous yields of mUlJellt a nd profitable outlet. '1'l.Jis out

,Oklahoma, Missouri, Nebraska, Colo- let is being tlevelopNI among tho poul
rado and other of the winter- wheat try and scratch feed manufacturers of

I states. in addition to' tile record sup- the Bast, Contral Stutes and South·

I ply promised from Kansas. east. Kansas City is the lal'�est sor

ghnm grain market in til(' world. which

Big Outlet in Nansas City is an outgrowth of tile broadened con-

In addition to the wheat that is re- sumption of the grain iu the Sunflower

ceived in Kansas City from points state.
within the Sunflower state, large C[uan- Members of the Kansas City Board

tities of Kansas wheat are handled by of Trade are closely related to KansHs

members of the Kansas City Board of ih the market for> grain futures. Grain

Trade which is not credited to the lmndlers of Kansas and even some pro

movement here. Dealers in Kansas City dlH'ers have discovered 'a valuahle and

finance the purchase and sale of wheat 1/';;Himate use of gmin ft'ihlres in their

to interests within the state, in addi- o}JC'ranolls. Trading in gmin for future

tion to moving the grain eastward and delilrery was a perfectly natural out

southward. Many agents representing growth of the exc'hange system. Dealers

Kansas City �I'flin dell.lers are trav- ane'l milkrs found it necessary to con

cling continually thru the Sunflower tract their I'eclnirements many days
sto teo or w(�e1(s before the aC'tno I time of

Handlers of the hread cer('al in Knn- shiplllent, Flxporters. who hy the natlp-e
sas City have (1C'\'elope(1 a hrond ontlet 0[ thpir hIlSillf'ss. mllst deal in llll'ge
fOl' the prodllction of Kansas farmers. (jlluntil'ies, ('onld not offer grain ahroad

An entire pack, 12 expo;�re., sizes 4.5 and 'l'he wheat harycst·ed and threshed 1'01' IIl(TlI'e shIpment withont prohihitive
sm.llerslze.. (le\'e1o�ed by us for 25' cent'. Let in the Sunflower state, in ncl(lit'ion ri�k. [lIl1e,;s a;;sul'cd that they ill turn

���t c;[l�u�a�er��?�e:lS:���c�e��;e�orYnt;��� to the outlet anlon� the rni11s ,\'ith1n l'on1d seCUl'e nl(� grain fl'oln int(-\I'jor

cuurse. its borders, is milled into flour by flour ell'all'I's 01' }ll'o<inc-ers. llegillariolls wpre

DENVER PHOTO MATllRiAL5 COMPANY prodneel's e,f Missonri, Oklahoma, d('Yelo]Je(1 ('ow;rin� this ]dlld (If trnd-

([.stmaa K,,<Iak Company)· Tm:as, other SlllTollllding states, by in� Ill; (1isting;t:ished from spot. or cash

626 !:.::.tCC:lltti St. _D_E_'N_"_EI_l._CO_I_,O_._ mills of the East, including Nevo/ York, gL'uin tl'udlng. ':rhcse I'U ·�s pl'esc.l'iocc1

StackYourHaY��/"" �1\ Easiest WayI� .�

tIIck.,. andBw....Rake.
BarvestinghaytheJayhawk
way means time men and,
money saved, Ja�hawk Beeek
era and Sweep Rakesmake It
easy to harvest and Bave

every hay crop. Pays for
Itself the 6rst year.
Full y guaranteed.
Sold dlreotatmanu-

faw;l�:�ocY:;�:i
free cataloll' aDd
price
list.

World's Largest SOl'ghum l'I'Iad<et

BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

America's
Pioneer

Dog Medicines

Mailed free t. an,. address }i>y
th. Author

H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc.,
US Weat 3lat Street, New York

'Fool The Batter, Boys!
BaseballCarver Free

..

Boys. you can simply make monkeys of
...
the other boys with tIlts curver. You can

be as bIg n hero In YQur town as any bIg
league pitcher. Tho curver which is )vorn

on tho hand enables the pltcllor to gIve the
uall a rapid whirllng motion thus causIng a

wide- curve. It 'ls so small thnt the batter

rnllnot see it and they all wonder where

Ihose AWFUL CURVES come from. You
enn fan them out I1S fast us they come to

bat. A complete set of directions for throw
Ing CUrl'es with each curver.

OUR OFFER: We are gIving these baseball
curvers; away free a9 a moans of introducing

. our great fnmlly story magazine, The
/:$i Household, containing trom 20 to 82 pages
monthJy. Send US 10c tor a three months' Bub

scriptlon and upon receipt of samo we will send

you one at the curvers, by return mall free and

poslpald. AdclreS8

HOUSEHOLD, Dept. C 2, Topeka, Kan.

FACE POWDER
A bo:r contalnlnl a

generous BUPDly or
high grad. face powder

lent free and postpaid' to all who send u. only 10

cents for & 3 ...months· subscription to the Household.
a magazine of from 20 te 32 pag.. monthly. contt.ln

loa stories. fashions. fanl!1 work and reclpee.
The Boul6hold.DeDt. F.P.". TODeka. KaD.

Film Packs
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methods to be,followed in making such

trades, 'specified the grades acceptable
on

-

contracts and ·the place where de

livery should be made. After consider

iug these transactions, we realize. the

importance of the exchange organiza
tion, us tha=na ture of such contracts,
which might remuiu open for months,
demands absolute iutegrity and finan
clat souudness ou the part of the ex

change members and also requires unt-,
form customs and usage.
We may assume that early operations

in futures webe limited to actual cash
gr;!Jn handlers, but as the more ven
turesome members of the trade showed
a williugness to discount the future by
buying commodities for which they had
no immediate need, in autlclpattou of a

higher level of values by the time de

livery was made, or selling that which

they. did not possess, expecting that by
the time .deltvery was due they would
be able to cover their sales a.t a lower

figure, these opera tions broadened to
the extent tha t the market for futures
became the medium thru which buyer
and seller, or, more properly, producer
and consumer, came together, and came

together more closely than would be
possible by any other' medium.
Present regulations governing future

.trudlng are carefully designed to pro
tect both buyer and seller. giving
neither party to a eoutruct anl'. undue
advantagu, The Kansas City Board/ of
'Trade has a rigid rule against market
�allipulation, whicl� prevents anythh�
HI the nature of a corner and which
has been fouud feasible and effective in
the rare cases in which it has been in
voked. '1'0 fully protect the interests of
the trade, the' board has power to In
vestignte the .flnauclal responsibility
and business methods of any member
and anthortty to pass upon 'any ,

busl
ness connection made by a member with
a non-member, which is a precaution
taken to prevent anyone whose record
is objectlonable from obtaining the
privilege of membership by forming a

partnership with a Board of Trade
member.
'I'he Kansas City 'Board of Trade has

200- members, and a large building in
Kansas City devoted exclusively to its
interests, The Board of 'l'rade is ac

tive in promoting better business 'con
ditions aud in broadening the trade in
graiu. Its methods 1111 ve been developed
to u point which permits its memhers
to bundle grain at a minimum margin
nnrl a minimum of charges tis compared
with other lines of business. Certainly,
this is an advantage to the growc;'s
and sellers and to the buyers of graiu
in Kansas, which is one of tile -biggest
cereal states in the world.

Holstein-Friesian Prizes

Following are brief st.atemonts oj' the
contributious to_ Hol:::teill-Friesiau
prviles', mude by the Ho!stei II Uecord
asslIdatioll for some of the illlpOI'tant
:fuirs of lUlU in the Capper Farm Press
tcnitory:
In Colorado: Colol'Urlv Sta te Fail',

Puculo, C010., 25 per t:eut cash to be
paid ou the general classifica Lion. In
termollutaiu Live"tock Rhow,· Gmud
Junctiou, Colo., silYer cup for best dis-

'

pla.\' of Hol:steil.ls and the sume for the
best bret'dcrs' yonng herd. NnHoual
\\-estern Stock Show, Dcm-el', Colo., 30
per ceut cash to be paid ou thc general
dassific-ation. "Vesteru Slope -Fait·,
Moutrose, Colo., silver cup fOI" best
'llgecl herd aud t1le same for the best
breeder's young herd, bred witllin the
jl1rbiclil-tion of the sor-iety.
Iu Iowa': Iowa Dairy Cattle Con

gress, "\Va terloo, Ia., GO per cent cash
to be paid. on the general o;:iassifica
tion, Iowa State Fair, Des Moines, Ia.,
35 per cent cash to be pa id on the
general clnssifica tion.
/ Iu Kansas: Kanilas 'State Fair,
Hutchin:>oll, Kan., 25 pel' cent cash to
be paid on the general classification.
Kansas Free Fait·, Topeka, 1(all., 25

per cent cas\l to be paid on the general
classi fiea tion.
In Oklahoma: Oldahoma Free State

Fait·, Muskogee, Okla., silver cnp for
the best aged here1. Oklahoma State
Fair and Exposition, Oklahoma City,
Olda., s�lv('l' cnp for the best herd of
re�istel"el} Holstein-F'l'iesinn cattle.
In Missouri:

I Missonri State Ifair,
SNlalia, Mo .. 20 p('r cent ('ash to be
pni(l on ('he �C'llernl dassifieatioil.

Tn Nchrns],a: Nf'hraskn Stn te Fail',
LhH·o1n. Nd) .. 2" pf'r cent cush to be
l'ai;1 on thc gQI1t'l'111 t'lassifil·ation.

Don't lE't the wcerls go tn seed, but
1,{'cp Olelll I1wwerl UOWIl.
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Saving ,the Hog Products able feed for poultry and I1vest�k;
Calves fed on aklmmllk without blood
meal are subject to a disease known
as the scours. The great outlet for
hog blood, however, is as an ingredient
of' fertilizer.
Tanl,age, a bone and fiber residue

from the rendering tanks. is valued

PACKING industry since its iucep- intestines of the-hog are cleaned cure- chiefly as a stock and poultry feed a,nd
tion ill this country has tended fully, processed, and made into chit- finds a ready market. The hail' is

toward ever-increasing volume of terlings, all inexpensive tho' palatable curled for upholstering purposes.

business at ever-decreasing profits. food to be fried like oysters. Stomachs Hoofs are ground into hoof 'meal, a

'fllis does not mean smaller total are used as saus�ge containers, the quick-acting fertilizer for florists,

profit. --nut a smaller percentage of lining being first removed and used' grape growers and others.

profit-a fewer number of cents on as a source of pepsin. Every par! of the hog is handled or

each dollar of sales. Somefhing like 7 per cent of the processed in such a way as to bring a

The packing business of fifty years weight of the hog Is represented in in. -maximum of value. Even the waste

ago WIlS a very simple affair. Hogs edible by-products in the raw state' waters from the packing plant are

were cheap. Pork, also, was cheap, which are afterward manufactured evaporated down into a thick brown

hut not so cheap as hogs, and the mar- into glue, soap, glycerin, blood meal, wax, known as "sttek" because of its

gin of profit was liberal: Hogs were tankage, curled hair, and fertilizer adhesive properties, and used in fer

slaughtered for carcass and lard, and materiaL In the finished state these "ttlizer for its high nitrogen content.

the offal was thrown away. The Ilb- products represent only about '4% per �he bone meal left after the extrae

eral charges for slaughter and dlstrl- cent of the weight of the hog. tton of glue from feet, tails, ears and

bution. as well as 'Profits on the in- Glycerin, a by-product of soap mak- miscellaneous bones. goes Into.. fertt

vestment, were simply added onto the ing, has been in great demand since lizer. It is also used in making phos
selling 'Price. the war began as an ingredient of pha tes for baking powders and other

From that day to the present, how- nitro-glycerin and other explosives. compounds. Bone ash is used in mak- Claude Henderson, a Missouri farmer;

\:!\'er,_hy-prodm'ts have been utilized in Glycerin _itself possesses 'no e.xplosive ing crucibles 1'01' glass making, and has glvea up every other kind of farm

aver-growlug .
proportions, And while properties, but serves as a lIledima metal refining. lug except raislng

"

geese, handling

the pm-kers' services to the public in for powerful nitrates in mnch the same Bones also arjl burned into charcoal 30,000 last year on a rented farm, and

the way of sanitation, refrigeration way 8S cotton serves in the m8!Dufac- for use in the purification of sirups in recently bought a farm of 74 acres'

und distribution have increased, the ture of gun-cotton. ..

' , t� manufacture of sugar, near Monro� City at $175 an acre on

profit for,. every dollar of sales- has Even t.he rinds froDl' skinned hams
which he expects to have 60.000" geese

steadily diml.nl:sbed, as mlin'e- by- and bacons, as well as the back skin h
tiy the end- of this year. Ilenderson

products have been utilized aud as the of the hog, are' utillzed, pig. skin
Ex ibit at Swine Show says by devoting his entire time to .the

volume of business -increased. leather being made from them. '

--" geese he_can get much better returns
'I'he National Swine show for 1919 than at regular farming. Be has, every

The Moisture Loss 'Blood is used in small quantities in wlll be held at Des Moines, Ia., SeP:' modern device for taking care of his

, .
blood pudding. Some of it Is dried tember 29 to October 4. This annual tid l

Packers
.

profits today are almost and ground into blood meal a valu-
s oc {an .pays spec al attention to see-

.

woolly denved from the parts form-
,event is without doubt the most Im- ing that no disease attacks Ws flock.

crly thrown away, and the cash bene.j
e===========================-;;======�=======�������!!!

fits are being enjoyed by the farmer !!!!!!!!!!�!!�����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!����������������!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�ill increased prices for his hogs:"'"'on I
I he one hand, and by the consumer in
mlnlmum prices for his pork, on the
other,

'

Approximately 17 per cent of each
«nrcass-c-exclualve of government con

deruna tions-is lost in the form of
uiolsture at various stages of dressing
n nd by evaporation lu iprocesslug and'
cui-lug. About 60 per cent goes into
['11t.S. •

Among the edible by-products of the
hog may be mentioned pepsin, derived
trrnu hog stomachs; livers, used "in
the manufacture of liver sausage; and
neutra l, a specially prepared lard,
largely nsed abroad and in this couu

Iry as an ingredient of oleomargarine.
Neutral is an important ingredient

of oleomargarine. The prosperity of
I he oleomargarine industry thus has
u direct bearing on the price the
packer is able to pay the farmer for
his hogs, The oleumu rgarine industry,
by the way, is one wh ich every farmer
should support ill a political way, as

every ingredient in it comes indirectly
from the soil.
Ln rd propel' "is not commonly con

�iflel'er'l a by-product, It is one of the
Jl�itu[lry products. Nearly]5 pel' cent
or the average hog goes into .lard.
I 'n rt of t.his lard is f'llrthet· processed
Into lard oil. and ln rd stearin. The
III I'd oil. is used for illuminating pur
noses arid as a lubricant. Stearin
"III·(�l'S into the ma nufncture of ehew-I
illJ:: gum and soft candies.

_

A noteworthy service rendered to:
hoth the consuining public and the hog
I'" iscr in this connection is the con

"I'I'\'ation and distribution of such del
i"" re products as brains. 'Of all by
urodur-rs of the hog, these are perhaps
111('

. IlIO;,;t perishable, They are pro
<Illt'cd in ennrrnous quuntittes in the
.1!Ten t aha ttoh-s, of today, a nd the
propel' hn ndltug of such items adds
Ilia torin lIy to the value 'of the farmers'
hng�,

Al't,ificiai Refrigeration
Torlay, thanks to a rtlftclal refrig

"I:ation in the abattoir, to thousands
"I:

. r:efrigel'ator .S;_ars a.nd hundreds of
1'f'I'I'I?;Crated bnlnch h0118e8 maintained
II? the packers, these products are
"IIH'll in summer as "ell as winter,
Il;(:ked in cans, frozen and offered for
'II it' in ('very nook and corner 0.1' the
"'''rid

'

. TOI;guc:s lend tliemselv�s to the mak
III� 01' high-grade canned or pickled
IIIPats. Hearts are a valuable inzred
�I'III ill sausage making. Tails, s';;outs
:111(1 ('!:Jrs are rich in gelatin or glue,
,11111 H 1:;;0 are sold for boiling with kraut
;11l�, other vegetables,

,

I, Hlueys are distributed to the world
III II PH nned or frozeu condttion Milt�
:'1' �pleens are sold to the gove�nment
jll::'l, (:t.I,IC'r Ilgencies maintaining fish
...

It l�ellcg. and sel"l°e as a -feed for
,,1111\'1111-: l'l�hl'''', The "black" 01' curly'

portant one connected with' the swine'
industry. At the show roe- 1918'held
at Cedar Rapids, Ia., the United St'ittes
Department of Agriculture ·made 'an
exhibit of smoked meats. It is the in
tention of the department this year to
make a much larger exhibit than rt
dld in 1018: In addition to the show
ing of smoked meats, the methods of
cul'ing__ meats in different,ways will
be explained. The home curing of
pork is one being studied by

-

many
farmers who have been until now-in
the habit of _purchasing their meats ,

from ,..the-local dealer.

Nothing Now isLostExcept.the Squeal
BY R. J. H. DE LOACH

Now a. Slump in�t -

.

'A ,freight slump. in May· brought,
about .a deficit of 36 milllbn \'lollal's
for the class 1 railroads and this wlll
pass on to the taxpayers. In five
,month_fi of this year the larger and· best
pa�illg, railroads have lost $272,�50,188.

Rutmiilg a. Goose Farm: '

tt/ ,� pena_lized if one
comes back"

LikeanExtraEmergencyBrake
The Tread That Is Geared-to-the-Road

The emergency brake is almost useless if the car slides on when

the wheels are locked. Every motorist has had that experience and

knows the dangers; especially in slippery weather.:

What is most needed for country driving are the Uniform Miller
Tires with the "famous tread that is Geared-to-the-Road. This

principle is just as essential to automobile wheels as to tracto�
wheels.'

--
•

-

Miller's many: caterpillar feet lock witli the ground so- the car

Can't slip or slide. In motion this scientific tread gives -positive
traction, full power ahead and safety. And its cog-like principle
helps the speeding car to hold the road.

Long-Distance Mileage, TII-e'After Tire
Gearet1.to-the-Road would make any tire desitable for country driving,

but coupled as it is with Uniform Mileage, it makes the Miller doubly
valuable to the farmer. Our workers arc trained to build tire after tire,
not merely some, to a single long-distance standard.

When thousands of farmers are using these cham9ionship tires wh,. don't
you, too, insist on having them? Have the protection and roadability of '

the Geared-to-the.Road Tread. Have mileage certainty in..". lire.
not luck in some and trouble in others.

THE MILLER"'RUBBER CO., Dept. F.lb9, AkrOn, .ohio
MalzeR 01Miller Red GIld Gray I_r Tab._" T._.Matu J VniIonn Td'U
AI.o MJI.r Sarpo� GraJ. R.b6cr Good., lor Hom.. _ Well ".-HocrMaJ.
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Where: Hoover's Wheat. .Money Went
,-

,
, .

ParsonsSaijsThis Was Only A Dream, But It Happens In Real Life,
<:

_

After Every Haruest ias Any Wise Citizen Knows _ �
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It is the size tractor that is meeting the
biggest demand from farmers every
where. It is the practical size for the
average size farm, and it is being sold at
a popular price-so low a price that any
farmer can afford to own one, ,

If you have ever been thinking of getting a

tractor, don't miss this opportunity to get an
Avery at a popular' price. The cost of horse
farming is going up every day. Here is your
chance to hold down the cost- of your farm
work and still produce more: You simply can

not afford to overlook it.

This is a real "three-plow" one-man outfit.

Pulls three plows, and four when conditio�s are

favorable. Think Qf the saving in 'time when
you are rushed with spring and faU workl Why
content yourself with plowing one or two fur
rows when you can plow three or four in the
same time without extra help? _

,Standardized Design-the World's.
-

Farm Power
The AVERY is the correct type' of tractor or
farmers would not be using them in every state
in the Union and 63 Foreign' Countries. This
12-25 Avery is no doubtY,our siee-r-the popular
size that -we have been advertising and selling
for years-and it's built with the design that has

The PopularTractor
at a Popular Price

T'H1S 12-25 H. P.' is one of the most popular of thesix sizes of Avery Tractors. ,Thousands
, have. been sold-and they are being successfully u�ed in every state in the Union. With it,

you can do all your sprmg and fall plowing on ttme. You can prepare your seed bed and
get crops started early. You can supply your own belt power for threshing, silo .filling, feed

grinding, wood sawing, and the many other belt power jobs about the
farm. ' You can use t�is tractor profitably most every month of the year.

made Avery tractors the World's Farm Power.
It has all the Avery features, such as the famous
"Draft-Horse" Opposed Motor, the "Dir�ct
Drive" Sliding Frame Transmission; the Duplex
Gasifier which turns--kerosene or distillate into
gas and burns t't all; the two-bearing, practically
Unbreakable Crankshaft with adjustable boxes;

-

Renewable Inner Cylinder Walls, Valves-in
Head, and many other features •.

The Avery Patented Sliding Frame Transmis
sion gives you "Direct-Drlvev-in h'igh, low, re-:
verse or in the belt. Does.away with all inter
mediate gears and shafting that waste power;
permits a large belt pulley being mounted right
on the end of the crankshaft-puts all thepower
of the motor into the belt without waste.

There's a Size Avery Tractor
for Every Size Fann

This 12-25 Avery is just one ofthe six sizes of
Avery Tractors,with all these' exclusive features.
Other sizes are 8-16, 14-28, 18-36, 25-50 and
40-80 H. P. We also make a special 5-]0 H. P.
Avery for small farms and the light work on

large farms, and the Avery Motor· Cultivator
for planting and cultivating row crops. -There
is a size Avery' Thresher and' Plow for every
size Avery Tractor. .

Write .for theAveryCatalog and interestingTractor Hlteh
Book that explains how tomotorize your farm work. See
samplemachines at your nearest Avery Dealer: Add�

Avery Company, 1538 ·.owa Street, Peoria, Illinois
Branch Hou�e.: Madiaon. Farvo. Omma, Miansapom. Cr....d Fork•• Siou:i Fail••
AlMirde-. 'B�. LiDcoIn, De. MoiDea.ladiaaapom. Columbus.K.....a. Cil7'.Wichita
.'o66er" AVERY COMPANY OF TEXAS; Dalla •• Amarillo and Beaumont, r.....

Aleo Other Principal Machinery Centera

Do You Realize How
Much YouCould
Do· ·With This·
"Three-Plow"
AveryTractor?

Cross section of Avery Duplex GuiRer
turns kerosene or distillate into gas and
burn. it ali.
A-Fuel mixture- e6rrijng from'oarburetor and entering
gasifier. a-Fuel' mixture thorou�hlY gasified and
�ntl!ring cylinder.

. C-Exhaust comwg from cyliDder.
D- Exhaost exit. E-Fuel heater.

Avery adjustable crank.haft bO:JI: caD be
adju.ted with an ordinary locket wrench.

a Size AverJ'
Tractor for Every

Size Farm•.Avery renewable inner cyUndel'wall leta you' make your motor
ne� again-lave. espeDlie of
bUYlD8 c:omploto, DOW cylinder..

Motor Farming.. 'I1treshing
and Road BuilcliiiSMachinery

,Six Sizes-the Same

Design Standard·
ized.
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Makes Mon-ey Vl{ith Sheep

Sheep ratslng has been the most

profitable enterprise I ever tried in

connection with farming-but i{' you do

not expect to give sheep more atten

tion than cattle and hogs, leave them

alone. Don't experiment with sheep.
The most attention, of course, is

needed at lambing time, but a large
·pal.'t of this labor can be eliminated

if the breeding receives attention at

the right time. We have no more

than 40 ewes to foul' bucks, Let half

your bucks run with the flock of ewes

by· day and the other half by night.
Use plenty of bucks so th!;!t the mating
period can be accomplished in short

order. Do not use lamb buc).{s on ewe

lambs. Older bucks will be found

more satisfact<l{'y, giving a stronger
offspring. '

Care of the ewe, after breeding
should'pe so managed as to make 'her

take plenty of exercise. When this

is done, do not be afraid of the ewes

getting too fat for last months of

lambing period. Also in this connec

tion I will say that you cannot expect'
a

-

heavy fleece from a thin poor ewe.

Feed your ewe as you would yom' mllk

cow for a good flow of milk, use some

legume in the ra tion such as clover,
cowpeas, peanuts, hay 01' alfalfa. Use

little 01' no silage in feeding your
ewe. It contains too much acid for

the stomach of a pregnant ewe for

best results. Wheat pasture is good
for them besides giving the ewe the

much needed exercise during winter.

In advance of lambing time, prepare

plenty of individual pens.
Only veJ'y young lambs should be

used to nurse out the milk of ewes that

have lost their lambs at birth, other

wise stomach trouble with your lamb

will follow. If a lamb is chilled when

found, place its feet against its body.
Then wrap it in gunnysacks, leaving
only the head in sight. This will

usuatlg warm them Ul,) so that they will
suck. If not, place a lighted lantern

in a barrel with the lamb, the barrel

top being PlU'tly uncovered for ven

tilation. A little of the ewe's nrllk

poured down the lamb's throat will

hasten matters. _'

Should you wish to try hand nurs

ing lambs on cow's milk, dilute the

milk with water, adding a little sugar

to it, as cow's milk is too rich without

--the water. Last year I used separated
cow's milk and added a little com

mercial calf food to, it and fouud I
bad no trouble from scours as for

merly but in passing I want to say I

have no interest in the sale of this'
kind of calf food. Use bottles witb

nipples and remember for best results

that cleanliness i}l always in order.

':Nail a strap against the wall WIth

loops in it. Insert the bottle in this

strap, the nippies down. The lauibs

will soon take care of their own feed

ing. Early lambs bring the long prize,
but' the beginner should first try his "

hand with iambs' later when grass
sta rts, as ewes demand-Httle attention

at this time. Western ewes from 2

to 5 years old of good type and size

mated to good blood native bucks will

give better results than native ewes,

because they will be hardier and less

subject to disease.
-

Stomach .w.orms and foot rot are the
most common ailments that sheep are

subject to. For treating the former

disease, try giving a tablespoon of

gasoline in a teacup of sweet milk to

each hundred pounds of weight. For

the latter disease, trim the hoof aud

apply a mixture of 1 pound of blue

stone to 1 quart 6f vinegar.
Do 'ii'ot shear your sheep until the

new wool is starting to grow. 'I'his
- can be detected easily by examining
the fleece. �he skin should be pink
in color and the coat of dirt that uas

gathered on the fleece and skin tim

ing the winter months should be raised

off the skin by the new growth of
wool about'% to 14 inch. Sheared at

tbis state, your sheep will have better

health than with extreme early shear-

ing. Frank Blade

Collinsville, Olda.

Profits of Millers

In the Farmers Mail and Breeze

there recently '- appea red a sta te

ment by Harley Bittel! in his

Jllyhawker
-

Farlll Notes that the

millers do not makc over G e('nt"

a --bnsllel pl'ofi t 011 t-llC wllC'a t tllCY
grind. But I think if l)e only gaye the

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Get- the Grasshoppers Now
Insects Make Good Chicken Feed -and May Be Caught

Easily With a Portable Cage
-

-

WHEN grasshoppers make their should be scattered broadcast at the

appearance they can 'be de. rate of 7 to 10 pounds to the acr�, ap

stroyed by the common poisoned plications being made in -the early

bait method. But there is another way ,morning. _,
.'

of getting rid of grasshoppers that In clover I or alfalfa mu�h 'mate�ial
makes the pests pay for the trouble of and labor cau be saved by fll'st cutting

killing or catching them. This method_...al'ound the field until ,there remains

consists of driving a grasshopper a small central uncut area where the

catcher thru an infested field, catching grasshoppers will have gathered and

all the grasshoppers that hop, and then may be quickly and .cheaply destroyed

feeding the insects to chickens. They by the poisoned bait, If the gra_!ls
can be dumped into sacks and hung up hoppers are.rfeeding tn corn or young

to dry and fed as dry grasshoppers, or trees more water or, better, more mo

If it is preferred to feed the grass- lasses.and water, should be added and

boppers alive, tae macbine call. be the mlxt.ure thr.own forcefully, so that

hauled to the poultry yard and placed the partlcles WIll adhere to the crops

so that the front will face the light. to be protected.
The insects will find their way out Portable Screen Trap
but not too fast for an ordinary flock

of chickens. Thus the grasshopper
catcher becomes a poultry self-feeder.

. An analysts of grasshoppers shows

them to be high in protein and therq
fore good chicken feed. It is known
that chickens are more productive
when insects are a part of their ration
and grasshoppers when dried can be

used with other feeds during the win
tel'.

Poison Bait
,.,

The 'poisoned bait recommended con

sists of bran or sawdust made tasty
and attractive by the addittou-ot mo

lasses and fruit and treated with an

arsenical poison. The following form

ula is recom�ended.
Bran (half and half bran and bard

wood sawdust, or sawdust alone), 25

pounds; Paris green or crude arsenious

oxide, 1 pound, or white arsenic, 1%
pounds; molasses (cheap feeding
grade), 2 quarts; lemons, bananas, or

oranges, 6 fruits, or 1 ounce Of cheap
lemon extract; water, about 2 to 4

gallons. .

The poison should be tboroly mixed
with ·the bran. The water, molasses,
and finely chopped fruit or extract are
then mixed and added. The mixture
should be wet so that it molds in the

hands/but is' not "soppy." 'The bait

The grasshopper catcher, which has
an advantage over the old style hop
perdozer, in that tlle insects can be
utilized for chicken feed, is about 16
feet long with an upright but curved

piece of tin in front and so arranged
tha t the grasshoppers will strike it as

{hey hop up, falling to the bottom and

back thru a narrow trap opening into

a box behind. The tin front does not
extend quite to the bottom, where, just
in front of the tin shield, is a strip
of tin placed so that there is an open

ing about 1% or 2 inches wide. This

front strip or lip may be made by us

Ing a 16-foot length of gutter, one side
of which is flattened outward. 'I'he

back and top of the box in the rear are

covered with wire screen and the top
should be so hinged that it can easily
be opened and the accumulated grass

hoppers shoveled out as needed.

A horse is hitched at the extended

beam at each end and the catcher

dragged thru the infested' area, begin
ning at the sides and working toward
the center of the field. A boy riding
on each horse can handle the machine

nicely. --:A. heavy rope attached to the

hames so that it drags a few feet in

front of the shield is an advantage in

that it stirs up, just before the- catcher

passes, the hoppers not otherwise dis

turbed.
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ThiS' Portable Cnge WUl Capture the Grasshopper" nnd Then Serve ns a Self-

feeder of Them to the Chiel,elut nnd Other Poult.."..

matter a little careful investigation, jlnd ing. He is again mistaken when he

would not swallow all the dope'banded says it costs 15 cents to mlll a bushel

to him by the millers, he would come of wheat. Any mill which cannot

to the conclusion that the millers, like grind a bushel of wheat for less than

the packers, need a good sharp dose 15 cents is only a coffee mill. 'Perhaps
of medicine that would purge the that is the kind they use in Coffey

profiteering out of. their business. county. It is my opinion that the

Now I have no quarrel with Mr. Hatch, large mills can and do grind it {or
as from reading his articles in the less than 5 cents a bushel and to prove

Farmers Mail and Breeze every week, what I say, I will give you some fig

I have termed the opinion that he ures on a mill of medium size that I

usually knows what he is talking know are reliable. The ttgures are

about. Perhaps the Burltngton mill is given on today's prices of labor and

small and cannot grind enough wheat coal whicu is at least 40 pel' cent

In a day to make it profitable. But ove� what they were in UH4. This

even that wiII not �et him right in mill grinds easily in ]:() hours 650

his figures. First, he says the millers bushels of wheat, with a crew of nine

are paying :);2.20 a bushel for wheat. mea, costing- Jl;36 for wages and $20

Well, pel'haps they have paid that for coal, and allowing $5 for Interest

for a sma II amount of late. But no (which is (l pel' cent on about $30,000

pel' cent of their wheat has cost them '-more than the mill is worth) makes

under $2.05. Again he allows only 42 a total of $61 for the day of 10 hours

pOlln(ls of f'lour aiid 16 pounds of bran or a little over nine cents a bushel,

and shorts to the bushel of wheat, Allowing tor other expenses. sucu as

when the United States government oil, let {is say it costs ]0 cents to r,rind
in 3G!'l tests with hurd win tel' wheat, a bushel of wheN t. Now no l1e1' ('cnt

got an l1Yel'flge of 43 1,5 ponnds of of the wheat the�' have gl'olm(] in tile

flollr awl 1(l' ponnds of bran and last two yenl'S hfl;;; cost them lcss thlln

shorts, and 2-G of it was lost in mill- $2.05 a bushel aud allowing' ]S ('C\1 ::;

.f
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for .a sack, the bushel of wheat !pilled
cost them' $2.30. They sell 43 '1-5

pounds of flour' 'for $2.20 and 16

pounds of .bran at 40-bents, making a

total of $2.60 received for a bushel of
wheat that cost them $2.30. This
Ieaves them a clear profit of 30 cents
a bushel if, they sell all of it at $10
for 106 pounds to the government.
But a large part of this flour is sold
at the mill door at $2.60 for a 48·.
pound sack. The miller in that case

makes a' clear profit of 44 cents a

bushel.
Mr. Hatch also says that feed sacks

cost 20 cents. Perhaps they do, but
when the miller buys them back, he

only pays 10 cents and sometimes only
5 'cents. Tbese sacks are turned out"
again with feed and charged as new

sucks.' You do not bear of' many
millers wanting to sell out their busi

ness or going bankrupt, which is proof
in itself that they are making much
more than u cents on grinding 60
pounds of wheat.

Artbur A. Patterson.
Ellsworth, Kan..

Disposing 'of the Straw
,

T{1ere is land in' the great winter
wheat belt of Kansas on which wheat

has been raised almost constantly for
25 or 30 yea,rs, and the straw has been

disposed of by burning, and no effort
made by the farmer to restore to the

soil the fertility taken by these crops
of wheat, or that bus gone up in smoke.

Any farmer of reasonable intelligence
knows that this cannot be continued
indefini tely.
It is well known that even Kansas

soil is not inexhaustibly ferttle, Na
ture has thru numberless ages been

storing fertility in the rich prairies and
woodlands of our Western states. Will

poor furm practice' rob these lands in

a few short years of the fertility stored
In them thru these great periods of
time? It would be just as reasouuble

to expect to draw money out of a bunk
without ever putting any back as to

expect to keep taking wbeat off the

laud, burning the straw and doing
nothing to' restore to the land the fer

tility removed by the crop. While re

turning the stra IV to the land is not

sufficient to restore all the fertility re

moved by the wheat it will help greatly
and it is next to a crime to burn it.

These facts are well known to almost

every farmer and the straw is not

burned thru ignorance. Perhaps, it
has been caused more by the lack' of
time or labor than anything else, but
it has also been the practice of a cer

tain class of farmers to rob one farm

of all they can get onto o� it and then

move to new land leaving the rundown

farm to someone else. •

Perhaps, .the best practice would be
to raise less wheat and more Iivestock.

In this way the straw could be used for
feed and bedding and the straw re

turned to the land with the spreader.
This is the best way that has yet been

found to spread straw. Wbere but lit
tle livestock is kept the straw should

be spread on the wheat as early In tbe
fall or (,'i.nter as possible both for the

good of the soil and us II mulch to pro
tect the wbeut from the cold and wind

of the winter months, The spreading
may be done either with a hay rack

and a fork or by the use of straw

spreaders several good types of which

are now on the market. A common

manure spreader holds so little straw

that they are not practicable as straw

spreaders. We- hope to seer-the practice
of burning the straw stopped and its

value as a fertilizer given more con,

sideration. John Megaffin.
Cairo, Kan.

Motor Truck Trailers

In the not distant future corupun..

tiyeJ.y few farm wagons will be used.
The majority of farmers will have

automobiles. and antomoblle. trailers

will be used for practically all light:
hauling. Motor trucks in small units

and trailers mean that farm produce
is delivered to the market in less time

than f'arrne'rs call hitch up wagons and

get a good start
,

Show Your Steer

IE von hnvc a Slun-thoru steel' betfer
fi t It.[m with a view to showing Irim n t

some of the Sf'HSOII'S fairs and shows.
'l'here is n 1�ood <1enl of money of'fel'('(l

111 sterl' J1ril�e;.: nlis yen l' al)(l hesj_.(les·
lllo"t c\,I'I'5'110[1.v ):;<'('s ellthnsiasti(' over

;} gool] HlIul'!'llt1l'n :-;lp(,l'.

.1



The League-of Natio� will. usually sow at this rate Q1" it Eliminate Cockleburs
_

/ 'l!lay be. broadcasted and disked iQ ,/

I am in favor of a real League of hghtly..Equally heavy total tOllna�e An�ient superstition. like Iftany other

.
Nations. one wi�h teeth, and not one usual!y IS produced when seeded m evils, is hard to eliminate. One very
in which the natl?ns can keep the c�ve- rows m Western Kansas counties. Stock" expensive superstition that is still ha_r
Hunts as long as It suits and then wl�h- should not b� turned on .before' the. bored by many farmers is a pellef that
draw. That was what Germany did, plants are a foot� 'high whtch usu'!-lly the cocklebur "has a way of re�sting
Germany kept the treaty m regard to requires 20 to 30 days from planting, all efforts to destroy it in one year
Belgium until it w� ready to quit and The crop will then support a!l aver- and that "it will perpetuate itself for a

then withdrew. I have no sympathy age of 1.000 pounds �lve weight of number of years despite. all effort.
with kickers like Lodge, Knox. Reed stock an acre until; killed by severe Nothing can be farther from the truth

Borah and others. Their main kick is fro§ts or freezing weather. This rate for if both seeds in a cocklebur ar�
that .,they are not delegates to Paris. has frequently heen doubled on fertile exposed in the' same way the result

1 auf not in favor of Wilson and his soils 'for 30 days or more at a time will be the' same.
'

autocratic ways. Wilson would like to. during fav�rable growing _w:eather. All Cockleburs that lie on the surface
be the whole show. He is altogether classes of hvestock from dall'Y cows to will many times send out sprouts .from
too easy on Germany.. I sJ;lould like goats have been ,Pastured .on Sudan the seed lying next to 'the ground,
to s�e a league forJ?1ed which would grass with gratifymg. results. In case while the; top seed that received none

I!rovide that .no natlO� should manu- the crop grows more rapidly tban the of the earth's moisture shows no sign
facture any war. matertal or keep any stock on hand will �t, the extra of germinating; so 'we must plan to

s�anding army. No peaceable man de- growth can be very readlU: mowed and catch both . seeds alike. Carefully rake

slr.es to carry a gun all the time, cured as hay. and burn all trash, cocklebur stalks.
netther does a peaceable nation have The average man who has tried Su- and cornstalks that may be on the
anYI �se for war ma.terial, nor for a dan grass for pasture on 5 or 10 acre field and, when the land is 'in good
standing !'-rmy. The teeth are pro- fields has had this experience during condition for plowing, carefully bury
vided by tsolating any nation that re- the past three years.' As an emergency every bur in the bottom of the' furrow,
fuses to sign and keep the coven�_nts. supplement to native grass pasture, not less than 5 inches deep, any time
In forming the constituti0!l for the Sudan grass is not excelled. The man between October 1 and December 15.
league, state simply what Its powers who could use it for this purpose has If there is moisture" enough in the
are, and do not spend so much time on use for large quantities of rough feeCl ground to grow wheat, every' one of
what it cannot do. in winter. Should the crop not be these burs so treated will decay _

be-

po not let. any lawye�s have -an�- needed for l)Ils_t_ure, it is easily cured fore spring-and you.will by this easy

t111�g to do'Wlth: drawing up the constt- and handled for -hay. .
- process' be relieved of an expensive

rutlon beca�se It would then. be capa- Ralph Kenney. annoyance. You will also destroy
ble of 14 different constructtons, and Manhattan, Kan. many other weed seeds that would
the lawyers themselves would not be otherwise be ready for business the
able to agree on what they meant. If

T 11 b t experience In following spring
.

it, is properly drawn there need be no � us a ou your .

. .

ulurra over the Monroe Doctrine. as no feedlng and shipping -beef cattle. While I have practiced this method

nation would be allowed to- seize terrt-] ==�===============================�=================,......

tory in any part of the world. The I r----------------------------------
..--_------------__

troubles of the Peace

conferencejwould have been small if such a great
mistake had not been made when the
II rmistice was signed. The German

army should have been required to
surrender all war material, and it
should have been junked to provide
mntei-ial to help start the factories in
F'rnuce and Belgium. Then we would
not be told of so much fighting going
OU. and there would be no German

lIrlllY as there would be no arms. All
ofl'icers of the armies of the central
powers from colonel up should have

lecn shot. That would have done more

10 insure pence for the next century
than all the' leagues that could be
Iorrned in 20 years.
One of the questions at Paris is how

10 get a lot of money out of the people
of Germuny. 'Why not .try the plan
Gerrnany tried in Belgium? But that
would be taking from the rich. They
must devise some plan whereby the

money will all come from the working
people,

-

They ure not even considering
the taking of the vast fortune of ex

Bill to help pay indemnity. We have
the same class here. In North Dakota,
the state treasurer stole $200,000 and
he was sentenced to two years in

prison, and at the same term of court,
a man was sentenced to 20 years in

prison for stealing a pony worth $25.
Some contractors were convicted last
fall of fraud in filling government
contracts. and a pardon was rushed
from Washington so they never went
to prison. Dr. Hyde was tried three
times and then the. case was dropped.
He had money Is it any wonder we,

have Bolsheviki and 1. W. W. here?
'I'oo many "beyond the law."
Richmond, Kan. John Harvey.

,-
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Sudan qrass for Pasture

No pasture crop.-·· grown in Kansas
promises as large returns in a short
period after planting ana for the mon

ey invested in seeding as does Sudan
gruss. The use of large areas of
uunual pasture crops is now begjrmtng
alill Sudan grass has just' a rrtved. It
will become well known in time to fill
lids need.
A crop never was brought Into Kun

':is that more nearly filled the re'···
'Illi rements of: Good germination,
qlIi�k growth, resistance to drouth and
(!Iiillrunce of continued heavy gruztng.
II: has, in addition to this, a period of
111'OUll<:tivity which extends well lrito
111{O fa II if killing frosts a re not JID-
11'"<llly frequent and severe.

Briefly stated, the important' fea
IIII'CS of this crop for pasture purposes
«rc : The seed is not produced on

('nollgh farms to make the price PI\)'
Jllhi!"i.ve.. Sudan grass, if given a fail'
'('0{]hecl rarely fails to make a stand
111 Central or Eastern Kansas. Seeding
Ht ]5 to 25 pounds an acre is sutis
factory; the henvier rate tends to form
H �od quicker and keeps out the weeds.
A Wheat drill set at 2 pecl,s of [lax
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for 30 years with perfect" success, I
still find most farmers harboring grave
doubts as to tl1-e possibility of extermi
nating this pest without a long, hard
fight. To all who are in doubt, I would ./
suggest that a handful of these burs
be buried 6 inches deep in. NovemlJer
and see how completely decayed and
lifeless -·they will be the following
spring. _

-

Rabbits and dogs are- continually
carrying burs from one field to an

other, so it requires som:e care to keep
the pest out, but this is comparattvelj
easy, if carefully attended to.

King. Pontiac Brings $100,000
'

King Pontiac, a famous blooded Hol
stein bull, was sold recently by Mrs.
Helen l\Iassenat, of the Pequest.�§.tOck
Farm. of Belvidere, N. J.. to E;' B.
Hager, of Algonquin. Ill.,' for $100;000.
Insurance' of $70,000 is carried on King
Pontiac. He is 5 years-Old and weighs
about 2,l0l pounds.

\ ..

,

Nose Guards for Horses

Horses are wearing nose guards.
these days in the Northwest. This
doesn't mean that somebody has· de
veloped a game of cavalry football or'
that these equines are in danger of
poison gas. It is done to prevent the
laying of eggs on the horses' lips by
the bot fly. Ther.e are three kinds of
bot flies; and those that attack the
muzzle are the worst.

A'-Remarkable�History of theWorld's
GreatestWar- 352 Pages
The day: the 'Yar stopped, we immediately began looking about

to find the best illustrated history of the war to be published and
we have picked out this book, entitled "History's Greatest War"
as being by far superior to all others. It contains hundreds �f
pictures, many of them in colors; made from official photographs,
and the text is complete, from the conditions before the declara-

. tion of war in,1914, down to and including termsof the armistice.

A Record of Events and Progress During
., the Greatest War of History .

T·his book tlLat we are offering you contains more photographs of actual
scenes of battle and trench life' than any other book-338 of them. Be
sides the photographs and the history, it reveals many astounding secrets
concerning the German spy system in America: It is printed on fine plate

•
_ • , paper, beautifully cloth bound in colors. A history of the World War that

. .•
you will be proud to possess. .

As we were ab�e to obtain only a limited; number of these books. our supply will be exhausted very quickly. You
ought to have this book, not onl� for the mtense interest you will take in reading it, but as a matter of reference
and also fo; your .chU.dren. But if you want one you must act Quickly: If you will act at once;we can assure you
that you w�ll receive It promptly, but if you delay, you may lose out on this opportunity to get a profuse history of
the war without cost to you.

How to GetThis Book Free
Send us only $2.95 and we will enter your name on

our list for a th_r:ee-year subscription to Farmers Mail
and Breeze and we will send you, without a cent of
cost, c�arges prepaid, a copy of this big, handsome,
absorbing book-"History's Greatest War." All you
are paying for is' the subscription.. Tbe book is free.
Use the order blank. Do it now.

'Farmers Mail and Breeze, -Topeka, Kan.,

,

I Farmer", Mall and Breelle, Topeka. KanJla"" IEnclosed find $2.9.5 to pay for as-year subsC!'_lptton
to Farmers Ma1l and Breeze and send me book-"Hls-

I
tory's Greatest War" free and. postpaid. I
Name ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -.-. ", ••

I. A.ddress 1.
----------

SetofSixSilverPlatedTeaSpoonsFree
'.

Guaranteed to Please You--
The illustration gives you no idea of their real worth and beauty. They are

not made of the so-called "Silveroid," neither are they cheap electroplated
spoons. They have a genuine silver plate positively guaranteed to wear for

years. Full standard size and weight, deep bright polished bowls, and handles

filUshed in the popular French GrflY style.
.

ACCEPT THis TEN-DAY SPECIAL OFFER .

For the next ten days we will send this beautiful set of six teaspoons free

and postpaid to all who send us $1.10 to pay for a one-year subscription to

Farmers Mail and Breeze or $2.10 for a 3-yeal'-Subscriptlon.
r·��··�w••••••••••••••••••••••••

�••••••••••••••�•••••�1
: FAR1UERS 1I1AIL AND BREEZE. Topeka. n:ansas.

.

_ .

_ _ Gentlemen: Enclosed find for whigh enter my subscription -

_ to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of ••••••••• years and send me a :
_ set of teasnoons free and postpaid.
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The building up-of the land and pasture Crops (or Silage
is possible in the largest way by the I _''-

BY W. L, BLIZZARD raising of cattle. A study of the men The wide use of the silo as a means

in this country wfio lire ralslng live- of preserving corn for feeding pur-
The purebred livestock' industry bas

stock shows that they are more sue- poses has aroused interest in the pos
expanded most rapidly during the past cessful and are usually leaders in their sibHity and advisability of utilizing the
five years and a greater increase can

own community. This is especially slime method as a .means of preserving
be expected during the next five. In

true of cattlemen. The greater the other forage crops. With some of these
order to keep up this .rate of expansion number of good livestock men in the crops, especially those belonging to the

many bulls will have to he castrated
community, the better that community 'sorghum family, and including ordinary

to maintain the propel' quality.
If' wlll be. sweet sorghum. kafir, milo and fete1'-

The purebred cattle breeders 0 thla, There are many business men who ita, when the necessary conditions are

country are an excellent class of would not care to have their sons take observed, the results are practically as

persons but they still have much mls- up the' same business for their life successful as with corn. For others,
sionary work to' do before there will work, but where is there a cattle breed- especially those of the legume family
be as many purebred sires used in grade er who would not give everything he Including clover, alfalfa, cowpeas .and

herds as there should be. The estab- has to have his boy stay on the farm soybeans,. the results have; not 'been Xeep the Dairy Utensils Clean
l1shed breeders are still in the market and take up the breeding of cattle. uniformly successful. In University of
for good herd headers as well as the 'I'here is something about the cattle Misso'uri Bulletin 162, C. H. Eckl(!s dis- Utensils that come in contact with

beginners. The old experienced breed- breeding business that tends to build cusses these various crops for sllage. milk or cream must be kept perfectly
era are much more certain of them- up the character, for the mind of the and comes to these conclusions. clean. This precaution should be ob-

selves now and they fully reaUze the true breeder is occupied with high Under proper conditions legume crops served thruout the year, but espee-

importance of a high class sire. ideals.
-

may be preserved in the silo with en- ia11y during the warm weather. Wash

With all of these forces concentrated Tile problem that many breeders tire success. but as a rule they are them by first rinsing in cold, water

in tbis direction it is reasonable to ex- lire confronted· with is, if I send..my best preserved as hay on account of and then by· using hot water and a

pect that "good cattle" will have a hoy away to school will he come back the much greater weight to be handled. brush. Washing powder suitable for

marked influence on livestock and ag- and have an interest in the cattle? if put into the silo and the lack of use in the dairy should contain no

riculture conditions in this country dur- The kind of school he attends probably suitable machinery for handling the grease. Ordinary sal-soda used in

ing the next few years. will decide his future. Think twice green crop in the field. When condt- small amounts is a good dairy cleanser.

The influence of "good cattle" results before you send him to a school that tions make it advisable to put legumes After washing the utensils with hot

in the building of silos. better homes, will lead him ·away from the farm. in the silo. in addition to ordinary pre- water, rinse thoroly with boiling
better barns and also in building up Why not send him to an agricultural cautions .eoncerntng exclusion of air, water and place them where they will
the farm land and pastures. It makes college where he will be trained along special attention is necessary that tbe come in contact with the direct rays

better men. keeps the boy on the farm, the lines of Ilvestock-ratstng. Why not proper amount of dry matter is present of the Run. This place should.be free

and makes the community ii. more de- give him a Shorthorn cow..or other in the material. from flies. I

sirable place in which to live. livestock before he starts away to col- For proper preservation in the sllo, In washing the' large milk cans, be

The building of silos" means cheaper lege and let him understand that the a dry-matter content of-approximately sure that the hiside of the shoulder of

cost of production.' The silo as a off-springs' atso belong to him. Don't '40 per cent gives the best results. the can is rubbed with the brush, as

building improves the setting of the maim the mistake of giving him Legume crops in the stage of maturity' this is the most difficult part to clean.

farm buildings and increases their the worst CO\v· in the herd, he will be as cut for hay may contain as low as

value. The silo has been a larger rae- starting wrong. Remember that an ag- 20 to 25 per cent of dry matter. If put

tor in recent years in cheapening the rlcultural school will educate him back into the silo under "fhese conditions

raising of cattle. This has resulted in to your farm.
..

the silage will have an extremely dis-

better caWe and made it possible for The man who raises just grades and agreeable odor when removed and be

more farmers to bufld silos. the ordinary kind .at that will not ap- almost worthless for feeding purposes.

Witl'l more farmers owning "good preciate the value of the good pure- The wide variation in results from

cattle" better houses and barns and bred until he raises them. Get some using legumes for silage as reported in

other improvements have been possible. purebreds that will help you to pay the agricultural literature is largely ex

This has heen possible largely because mortgage and fix up the home so it plained on the basis of the dry-matter

of. "good cattle." Many a farmer and will be enjoyed by the family. content of the materials used.

breeder has grown wealthy during the The influence of "good cattle" re- Sufficient dry matter to insure pro-

past few years ·by raising "good cattle." suits in better farming, more red barns, per preservation may be assured by
On farms where cattle, are produced better homes and a general betterment allowing the crop to reach a sultable

the pasture and land are more fertile. of the community, state and country. stage of maturity before cutting, or in

R&ise More Livestock
case the crop has not reached the stage
of maturity necessary to insure the

dry-matter content desirable, by allow

ing the forage to lie in the field five
to six hours after cutting before put
ting into' the silo.
Alfalfa ordfnarily cannot be per

mitted to stand in the field until the

proper' stage of maturity is reached,
and except in a season of drouth when
the dry matter content of the plant is
abnormally high. it should be permitted
to lie in the field four to six hours so

that some of the surplus water can

evaporate,
,
----------------

Starts Pur-e Milk Work

Many things as well as soldiers that
were drafted for the war are, getting
back to their regular -work now.' Among
them is the dairy sanitation work of
the United States Department of Agri
culture-that part of it that co-operates
with city health boards in improving
the quality of the city's milk supply.
Last year,most of the force available
for this purpose was required at mili

tary cantonments in co-operation with
the Unlted States Public Health Ser-
vice. This year the men are again
available' for direct woyk with city
boards of health. but t1iere are more

requests than can be taken care of as

they come in. So tar this year, cam

paigns ;for improvement of the milk

'supply, in which department, milk spe
cialists participated, have been con

ducted at Wilmington, Del.. Trenton
'and Perth Amboy, N. J., Springfield,
Ohio, and Racine, Wis. Campaigns
will begin next week at Charlottes

ville and Danville, Va. Requests for
assistance have been received from

. Davenport. Ia., and Huron, S. Dak.,
and campaigns will be arranged for

- those cities as soon as men are avall
able for the work in the Da'iry Divi

sion of the Bureau of Animal Indus

���§:_'��
try of the United States Department

;;o� of Agriculture.

�,• ,I H-o-r-S-�S-in-E-ur-o-pe
'JA� Horses in Scotland are bringing an
df�� average of $316, extra good ones go-
1�.....� Ing as high as $730.' Boys returning

from the front tell us that after a

horse has been under shell fire it SOOD

becomes worthless, losing all vitality.
The average life of a horse under fire
was known to be about 43 days. Food

for them was very difficult to get so

they were left to eat Whatever they
could find, including trees, and even

spokes 011 wagons.
Horses in Britain are selling at

from $100 to $250 each, but drafters

weighing from 1.,400 to 1,800 pounds
each, in good condition, well fleshed,
but rather poor as regards legs, feet

and action, sell from $715 to $766 each.
In Poland 500,000 horses are reo

quired. Draft power is short in all

European countries.. there not being
enough horses to work the land.

diator

Look at the radiator before you buy a,

tractor-and there will be much less need for

you to look at it afterward.

Look at the radiator in the tractor you think
of buying, and if it is a SPIREX you are assured

that on the hottest days of summer and in the

hardest kind of work, it will stand up to the job.
SPIREX radiators are practically leak-proof-and

since they have a far greater cooling capacity than other
radiators, you will be free from the nuisance of a bollinlll
radiator and the dangers of an over-heated motor.

SPIREX radiators have proved this superior effi

ciency by actual use on thousands offarm tractors.

The,. possess these superiorities because of the'
famous SPIREX spiral in the core construction, which

. 'oInakes every particle of air going throuj[h the radiator

absorb a greater amount ofheat and greatly accelerates
the work ofcooling. Because of the extra heavy copper
stock used throughout, and the unusually large water

channels, SPIREX radiators are extraordinarily strong
and dependable.

For tractor cooling servIce that requires no more

aUentio}' than an occaslonat filling of the radiator,
make sure that the tractor Is SPIREX-equipped.

MODINE MANUFACTURING CoMPANY
Racine,Wisconsin

. The Thrifty Buyer
The thrifty spend more money than

the spendthrifts. It is to the ad
vantage of every merchant to preach
thrift as much as possible among his

patrons. It must never be forgotten
tha t thrift does not consist in hoard

ing or hiding money. Thrift consists

in spending money. ·The thrifty man

spends as much or'more money than

the extravagant man. But he spends
it differently.
In the, long run the tbrifty people

spend more money. than the spend
thrifts, because they bave more money.
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can manage for a' whole week on a see, while us folks 'respl'ct it as a gov- accomplish more with animals by

[THE.FARMISCOPE _, paltDry dOdll�rf?" h -1 elrnmenht .order, and obey- it, m<?re or speaking to them?"
"

.. arne I I know. I' at a rotten ess, t e cows and pigs and chtckens '-'-Yassah; but this critter am dif-
!-----------------' time myself last week. It's Y9ur turn keep going by stomach time. They� ferent. lIe am so' deef he can't hear

n,ow."-M., S., Lincoln, Neb. beller and squeal and cackle to be fed me-when Ab speaks to him in de .usual
� at the usual interva-ls, no matter what way, so, Ah" has to communicate wid

Couldn't Help It the clock says about It.: and cnu't he him in de sign language."-CharlestoD
Two friends met in the Strand the' hushed by appealing to their loyalty Mail.

morning after all airplane raid. to this great and good government."-
"Any damage done your way?" the Kansas City Star.

first asked.

July 26, 1919 •

Subscribers of the Farmers Mail

and Breeze are invited to contrlbute

freely to this column. Bright sayings",
Jf children, wittlcisms, aud good jokes
especially are' desired. Address all
!:olumunications intended for this page
to tbe Feature Editor, the Fu rmers
:V{uil and Breeze, 'I'opeka, Kan.

)
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Too Wise

"Damuge! Rather!" answered the
other. "Fa ther and mother were blown
clean' out of the window. The neigh
bors say it's the first time they've been
seen to leave the bouse together in 17
years."-New York Globe.

The Easy Life Entet:1;aining
You college men seem to take life

pretty easy."
'- General Pershing was astonished to

"Yes', eveu when �'e graduate we 0.0 receive last month from a New York
" "vuudeville manager a five-figure' offer

it by degrees."-Boston Transcript. to deliver short dailY' war-talks in the

Another Silver Heresy vaudeville houses thruout America.
The' general _,�iid not reply to this

Too manyTmen seem to think that telegram, but a fortnight went. by.
optimism consists only of .seeing the Then the vaudeville-man wired again:
silver lining to the other man's cloud. "Have you entertained my proposl-
-Dearborn Independent. tion?"

"No;" General Pershing wired back.
Kind That Sticks "Your proposition has entertained me."

"You do�'t hear any talk now about -New York Globe.
.

a more elastic currency."
"No; what we want today is a more

adhesive currency."-Boston Tran-

script.

"There's such a thing as being too
The Typo's Revegge

__wise," said�Chief of Police Butler the
"Bill!" the poet .gasped, as he. en- other day. "Indeed, that. is how-we

tered his friend's room. catch many thieves. They are too}
"'Why, what's wrong?" the friend in- clever and it gives them away. They.

qiiired. ,
remind me of the new clerk in the seed-'

"vVrong! I wrote a 'poem about my store.
"

little boy. I began the first verse with "Some one, jnst for a joke. asked for

these lines: 'My son! My pigmy eoun- some sweet-potato seeds, The clerk

terpart.' " hunted all thru the seeds but could fhid
"Yes? Yes?" no sweet-potato seeds and finally ap-
The poet drew a newspaper from his pealed. to the boss.'

pocket. "The latter explained that he was
- "Read!" he blazed. "See what that being kidded and cautioned him about

compositor did to my opening line." not letting smart Aleeks put ilDythlJlg
The friend read aloud: "My son! my over on him. _

pig, my counterpart !"-Exchange. "i\. few days later a lady entered the
store -and asked for some bird-seed.
" lAw, go on,' grfnned the clerk, 'you

ean't kid me. Birds is hatched from
Ephum Johnson was up before. eggs.' '.�_::Los Angeles Times.

.

,_Judge Shimmerplate on a cruelty to -

animals charge. The boat that can be rocked withouf
"Deed Ah wasn't abusing dat mule, upsetting, the gun -tha t isn't loaded,

judge," the .old man demurred. the swimmer who never gets a cramp,
"Did you not strike it repeatedly the car that wlll . take the sharpest

with a club?" curve at 50 miles an hour, are all now
"Yassah." right on the job to increase 'tbe death
"And do you not�now that you can rate.

.
.

Something to Keep
KeRP your temper. Nobody else

wauts it.-Dearborn Independent,

A Correetion
"Was Rome founded by Romeo?" in ..

quired a pupil of the teacher,
"No, my boy,"- replied the wise man;

"it was Juliet who was found dead by
Romeo."-Tit·Bits.

--Footing It
Redd_liThe doctor said he'd

me on my feet in a fortutgbt.';
Greene-"And did he T"
"Sure. I've had to sell my

mobile."-Yonkers Statesman.

Saving the Hens Trouble
"Here, Binks, I wish you'd take my

garden seeds and give them to your
hens with my complimen ts. It· will
save them the trouble of coming over

after them."-Life.

Why?
One-"Yes. ill a battle of tongues a

woman can aJways hold her own."
The Other-"Perhaps she can. But

\\'hy doesn't sbe '/"-'1'he Sydney Bulle-
1in:-

,-

Very Useful
"Wha t good are ribbons T"
"Eh ?"
"Mere dccora tiou.'
"L've seen 'ew serve "as clothes in

t ho chorus a t timcs."-Exchange.

His Prototype
"All I did," said the profiteer, "was

tu take advuu tage of au opportunity."
"Well,' answered the pa trtot, "that's

all Captain Kidd used to do."-Bos('Oll
Transcript.

-

So It Goes
The Lowry City Independent bas au

idea that- the old fellow who became
deh by burning the midnight oil doubt
less !lOW has a son who is prodigal
with the midnight gas.-Kansas City
Tiwes.

.

A Disheartening Surprise
'rhey had been engaged for full

I hirty minutes by the cuckoo clock. "I
have a surprise in store for you, AI

freel, clear," she replied: "I can cook
;I� well as 1 can pl(ly the piano."
"Tbat being the case, darling," he re

lliietl, "we had better live in a board-
ing house."

Outside First
"'l'here are two sides to every ques

I jUll." remarked the ready-made plril
I';;ophe.r.
"'1'hcl'e's two sides to a hiekory nut,"

I'\'joi ll('cl Farmer Corntossel' "an out
::j!ll' and an inside, but only one of 'em

I", worrh payin' any attention to."-
\\ a:;hingtoll Star. .

A Rotten Deal

.

Rlliith got married. The evening of
1'1" first pay-day he gave his bride $39
or Ids salary and kept only a dollar
101' hill1::;elf.
But the second pay-day he gave his

\\'I."e $1' a nd kept $39 for himself.
'Why John," she cried, in injured.

tones, "how: on earth do you think I

One ObjeetioD _

"Setting the clock ahead may have
its advantages," said the gaunt Mis
sourian, "but on the farm it is not al
together an unbiased blessing. You

Sign Language

have

auto-

I,

-NAME TH'E P·RESIDENTS

10 Grand' Prizes
1. $200 Pony, Buggy anil Harness.
2. $150 Pony and Saddle.
S. $tOO,Pony.
4. 17-.f'ewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
5. 15-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
O. 7-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.

7. 7-Jewel �Igln Watch 20 year case.

8. Sy.",,4%, Folding 'Eastman Kodak. _

9. Ladles' or Gents' FIne WljSt Watch.
10. ,G.OO In Gold.

MAIL IT TODAY

--

Sand No Money-Jusl Coupon Below
Here Is Your Chance-

This is a very interesting puzzle. This puzzle represents four
United States Presidents. Can you name them ? Try it-it w III
be great fun. If you can name the four presidents send in your
answer at once together with the coupon aud I will teU you all
about the Ponies which -are going to be given away FREE.

$525.00
In Grand Prizes
Three Ponies, B.llggy,

Harness and Saddle in
addition to seven other
Grand Prizes.
These are exeeptionally

pretty Ponies and as gentle
as can be. Say to yourself,
"That Pony, buggy and har
ness can be mine, because
it is going to be given to
someone who sends in the
coupon below."· No cost
No obligations, but you
must ACT AT ONCEl.

Every Club Member Rewarded
HOW TO JOIN_

WhEm I receive your answer to the above puzzle with the coupon,
I wl11 immediately send you Four Big Pack1i.ges of Beautiful Appro
priate Postcards to distribute on my wonderful special offer. Don't
walt a second. Everyone wants a package of these beautiful post
cards. They are the newest line on the market-Views, Birthday
Greetings, etc.-Wonderful. When distributed you will be an Hon
orable Member of the Pony Club. and will receive an Allied-Victory "

Finger Ring FREE and POSTPAID, with shield of the U. S. A. In
beautiful colors, red, white and blue. Many do it In an hour's time.
Mall the coupon at once-today.
�"""I"' .• , ••••- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

, ••••
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E. McKenzie, Pony Man, 204 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
I enctose my solution - to your puzzle. Please send me the

4 packages of post cards and full particulars regarding the

Pony Club.

Name ...............................•........... , ..........•.•.

St. or R, F, D., ....•............... , , .....•.. , ....•.••...

�own ......••..•........••••........... State ....•............
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drew upon coffee roasting experts from creased production of sheep in its trade The business in plumbing supplies ex
Kansas City to assist in that novel terrnol·Y. Kansas derives an Increasing ceeds 7.S00,000 a year. The, business

Coffee imported from Brazil and u iul thoughtful enterprise. revenue from wool sold in Kansas City. in paints and varnishes totals more
Java, oranges from California and In the distribution of produce, in- The state is now receiving higher prices ,lllan 8 million dollars a year.
Florida, lemops from ,Itllly, vegetable .r-Iudlng vegetables from Texas and than ever. for the hides it Is shipping 'rile Chamber of Commerce of Kan-
'Olj8 from Mancliurla, jewelry from Florida and California and Kansas, to to Kansas City. There are Kunsans sas City estimates the articles manu
Europe, ,linen from Ireland. uiatcaes the Sunflower state lind to other con- who draw thru Kansas City houses lm- tactured on Its market tn 1918 reached
from J;ll;lan and 13weden, woolens from sumers,' Kansas CltyIs one of the larg- ported wool cloth originating in Eng- an aggregate value of 677,492,000, in
Englalld. and millinery from Paris-a est markets in the country. In fruits land for use in making clothing. The cludlng 231 million dollars 'in packing
few of the articles handled by the Job- u ud vegetables, Kansas City is ranked extensive millinery houses of Kansas house products. $31,125,000 in flour,
bing and miscellaneous trade of Kan- as the second market in the country in Cits and some of the dealers in worn- G% million dollars In butter, $12,975,
sas City for sale to Kansans, Searee- disti-ibutlon, and in butter, eggs and en's clothing send buyers direct to 000 in iron and steel products, $105,-
1y a country in tile world or a state in poultry It is considered the third Iarg- Purls to fill special demands, some of, 985.000 in crude and refined oils, 18%.
the United States fails to contribute est market. In the shipment of live whleh come from Kansas. 'million dollars in chemicals, $20150,000
agricultural or industrial- products to poultry to the consuming centers of the O� shoes. and boots, Kansas City is in automobiles and repairs, 3% {million
Kansas City to meet the needs and de- East, Kansas City is Iooked upon as one, credited With a job�ing trade which dollars in sheet metal products, 3%
sires bf Kansans. Foreign product�/of the biggest markets. Several poul- reached $9,150.000 last year. Its bust- million dollars in stock feed, $51,205,
are brought to Kansas City direct from try commission houses of New York ness in sporting goods, including the 000 in soap, $3,125,000 in awnings .and
Europe in many instances to meet the, maintain representatives in Kansas outrtttrng of the athletes of Kansas, ex- tents, and m.illions in other articles. '

demands of .Kansas,' and, of course, City to solicit the carload consign- ceeds 3% million dollars a year. The A state which 'provides the world'
large purchases are also made thru ments which .orlglnate on this market. dry goods, furnishings and potions with such large quantities of necessl
great importing organizations on the Kuusas City storage houses are now trade, which iSI growing rapidly, ex- ties of life as Kansas deserves to share
Atla.ntic and on the Pacific coasts, and carrytng' eggs in storage whicb were ceeds 20 !'lillion dollars a year. The generous rewards in articles not pro
at Gulf ports. ,

ru ised, on Kansas farms that eventually grocery buslness reached $27.235,000, in' duced within her borders. As the mar-
The annual business of Kansas City will be shipped to Europe beginning in 1915. More than 1 million dollars in ket which handles more of the products

in coffee, teas and spices, whicb are the fall. __ physirians' supplies is sold here every of Kansas than any other primary
imported trom all parts of the world, Owing to the short production .. -Qf yenr. Musical instruments to the point, Kansas City makes it part o� its
is in excess of 2 million dollars. In rats in the United States in recent amount of $2,387,000 were handled here business to supply Kansas with outside
this trade, as in a majority of the other vears, Kansas City has developed as in 1918.by jobing Interests. The busl- articles, whether jewelry, nirnlture,
activities of Kansas City, Kansas is un importer of cocoanut 011 and other ness in jewelry and -nottons exceeds musical instruments, or spices. This
one of the large customers of the mar- vegetable fats from Asiatic countries. 5 million dollars. Demand for jewelry is the foundation for the jobbing and
keto Thousands of poands of green Kansas City also imports vegetable hns lately been so heavy in Kansas City manufacturing business of millions of
coffee are roasted in Kansas City 'daily. fats from Italy, especially olive oil, as to exceed the available supplies. this dollars a 'year in Kansas City�
It is interesting to recall that, when some of which is distributed in Kansas. being due in a measure to Kansas pros
the United States erect�d coffee roast- In the handling of wool and bides, petity. The sugar bandied in the job
ing plants in France durtng the war to Ka nsas City is growing with the in- bing trade in Kansas City annually
provide fresh coffee for the army, it creased slaughter of cattle and the in- .amounts tq more than 7 million dollars.

��==============�================================�, velopment and wealth. It is of inter-...

lr.!!!!�!!��!!�!!!!!�!!�!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!I!�!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!�'!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I11 est, therefore, to review briefly the
I state's farmlng industry. ,

I Kansas is the leading wheat pro
: ducer of the United States. In the
rfive years ending with nilS, Kansas
·

raised 520.169,000 bushels of wheat,
worth $716,S39,000, a .record only re

motely approached by its nearest com

petltor. With favorable weather Kan
sas will this year harvest a record
smashing crop of 22q million bushels of
wheat, worth between 450 million dol
lars and 500 million dollars. One
fourth of the na tion's winter wheat
this year is in Kansas.
Kansas is first in acreage and pro

I duetlon of that Incompn rable legume,
i alfalfa, its hay crop last year uiuount

: ing in value to nearly 60 mittlon dol
,lars. Kansas ranks first in the sor
i ghums, the value of their productions

Ilast year aggregating more than GO

I
million dollars. Kansas is rated high
as a corn producer, and stands pre-emi-
nent in livestock. 'I'he surplus of live
stock products sold last year were
worth 150 million dollars,

CI'OPS WOI·th 422 l\fillions
Last year in Kansas there was

· yielded up from the soil aud out of the
air crops-worth 422 million dollars. So

· much is said 'of Knnsas' whea t and corn

: and hay, that one might conclude these
! were about the only soil products. But,
, Kansas grows a wide dlvorstty of crops.
,

It is this adaptability thn t gives to the
state a big advantage in agrtcnlture
and enables lis husbauduicn to conduct '

a busirless wherein chance may be re

duced to the minimum. Should one
take the reports of the board Of agrt-
culture and scan its sta tlstical tables he
would see that Kansas annually reports
winter wheat, spring "wheat. corn. on ts,
rye, barley, emuier, buckwliou t, Irish'
potatoes, sweet potatoes. castor beans.
cowpeas, flax, tobacco. broomcorn, mil
let, sugar beets, succhartne sorghums,
non-saccharine or gru III sorghutns. as
kaf lr, milo n nd feterlta, lind Sudan
grass; alfalfa, timothy. clover, 'blue
grass, Sweet clover, o rchn rd grass a ud
minor varieties of other tn [lie grasses,
prairie hay, fruits and vcgota blcs.
Tllis is quite an imposing Iist. We

I,rather like to refer to it IlS 'evidence of
the vurtcty of crops thn tinny be grown
successfully in the Sunflower "stu teo
We point to it and doc-ln re thn t out of

-

these �e may form a coruhtna tton of

I crops
that will produce all alrundn nce

every yeu r. regu I'd 1 I'S:; of tilt' vlr-lssl
tudes of the' sen sou, And it' is true.
For, with this I'll I'i�'ty. Kn lIsns nel'CI'

hl.l� known.� yen!' \1'1:('11 ('omlitions
were so nl1lfol'l111y untu \'ol'nllle tllUt
most of its crops di�l Dot give a good
,a('count of tltems('lv(2s. Sliottl(1 ('01'11 be
: short. the cha nces nrc the \\'hea t crop
was In rgc. Shollid the whea t �'ield be
iig-ht. the rt'l'orc1s p1'olla lily S}IOIV II

heuvy ontpnt of COl'lI. Til yean: when
Provi(]en('c Slll iles most kindlJ' the pro,
duC'tiops of hot hare la I'ge. while al·
fnlfa anti the sor;:(hnms. tltt)se noted de·
fiers of dry weuther. 1l1:lY he dePended
upon as reliable for good returns every
yenr. The ('rops Kansas grow9, with
their sllccessive plantings and differ-

\
-

The Jobbers of Kansas City

Kansas City�the Gateway
(Continued from Page 5)

Com 'Harvest Satisfaction
. -

------_..
-

The Full Line of International
Harvester Quality Machines

Grain Harveltina Machinel
Binders Push Binders
Headers Rice Binders
-Harvester-Threehers Reapers
Shockers

I

Threshers

Tillage Implement.
Disk Harrows

Tractor Harrows
Springv'I'ooth Harrows

, Peg-Tooth Harrows
Orchard Harrows Cultivators

Planting and Seeding Machine.
Corn Planters Corn Drills
GrairiDrills Broadcast Seeders
Alfalfa and Grass Seed Drills
Fertilizer and Lime SowersTo harvest corn with a corn knife'

means many men and much hard
work and expense. Farmers of experience

,
know the satisfaction of using a good corn

binder. McCormick and peering corn

binders are built for such farmers.
Simple in construction, light in -weight

[and compact, two horses-will easily handle
'one of these binders in most conditions of
corn, while a tractor or three horses give
power enough to harvest 5 to 7 acres of

..
,

corn a day, bind the corn into neat, easily
handled bundles, and load' them on a

wagon to be taken tq the ensilage cutter
or husker and shredder.

McCormick or. Deering Corn Binders

Hayinl Machines
Mowers Side Delivery Rakes
COin b. Side Rakes & Tedders
Tedders Loaders (All types) ,

Baling Presses Rakes
Sweep Rakes Stackers
Comb. Sweep Rakes & Stackers

Bunchers

'Belt Machines

Ensilage Cutters Corn Shellers
Huskers and Shredders

Hay Presses Stone Burr Mills
Tbreshers Feed Grinders

Cream Separators
I

'

Power MacJ>jnea
Keros�ne Engines

Gasoline En'ginea
Kerosene Tractors '-

Motor Trucks
Motor Cnltivators

�om Machines

Planters Motor Cultivators
Drills Ensilage Cutters
Cultivators Binders Pickers
Shellers Husker-Shredders

.""

fortify farmers' against danger of the loss
of a part of the corn crop. A farmer need
not worry about securing extra help, or paying
high wages." He can be sure of having his corn

safely harvested within thelimited time in which
the work must'be ,done to get the full feeding
value from the fodder or stover.
A nearby International' dealer will point out to

yeu the money ana time saving features of these
machines, or full information will be furnished

by \�riting the address below.
"

Dairy Equipment
,

Cream Separators (Hand)
Cream Separators (Belted)

Kerosene Engines
MotorTrucks <S-asoiilleEngines

Other Farm Equipment
Manure Spreaders

Sti'aW Spreading Attachment
Farm Vlagons Stalk Cutters,
Farm Trucks Knife Grinders
Tractor Hitches BinderTwine

International Harvester Company
,

of America, Inc.
,

.

U '5 AChicago -:-

",



unt seasons of maturity, enable the cultural productions .of Kansas aggre- the hay belt, and the sorghum' belt;
farmer, thru wise selection and proper gated in - value $5,882,835,171-p,rac" but is. in. truth the money-belt, and
rare, to safeguard his business and tically enough money to absorb the Kansaa City is its buckle. With 8.

rcalize a nuuu lly a tatr reward for in- maximum Uberty Bond issue of the country back of I\a·nsas City producing
telligent lndustry. Because of our loriir" nation during the war. The chief items such values, and a countr:y, too, only
growing season and variety of crops one cpntributing to this total weattn.i.ure, partly developed as. yet, the' 'future of

runy eliminate the so-called gambling in the order named: livestock produ-tts, Kansas City looms large. Past
feature' of farming more effectively wheat, corn and hay. Here is the sum- actnevements 1-n its trade territory,
ihan is possible in many other sections, mary or the items producing the total notable as they have been, merely hint
and make results sure and certain. value of t5,882,835,171: at present possibilities' and future
�rhe possibilities of avettir!g crop fail-

Aggregate Values fur 20 Years growth. -In the light of GO years of
lire are shown by the sequence of empire building the succeeding half

plantings. Should wheat fail, oa ts may Wlhter wheat ..., , , , . , , . , , ,$1,413.492.960 century should compass' an upgrowth
he SOWII. Should oats default, corn Spring whea t , " , ... , . , ,. . 8.276.844 arrd prosperity such, as no .seer CRn The second crop of alfalfa hayCorn,. , , .', . , , , , , , . , , , ., " 1.266,781,096

f 11 Lt..
may be planted. Should corn languish, Oats ,.',.,',,',., ... '.", 268.464.569 oretell, _- which was put up on this farm wis,.
eowpeas may.be pUfTIl, While the peren- 'Rye .... ""',.".,', .. '" 18.626,043 Kansas City is: Our largest prt- week, was almost equal to the first in'
nial alfalfa is a lwuys on the job and Barley ",.".,';".,"'" 41.344.357

mary· winter wheat market " the tonnage and much was superior. Itr,Emmer (".speltz") .. ,"',' 1-,7.27,689
the nev.er-fuillng kafir may take the BUckwheat,.,." ... ,"',.

. 67,383 world's largest hay market; second in quality. _ Our barn, space for hay l's'
place of' corn. By using good judgl!!ent Irish pota.toes .. , .. ".,',. 6'8,829.933 meat shipments; the largest seed mar- 48 feet 101lg, 20 feet wide and 20 feet
in selecting crops and caring for them, Sweet potatoes , .. "., ... , 6.696.542

ket; third, in flour production; the up to the square and we have flll'ed:
"... b lid

Ca.stor beans .,', .. ".,.,.

. 88-.011
d 1 �the farmers of KansHs have. an s ie Cow-peas.,.".", _ ,.,. 206,351. world's largest raiIroa center ; th I'd it with alfalfa, leaving no space J.Or'·

the bugaboo of general crop failure. Cottoh, .. , . , , , . , , . , , . ,
.

49.922 in the dlstribution--of motor cllrs and our prairie hay which we expect to.
Altho It Is seen that Kansas grows a Flax ... ".,',', .. " .... ,' 14.426,320 accessories; a leading financial center, have baled later. As all klhd!! Qf bay' \

dlveralty of crops, and we dwell on that Hemp .. , ... ,., > •• , , •• r ; , 3;1180
and a leading distributor of fllrm ma-"are now too valuable to leave exposedTobacco, , , , , , . , , , , , , 94,8'27

fact as Important, which it is, It with- Br-oem i corn " .. " , ,', 15.028,136 chinery. to the weather-we w111 find some 'pl8:ce
out doubt will surprtse mRny to learn Millet ... , ... , .. , .. , ,., 33;815.425 Kansas ctts owes most of-1ts- great- to put the pratrte hal' undel"_, cover.
that of all the land in crops in the Sugar beets ,., ..... ,. ,'. . . 4.922.091

ness to Kansas. In fact, it is but the Probably the most ot It will go mto
,...". ed So,rghum .,"',.',." .. ,.,' 98,160.214

state more than 76 pel' cent Is uevot Milo :' .. �. , . , , : , '.' , 24.471,,654 reflection of Kansas development, for the center' of the new granary Which'
to Wheat and corn, 'based on a 10-year- Kaflr ", " 1.85,320.656 Kansas Is : is 32 feet long, 10 feet wide and 12
average. The sorghinns take a little �����lt�';r'gh�n;S:' f�j.

.

hay .

�334,,7311 First in wheilfj first' in alfalfll j first f!!et high. T'bis wltl hold considerable'
more th'ln 8 per cent of the area tn and forlrge .......•..... , o5.17.,.3!/t in the sorghums; important-in corn; a hay. In order to do this we will bllve
t�rops: the oats a little I more than 7 Jerusalem eorn ., :..... 826,87'8 leader In livestock; a premier wealth- -to make preparations to put' In and
per cent, and the alfalfa more than 5 Sudan ,grass , ,., 2.626.-776 producer j a heavy user of motors and take out grain trom the outslde'of the"

�
'"

.

t
Tame hay. , , , ,

'

, 375,054,741
Iper nt. �hese. five crops aggrega e a i>rairle hay, .. , , , 164,054,741 farm' machinery; an agr cultural em- bins instead of from the inside, a8 at

rract on more than 97 per cent of the Livestock products 1,7-77,2�11,717 �Ite with ehOrmous- demands; and Is present. Even' sbould nO"lIl(j1'l aI-latta
area devoted to' all cnltlva tpd ,crops in, Hor-ttcutt.urtel p'�oducts, etc. {8,S! 1.0&>2' making 'COftlltIWt, progress.

--

grow this year ft now baWl taore than
Kansas. Total , , .. -;", ,

'
..

'

.. ,$6.8111,835.171 we can feed..Jl,·od we "ball tch ttle
While the percentage-of land devoted Annual average ..•....... 29'4.14l..769 A nwnber of: -talm dbt ev.el'y year' Insurance on it and keep If ..,..ptty

to the sorghums and nlf8.lfa is eompara- Kansas Is not only the' Il'ain ,.heFt. -.nth scour&. renewed. (I

tlvely small, It should be remembered
that'Kallsas leads in the production of
both these crops, and their infl11e.nee
In stabilizing the agriculture of Kansas
and changing the farming Industry
rrom a haphazard, gambling sort of

onterprtse to a dependable business,
scarcely can be overestlmn ted. Beyond
question, the IJCI'lod of greatest agrt
cultural prosperit1' for Kansas has been
contemporaneous with the' recognitior..
of, alfalfn and the sorghums in its agrt
culture economy and their increased
growing, TheIr combined: yields now

are worth 120 million dollars annually,
whereas 25 years !igo they were experi-
mental crops. ./

Nothing better could happen to Kan
sas in an agricultural Way than to dou
hie its-a .creage of alfalfa, kaflr and
sorghum. If this policy were pursued
the posltion of those 'who followed it
would be impregnable, and the ehort
age of Indiun corn or of wheat would

, cause- only the merest ripple in their
prosperity, from year 'to year.
According full credit to the SO-Cll lied

minor crops of Ka nsas and freely
ackuowledgiug their importance in our

farming afj'airs, it is, however, thru the
two <:1'OpS of 'whent llnd corn that by
far the greater portion of the \vealth of
our soil prodncts i.s yielded, Of these,
t'Qnsidered solely un a cash basis, wheat
is now the king of cereals in Kansas,
Ilnd coril has been dethroned. Twenty
years ago we planted more than. 8
million acres to corn and about 4 mll-,
lion acres to wheat. '.rhls year we Iplanted less than 4V::l million acres to

"orn, and more than 11 million acres to
whea t. Tn five of the Pllst six years
f he vulue of the whea t crop has far ex
<'t�elled the worth of the corn, and in the
past 10 years wheat has outvalnea corn

hy nearly 260 million dollars. To be
;;ure, high prices owing to the 1<Juro
pean Will' induced increllsed sow.ngs to

wheat, and as fortune would have it
Kansas produced four wonderful wheat
':rops (luring the war period, '.rhis nn

IIsual combination'·of. bIg yields and big
prices 11as put wheat at the hea�l of our
list of ('rops, -and brought a golden
"Team of wealth to our farmers.
Considering Its manifold uses, and

relation to animal husbandry. however,
"orn is still regarded as most important.
'['he tash "nIne of its grain by llO means

I'cpresents its full worth, for it is
tlll'lled to greatest account when eon

Vl'rtecl into meat and milK on tile farm.
I t is the lII,ajnstay of the livestock busi
lless, and it. is un the livestock indus
try that. [l IJCrmanently profitable agri
"uitul'e must he built. Because of this
"01'11 will continue to be first in es- _

I('l'm among the state's' soil products,
:\ 1111 in time will donbtless regain fore-
11IO�;t rll.llk based purely on !l cash value, 1:111'pt' the state's agriculture returns to I
l\ lion-war' basiS.

,\. gin nce ut the records will show the
l·t'III:lrkable growtiL.of Kallsas agricul-
1111'(', Twenty years ago the fal'm pro·
'111('18 of Kansas were worth 170 mill-ion
0I,,11:ll':,: ]0 year.s ago. 307 mUllon dol-
1:1 ;',: lllst year, nell.rly-600 million dol
hi I", rn t.he past 20 years the agrf.

•

-,
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Jayhawker's F8.rrn Notes
(Continued rrom PaJre -'45.)

two pltchers and in most instances
tW9 to work at thl! tying and' in such
cases they divide the price; each get
ting 50 .cents for every ton baled. It :

Is hard work to bale hay .bue the
,.

wages are higher ttr,n in any other
branch of farming of Which I know,'
'l'hey even discount Henry Ji'Ord with"
his $7-a-day'minimum wage.

FOR many- years fartners' everywhere have associated the name "John
Deere Plow" with special plow quality-with better and longer plow

service. Getting this quality is especially important when you buy a tractor
plow. A tractor plow does wark on a big scale-the -quality of the work

; counts in propOrtion. A tractor plowmust stand heavy strains-its ability
to keep on doing good work year after year counts strongly' in making

pmJOiiN�DEERE·
'TRACTOR�PLOW

Don't Forget
Good plowing is what you
ate alter when you operate
JOur tractor plowing outfit,
aad good plowing.depend.
upon the plow.

.

That's
wby it pays-alwa�o
get the best plow you can

buy. No matter what
llitandard tractor you buy
and no matter what type
clf soil' you have to can..

tend 'with, you can get a ...,

Joho Deere Plow, suited
to your tractor and your
soil, and thus make sure

of good plowing year after
year.

guarantee them not to bend or break. Heavy
beam braces, long"lapped and securely joined
to beam with heavy bolts and lock washers.

High and tevel Power Lift....,..Lifting mech
anism is simple, strong and positive. Parts
move only-when plow is being lifted or low
ered-practically no wear.

Three Sizes-Two-bottom, three-bottom
and four-bottom. One of the sizes suits
y01l1' tractor. And, remember, the adjust
able hitch adapts the plow for use with any
standard tractor.

.

Farmers Everywhere a·te making sure of
continued good plow service behind their
tractor by getting John Deere Tractor Plows.
Your John Deere dealer is ready to furnish
you with one. We will be glad to send you
a folder describing the' John Deere Tractor
Plow. Ask for Folder

• 'l'P-29. Write
today for full inforinatiof\,

'Equipped With Genuine John Deere Bot.
toms-:-The kind that have an established
world-wide reputation- for long wear, good
scouring and'thorough seed-bed making.
You can get the shape and type suited to

your soil.
Holds to ItIWork at Uniform Depth-It is
locked into tHe ground at plowiQg depth
through the action of the power lift. The
landwheel is set back, balancing the weight
ofthe plow over all three wheels, just as on
your sulky or gang plow. Makes plow run

steady and ass'Ures ploWing. at uniform
depth in uneven ground.
Quick DetachableShares-Strong and close.
fitting. Loosen one nut to remove the
share. Tighten the same nut and the share
is ob tight. It stay.a tight.
Extra Stronlr Conltraction-Extra heavy
beams oS .special John .Qeere ateel. We

Size.

Two-Bottom
Three-Bottom
Four.Bottom -



the wonderful market that it 'is for' i;; planning to put, into practice the fact that 'in some.pu rts=or the country
cars. He is the fcllow above all, who same principle used l,n the iceless re- farmers followed the practice of wean-'

positively' needs motor transporta.tloh. frigerator to keep hogs cool in summer. Ingztheir pigs at most all ages from

It has taken the drudgery away from 'I'he iceless refrigerator is made by 5 weeks up. 'l'he conclusions reached

the fa rID cut down the distance and Iut-Ioslng a frame in, canton flannel,' were that for best renults pigs should

helped in keeping the boys at home, by burlap. or duck. A pan of water �s be permitted to nurse. th� sow �or at,
closer Intercourse among neighbors and plucerl 011 top and wicks ar� extended least 10 weeks whe,re It IS possible to

friends, without considering its com- from �he water ove�' the ,Side �f the do so: It was deCIded. that It �vould
mercial value.

" " pun and down �he �n?es of th.e fram,e. be still .better to permlt the pigs �o,
Fewer bushels of wheat or cor 11, a 'j'he.,evaporu tion of t�H:: mOl�ture III wean themsel�es. A good. suckling

smaller number of cattle or hogs, will the wli!k� keeps the. re,fl'lge.rafor cool. sow _pr?pel:ly fed should �e 111 a....good
purchase a cal' today as compared with In applying th�s prmcIP.le III the hog flow of milk up to the time th.� prgs

pre-war times. The percentage of ad- lot a fra.me will be built �o pro�lde are �t least 10 w�;ks .ol�.. W ithout

vance on motor cars generally has been
.. f?l�ade f�r the hogs and large burlap question �he mother � m,Ill. IS the �est

less than on practically any other com- WIcks WIll extend down the sides from feed possible to obtain for young pigs,

o'dity' containers which are placed on top 'Consequently hog growers should take
m .

n ud are ttlled with water. It is, ex- advantage of tlrls nutural feed to the
pected that the evaporation ,pf the greatest extent possible.
wa tel' will keep the hogs cool and thus
euuhle them to make more economical
gains during the summer months. Of
course this plan will work best in
climates where the humidity is not too
great.

�8
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,More Motor Cars Ooming>
,

BY W. J. BRACE
Brace Motor Co,
__ -"

It is interesting to know that every
year automobile distribution thru Kan
sas City has shown an increase, with
the one exception of 1m�, and that

year had its greater demand, but
forced curtn ilment of productlon nec

essarily cut" down the volume, to a

little less than that of 1917.

Automobile factories now estimate
there is' a potential demand for 1
"mllllon" cars and they are moving
heaven and earth to get their produc
tion into volume'. Already the produc
tion nearly equals that of the pre-will'
periods, yet it is almost impossible. to
find cars in the hands of Kansa� City

- distributors. I

More than 50 per cent of Kansas

City's great distribution of cars is

shipped direct from the factories to
local del}lers, yet every day hundre�s
of' automobiles are driven out of this

city by dealers 'and purchasers. Bet
ter roads will increase the drive-a
ways as it will also increase the de
mand.
The farmer bas made this territory

An Iceless Cooler for Porkers
/ Put the hogs in· the "cooler" during
the hot days-not as punishment, but
to keep the 'heat from reducing dally
gains in pork.
Home demonstration agents of the

United States Department df Agricul
ture and, the stn te colleges have been
demonstrating the iceless refrigerator,
and these handy coolers are be<J>ming
very popular. The swine-expmsion man

in MissIssippi, who is working in co

operation with the federal department,

When to Wean Pigs
At the conference of swine extension

workers of United States Department
of Agriculture, held recently in Wash
ington, the question of weaning pigs
arose. The discussion brought -out the

A 'Powerful POWER plant that furnishes SUPER.
POWER for a score of choree, from work bench to deep
well��ping.

...
,

/

A powerful POWER plant that provides absOlute nece...
ities in the home, from c:urling iron to electric washer.

" And in addition to all· this power, furni.he. Brightest, Steadiest,
Safest Electric .Lights for house, barn, outbuilding. and yard••

-

PHELPS POWER AND LIGHT

Phelps Super.Power
4.Duty Simplified Unit
Ciye.more power, carries heayier

load.. than any plant madewithum.
aizo engine bore and .trQk�.
I. Pu'la direct from engine or line sA.fl.
2_ 'o«... inJi.iJuaf moloTl ip."""'" arulolll"uilding..
3. Slor.. rnuoe electricity in "ullm.. for
_whm engine ia iMle,

4. Farni.Au BRIGHTEST. STEADIEST.
SAFES)' ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

I Self..tarting. Self.stopping. No rheostat to watch. TO GET SUPER-POWER (innlt-
O· t Lo t Ii d t t .ty I' ht ment cOD.ider"d) ,.ou mud have aver.lze genera or. nges ve, grea e. c:apacl Ig Phelp.. No other plant Can auppl,. i..
plant batteries. Elev�n year. in development. H....
areda of thousanda of dollara invested in exhaustive field testa ia your aafeauard. Itpaya for itself in '.boraalled.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG TODAY
Know how Phelps Power and Liaht differs-how it aurpasse'smere lighting plants. Critical lIlen de

manding generous value aelect the PHELPS.
Addre.. Dearest di'stributor or factory.

- (
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Tractors Turned the Trick

(Continued from Page 9,)

gineers where he was toastmaster.' "We
came by airplane because it' was capa
ble of.. bringing us, and because some

persons still must be shown that such
things c�n be done." -,

Among the other speakers at, this
banquet were Govef'nor AJlen, E. J.
Gittings of the Case Threshing Ma
chine company, Prof. L. W. Chase of
the University of Nebraska, and JOQn
Fields, editor of the Oklahoma Farmer.
Mr. Fields called the at ..", H(\n of the'

tractor manufacturers aUI "'rs to
the fact that the bulk of .. :.gricul-
tural problems are matters «n: localities
and not of the country generally. This,
he said, is grudua lly being realized.
There were evidences of this realiza
tion at the demonstration, numerous
manufacturers and tractor authorities
calling atteution to the need for sec

tional, state and neighborhood demon
strations of the machines. Such local
demonstration undoubtedly would re

sult in a wider interest in tractors, and
in acquainting tractor builders more

thoroly with the vurfed coudi tions un
der which their machines must oper
ate.

Big Farm Meet is Planned

WinningWith Dairy Cows
(Continued from Page 47,)

dianapolis, Tnd ln na; Ctnctnna ti, Obio;
and Louisville. Kentucky, all have
la rge creameries which opera te cream

receiving stu tions or encourage the
farmers to shin their creum direct.
'l'he selling of cream is an advance

step of the livestock industry and the
beginning of the dairy industry, A
few years ago there were mostly nmge
cattle in these Wester'n states. Bv
interesting the Rilla II dn iry farmer in
Nebraska, Kansns, Sontl! Dakota,
Iowa and Missouri in selling' cream,
many of them became Interested in
producing more cream and natnrally
desired better dairy ea trle. 'l'of]ny
there are a number of excellent high
produclug herds there, Thns the
farmer having two to five COli'S grad
ually grew into an uuderstanding of
the dairy or beef ca ttle business and
thereby increased his profits and added
materia lly to the fertility of his land.

(Continued �rom Page 48,)

and many nations and provinces. Here
are to be founel those objeet lessons
which exert such a tremendous influ
ence toward a better agriculture. The
results of the rcsearch 1I'0rk of na

tional and state' experiment stati'ons
are displnyed in cOllcrete f01'II1. Dele-

I gates from most of / t'lte American
states. from all tlie Canaclian prov
inces, and from rna lIy foreign coun tries'
are alw!l.Ys p1'eSellt', t'o stuely Ute ex,

bUJits in all lines. The expof;ition is
thoroly stall(larelizcd thrllOHf.. 'l'he
latest anel most illlPl'O\'('(l fa 1'111 imple
ments anel 'lllacltinery are displayed
anel demonstnlt'ed. ProgrE's>;iI'e farm
ers cnn afford to tl'll vel bund I'erls of
miles to a ttC'II11. as they U re thereby
-enabler] to l,eep fully uhreflst of nil
developnlcnt nHe<:t:ing agrif'uHnml ami
allied industries. KanRns CHy expects

I to ha'\'e t'llOlisn nels of fa rmers alld busi-

i ���s I:;t��nr�lt\o��\el���ll.:�e �����;;:���l' at

One Continual -;"i"'ain

Mobbs-"Mrs. Sm ith is Silliply mall
on the Sllhjcet of germs, and stel'i1izes

I
or filters everything in the house!"

t
Hobbs-"HolV does she get along

with her hm;!land .!"
Mobbs-"Oh, even their relations are

stra inee! !"-Pittsburgh Chl'onicle-Tele_-
grapb. ,,'

.
'
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H'b'lltein-,Ebreig� Trade baled. Los;;, ot'· color: also.' means 11" sells>· IQ()� p,J:Illrte.. to tHe stockyuda eB:pprtel'S, wtton"ere.: gla. to:,b_ ft' ati'
,

--.- heavy;- loss," 1(11" money, returns' on, tHe' cPJl:IIlPlies,' of thet llniteli. SfllteS\l WIT WI scale ... of di'sc(luft,t$<;'rll1lgi� fl'OlWl5!,

Tb'e Hoisteiu-Fi'ieill'lm association' market: A1so,�_blllles Ioaded ton-edge-In., beavlest Indtvtduel-buvers of the wild to 12 cents, depeuding 00 the qUllllty
"cems to tie·working..t(} a dMinite'plan the. cars, whlclr ullow p,!:oper venttta- bay, than any other point, The 'sbtp- of We' grain. The government baare-

10 extend' the-outlet 'for thel:r' favorites. , tlonsor- "Iliring:'" for" the' hay" ' bring. the' men ts , of�PFlt-i�re .. to. diflta:n-t. cit-1es i has, fWleoo to sparmit· auYl' dea-ieo-. to" exgpr-t .

They' give especlal'attention to Centra!'.' l.l!!�t': p.llice·. on the market: lioadtug of�' fallen off sliarply with the decllntng wheat, and bas announced that it will

:llId South. America;. 'I.'tt�y have- got�� uniform hay� in th'e car
. also. is If prof- horse population in cities, but-this,-has' �e';aH export business, .This makes

uut Ilterature in' Sp.anish coneermng' HaliM potnrfor-commeretal marketing;' been more than offset by the enlarged appear as if thli-new' regulnttous are

the breed, which' thCY<llre dtstrtbuttng' l\{ore than mere figures ·can·. be pre- distributiooeoih.alfaJ.fa.. disi!rlininllltiiig. Itglllinst the'.' farmer':' ill.
fl'pely to the' South, and' they' are or+ sented_ in support o{� Ha'lIsRs City's favo).t'.-of th"�'United; States Gllain, COJ7"

ganizing a bureau to help. foreign buy. claim to being th'e world's greatest hay -� Wheat.Farmers are Robbed: poratten . and the- lill'g� termiim'l" jlle.
r-rs to filld what they. need'. .._,

'market. After Ithis market. receives· - vators." , _

hay' .fJ:om I�a'nsas .. and, IDIl'ny other (€ontlnued from Pag�.18,)· Ther.onlY"hQlie.ofor'the'farmet's.,now
- -states; ito-finds buyers- in' the- New-'Eilg·' ,

. 'is·:to!-bring such> pJ.lessuore to"ooai'oll!' ,.

:m. cr:.! a Wll�Vll·Bin.. ! C'enten- __ land states, New' York, pen'llsylvania,. poratton ,a, Profit oil 13 cents, a, bushel. Congress that- that- body wiU{ .foroo-
(ConHnued,fr,om'Page 16.) Fl'OI'ida, Georgia', the- Cn rohuas, a,lld: fO�,!'drYin!f • the- director of�the' Gra.in Corporation,

, ,., in the- great da,lry state Of' Wisconsin. Here is.-another e-xample: A •. load to pay' b'et,ter' prices'. foP" the' lower'
fHrill huying;> Some \Y�!{s' prior to' In raet: there is<sea'l'eely:a' state east of, w�eat that tested-, 50%:, pouads grades. of"wheat or allow (16iRpetifive"
the begtnuing of :We' great wheat h'8:ro of t1!� l\IississippHHver whlet .... does pot WOUld. gJ:,a:!.e sample, and. tak,:' � di�-, exporting. n- is time to act. Em.y
"est III Kansas. for- example; one ra il- recelve-Kansae-Imy from K-fi·nsas City; c?tmt of 2a cents a bushel. If In, add.t" farmen-should write or-wire Presldent
road traveol:sing- tlre Su?flo�ver' .st!l:te-· Our maeket ha� .e-�n sMppe�l I{tl'ns�s.: -tlO�" to" the I.ig·h,t test" it contained 1:7.• WH'fon, and R�pl'e8en.ta-tives and' �ep
purchased '. lJl Kansas' CIty. 7 million alta'l.fa· and' prarrre- ha·y to . Montana.:- m- per. cent molsture.. 1G � ce.Dt dam-. ators In- Cougress, Send' 'to- Senatez
feet of' grain" doo� ll1ater��'I. on oue periods of, adverse-.wea·th�" in that �ged grain. ,apd was s�utty It would Capper at Washington', D.O., petttlons
order; this buying being Incident to range- state; Lnst-wiuter Kansas- City; receive a dlscount of 23 'cents ,for mots- signed: by all the farmera ill' the com

prepa I'll tion ror moving;: the. eer_g!ll' S�llt h'ay to Col()ra�lo. Dt�rl>1lg-. the pe... ture, 14� cents for- ,smu.tl,· arnd_25 cents illUllity;' DO' tliis immed-tately:.
..

_

('roPIl of" Kansas and. lfet·' nelghb'o1's., rlOd· of the-·war; tnls· m&r�t s@ld thou- for damaged ·grll.in" 01" III total diis(!ount

ff Kansas had no.t· 1'0 ised: a great sands - of C!H'S' whlcll'. were· sent· to of. 8'1' cents,' llind, would net the, tarIDeI" The' pe-l'son: .who doesn't. save- goeS'
whent crop.: there would" have been 110 Fra'uce' for" We-Ilse of Gellel'a'l J;'�r· on.1Y'· $1,13, withou,t. worthcWlhUe. th-ings,·toda.y,' 'wuci.l
need fOr so muclf ItlmlJer to' make graJn' shl·nglg forees,' a-nd a'iso' made SKIes h" "'Undel':' th'e olfh method,' ofr'liu'nd'Fll'lg 1. win gO! witlrout- them' tomOl:r.O/W'; 'l!'h&1

floors for box. cars. Kansas is alSo th� British and' French' go,vernmeuts; , grit-in priel' to the e8talbUsh�ment' oil' the, person' whO'- sa.ves has..; evellytliing:, he ..

helpful' to the lumber iitdnstry 'th'l'U" Kansa·s·City Ila-s:alsocdrawn'upon'Cil,n- grain.contl'ol by-the ge.vernment�<most needs,todaJy, a·nd wHI b'a<ve stUI: m.lIe1

I'he 'ligllt 'the state throwB on the con- ada: for suppJles of. hay. This,market' of " the w,heat"below N@. 3'·went.to, the' fomoJ}row. B'uy> ,¥, S; s: _

'

diUon- of' the farming JJllsiness. Ih-
.

�piration for, the coloulzation of, cut
I)\'er timber land iu tile 'South, great·
>lreas of whieh.are controlled'by Ki:m·,

.

�as City lumber ma.llufactul'ers, has
"orue f1'om. Kansas,

l� Tractors LIFE - .nut PRICE'" determines it5 'VALUE
I

(c.ontfnued, from' Page 26,)

:1-1,,006 cllrs; in 1,Om,' 81,635 cars. In

Ull'O, the al'l'ivals aggregated' 23;.038
"ill'S. 'For the year ItlOO th'el'e was a

totlll movement .of onJy 14,1)21 cars,
while iu J.8�11 find lS!)S, tile movement
IIctted·10.000 a year. Tire trend of' the
lIlovement in the, Pl'Ist score or. more of

'yellrs best deU1onsti·a·tes'� the remark
aille gl'Owth of the Hansas City hay
mu rket.

\Vha,t is·· ewn mow �i.gn.jfien,nt than.
I he, sharp increase. in the total move

lIIpnt is the remarkahle gains in the

shipments,of nifalfa to rna.rket. Sl:lll'ee,
l,r 2.0 yen,vs ug,a" only, two Ol' three.ears
IIf alfalfa were r'('ceiTcd ea.eh month
!!lId g.t·PIl t r1iffienl ty. was eneollntered.
in dispo:3ing of the hay, which. DIet
with tlisfa\-or at tLillt time. 'rodIlY,
IIIOl'e alfalfa I'hall IlIlY other variety
of' ha·y_ is l'cee.i·vec1 a uti sold on --the
K:ll1sa,s City, III !ll'kN. In 1\).07, Ka.nsas·

('ity reech'ed ].2.417 \':U'S of pralne
Ilay, 2,8·10'·'·8I'S' of· tiwotlly. and 2,841
"HI'S o� alflllf>l. In, WIt>; alfalfa re

r'pipts were H,GlIt-: ears, ngail1,ost.14,443
"<1I'S of DruiJ'ie ni'id ;:,.7GO en.rs of ti.m
.. thy. And' t·he p·iol'lper dea 1('J's in. hay
,,11 the I,aut;as City marl,ct, who have
witnessed the rema I'knltle il'lerense' in
111(' popularity of ·Hlfulfn· hay, SHY the
lillie is npPl'nal'hing whell alfalfa will

prael'ieull,y take Ihe pJ:H'e of pl'lIirie'
:11111 el'l!1l of tame llH5', KI-1 usas is go
illg tltrll' slluh a· cll:wge,

'YhatdOyouw�t,
m jour tmdor�

Power? Every Rumel", OilPt!ll wilP' deli6er more-
. power-for, its.·si�e and rating than any,other

traciormade. Its rating· is ,based upon only 80% ofitll:
tnaximum,ppwet' elfieiencyr-a 20% overload�capacity.··
The OilPull power plant, is a·. lew speed, heav� duty
motor; built complete in Advance-Rumely factories.and (

designed ClIpedally jor this tractor, and to operate
on oil fuel. The weight oHhe ,OnPulLand: the weight,
distribution iSlabselutely.col'I'ect to. realize- the fl1ll'

.power d.eveloped by the motor. Asic any· OilPull
.

owner his opinion' o� OilPulI power.

lJependal..l!lity? Act�al�vrork in.·t}1e field 'over' a·
v� period of years'ls,the only real

test. Ten years_ago the first OilBull tractors were sold
for breaking sed in the �erthwest-the' toughest ,job
a tractor 'can tackle. And these same' OilPulls have
been at it ever since, giving. ..year after':yeal1'service;

; The first OilPuH built ·ill·still on .the job-o:ver 15,000'
are.- now. in - service. _

.

The QrlPull frame·is· of straight steel memb'ers--
- without, bends· or splices-to' best resist twists and
str�ns. OilPull gj!a£ing has ,always been made a bit

larger and heavier than you might think necessary.
OilPull shafting is<the same-all of spe�ial' steel-the
OilPull crankshaft is· built to U. S. Na·val specifica.
tiona. Metor parts,are ground to the·thousandth·part
of an inch. There is no bener tractor wheel made than'

the OilPull-we've been building engine_wheels for over
80 years� Oil cooling eliminates evaporation;, freezing, .

rusting, clogging, overheating-and saves power.
Plus power and plus construction·give·the OilPull'

lasting·qualities unequalled by any; tractor, This�sn't

guesswork-it has been pr,oved. - Ask. any OilPull
owner his opiruon of 'OilPull dependability:.

-

Economv?" Fuel is tIle bigg�s� itemo£ e�ense in·
_, •

a tractor's operatIOn and 011 fuel
common kerosene-is-the ·cheapest fuelavailable. Real
oil 'tractors ,ane 'made, not'''made over," The OilPull is

designed' for' ket'osene from' the ground up-theOliPull

motor; carburetor; cooling<system--cverY'part is de-·

signed and' built�especialIy' for. the'burning of'oil'fuetl
TheOilPull will operate successfully.onkerosene under
every condition"of work, of temperatufle, of altitude.
ADd torback. it 'Ul!t; evel'!/'Oil,RYlII tractOJ is guartlnteed '

in·writing. io 'bur,n 'successfully all grades'oj kerosene·
under all... conditions; at"aU' loads to its fUU; rated
brake· horsepower. The OilPUll ,has estabijjlhed the'
record for the:lowest fuel'cost. It.wiU 'plow an acre of

ground at :lesa-cost than any tractoll built-bar
.

none;

.
Ask anyOilPull owner liisopinionofOi1Pulleconomy•

Simplicity? Simplicity and ease of operation are

- .• "inbuilt" in the OilP,ull. There is
no complicated mechanism-=-all operating.le:vers a(e
within-easy reach and aU working parts•.while care

fully protected; are easily accessible for inspection.
The OjlPull design allows for high front wheels•.
properly spaced, to give ease in steering .and oper-'
ating-on tough ground-and.a short turning radius.

A·large·belt· pulley on the right hand si�e �riven
directly off the crankshaft makes the OilPuU' as
efficient on the belt as on the drawbar. Ask any

owner his' opinion of Oil�i1I1·simplicity.

Servic;;''? Service as,Advance-Rume1y practices
•. it is a material part of the sale. We .

maintain,27 branch offices· and warehouses' located'

at central shipping. points :in the'U. S1 and Canadal.
At each· branch is camed- a- complete' ,stock of,
machines and parts fot' immediate deli-very, as also I

an organization of trained tractor' experts. Ask aniY"

Oit!'ull ownel'-l,lis.opinion ofA�vance"Rumely service,

Proper Size.?' The. �iIP�ll is.i?uilt in four .sizes,
.

• standard 10 d�Slgn and a Size to

fit 'every need-12-20, 16:30,20-40 and 30-60 H: P_
each· capable of delivering the proved OilPull power,
dependability and economy on either drawbar or belt.
The 12-20 is· the·latest model-a small, light· weight
outfit. An OilPull catalog, is yours for the asking.

Kansas CltY,·Mo.,

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER COMPANY� Inc.
La.Pol'te.lndiaDa

Wichita, IVan.
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:' THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Now Corn Takes A Big Hik
year, with orders reaching dealers on

1 e this market from the Northwest, North,
-Oentral states, East and Southeast.
'The movement of alfalfa from the
country is not 'increasing to any great
extent, producers generally holding-tor
$20 a ton net. Some grades of alfillfa,
standard and No.2, advanced $1 t�$2
a ton the past week. Yields of alfalfa
are reported as light in Colorado and
below normal in Kansas, Nebraska and
Oklahoma.
Prairie hay is selling around $20 to

$21 a tow for choice, a decline of $5 to
$7 a ton compared with the close of
the preceding week. This level. pre
dicted some weeks ago or at the time
prices still hovered around the 2-cents
a-pound mark, is expected to be main
tained. at least. the market displays a
firm tone at the price. Prairie hay is
moving from a wide territory, and of
ferings doubtless will increase. But
stock yards wi)l soon become heavy
buyers. Tame hay displays a strong
tone, selling at a top of $28 a ton.
While acre yields of timothy are re

ported as large, the areas devoted to
that hay showed a sharp reduction
compared with the preceding year. A
heavy demand prevails from the South.

Hog Market Provides a Bullish 'Character.. Oats Up
BY SANDERS SOSLAND

AFTER a lapse of an entire twelve

fi month, corn prices have again
passed'the $2-a-bushel mark 011

the Kansas City Boardot Trade. The
present level establishes a new record
for the crop, and. with the exception
of the rise in prices to $2.40 a bushel
.in 'July and August of 1917. the mar

ket is now the highest in history. Of
course. corn cannot hold permunently
at the $2 level, but it is not probable
a reaction will be seen before another
crop begins moving marketward.' The
present undertone of the trade is
strong. and the majority sentiment of
the dea lers in the coarse grain is favor
able to further advances in prices. I

Many influences of a bullish char
acter surround the market fo ... corn.
Outstanding among these influences is
the unprecedented level of hog market
values. In this connection it is inter
esting,. and important, to note that
when corn sold in Kansas City at $2.46
a bushel. hogs were bringing less than
$20 a hundredweight. Aside from the
sympathetic strength of high hog
prices. the -trade is influenced by the
fact that stocks of the coarse grain
are the lowest on record, this applying
both to visible and farm .holdtngs.
Crop news f,-om the Northwest is un

favorable. suggesting a possible sport
age of the feed grain in the new crop
y�ar, at least as, it applies to the pres
ent drouth-stricken areas. Foreign
grain feed crops also have been re

duced by unfavorable weather condi
tions, which will bring a broad Eu
ropean demand to this country. 'Ex
ports of corn from Argentine -are de
creasing, and. with prices in that eoun
try advancing. there is not now suffi
cient difference between the .Argentine
and domestic prices. considering the
quality. to make profitable imports to
the Unlted Sta tes. So the Argentine
"bugaboo" is "no more."
Extremely .small quantities of corn

are moving to market. Arrivals in
Kansas City the last week were only
slightly in excess of 100 cars, showing
a reduction of 50 per cent compared
with the preceding week. As naturally
would be expected, demand has nar

rowed cousldornblv since the market
attu ined the $2-level, but it is signifi
cant to note tha t. despite the light in
quiry. prlces show no tendency to re

act. The, few scattered orders dealers
receive from day to day are more than
sufficient to -'.1 bsorh the current otter
.ings. At the close of the market the
last week pric�s ranged from $1,87 to
$2.01 a bushel, compared with $1.85 to
$1.98 the preceding week.

Heavy Receipts Might Change It
An enlarged movement of corn from

the country doubtless would precipitate
a decline in prices. But the trade as

a whole holds little faith in the ahility
of the country to place Ia rge quanti
ties of corn on the market. Supplies
in the surplus producing sections are

light. Where farmers hold grain there
is little incltnn tion to dispose of stocks.
Instead. the farmers are eagerly in
search 'of stock hogs. by which route
they will market their corn. Record
prices for stock hogs npparentlv are

not a restricting influence in market
ing corn on the hoof. Of course, corn
at $2 a bushel appears high to the pro
ducer. hnt in the liaht of present hog
prices, it is considered a comparatively
cheap level. 1i'he lnslstont rlema nd for
stock hogs strengthens the helief that
holders will market little of their corn

as grain.
The visible supply of corn in the

United States amounts to approxi
mately 4

-

million bnshels. compared
with 10.150.000 bnshels at this time a

year ago. In 1917. stocks were about
8% minion hnshels: four years ago,
514 million bushels: and six years
ago, more than !) million bushels,

There's Demant!_ for Corn ,

Industries manufacturing corn prod
ucts are buying corn on an unnsually
large scnle. For a time the trade was

flooded with statpments that corn l)I'od
ucts industries in the United States
would reqnire 110 more domestic corl1

for the remaimlpr of Ole crop year aUfI
that sufficient had been eOlltractcrl for
in tlw Argentine, But their present
consumption is almost entirely of do-

mestic corn, and little grain Is reported
yet to move from the South American
country.
Corn prices have reached such- a

level that .fear Is, manifest in some
circles that feeders of livestock in
many instances will substitute the
poorer quality wheat for corn. This
is based upon the fact corn bought on
the Kansas City market and shipped
to the feedlot commaudsa higher price
than the net returns on the wheat.
T_is reveals the extraordinary and ab
normal situation in the grain market.

Oats Also Went Up
A top of 79% cents a bushel xwas

reached in the oats market. with the
closing range of prices at 73 to 79 cents
a bushel. corupured with 74 to 77 cents
at the close of the preceding 'week.
Untavorahle NOI;thwestern crop condi
tions played a more important part in
the oats market than in corn, as this
grain crop has been particularly af
fected by the drouth conditions., Crop
news as l'e�ards oats for the country
as a whole is of a more or less dis
couraglng character. advlees from
growing sections indicating the heads
are poorly filled. New oats will soon
be moving to market in large volume.
Foreign demand for the minor coarse

grain is broadening. due in a large
measure to the disappointing outcome
of crops- in. most of the European coun
tries. 'I'he movement of old oats to
market continues of a light volume.
and current cash demand is moderate.
Tl1e vislhle supply in the United States
is comparatively large, amounting to
18 million bushels, little short of dou
ble tht!'· holdings a t this time a. year
ago.

Wheat Stays Put
Wheat prlees are not declining. to

the government basis with the rapidity
that- the trade had generally expected.
Red wheat is I selling' within % to 2
cents of the guaranteed minimum
prices. showing a slight decline fbr
the week. 'I'he premiums on hard
whea t ra uge f'rotn 4 to 12 cents a

bushel. In extreme instances. the mar

ket is off as much us 10 cents a bushel,
tho generally pi-ices show a net decline
of only 2 to a cents. Dark hard wheat
is following a course' directly opposite
to that of hard and red wintel·. Sales
of No.2 dn rk hard wheat were made
the last week at a top of $2.40 a bushel.
a premium of 23 cents a bushel over
the government guaranteed basis. No.
1 dark hard wheat. none of which has
yet been received from the new crop,
is quoted nominally up to l);2.45 a

bushel. 01' 25 cents above the govern
ment basis. A good demand prevails
for new wheat, includlug sales to the
Northwest and East.. Of cou�';;;e, the
trade i!'; inclined to delay plJl['chases,
expecting to witness prices on the gov
crmnent hasis. Flour buying is im
provlng. hnt slowly. lind mills are be
ginning to gr-ind new crop wheat on a

large scale.
Bran and shorts are following a

course somewhat slmllar to that of
corn and oats, Offerings for current
de livery are extremely light, owing to
the lack of actlvltv of mills in the
Southwest. Bran. \�'hiC'h in the preced
ing week was quoted at $1.75 a hun
drodwelght. Kansas City. in sacks. was
clifficult to obtain on the market the
last week at an advance to $1.85 ,or
$37 a ton. Order>: were plentiful for
future delivery. also. tho mills hesi
tated to discount for 30 to 60 day de·
livery. For instanee. bran for Septem
her f'hipment was qnoted at lj:1.75. Kan
sas City. Brown shorts for immediate
shipment. of which very littlp was of
fered. >:old up to $2.40 to $2.GO and
gray shQrts as high as $2.flO pel' 100
pounds. Much of the buying of bran
and shorts for August and Septemher
delivery was ('onfined to the large job
hprR of. the East. and there is a possi
hility that the speC'11lative element of
tha t territory hn!'; overhou.gltt the mar

ket. with the re!,;l1lt that prices may
soon react. Bran and shorts will he
moving more neely within a few
weeks. owing to grp'ater mill aetivity;
n n(l the dea rth of �npplies will dis
I! PIle!! r.
Demand for alfalfa hay is the heav

iest on record for this period of the

I

Keeping Up the Past¥e
Overgra7.iDg during a succession af I have talked with mY'neighbors and

nnfavorahle seasons. or sometimes dur- they do not like the Daylight Saving
ing a single spHson. 'is probably the law as it is vecy inconvenient for the
most frequent canse of rnn down pas· farmer. So far as the League of Na
tures,- WeNls will thrive during a sea- tions is concerned tllPY do 110t want to
son unfavorable for till' growth of grass mix in European affairs. and say let
and wh('n the light pn�t1ll'ag(> i!'; ('on- them run their OW11 affairs and ll:e do
til1lmlly weakened ano reducpcl by tl RPM
over-gra7.ing. will estahlish themsplves .1���r::�th. Kiln. . . oses.

in the flying 80d_ Again. when II rank'
growtli of gra�s �tnlHl�. nnl-:rll7.('cl for a

long ti me. there i!'; n tpndeney for the
sod to become weakened as the re-

Do You Believe in Jerseys?
The Kansas Jersey Cattle club has

elected new officers who mean business.
'Witness the

-

followlng message (from
the secretary) to every man in Kansas
who owns Jerseys:

--

"I have been drafted into the job of
secretary and treasurer

�of the Jersey
Cattle club. I get nothing out of it

Write or Wire the President
. All hope of liilling the Daylight
Saving law js not gone. Here's
Senator Capper's advice: It comes
from Washington by wire: "Presl
dent Wilson's veto of the Daylight
Saving repeal measure is indefen
sible, and will prove to be one of
the most unpopular acts of his ad
mlnlstratlon. The sentiment of the

," country is overwhelmingly in favor
of wiping out this nuisance of a

law. It means a loss of millions
of dollars anrmally .to the farmers.
On account of the widespread de
mand for this measure Congress
undoubtedly will re-enact .the re

peal measure within the next 30
days.
"I urge the people to bring all

possible influence to bear upon the
President at once. Granges, farm
ers' unions, labor organizations and
citizens-generally should bombard
President Wilson with resolutions,
petitions and letters. A vigorous.
concerted effort along this line will
"either result in convincing the Pres
ident or will make possible the
passage over his veto of the next
Daylight Saving repeal measure
that is sent to him."

but a lot of work and- worry. but since'
I have the job I am going to accom

plish something. All I ask of you is
your good faith and flnanclul support,
The old Jersey assoctn tion in this state
charged $1 for its membership fee. All
it ever had was a large number of in
active membqrs, and the breeders got
no returns on their dollar. The Kan
sas .Tersey Cattle club is not hunting
for just members, but instead. ren l )1On
est-to-goodness Jersey boosters. 'l'he
membership fee has been raised to $5 a

year; first. because it takes money to
get results; and second. because we

want to find the breeders that really
mean business. If you dig up $5, I
know you are in earnest."
The secretary is 1<'. W. Atkeson of the

Kansas State Agricultural college. Man
hattan. Kan.

"',

I
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suIt of a superabundant- top-growth.
Weeds are then able to grow
and multiply, but under these condi
tions they probably never become 80

numerous and troublesome as under the
extreme conditions of over-grazing.
While in the ordinary use of Pastures
under-grazing i� not likely to occur,
yet it is well to know in advance the
result of such practice. Stock will not
eat weeds unless forced to do so, but
will graze more und more heavily on

the dlmtutshlng patches of clean grass;
consequently the weeds are continually
f�vore!1 in their competition with the
grass tor soil space. and unless means

are. taken to check them the� may pres
en tly overrun and ruin the pasture.
The first step toward ilnproving un

productive pastures should be the de
struction of weeds. Where the land is
level and open enough to permit the
use of a mower. all undesirable plants
should be cut before they make seed.
Or the pasture may be fenced off in
several areas, taking the weedier ones

first. and the stock kept on an area un
til the weeds are eaten down. In this
practice young cattle or sheep should be
used.
As the weeds-are being.destroyed the

growth of the gl'8SS itself should be
stimulated; and according to the pres
ent knowledge of pastures the applica
tion of stable manure seems th'e only
certain economical means of doing this.
Whenever manure is-available. apply it
to-the pasture iii light d esslngs, cov

ering first the scantiest patches," but
eventually covertng the whole .pasture
if possible. Another excellent practtee
is to reseed the more unthrifty patches
and then graze them spartngly until
they are again thickly revegetaled.
·Cultural treatment to improve the

growth of pasturage, such as disklng
and harrowing; cannot be recommended
for general conditions. Doubtless there
are extreme

_ condlttons of' root-bound
sod where cultural treatment would be
beneficial in improving the moisture re

lations of the plant; but these condi
tions cannot now be clearly defined,
and the operation should proceed cau

tiously, for hy tearlng.i the grass roots
more harm than good is llable to re

sult.
Likewise the application of commer

cial fert ilizer to pastures i.s an ex

tremely dubious practice. There is of
course a stimulation of plant growth,
but at the present high prices for fer
tilizer no profitable returns may be
expected under average conditions.
Should a decided shift in the present
relative prices of fertilizer and meat oc
cur. doubtless a moderate appli!;ation
of phosphatic material, say 200 pounds
of {teld phospha te an acre, wonld be
profitable on most soils,

A Check on Your Business

The critical time is here when the
pa tieuce of fa rmers who keep farm
accounts will be tried.
It is an ea s:v lllll tter for fa rmers to

take their inventories during the
winter months and keep a book record
of their work until the time when
spring work opens. After the farmer
spends long hours in the field, he does
not feel -like fignring no lila tter how
little. But there's

-

the rub, ']'he
value of bookkeeping on the farm is in
its complereness. •

'I.'he Fort Hays Experiment station
maintains a eomnlete cost accountlng
system and G. C. Gibhons. assistant
superintendent. in charge of that work.
will. as far as time and funds permit.
work with farmers In completing their
farm accounts for the year or' in help
ing to establish them. A concise. sim
plified book account can be maintained
which requires orily a few minutes
eaeh day and which will be w'orth many
dollars to the farmer at the end of
the year in analyzing his business or

when he is callpd upon to give his in
come tax returns.

Oppose Daylight Law

----------'-

War Ravings Stamps represent the
ahility to save intelli!!ently and invest
wisely.
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July 28, 1M•. .-

Inti,· of whea.t and. o&ta. a",,, projJreaaln8 .ap- _towtb. Gr1r.aahoppe.... halla. damt.aW.:a; t...
Idllf.. A larae per. cent ot. whea� was badlY, field •. ,Corn h. worth $l.8G; cream, '470','
lod_ed and'" not. 1IUed well. Pajlturetl are, etas. 320; hOI'8\" $2«1'-to Ul!• ..-A. D. 'S\litley"·
good, and cattle are· taUelllng. .".,ifolm H'" July 19. . '.
Fox; .Tuly 19. '

BepubU_RarV1!st, I" compl'e'tod' awd _me,
HaaU�n-We are p.lagued wHn graws- wheat, 1ti being threslled f"om the s-liock.

hoppers· w�lcll are eating every gr�en thlntr - A' few· farmers a're st....cklng... W,lleat 'aver

as �t comes up, All crops. are
.
very late ageB,_ 8 to 26 IJijlll\els all ",ore' ·all1!· wste

alld' tarmers are' re-plantlng tlJl' .the tHIr'd 54' to ',5'9 pounds. oll'ts' avel'ages' � ti)· 60'
- and· tourth unre, TWe grass Cl'OP Is large bushel. an' acre anu the quality" 18" go04.

II'nd ca-tltl'e IU'& tat.' Wealher Is very -hot, E. ,L. Shepard, July 18.
Two Inches ot rain tell this week and we. Rlce-A light rain whtch benefited corn

WHEAT harvest has been com- weather conditions, which haye been cold will probably -ha.ve more. Lange numbers ot tell, the first pant of' tills weekj but, we

pleted and threshing. has be-
and excessive 'rains over a, talrly wIde tourists are passing thru our countv going .teed more rtlll1, Gtasilhoppl!r's are numerous
area. . to the mountains. and tearing up our good. and .ar", dama.glng·. rowed crllpS\ . Sa'm!! plow

.gun in practically every county Italy-AlI'reports contlrm that the good roads \Vhlcl) ought to be paved for wet Ing has been done.' Thr.esh.lng 1-8 pr-ogrese

ill lne state. Many harvest hands harvest proapects for wheat are still main- weather. Cream, 47c; bran, $2.10; shorts, In,g. Corn Is sell)ng at $2 a bushel' wheat"

came to' 'Kansas rrom other' state's SO
talned, and the outlook on the whole Is $3;. eggs. 30,"; ,.bUtter, SOc; yeung chtckens, $1.65' to $'1.911; eg·ga; 330, bUtt.et\"" 46'c.-

� • favoral>ly regarded, Corn ccnttnues to be 40c, hens, 2U" hay. $lS.-W.- H. Brown; George BUlJtz, July 19.

that there was sufficient help to save' satlstactory. .TUly,!9.,
" Sherman-Winter' whr-a t Is nearty aU 'em

most of the grain. High wages. had Argentine-Weather conditions In AI'gen- Harvey-It Is stili raining and .fa·rmers- are and Is In the stack. Harvest wlll be com.

tfne' have been more favorable for corn, t·hreshlng under, difficulties. A great deal pleted In a week. Early wneat Is more sat
to be paid, but desptte this heavy .e�- being clear and cool. 'Good progress Is' be- of, wheat WUSll t worth cutUn�¥ Buyers Isfao.tory than late wheat.. A few ;Iocal

peuse farmers expect to have a fair Ing made In the gathering ot the .new- crop; are testing It very low and are' pay.lng onlll snowers which. fell recently have helped
. .

-

f' M h '. but early arrtvuts show somewhat unrav- $1.60 to $1.80. Potatoes are rotUnK' In the com arid .. millet Dry weather and' gras\l-
UJlIl'gln.o! pro tt..

" �ny,... owever, are,' orll>ble: condtttons; _ground. There will be no a.pple" and very hoppers ha-ve damaged late crops. CaUl'!.
"omplallllug of- uuturr grading under fe,v p"'ar�. Many t.armel's. a�e buying. trac- IlJDd grass oondtttona-are- satlsfactory.:-J. B.

the p' sent 'e"ulat'uns or the Unl'ted Cbautnuquo.-Corn Is In excellent condt- tors.' The ••cond crop ot alfalta Is rowdy Moore, July 1'9.
,e les r.. 1 L tlon and Weather condtttons are fltVorable. to cut. Labor Is. sc"·l'.ce-and very unre- . ' . .,

State" Grain Corporatlon which give Kuflr and cane are eausractorv, Oats are llable, Potatoes. are worth $1.80' butter. Stl\ffo ..d-Wheat harvest, Is corupteted,
•.

I Idl 20 t 60 b sn I ""h-·t 60n' eaga·32c H W P t Jul' 18
• 8;J1'd lhr�.hl.ng has begun. Rain \�.hl"h tell

the millers a big advautage over farm- ye ng 0 u e s an acre. y" ea �'a -- ,-. .' rou y, .
y.-

JU�
14 de-Iayed, tHl'eshlng� Gattle co.nul-

ers nlhese rules also gtve the United
bring's $1.90 to $1.96 delivered tn- car on John8Ofl�Haylng. threSl\ln,g and talI·pl"w... · lion are Iml>roved. Wh·eat. $1.80 to- $2.06'1

C, ..L. • U:Cuk';d �o�:::�r�alh;:':Pa�':! e.nYffc�I�: toCll'!r\j, In� are' progres.lng.· Very IIltio slacking corn $1.80.-Hi,. A.' Rachelm ..n, Juty 18.
�tuflls GraIn CorporatlOn a monopoly· at anf pr.lce. BUHerCnt Is '4.6c; eg.ga. SG:Oi hall,been 1I0ne. THe 8:,'erBCIrI'J field 01 wneat

Treg(>-W�a'thei" has been dry and hot but
wbic11 many fal'mers contend' will be hogs;:. ,211.-A • .A; Nal4ce, .. July 1». �':,nI2fr��n 2�5 1.J�:h��B· bbuUs\'c�s t�., ::..0:.' tl5���,. 'We had a !foOd rlirtil .JuIY '12. Harvestln,l!'. Ie'

used to tlrelr disadvantage. It is aiso' ClaV-Oafs are yIeldIng 40 to Olr busliels yields 00 to 60,· bushels an aoral Cotfo- 18 Pl'Og1'8ssllfg· slowly. Fait! whe ..t., II! lodged·,
• .'

J
_'I � I ,_ ,'E Do QUality Is not good and yIeld will bl! 1'011'.

felll'ed that there may be a congestioo' an acre and Ule quality Is good.. Rye Is ta88.... ng an.... I.. sat s_ctory.-L.,. ug- Co'I'n 'and .ot.her fOdder Cr.oPII larE> dl'>ln'g weH;
, , ..

,

1 yleldhlg' 15 to 20 bushel. an aore. Corn Is la5;. July.'19.' p' f f h 'I i1'CCC .

July 14
_

III Sulpp ng. __ growing" weH, and s(l'me fields are sllklng. Rearn"'_Much needed, rlUn. teU July' 1'"
ra r e, Ill .. s goo .-. . ross, .

HOward B. Ja<'kson, vice' president, 'Pastures ar·e good .. FHe.. and grasshopper .. and n. Farmers are pllintlng' ca'lle a'lfd' Wichita-Farmers are harvesting and cui·

.

h U idS 'G' i C' .. are very bad. . W.heat·· Is- $1.70' to $2,02;, c..ne seetl 18 In demand, PailtUnl8 are" In' t1vaUng. Barley Is· light. There;> Is not

u! ten te tlltes ra n orpoxa:- corD,' $2.; shorts,. 'U;1iO; butter.tat" U'c; elga, good condition. Eggs are worth 28c; ,but- m·u� Wh ....t to, cut. Feed. cr-o.ps. wUl,·be .tn

hon says t11at the plan' under consid- 31c.-P. R, Forslund. Jul)l 19. tll1lfa.t.. 50c -c:e:cll Lon'g, Jul�' 1'9'" �"oo.ultlonl.tt, we gel. rain s�n.. G"""' ....
, '. .

• '.. ..' .

• , . • hOPPer"'r 84"o .. dblng .much. damage. Potatroea
t!l'atlOn for the 11alldhng of wheat 18 �-We.thel'''stiH III hot"and dry. COl'n L�'on-Whe"'t dill nllt pMdu'oo'wha't tll:l'm�. slI>t1Sfa(ltor-v' but, Baulcn.. · need. ratn.-Edwln·.
1'0 pay a gradunted scnle of price for' Is tassellnll' and, needs ralU »adIY.· Wheat er.. expected. Opland wheat wal; fa1r-W Wlrlte" Jul", 19.,

.

.

'
. I", yielding 10 to 21 bUBhel1!' an' acre' and. good but ,vh'eat on' bottom- land wa:s doWn'. ---

that grain for a few munths fOllowlll.g the quality Is not· very 'good .. Fliea ar.e very a11(1.·· ba:dly damaged by WOl'ma: Oat�, 'all8'
harvest. But nothing ,defillifQ...is to be' l>ad� Corll. IS' U' It' bushel..-Q. R.· Straus., satiBtaetbry. Corn' In' most' tl!lltJ8'" Is' In good'
., . July 1$, comUllon, "ut neede rain. Ther'e will' 'bl>' a

deCIded until August 1, at which tUlle' Go'V_Drouth ",... broken by a gooo' r..ln· large crop' ot native hilS.. THere I,B pl'enty; T ..h·m·I " :l:1n:di ask�d! alJf·th� nec.
there wIll 1m another general meeting· whlC'b tell July 13' and 14 .• We ..ther has 0(' gal'den stutt· Pa'lltute's, at'e good' and, ...., ""'.

of GraIn Corporation officials:- Higher. be,,,, cool and ,cloudy, since. W·heat. wm b& cJ!,tue ure healthy.-E. R. HUt. July 19., essllry<' questions ilt· the flL'st part· ojjl
.

.

.. .

d
cut. by July 23 and lhreshlnlf will be�ln l\leade-Three and one""lgbt-h Inch�s of t" re' 0""" ml' noW' came' to th'"

[Jl'lt'es eac11 mont11 wuuld, It l§l be,heve , next week. GrasHhoppers have' done.a great rain fell la8t week and it Is too wet to 1,le ce m....,. a ".
'.

,,'

give producers an incentive to" hold deal. of damage the ·past week, All' gr.ow-' thl'el>h: GtasshoP'Plll's. d·estr.oy;,,'d 26 to. 7'6' fmlll· one. _Tuooing. to �he audIence he ..

Ijack sl1ipments for a time Mr Jack- In, crops· .are In good conoitlon. Pastures. per cent ot th!,' wheat 'crop' In�'Pany' l'ocall- asked: "Does anyone offer any reaSon

SOil said, however., that the�e conditions �:ge:x;��e�h a��d i::��rsa!�e �!�\�r;;nto ��ct:J'e.;,riJc��I:.'!n�rt��:l'::�llm��e tt��:'r:, wHy this couple �hol1m not wed'?'" To,
., d d' t th t d to 80 cents ull hour tOl' help which Is mOl'e to 10 bushels an acre. Sprlng··crops are'ln his surPflse and tlIat of aU. Hst�m!J,'s.

Hre e��m en _upon. ? moveme� .

an plentiful than when harvest star.ted;-New- 'eJtc�llent cORdltlon. ,I1'al'l'I1ers are'. listing for" the reply came Trom the brideg!'oom;
the necessity, if there IS any necessity, ell S. Boss, July 19., 'Wheat. Gr.as. Is good .. Wlleat. $2. bUlt'Crtat, "I U " Fu' th t U1swer had been're.
1'01' checking it. 50c..-W. A. Harvey. July 2'0;

.
.

O.
" '.

t· It'
.
! .' ", .. ,

Kansas far'mers ate m'uc:>. l'nter'e"ted
Ora:r.-Wh�at Is more than halt harY'estcd.

�M�-Cro'ps are growln� well, Gras". liearsed, SO, often III hiS. mmd It wite

, .. '.

u ". Scal'clt,ll. ot labor hilS delayed lhe work' a
hopper .. arc doing much' damag" to wheat ("lltOrua:"I'C.

ID ·the national situatIOn. not only 10
b'l'ellt deal, Grasshoppers h ..ve· done,' an

that Is.not cut. We have had several good'
•

Immenso amount of' damage to wheat and -�-_;;:;.....----

wheat but in ot11er crops
-'

m ..ny tl�lds will not be l,tarve.ted·"oll thle showers which benefited crops bilt· delayed Two sons -of Erin were" tlt}'kl!ftl; C&-
i

.

5 "lli 1 account. Farmers In SouthW'est Kansas will harvest.-E. Rac Stillman,. JIlIr. 17. ,.

I "

, �. rl!du(!� on of 7 ml on bus11e s 108e several mllllon bUBhell; ot whe ..t be- O�No' good rain' has' faJltm fot II: gether. "And so· yer,. name, is 0 Hare..· '

J.l'om t11e fIgures of a month ago was cause ot this. pest. aJl'l-the shor.tall'e of labor. mOlfth·. Ha..vest· Is' coml>leted and· thresh- silidl' on-e-. "Are' yez related' UP PatriclC'
illade in t11e Department of Agricul- Stock Is. thrivIng and graBF; Is good. Sev- hIg' hits belUln. Wheat' 3'lelo Is-dlsapp&Int- O'Rate?'"
tuee's forecast of t11is, year's wheat �rl�ld r:�:ur:,vRhli�d ff!�dr�������l'.a)g. ��::: b��h��dto�!� a':,�. ������: o'f'�l':nkthg��w:� "Very distantly,!' said' the otbllr: "I

,:rop, rec:elltly made public. l.'l1e winter ander, July 19. and rust.-W. S. Waketleld, Ju·ly 19. wus me·mather's fil'st child a,ud'P'Htl'ick
wheat forecast for the United States G�eenwood-Thel'e Is "ufnolent moIsture I!hllllp8�Harvest Is completed. Good .was the- thlrteenth."-Ever.,ybody'S ..

is 839 million bushels, comnJIred with
and the small acreages ot rowed crops are orathlneSr terollw oncrJoUplsY 12 anmd�k113n'� Ceo�ellaenndt -Magazine...... In good condition;' Thr.eshlng- and _J!tack- are � � �� •

nU3 million a month ago and a- final
estimate of 5581j2 million bushels a

year ago.
The forecllst of the' spr�lJg w11eat is

;,;22 million bushels, cOinpal'ed witlI 34?
Iuililon a month. ago and a final estl
l!late of' 35t; million bushels in 1918.

'

Even after a reduction of 75 -million
lJUshels in t11e estimate, the present
forecast for tbe entire wheat crop,
winter Hnd spring, is 1,161,000,000
hushel� 259 million mOl'e than last
year, abd. is the largest crop ever

raised.
T11e government's forecast for Kan

�as, 193,718,000 bushels, is· 2 million
more (llan a month ago, and 92 mill'ion
lIlore t11an the 1918 crop; Reductions
"re made in most other states.
'rhe Department. of Agriculture's

forecast of the. corti. crop 1s 2,816,000
Imshels" compared with a final esti.
I!late of 2,084;000. in 1918. The a-lJell;

"l!lnted, 102;91-7,000 ·acres,. is 4,517,000 .
-_•..,.,..,._ _._ _••••_ wr••

_

ilcres less thaD the area harvested -last Farmers l\lail'and Br.eeIe, Topeka, Han. "

,year.
.

� ·.Bc:1��l��eto f����r's"'M'a'li .��r B-;::��� t��t!&en:�rl�U�t �'.Corn, und: sorghum· crops in many, '

yeani and send 'me th'e India FIbre' Broom as, We will send- one 'of ttiese brooms.
"ounUes in Kansas aI:C needlog 1'a'lnl per your'specla:! otter. , postpalIl wLtli' a one.year: subscription
iI lid these erops will: make· poor yields'· , tG the' Fa�mel'S'MaU' �nd' B�ee7:e:' at
lIllless rain comes within' a feW" ooys.. Name _., .... " ...••.•...............•••••.•.••...... , � $1�5,- or wi�h a three-yea!" sut)serlp.
Pastures also'need rain. Perhaps, the. , tlon at $2:25: We guarantee sa-tlsfac-
'IClvancing prices of these grains may; �'. tIOD,i Use' tbe cOl1pon� ,

"ompensate fo).' the reductioll in -;A;;d;d;r'e;S;S;;.�.;.';';';';'':';'�'�':":':';'�";':';';';";':';';''';';';';';";':';";":'�';';;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;:;;:;:::==::::=:;::;;;:.vieldS'. Heavy· demands from Europe �______ _ _

for feeds also may make these pril'es -.....------------.

I[]uinta-in, a 111gb level.· Foreign crop'
"OIHlitions a re still mixed. Some' coun
Ides report' an improvement, while'
nl hers complain' uf deteriol'a tion, Crop'
"onditions in foreign countries and in
I Ire various counties of Kansas IH:e
g i \'l�ll in the special l'eports tl1a t fol
In\v.

Farmers Will Make Millians; Prom Their Wheat
BY .JOHN W."WILKINSON

Th;is� Ne,w� Wonder' Broom" Will
'�Saf)e You Mon:ey This India Fibre Bl'oom is won

derfully efficient sweeping impl�.
ment. Gets welt in!to the corners

": and -into the·mesh, and nap of. rugs. and' carpets. It is weH constructed and' neatly
"

finishecl.,_6ristles· ave firmly: secured in the pressedT'steel. bMk; halildle is stained
;' 8J!ld,has hole! for hanging_ It will'saye YOll'mon-ey,

Gaaranteed to· 0IIi..:�� S::e:-m' .Ordinary Corn .BtOOIRS'1"'-Not�_ "ese Features
It Is llght In weight, making n very easy to handle. The houseWife can do' her sweeping

with mucb less fatigue than with other brooms. It Is made of genuine Palmyrw India! Flbre�
• imported,' from. India. ,This fibre bas aU. tbe good quaUtle:g'of bristle' and, of the best broom
corn and ·none:·of 'the faults. ThIs wonder!'i11: fibre resists deca�' when wet. In fllct, an occa··

, slonal Soaking in a pail of wa:tet puts new.. Ilfe moo the broom.

� SUpply U" l.·imiIed··
YOU'Must Act'''QuicJJy

, An oun« Df'.
PretentiOn is
worth a '

, Poundot
Cure

'If-Your Livestock ISWorth�Money
Is It, Wartn S'avillg ?

Tile Farmerli' Veterlnney Guide aDd Atln. wtll show you how to treat dIsease. O'f
IIv,J!stoek. Yau cannat affard ta pass up a single wor'd 'Of' thiS advertIsement. He wha
knaws h'aw ta keep his lIvestack healthy has the key ta prosperity, This' Atlll!1 Dleanlt

. all much' to your U-yestoek nil fe..tlJlzer men·...... ·to your gmtn ero.,.. It enables yau to
know what· Is the matter with yaur horse. IIvestoc]( 'Or poult'n' when sick; and what
to do in 'Order to relieve them. It gives infarmatlan which will. be 'the mean's 'Of
SAVING· HUNDREDS OF' DOLLARS TO YOU In the caurse 'Of a year. __

A WOllderful Work of RefereDc_Thls Atlas canta,ins 25 la:rge calared charts shaw
Ing the anatamy of the harse, caw. sheep, hag and paultry, tagether with full de
scription 'Of the symptoms, treatment and remedy' far all cammon diseases 'Of lIv·estack.

How>toObtain·Farmers' Veterinary- �".""""•••• "".""" ••"
""'6"""I�"'II"'""'·

, Famlers 'Man' and' Bl'eete, Tbpeka', Rail; .

Cuide and Atlas'Absolutely FREE1 r Enclosed tlnel $ •••.• �. to pay for Fit'l'm-

Send us $1.00 fOT a.year'B' subscrlptian. Dr \ ern Mall nnd Breeze for the tc�m of ••••• "

$2.00 far a· three-year's subscription, to , years, and ·send me; the VeterInary GuIde'
Fal'mers Mull and Breeze, and Immediately � free 'and postpaId us per YO'ar spectal oft!''!'.
an reeeipt 'Of same we will forward this At- •

las. ENTIRELY FREE' AND POSTPATD. _
This offer Is open to both new and'old sub- _
scrlbers. This atlas will' save you. many. \: Name .........•.••..•. " ...•.......•••••••

times the cost of YOUI' subscription in less \.
than a year.. Seud·, for your A·tl.... today _
wblle the Nupply laNtHl Do It no.w!� . � Address .- .•.••

United Kingdom-Showers have tallen
"ull. altho this preCipitation has been only
"altered, stili lhls moisture has relieved
i he situation to some extent. Many. com
e laints of tlte condltlon- of oats and barley
'"re being received. and It ..... feared the pro
<I'nged period of dryness ha� caused con ..

Idol'"ble damage to lhese crops.

France-Also suffered from drouth. The
!'I"olnise of cereal crops and forage is Borne ..

. \ 1J<.I.t lowered ns a result of the drynesBH
'I," offiCial condition of growing crops Is
:i]lljUt fUil' and the reducttcrn in acreage Is
III'\\, officiully confirmed.
llnlgar;'a--Late ca·ble advlces state that

1 ad wealher delayed the harv"Jlt tor a
t('rtllig-ht. The outturn of wheat Is ex ..

L"'l'L�Ll to be of moderate proportions.
. !Spain-Prospects better, General IndIca·
�\uns point to a good crop. Harvest1n'g
''1 making fuir progru8S In sections.

Romania--We'ather h ..8, not been ta'vor
�lJle. Harvesting Is under way In sec
.Ions, Co�n has not been tavored by recen t

....
-

__-_
_'SO_

"
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THE' F�RMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

"

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED A-DVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word, each insertiol!, on orders for less than foul' Insertions; for foul' or more consecutive Inser
tions the rate �s 7 cents a word. Count as a word each-abbreviation, Initial or number in advertisement and sig
nature. No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and Hve-
·stock advert,ising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department. '

This is where buyers and. sell�r8 ,_I S_E_E_D_S__AN__D�_NURS_EB_IES_. _

meet every week to do business-are
you represented.? Try a 4-time order.
The cost is so small-the results I!!Jo

big, you cannot afford to be out.

There was ·an increase of 2 per cent
_----_.------_-----

WANTED TO BUY-TIMOTHY IN 'CA-R-- in the retail price of 22 articles of
loat! or I�sser qurtntlty 'new crop seed. food combined in lV1arch, 1flU), as COIU-

Mail sample. Mltchelhill' Seed Co., St. pared with February, 1919, fOI' theJoseph, 1\,10. '

United States as a whole. The great-
est increases were shown in onions,
which were 40 per ceMt higher. and
ca'bbage, which was 23 per cent higher_
than in the previous month. Butter
shows an increase of 16 pel' cent; and

MALE JIEI"P WANTED.
• oranges, 14 per cent. Coffee and tea

W-A-N-'-T-E-D-� ONCE-MAN TO DO DAIRY each increased ;. per cent du.ring the
work. Empire milker used. l\Iust be mont11. The five cuts of fresh beef

�=�========�����=�==- clean, no bad habits. Good wages for right which in February either. remained
�g,�';"an�et�ti'����.d T(�'�. for sticker. M. E. stationary in price or declined sliglltly,

show for March a slight advance in

pr;ce. Ei�hteen articles declined in

LUBRICATING OIL, GREASE. PAINT, pl'lce during the month. Those ar-

speciaities. Part or whole time commis- ticles having the largest per cent of de
sion basis.. Men with car or rig preferred. crease are as follows: Navy beans, !)Dellverles from our Kansas refinery. River-
side Refining Comprtny. Clevelanrl. Ohio. per cent; evaporated milk and pota-
WE ARE A N X IOU S TO PAY' BIG toes, 7 per cent earh; rice, 6 per cent;
salaries with Ilberai expense accounts to e-ggs and fresh milk, 5 per cent each.

men with seiling experie!'\ce representing A comparison of the year period
:;;;.vlee�n����\��t�t��act?v'!,� °J�;rsa hf��e t�i;i� shows an increase of 13 per cent in
tories in centrai Kansas open. Men with March, 1919, as .compared with March,
automablles preferred. Write or wire appll- 1918. Onions show the greatest incation now. H. M. Van Dusen, Capital Bldg.,
Topeka, Kan.· crease, .,01' 50 per cent. Pr'unes show

TABLE OF RATES
One Four

Words· time tlmea
10 $ .80 $2.80
11.. .88 3.08

H:::::: d: � u:
1•...... 1.12 3.92
16 ...... 1. 20 4.20
16 .....• 1.28 .'.48
11 1.36 4.76
18 , .. loU 6.04
19 1.62 6.82
20 .....•• 1.60 6.60
21 1.68 6.88
22 1.76 6.16
23 •••••• 1.8. 6.41
24 ...... 1.92 6.72
26. . . • •• 2.00 7.00

One
Words time

��:::::: U�
28 2.U
29 2.32
30 2.40
31. 2.48
32 2.66
33 2.64
34 2.72
36 2.80
36 2.88
37 2.96
38.: 3.04
39 3.12
40 3.20

POULTRY.
· So many elements enter into the shlpp,ng
of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subscribers that the pubttsh
e.rs of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped shall. reach the buyer unbroken, nor
can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.
Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby
chicks wlll reach' destination allve, nor that
they will be satisfactopy because opinion
varies as to vaiue of poultry that is sold for
more than market price. We shall continue
to exercise the greatest care in allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,
b!lt our/responsiblllty must end with that ..

11:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'11111111111111111111111;
� WHAT A LITTLE AD DID �
§ -Ma.Il and Breeze. Topeka, Kansas. 5
§ Dear Sir:-Find enclosed. 56 cents, the §
§ balance due on the ad. Pl e a se discpn .. §

� ��nue fWI.�����SmO;�"uI��deJ�hn"w Jre'ri"ke� �
§ Shardn, Kansas. E

§'Mnll and Breeze, Topewka. I(an. �
� Gentlemen-Please discontinue my col- 5:
:: lie pup ad. I have no 1110re colllQIJ to E
§ se ll. Send bll! for ad.-Respectfully, R.:;
5 H. Volkman, \Voodbine, Kan. - §
�lIl1l11l1ll11llllill1lT1l11l1l1lll1ll1111111111lrlllllllllUllllll1lllllil111111111111111111111111111

BABY CHICKS.
�------------------------------------�

BABY CHICKS-BARRED ROCKS, RHODE
( Island Reds, both combs: Buff Orpingtons,
White Wyandotte's. White Rocks. White and
Brown Leghorn chicles. 15c each. Berry &
Senne, Route 27, 'I'op eka. Kan.

BABY CHICKS-WHITE WYANDOTTES,
Barred Rocks. R. I. Reds. Biack Lang

ahans, White LeghoI'I1s�25 for $3.75; 100
tor $14; odds and ends, $12.60. per 100. .Pre
paid. Safe Idelivery guarantecd. Floyd P.
SmIth, MartInsburg, -Mo.

LEGHORNS.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN YEARLING HENS,
extra good layers, $1.25 each. J. O.

Coombs, Serfgwfc lc, Ka n ,

PURE- ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLl" COMB
White Leghorn hens, $1. 50 each; 500 eariy

hatch cockere ls. $1 each. _H. ·,v. Chestnut,
Kincaid. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. HENS
and pullets, $15 dozen; sma!! pullets, $12;

young cOC!'ierels, $9. Closing out untll Au
gust 6. Mamie Immer�'Mull!nsvi!!e. Kan.

LANGSHANS.

FIFTEEN BLACK LANGSHAN HENS,
two cockerels for sale. Helen Andrew,

Leader of Johnson Cou�ty Poultry Club,
Route 2, Olathe. _Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.
��_,..�

COCKERELS-EARLY HATCHED COCK
erels from. eight Ic,!dlng varieties at right

prices. Fioyd P. Smith. Martinshurg. Mo.

PURE BRED PULLETS AND COCKERELS
in pens to suit. White v,"yandottes, 'Vh!!e

��fTOlb\�lph���I�\: �ao':::d C��\mo��� �?��fe
Comb Rhode ·Isin.nd Reds. White Leghorns.
Brown Leghorns. Yearling hens. well br�d
strains. 50.000 baby chicl's. Berry & Senne,
Route' 27, Topeka, Kun.

POULTRY WANTED.

POULTRY AND EGGS WANTED. 'PRICES
higher. Coons loanerl free. The C6pes.

Topeka. ERlnbli!'-ihNl lSS�.

l'OULTRY SITE.

POULTRYMEN - EXTRA FINE FIFTEEN
acre �ite ro,' poultry furn1. Reasonably

priced. For partlculal'lul's write Fred Besan
,con, Hiawatha, Ka11.

/"

. DOGS

I HAVE FOUR COON DOGS FOR SALE.
· John Panton, O'ak Hlll, Kan.
�---------------.------

SNOW-WHITE ESQUDfO SPITZ PUPPIES.
Beauties. Plain View Farnl. Humboldt,

Iran.
----------------------------------------

FOR SALE - FEMALE \.COLLIE PUPS.
Sable and white, $3.50 ea�b. Ralph Timm,

Wrodblne, Kan.

EDUCATIONAL.
��W__�W�

iT's EASY TO LEARN BOOKKEEPING IN
·

your spare tIme under our plan. Get our

free .booklet X 15. Pacific Extension Un i-
Yerslti', Spokane; WaSh.

.

FOR SALE BY OWNER ACCOUNT CHANGE
LANDS.

-

headquarters-8-room. SOlid. pressed brtck
__� � � �_�_q residence, south Hide Kansas, City. Mo.
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU Thoroly modern, first class corrd l t lon. Co�
getting all the bustnese you can handie? venlent for car ltries. Lots 57%xI30. Bar-

It not t big utt tilt b gain. Ra lph Bower, 1440 T"er, Topeka,
nlng ag�iasslfi�d" a3 �n s�:ppecr'?: ..Je:lW: Kan.
The Great News Weekly of the ,Great West
with more than a mllllon. and a quarter
readers. Sample copy 'free for the asking.
Oniy 8c a word each week. Send In a trial

��P��;8 ;'��I:llo�op";,ria, t��!.lng ar'ut It.

FAJlM BARGAINS.

�B-A-R-G�A�I-N--S�I-N�FARMS-MISSOURl'S GAR- •

RABBITS
_

d en spot. See for yourself. Beat advance. RAISE YOUR OWN MEAT _ BELGIAN
Douglass Stewart, Ch!llicothe, Mo. Hares and New Zealand rabbits. \Breeders

and babies for sale. also mllk goats. . M.
Grum bacb.er, Cherryvale, Kun,

Four
times
7.28
7.56
7.8.
8 .. 12
8 .• 0
8.�8
8.96
9.24
9.62
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
10.92
11.20

WE WANT '1'0 BUY NEW CROP SWEET
e lov e r, red clover, alfalfa. timothy, etc.

Fort Srn t t h Seed Co .. Fort Slnlth .. Ark.
ALFALF� SEEm FROM NOR'l'H�ERN KAN
sas, 95% pure, good germination, $9 per

bushel. Geo. Bowman. Concor<:lla, Kan.

WANTED TO BUY-ENGLISH AND KEN-
tucky bluegrass seeds. Bta te quanti�y,

mail samp les. .Mitchelhill Seed Company,
St. Joseph, Mo�
.._---------_._---------

IF YOU WANT "DEPENDABLE" FALL
field and ga rden suede, grasses, clovers,

. etc., write for OUI' price list. Andrews Seed
and Grain Co., Sherman, Tex.

WE. ARE IN THE MARld:T FOR NEW
crop alfalfa seed. When any to _ offer

please quote us lowest price your tracts and
maii sample. Binding-Stevens Seed Co.,
Tulsa. Ok la.
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
daIry .products by city peopl�' A small

classified advert.isement In the Topeka Dally
Capital w!ll sell your appies, potatoes, pearl,
tomatoes and other surptus farm produce at
sma!! cost-oniY one cent a word 'each In
sertion. Try it.

KANREJD SEED WHEAT. YOU SHOULD
pla n t It; It yields more, resists rust, with

stands winter kllling, matures earlier. Price
per bushei (sactes extra): Pure. cleaned.
car-lo ts, $2.75; small lots, $3: uncleaned, car
lots, $2.50; sma!! lots. $2.75. Mixed. cleaned,
ca r lo ts, $2.50; smart lots, $2.76; uncleaned,
carlots. $2.25; small lots, $2.50. Chase
County Farm Bureau, Cottonwood Falls.
Kan.

HONEY.

HONEY-CHOICE WHITE ALFALFA, 60
l bs., $12.50; 120 Ibs., $24. Bert W. Hopper,

Rocky For!!, Colo.

LUMBER.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,
iumber de!!vered. to any town in the

state. Ha l l= MoKee, "'Emporia, l(an.

FINA�CIAL.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED - HIGHEST
prices paid. For particulars write Brown

& Company. 401X Continental Bank Bldg.,
St. Louis, Mo.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION FIRM.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-
petent men In all departments. Twenty

years on thla market. Write us, about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or
ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob
inson Com. Co., 425 Live Stock' Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

PATENTS

INVE:-.'TORS-WRITE FOR OUR ILf!.US-
trated Book, "How To Obtain A Patent."

Send model or sketch for our opinion of its
patentable nat.ure. Highest references.
rPrompt service. Reasonable terms. Vh::tor
J. Evans'/Ir: Co., 825 Ninth, Washington, D: C.

�ANNING.
--�--�----.--�------��--�--�--�--�

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE.
or calf sl<lns for coat or robe. Catalog on

·request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro
chester. N. Y.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED .TO BUY HEDGE AND CATALPA
po�ts. Address Hedge and Catalpa. care

l\'Iail nnd Breeze.

TOBACCO HABIT.

�FHA:Bi'TCURED'OR
no pay. $1 If cured. Remedy S<!nt on

trial. Supe"ba Co .. SY, Baltimore, Md.
.

SAJ"ESlIfEN WANTED

/"

The storY- of a get-up-and-mote
fa rmer is told by the St. Paul' Fanner.

���� This man shipped a carload of carrots,
FOR SA�E-NEW, USED AND REBUILT oeets and cubbuge to a 'Ia rge . cit�'· ill
tractors. S. B. Vaughan. Newton, Kan. a neighboriug stu te, "and accompanied

27�1�ws�A�·��P�'�v�n���i�cJI��;.vll�e. s:}�� the car. He bad planned to sell the

FOR SALE _ 10-�0 'l'ITAN TRACTOR. produce to -wholesa lers, The best of
,nearly new. Plowed 120 acres, no more. fers he could get from them were GO
J. E. Dl!eier, Hesston, Kan.... cents a bushel for {he carrots, 114
10���di������\;;0 �LR�(;U�?b�ttO��,EljY I.G���� cents a pound for the cabbage, and
plow. Joe Yost. Hesston. Kan. $1.25 a box for the beets, tho the veg
FOR SALE CHi;;AP - NE:IV i s rs BULL etables were No. 1 quality. This

th���:��i·tof:v�ro;.sedcha�I�': :8::::�er,D"stt��� farmer had enterprise. He rustled
!lng. Kan. around among retailers and .dispogedONE ADVANCE STEAM ENGINE, 30 H. P.; of the entire carlo,itd, the caurots at
Bo"t71e in36f�/st �I���e':fr�il��. sif�::,t��h- ���: �$1 and &1.:!5 a bushel; the cabbage 'at •

I. C. Shaffer. Bunker Hm. Kan. 2lh to 3 cents R. pound, and the beets
ONE HART-PARR aO-GU KEROSENE at $1,75 a bushel.
di!�ac;?�;v. O��tka\�ieYgO�a'° r���i�� ��d!�: -, He was only a few clays from home
Price right. I E. G. Smith, Gove, Kan. at a time when the farm cohld well
CORN HARVESTER - ONE MAN, ONE spare him; he bad an opportunity to
horse, one row. Self gathering. Equal .•

d f
•

to a corn binder. Soid ',direct to farmer. /V1Slt own-country rlends; and q_n.
for 22 years. Only $25 with fodder biMer. the shipment he realized m"oi'e than

����e�:t���!;'. s�����!te�iC��.':e"s��n��r��s�.er. $200 more than if he had consigned
the vegetables to commission houses.

NURSES WANTED.

YOUNG WOME:N WANTh�D TO ENTER
training schoot for nurses, Ch.r+s ts hos

pital, Topeka. Kansn s, Sta'te age and edu
cation. Re rer-enccs required. Address W. F.
Bowen, Superintendent.

\ .

HIGH PRICES"PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by city people. A small

Classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pea re,
tomatoes and other aurptue farm produce at
email cost-only one cent a word each In
sertion. Try It.

AGENTS WANTED

FARMER AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
Staude tractor a t tachment s tn own neigh

bnrhood. Write us for our specta l proposi
tion. The Taylor Motor Co., Distributors,
Hutchinson, Kan.

..

_Food Prices That Increased

AGENTS WANTED-TURN YOUR SPARE

pe���rn��to I��i�ar�'tocfc° ������ntaraendre'!t�
medicine and sell absoluteiy on merit. We
want reliable men to ta ke care of our trade
in their ..terI'ltory and become interested in
a profitable business. It wil! pay you to
send for particulars. Kala Stock Remedy
Co .. Quincy, Ill.
LON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TiME-IT
can be turned into money on our easy plan.

-:;ew��:n awS!i'�e���?reo��e';.J�r t���!\�O��e���
income. and wl!! give compiete de tall. on

request. Simply say. "Tell-·me how to turn
my spare time into dollars'·' and we will
explain our plan compietely. Address, Ctr
cuiation Manager, Capper PubUcations, To-
peka, Karl. , �;

WANTED TO RENT.

EXPERIENCED FARMER WANTS TO
rent good 160 acre farm. grain or cash.

five .years or more. M. Thompson, Route 1,
Erie, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HIGH PRICES' PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by city peopie. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital wlli seU your apples, potatoes, pears,
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at
small cost-only one cent a word each In-
sertion. Try It. ...

\

July 26, 10fO

an increase of 27 per cent; rib roast,
25 per cent; sirloin steak, round steak,
and coffee. 24 per cent. each- Other
articles which show an increase of 20
per-'cent or over are:' Butter, 20 per
cent; plate beef, 21 per cent; and
chuck roast, 22 per cent. -Bread' was
7 per cent' cheaper and navy beans 31
per cent cheaper in March, 1919, than
in March, 1918.

When Hustling Paid'

Combine Church and Movies

Columbus, Ohio, has a combination
community church and moving picture
theater located at Grandview, a beau
tiful new suburb. The folks out there
are going to try the experiment and
announce that several tim,.Y.s a week
they will have a picture show, tending
toward the educational and showing
"highly censored" films. . The Iunova
tion is said to be for the purpose of
giving -the young people something at
tractive in the church besides the re

ligious service: There may be a good
suggestion in this plan for other .com
munities if it proves successful. 'Why
not give it a trial in Kansas?

Moving the Manure
I

Most farmers believe the most pro
ductive manure is that which retains
the original liquids. Dry manure and
that which is piled under the eaves of
a barn for.the drain water to drip on,
or piled out in an open field where the
rains <coutluualty wash the vital, life
giving qualities away, does not possess
the fertilizing constltuents necessary
for the increased productiveness of the:
soil.
By far the better way to handle this

style of fertilizer is to use it as it accu
mulates, but this is not always pos
sible, especially in some sell-sons. In
cases where the manure must be stored
hefore spreading, the J,llanure pit has
been devised and has proved itself quite
successful in preserving the elements
so neeessary to fertilization. Often it'
is necessary to transfer the liquid with
the solid from the stable to the manure

pit. To this end, a great lllany farmers
have in!\talled water-tight litter car

riers running from the litter alley of
the barn right over the mauure "'pit.
With this manner of transportation, tbe
litter carriers can be loaded at any
place in the barn, and the full loads
run over the pit and clumped without
any of the lif]uid dripping or running
away. In addi !"ion to the fact the most
valuabre part of the manure is saved. r£
has been found a great deal of labor
and time can be saved with .f'his meth
oel. In many cases litter carriers have
enabled farmers to reduce the numher
of their help .. and figuring� the lllany
other advantages. the profits derived
from the original instu lIa tion 1I10re
than pay the cost in a vcry �hort time.
The Louden Machinery COlhpany,

Fairfield, Iow�, has published an in

ter�sting booklet entitled "Some II!ter
estmg Faets o� a Homely Subject"
which illustrates the value of fertiliza'
tion and the proper handling of 1I1a-'
nure. This booklet will be sent free
upon request mailed the company.

�our Hundred County Fairs
Ten thousand dollars will be distrib-.

uted by the American Shorthorn
Breeders' association as champion bull
prizes at 400 county fairs thruout the
l!nited States this year. ,.

.
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FARMER�. MAIL AND BRE_EZE n

'.

'BOYS-GIRLS�EVER'ONE'
War.
Puzzle
Picture'

'=J

SEND NO MONEY�JUST COU"PON BELOW
. I ..

.....
v

------ _

..

SOLVE IT TtDlY!

$1,590.00
IN GRAND PRIZES

GIVEN AWAY

FREE

CulverAuto-Second Prize
A Total of

15 Grand Prizes
1. FORD AUTO.
I. $250 Culvar Auto.
3. $200 American Flyer Auto.
4. $.100 In Gold.
5. 17·Jewal Elgin Watch 20 year cale.
6. 17·Jawel Elgin Watch 20 yaar casa.
7. 15·Jawal Elgin Watch 20 year case.
B. 15·JewII Elgin Watch 20 year clse.
9. 7·Jewal Elgin Watch 20 year case.

10. 7·Jewal Elgin Watch 20 yaar case.
11 3txH Folding Eastman Kodak.
12. 3tx4l Folding Eastman Kodak.
13. nIH Folding Eastman Kodak.
14. Ladles' ar Gents' FIne Wrist Watcb
15. $5.00 In Gold.

AMERICAN FLYER
Third Prize

Extra, Special-Notice!
.

Everyone solving the puzzle and join�
ing the club will also receive a beautiful
Allied Victory Finger Ring. It is made
of Silver-Warranted. The shield -of
the U. S. A. in standard colors, !ted,
White and Blue show off in beautiful
radiation. Newest and most appropri
ate finger ring on the market, Suitable
for either man, woman, girl or boy.
Remember it is given FREE, EXTRA
and in ADDITION to the 15 grand
prizes. SOLVE THE PUZZLE TOBAY.

• FORD- AUTO

/

This Is Your Chance!
-

,
This 'is a very interesting puzzle. In this map' of

Europe are the hidden faces of eight soldiers and sail
ors of various nationalities. CAN YOU FIND THEM 1
Try it-it will be, great fun. Take this picture and
look at it from all sides and see if you can find the
hidden faces. There is a Frenchman, Englishman" -

Chinaman, Russian, Italian, -Iap, Spaniard and an

American. You won't necessarily find.fhe picture of
the Englishman in England, or the Italian in Italy or

any of them in their own country. But it is possible
to find them all in this picture somewhere. If you can find
f, ·l.r of these faces-mark them with a cross (X) and send

,

together with coupon TODAY. See offer below", I

Every Club Member, Rewarded
-..,

HOW TO JOI"
.'

-

When I receive the Puzzle with the four faces marked and the
coupon, I will send you four beautifully colored patriotic pic
tures to distribute on my wonderful special offer. Don't wait
a second. Everyone wants these pictures. They are full of
action, showing our heroes in the trenches, on the sea, in the
air and at home-12x16 inches in size-wonderful. When dis
tributed, you will be an honorable member of my club. and -

.

receive the Allied' Victory Ring FREE and POSTPAID. Many
do it in an hour's time. But you must act at once-TODAY.

DO IT NOW·1Jjir
f·········�·�-·--------------------��------------------�
, H. oJ. BROCKMAN, Mgr., 905 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
� I enclose my s.olution to your puzzle. Please send me the Patriotic
_ Pictures and full .uetails of your club.

! NAME ••.•••••••..••••..••••••.. , •.•• ', .•.••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••

i, ST. OR R. F. ·D.••.•••..•••.••••••....•.•••••••••••••••...••••••••••.•••••

� TOWN ' STATE ,'

J

/
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A . .GOOD "VA_, SWDTrOl!{ of �Dd to...
miles rrom Pendennls, halt In cultivation,

_ good' well and wa� ..r, Borne renctns. No
other tmprovemeats. Seftool hOWle on corner
of sectloQ,_ I. prlcedCat f21..

60 per ac. re, $4,000
cash, balance tlve year.. '

W. "Y. You•• Dla'htDa. :&&_8:

FOR SALE -

:'i.76Q. acre ranch in Logan county, Kansas;
fenced and c.I'os8-fenced; -<100 acres alfalfa
land; fine J;tond on 13"0 acre.»; 160 acres cUl
tivating land; b"lance pasture. The south
forI< ot-, the Smoliy Hili river run. through
thh; ranch. F'lne 011 prospects.' 1,000 acres

ad.1olning ll"HlY lie leased. Price $20 per acre.

I,OOAN COUNTY LAND'" LOAN CO.,
210 N!!rth 11th St., St. Joseph. 1IIlssourl.·

R.eal Estate Market_Place
, �a1 elltate adv,er.tisemen·te on mts page (�n the. sinl!;ll type, set so1(<<
and clalllfffled b¥ states) cost 46 cents per Hne per tllllue. Send check.

mone�.
arlie-r or -dra{t wIth your !\d"W:ertifilemel)t. After studying the- other

adve leement's YQU can wIIfte a goOd one 3.1'l-d fIgure the CMt. About six
and a al}f wards make an a�ate line. CG�tJnltia19 •.I,d number& as words.

'IlIIere -lire '1 C••per PubH_tlon. tOtll� ••er_ �.900 dr_Iatlon and

_I_I.,. ..._d i. thlll ad"ertlelq, A__ .....t the••

640 ACBIilS-(IIQUARB ItECTI6N)

1 Pawnee count-y, Kiln .• .3 mt. Rozel, . live
. town, .. elevators, 500 a. curtlva tton, bal.
, pasture, 'new hnprDlI'emen.ts. all tine wheat
,ta:n<1. no wute. Pr'lee $66.

CORN BELT FARMS COMPANY.

______....;

-

�___,.."""""'::_--------�<
. '7M-II ....ublle BkllI".. JtamouoOity. Mo.

/
'. FOR ItALE-�120 a .. $36; three miles ot high

school, railroad town. 40 a. farmed, bat
ance blue stem lime stone grass. S�n room

bouse, good barn. - .

Have tarms or -If.. to % first bottom from
$60 to '85 a. Write your ��nts.

.

_

J. \V. 8tul'lreou. Eure.... Kanslls,.

S
.

I AT ti 'A'II adverti.ing COPI/

,necra 1,.0 Ice di,eontinuan"" or
y �

d,er. and "hang' of
@Ii intended tor the Real B,w.u Department....,'
rt4ch thi,·offio. by 10 o'clock Saturdo.si mOrROng, on.

., .wl: in advance of puUieo.tion. • .

KANSAS

160"""A.. rich loam soil; lie. perfect; 3 mi.
of town; 80 mi. Kanaas City, Kan.; well

improved; $76 per a. sale only; easy terms.
ERl"l Sewell, Owner, Gllrnett, Kaosu8.

160 ACRES adJoinIng town. Modern Im
pl"evements .. Exceplionnliy good land. Must

be sold. Write for de ta Iled description.
Han_ �nd.-Comp"ny. Ottawa, Ka_s,

LAND-If Interested' l·n agricultural land
thnt wiU produce large crops of corn,

wheat, oats �a·nd barley. write the
T. V. Lowe Realty Company. GOlldiIlBll. Kan.

::40 ACRES, well Improved, 4 mttos 'ronga·.
noxte, lU'O wheat land. 20 pasture, ba la nce

plow land. $32,000.· ,;0 mttcs K. C. Da l ry,
stock Jl�d,l.r��a�';nT�"OPIlOxle, KlUt.

TEN YEARS '1'0 PAY FOn FARM
of 160 a. In Thomas Co. Every foot level
rich soil, fine neighborhood. Prjce $3,700.
$1,000 casb, balance ton equal payments.
Address,

GOOD WH'EAT and corn farms for sale,
Theo. V(Je.t�. Otpe, H8.D.

CAYE REALTY CO"
.Sollnn. Hansas.

IF YOU WANT a good dairy, stock or grain
farm write W. H. J�;ewby, 'ronglloo.nfl. lta'A.

'YELl, IMP.ROVED f'urm s , $85 to $12" per
aore. Ie N. Com.don. Vlllley Foils .. Kon.

224 ACHES �

Well Improved. 160 a. eutt., 30 pasture,
15 alfalta, 2"G timothy, 10 blue grass, ·"bund·
ance water. year-round, 2'fo miles county
sent, "" mile sta tton, 45 miles K. C. Golden
Belt trail. Black saridy loam, clay sub soli.
Farms of all sl"Gs.

BenJ. J. Orttlln. Valle;r PiIlI8. Ran.
LOOK-�03 acres 2 ml. out, good Irnp., prtce

�1l0 per a. Other farm. tOl' sa le.
. Write

l1ert W. Booth, VaUey FaU•• Han.
, WOULD rather invest In Wallace county,
Kansas, land rl&:ht now than anywhere .r

know ot. Come and see tor yourselves.
Live agents bring yonr men. I show good
stuft. A. H. Wilson, Sharon Sprlng.,- Han.

FOR'THE SIIIAI,.L INVESTOR-f60 acres
oC land' locuted 1 % miles from Arnold,

Kansas. About 80 acres under cultlvatlim
and in barley and corn, share goes wlt·h
place. Lund lies a little rotung. No Im
provements... Pr'Ice tor Immediate sale only.
H,500. 'l'el"ms. '.-

J_ H. Little. La Cr ......e. Hllns"".

HAYE 101 CASH BUYERS [01" Kansas land.
List your la n d with me.

IIlay Stiles, Rossville, Hrm.ag•.
GOOD SOUTHEA8TERN :KANSAS FARMS
For sale on payments ot tl,OOO to $2,000

down. Also to exchange for clear cl.ty prop-
erty. Address ...

'EN Allen County lnvtllltmen' Ce•• lola, Xan..

Bf\R(lAINS IN FARMS AND UANCIIE8.· -

IVlced right. 160 to 8,0.!)U acres. Write CASU F.()R l"ARM
tn". '\h'a Wycoff, Russell SIlTing., Kan. Your farm or "anch can be "o·ld tor cash

In 30 days. Satisfaction guaranteed. 15
years experience. \\Trltle us. "

Amerl.,an-I�and De,'clol,lng Co.,Ollag"'. Kllu.

BARGAIN-100 acr-es wheat land,
miles rrom _.Salina, $12,QOO Wr+te'

V. E. Niquette, Sn);inll. Hlln.a •.

seven

.,

240 ACRES, well Improved. 140 a. cultivated,
100 pasture and timber, 16 a. alfalfa. never

falilng .prlng, 2 y.: miles good town, school
on fa I'm. $90 a. -

-

-

'

.160 acres, fair Improvemen�s, 100 a. culti
,'aled, balancc pasture. within easy distance
:r towns. $80 u.

Rlchllrd. Ill. III"ore. White CIt�·. K,ln.

FOR SAL�Ali kinds ot farms In N. E.
Kan. Send tor printed list. SIIae D. Willi'

DIt!'. 727',1. Commercial St.• Atchison. Han.
"',�
REAL 8ARGAIN-IOO, 3 ml. Chapman, well
improved. _

Good sta�' of cultivation.
$16,000. "Till. \,roodson, ChnlJmao, KtU180R.
,

229 ACRE ·RANCH NEAR OTTAWA
I Good hnpro\'ernentH, good wale.r, good I�nd.
Fi IIC sto(�k a net �l'aln p'J'oposltlon. Prlcpd
for quicl{ salp $:ftG pf.!t H,efle. -

Knnsils I�IlIHI {JolnjUlny, OUHWO, KSUHIl8.

320 ACRES, improved, close' to /two (owns,
180-acre. ready for wheat this fall. Price

$31.25. Fine .unimproved haH se�t!oll wheat
lan(1 Price $15.

The King Uealty Co•• Scutt. City. H ......

IMl'ROVED QUARTER. 3 miles town. Ea.)'
terms. J-rouse. ba_rn, well, fence, t::.1$;. 70

acres In c,..,.p. shAre go... $800 cash. balnnc ..
to suit. No trades. \"rite owners.
Griffith 1/1; Batlghm..n, Ltbt'r1lI. KaM"••

100 ACR.ES, 2 miles town. Smooth lund.
Improved. Well watered. FamilY orchard.

Bar�al.n. Write for fun descril,tlon and
fre" descriptive booklet.

-

"'''8fldd L'II"] Ill. L.Hta C.... Ottawll, Kiln.

<10 ACRES. 3 miles pavcment. Ottawa; 6-room"
house, !!food ba rn and other outbuildings,

land- all good, lays ,veIl. A nice home.

S6i56000. acres, l'A1 miles good tOWII, 1"0 miles
Ottawa, Improvf·menta only fair, lana all
tillable. lays well,-creek bottom. rlcll. .A
bargain at $110.
Send for deec.r1pth'e-elrcula'r.

Dickey l.lmd Co., Otta..... Kan.

FOR SAI,E-Tluee elgh.ties; 1 \/" miles Waldo,
l�ansas. Good whf..'at farrn; good improve

ments; plenty of tvatel'. :Must be sold by
August tenth. Price $10.000, _,6.400 cash,
balance due In 1921. Interest at 6%,

C. L. "' .. lIllee, Owner, Waldo. Kllnsa8. .

"FOR SALE BY OWNER-Well Improvl'd 160·
near Beloit. Fjlnp home on county l'oad.

Audl·es. ,"'. AI, Wi�DJl. ,Beloit, Kllne.....
SNA�S IN RANCHES

Large list ot improved stocl< ranches trom
$8 per acre up. Fllrm la'rrds In vicinity or.
M'cCracken . trom f25 p·er acre up. _

- J. C. WHARTON.
JiIe�kea, Ka_.

FOR SAI....F..--Good farms t'l'<fm �&O to $126
per acre. Caill on. or addr·e8f5.

O. C. Pa,,_. Merildl!ll, Ka�.
1,440 ACRES. heavy blaek s011; 900 ac�e" In

FINE WlIEA.T LAND cultivation, 840 ac·res of !lne wheat; third
960 .allTe.. ,3'0 per acre. :FlnD-E.y Co.. 1 �e8 It sold beCore June 1st. Two set. ot

nl:1. of Santa Fe trail, an level, new hnpro,(re- Improvements, aJI fenced and cross tenced,
m.""t.,�ced. � well., t&nks and windmills. Pi-lce 'for quick

DON'T BUY A FABH Ulltll you writ.• 4:or .. H. P. RICHABDS, ... oaIe, only ,50 JH'"1' !lcre.

my list of Eas,te.'·.D Kanea. tarms sold on' 4�3 New �Iaiiid Bldg., 'Topeka, Kan. -806 acreR of choice black land, 6.35 acre.

payments of U"OOO "nd up. ,
In cultivation, some Improvements; 12 miles

F. R•.oJo1rn.oll. otta.wa. HaDBas. •

N���!���S�,n�j�cSt��t:1r�f,�SKan;!�-;- trom ai���lo�;,�.�2el.e��":It.. Kan.
480 ACRES. highly Improved, deep "black Olty, small Improvements. _.>lever tnJ.j�ng FINf: S'l:OGK FARM-

soil. 160 acree tarm lanll, 40 nitres alfalfa, wate,', 200 acres tillable ..nd smoo·th, bal- 423 ..CTes 1 mile from good shipping point:
280 pasture. Price '$60 per acr� anC"e rough P.rlce $50 per acre. Send ,for 250 a. unde,' r.ult.i"Ation; balance In blue

S. I". Uarr, Council Grove, Kan. new 1 h:l t. \\� M. Pt·nJlingtou. l\fcI..ouUt, lef... gra.ss-·pasture and mow land; 1 large horse
_______-'� fer.no C"U1.ty,...Hansns. b,\rn and 1 large caltle barn; 1 silo; 1 large

S' FOR SAl.E-Er.'<tpa fine 1,440-acre stocl< and.._ H mom hou"e; I goofl 4 room tenant house.l:.
gralp ,·,noh. lit :[72.00 pe .. acre In Chase 370 ACRIeS. Well Impro\'�cl gmln fa·..m, and other buildings. a garage; an cv�rlast-extl" "'�coun·ty. Kan. An<1I:�::s.-\· blacl(_lImeston� land. % lUI. to R. n.

too;vn,I
tng spring Ilnd well!:l.

.

- I. B. Huener8tlnll" 1I_i11sboro, l{nD. school nnd ,church..... Levol, no waste. la.ys in

'Th.iS is a� good a stocl� fal'tll as thero Is
_______________________ beautiful val!_ey. Close to GerlTIHn settlo- In 'Miami COunly. _ {

NORTON AND 01l;\HA�[ COUNTY LANDS mont
.. $110 per mo. all and gas royalty Price $100 pe,. "c,'c If sold .oon.

.oul'speclalty. If :\,OU waul a borne or an gO'eS With the fat·m. A snap 1'01' n quici< nUNRAt\i[ & CARVER,
investment wl'·ite us. / sale. Pdce $100 pet' acre, I l�aolil, Kunsll8.
Allen &. Lnrspn, iBux. 28, I.enora.• Kansa8,

_

Amt'rican Land en., Tyro, Jionslls.
.

I
001'FEY COUNTY BAROAINS

1<10 A. FIN)J� CREEK BOT1.'OM FARM
.

.

- 120 ACRES 80 acres, improved, 9 JIll. ot Waverly. best
7 1111. H�lI".:.r(It'<1. 18 n. creek and timbm', Close to town and sch.ool. Fine

huprove.- of Botl, lays good, everlasting wnter. Price
pnsttll'e, bala.nce fhH� level botlom land in n1cnts. All good altalta land, no rock, $4.500. Cood tern18.
cult. No ovel'flow. NBRt (j r: cottag't:l, good plenty 5lf wat�r, fine shade trees around 80 aCI'es, impl'oved. (j mh gO'od town. lays
outbldg'. A bnrr,:tlln at $100. h,o�ge. Price $1ir'0 per acre, term". If wanted. � rlne. good soil, clasp. to schooL well watered.

Ed Ji", 1\1i1ner, lJart1oriJ, Rnn. '1 hI!::; is a barga.tn·1 Price $5,200. Good Lenns.
Dudtlworth Land C01npa.ny, Otto,wa, KaD.f:uLs. 160 acres. impl'o\"ed, !jlh nlL of goocl town,

good soil. lays Cine. plenty of wale... Price
�60 per acre. Good 'terms.
rrhe above aro .all bargains. fcl'

i.n,formatJon wl'ite. 01' bettor, cotne

onoe, as they p-ositi vely will not last
this price.

Geo. 111. ReYlloTils, Wllv�rly, Klll101l8.

'YE ARE- up to t'he m'tu.n·te on we'8tem
-

fa.rm. and rancheB. "Wlite ·tor descrip
tive list. 1I11,Hlnley a:n4 Ely. A8h'laDd. K...

FOR TRADE KO a. In Mo. Whilt bave you'!
Write for PH rttcula 1'8.

n. IIf. \VhIt.e, n. R. S, Andt>rson. Mo,

.Eastern Kan�as Farms ���gcCo��!�b��
tor- sale ·by Ed. F. lIiUner, Hartford. "K1lll.

,Sl"ECIAT, I,AND HARGAJN-;120 acres 10·
cated :� Inites from lown: 180 acres In CUI·

Uvution; 140 acrei gras�: -weJI. windmill ,and
pasLure feneed; no building'S; grows�30 b-ushe1
when t: 'worth $,35 pDr acre: special price
$2i.flO pel'. "Icre. 'Yl'ite for full description.

E. 'E. Jeter. Owru..�, Lentu'a':, UansBA.320 ACRES
Lyon oounty, () m:lIes two towns. Well

tmpl'oYed fine new 7 1'00111 house, bal'n :Hix44
ft., stone callie barn �(I"120 fl.. cow bllTn,
poultry houses. etc. Fine (}u.l1ity of s01l:
130 acres 1n cultivation. balance lnl�adow llnd
pasture; 4·0 a. bottom. 20 a. aHu.lta, good
water, plenty of timber. on ",�ood rond, 150
�·d�. school. Price $70 a.n Ilcre, good terms.

]�, B. nOller, A(hnil.'e, HUll.

MISSOURI120 AC·RES. ·1 mill'. of Westphalia, 6 room
house, barn :!6 by 04. ho.g h(Ju!4e. chicl(en

h,ousc. double crib. garag'e, wlnu)nill, evel'

lasti'ftg' wa tcr. 20 n,. hog ft.·nc!!. 7 a. alfalfa.
S a. clover and tin10thy, 60 a. farm land,
balance TJastur.:,e, and mow land, good school
one�fourth 111ile

.• PJ'.i(;o· $75 ... :�ood tc�ms.·
W. J. l'Olre, "e!i+tl»hKliu. ({un.

OUB BIO new Jist tor the asking.
Bealty Co" Amoret, Mo.

LISTEN!· ·Nice·lmp. 40 acres, $1,500; valley
80, $2,500. �J(;(l!"1\th, IIltn. VIew, 1110.

----------.-------------------;-----------
GOOn lo'AUMS WR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
J. W, FltznlttUrl(!o, Fort'st Cit,y, Mo.

------

KANSAS FARM AND
RANCH

NESS OOUNTY, KANSAS, J,ANDS
Good wheat, al·falfa and ranch lands at

bar'g&in' prices. Sevcra-t excellen t ranches.
Write to,' price list, county map and litera
ture.

HEAL BARGAINS in Mo.- farms; write tor
illustrated bool<let and 'list.

'

R. L, PrC-YHOn, BoUvBr, 1\10 •

W. J. BARHER UEALTY CO., Bolivar. Me.
Write tor iJool<let and prIces. Best bar

gains In MissourI.

FLOYD & FLOYD,
Nees City, Han.

........

. ,5,000 aCl'es til Nnrth Central Kansas, on

living strean1 of wn ter, [;00 llcres va,Hey al
falfa land, 250 (\crC� well !'wt to allalf:lll, 250
�'ef.l corn, ,.f.-OO a('r�s in when1, lIwners share
If sold before threshing; grass 1.0 carry 1,000
_head of cattle: :n tnile� mone PO::lts and
4·barbec1 wire i'ence; Inlge ncw modern stone
resl(]en('�. hot water heat, clel:tric ltght�;
650 head hit(h gl'llde Hcreford cattle can be
sol(r"'wibll the plnc('; prlQc $�'i.hO per Clcl'e;
bCl3t buy in Kansas.

O. J. GO·ULD.
l{IlYTSRA City. lifo.

)J'INE 160 ACRE FARM' ,

2% miles of a good railroad town, all
smooth tillable land, 15 ac,'es In altalfa. 30
[tcres in blue gra!:lS pasture and the rest In
cultivation. [. roanl hOlJHe, large barn, silo.
never failing water wUh wlndmtll. Price
$100 per Rere. $4,000 ol"-more In cash, the
rest long time if wanted. P.n��t'\�slon this fall.
CASIDA, ULARI( & SPANGLER I,AND CO .•

Ot.tfl,W(l., J{1l118UFI....

SAX, FOLKS-Brittain Realty Co., Chilli
cothe, 1\{o., has honest to goodn�ss homes

in Livingston Co. ,\Vrltc.

100 FARMS AT AUCTION
AugtD 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22 at Oa�ley; Logan (OUllty, Kansas
]00 Quarter SPCtiOllf; of improved and unimproved land will be sold at PuBlic Auction to tbe highest and best bidder.
Oakley is in the comer of tbe four

.. counties of Logan. Thomas, Gove and Sheridan. :This is the biggest Land A.uc
tion eyer held in the Rtnte of Kansas. 'l'he chance'''of a life·time to get a farm bome at tbe right price. Write today
for deseripti ve ,fnlder. to

-

! .A. L. CRIST, OAKLEY, LOGAN COUNTY, KANSAS,'
�--�--------------------------------------------------�--�----------�

,

,-

}.

fUI·ther
see at
long at

Amoret

,

An "Y1�"1!00 mp�o'Ved\ -!!fUIt'. S
. water. Healthiest In U: S. A. $4,0

Terms.. .Llsts. Arthur. 5114 Mt.• View. Mil

r90n MAN'& CbaDee--'& dow.n t-O month
, buy. 40 acees- preductt.,,, I.na, -ii!lar--tow
iome timber, II-ealtli;r 10enHon. Price U
Oth..i; bal'.......1l8. JJos ur-o. �e, �

ATTENTION. ta�mers-:rmprovedl farm.
aouthweet Klssout.l: from ,'21; to ·UO

acr\!; write me your wants. _

.

. Frank .. HaB!el. lIIarll�d. .0,

$"0 aereer - .Jm'proved, U,OOO.OO.
40 acres, Improved, $1,000,00.
80 acres, $1,000.00; easy ,terms.'

Hutton &l King. \Veaubleau. Mo,

BABG&.IN �8!l'_:HIghlY Improved Ml"sHllu
tarms pi'Jeed to sell. 80, U,�OO; 80, .$2,40

170, $4,000; 21)0, $3,200; 200. $2,);00. ou,
oorgalns. Best of terms.

Dlallke ..... lp &l SilB,_ButtRJo. Mo.

SOUTH lIlISS{nmI
Is the plac'e' to Invest In real estate,

have farms, ranches and timber land. Wrl
for list.

DouglllR Co. Abst;- Co" Ava. 1110.

HOl\IESEEKERS -come to the ceauur
prairie country, Vernon county, M.p.

mile. south or Kansas ClIy, _Mo. rA'
rangeo In price trom $30 to $90 per acre.

W. R. HUDt.-Schelf (JIty. Mo.' I

ARKANSAS
WBiTE TOM TETER•. SHERIDAN. An
tor bargains In lIooll farms.

WRITE TOM BLODGETT, Plne Biotf. Ar
tor land bargain. that will double Ill" val

IF INTERESTED In fine farm and timber
land In northeast Arl<ansas. see OF "1'1
F. Ill. �Ssm&. ROXIE. ARHAN8AS.

FOSTER,UEAL ');STATE CO�IPANY.
Gravette. Arkansas.

Leaders In farm and U>-\\'n .prope'ty. II

MISCELLANEOUS
WRITE for free MI"slsslppi map and I"
list. Land IIlarket, Bo" 8"3, Meridian, �II

1- HAVE cash buyers for' '''liable fal"l
W�III deal with owners onl'Y. Give descrl

Hon, location and cash price.
James I'. White. New F�.'!nklln. Mo.

RAND.LE 1I10RE BUSINESS,.' Are 'You g
Ung all the bu.lne•• you oan handle '/

not -get big results at
-

small co.t by runnl
a classified ad 'fn Capper's Weekly. T
Oreat News Weekly of the Great West wi
more than a. mUtton and-a. Q·uar_ter re�lfle
1Ia.m.pl.e copy free tor fhe asking. On Iy
a ward each week. Send· In a trial ad 110.

-while you are thlniclng about It.
- i?fpper'. Weekly. Tope..... lllan.

c
f

OKLAHOMA-
WBITE. US for prlcea on good �eat, alfalf.
and ranch land" 80 a. to' 3,000' a. E. M.

Demp....;y. 12"* W",,' Randolph, Enid. Old•.
.\. BAROAIN--'I93 acrcs, ",allliii.pro'
creek bottom. "$18 per ncre. Oth.er lUll

T. F•.Chrane, Gral'ette, Ark.
163 ACUES, 110 under plow, goocVaoll, i
pl'overnc.nts, 10catioTl, fPh mill'!=I marl;;

tine home U,OOO. Write tor list ot bargai
A, O. Cl6well. \"ntonga, Okln.

160 ACRES tln,,- prairie, 100 cultlva·ted, f
improvmne'nts, ri'ch loaln soil, lays w

6 miles fronl county seat. on phone and HI
lines. $36 per ncre. Terrn8. ,

_ BabIn-In Ill. (Hbbs Co:; Anndarl{o, 01<1"
MR·. nE.N'rl�U-Here is YOur chanoC', �H

7 miles McAlesler, city 16,000. 50-0. ,."

20 n. fine bOltOlTI J!llld as you evey'" saw.
1110re In cult., good land, balance l)o:-;'u
1m provemen ts. $32 per a.ere. Tern19.

Southern Realt) Co.', �JcAle8ter, Okl".

880 ACUF.S choice bolto", and "ocnnd I>
tom, lOO aCl"l;'s valley and upland, rilO�!

l':H'en.-cullh·atecl, good tnl.pr()\'emp.nl�, two w"
3 V� nlilps Guymon, on l'urnl school I'll

No hetler farm here. lit- interest nil or

privllcg-eli ret(el'ved. Price $20.000: half "l
Ctnycnulb Seed St(lre. ('jolIY.Hun, OUln.

WHEA'r, ALI)'ALJ""A )J'AR�I FOn Ri\1
C0111:.l nche coun ly, 'fIca 1� ....IJ:.1 WL{Hl, (J,

<lno at'res \�tell Improyed, gnod house, ("'11
and eros::; fencect, 2:1fi acl'p� cuHln:tt{'(l. II
Alfalfa, J2fi acr'cs wht'1lt th.is yenr lhrL.1
20 t() 2fi 'bu�hels, good Boil. fine wn tel'. I

lnilf' from railroad. pOHses!:Ii'on iml11f'c1i:il!
no commission. I own place; quitting f;!l
lng. In po��Jiblc oil tf'l'ritOt'Y only fl III

f)'om l'eal pl'oduction; reserve half oil r\:.j
120 acres bottom land. 'WIIl .elf an or p'
$60 per ncrc, part ternlS. It' you S(P" l

place you will buy, Ideal Wh(!rll Rnd I
tarm. -

TmED R. :I;;J.LIS.
Ardm(lJ·.�, Olda.

FORSAL.E
2,025 acr.efj fiafd -to be th finest Rlld !

eQui?ped ·ranch of its size In the stn1p I,
acres I'ieh limestone _so 11 , will prodw'l' '1

thing that grows. Balance t� rou�h Pit \!

will mal.. e good winter range. 4fiO utJ'
no\.... in cull-tvatlon, balancH I:; In hal' Int (

and pasture. 1.600 acres can be put 111 111

Vfl lion if d-estred. Improvemc-ni's :11',·

best, an 1Igh·ted up wltb cleet,.lc lit�hl" '

and a half miles from a city of lhe ;
01:1s8 which. has an'intel'urban r:1111'0(lfl I

nlng to IV{cAlester,' alflo fine shah· rond 11

�lcAlcstpr to ranch. Ranch well 11'111')1',\\
large I'anch house. five other set� of holt
hflY sheds. silo, tool house, milk hO\l80. I"

cattle barn, ext.pll hOl'se barn, Irnge ell I'
house, etc. All fenced n nd el'O�!=I fenc{·11
w('ll \Yatel'ed. 'rhls can he.bought f,)I'
an acre. Rca�onable tenns can be I!n.J

V\'e have other f<mnlier ranchc::; alld ....

sple.ndld tarmM ranging trom $30 :111 �

on up.
F.OI' Infonnation,

Walter A. Evans &COJllP�
203 E. Choctaw Avenue

.' MeAleSter.
'

Okla.

.1 _:.-r
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COLORADO.
B SALE-160 acres, well Improved,
por acre; also rellnqulshmen.t. I

Druce IUncald • .l\lcClave. Colo.

IMPBOVED IRRIGATEU FARMS IN
SOU'rIlEBN COEORADO

We have an exceptional Jist at Improved
rns under Irrigation. which we are offer

� at attractive 'prices. Lands are 'rapldly
vu,lIcing In pr-Ice and these sure-crop bar
ins will not last long at the prices at

itch they are ottered. Write .tor list.

e Costilla Estates-.Developm_t Company,I
Dux "A", San Acacio. Colorado.

EAL ESTATE;
AUCTION"

In order to devote mo",e Ume to Im
I'oving and colonizing our extensive hold ..

·n�:-5. we will sell the following lands AT
.lIC("1'I0N. Sale to be h.eld at Kit Car
OLIn, Cheyenne COUQ..ty, Colorado, on

).

July 30=31, 1919
16,480 Acres

Divided Into Smaller Fanus
I.OCATION-135 miles- east of Denver.
·U. P. R. R. La n ds one-halt mile to 7
mll es uh;tant. No better land In Colorado.
....OIJ...-Chocolate sandy loam, level, free
rom adobe or blow sand, an abundance
( water at 15 lu 30 teet.
'HOPS-Corn. wheat, cane, milo maize,
'nt e ri t a , Sudan, etc.

MJ·ltOV.�MENTS - Fence" and _ cross-
e nr-ed. and well watered. '"

.

\JHtANGlnMENTS-Address owners or

'1 nr-tlonee r for pamphlets and plat of
und. Special 'pullmans will be chartered,
'1'001 Omaha. 'Lincoln and Kansas City.
J'hpse pullmans, will arrive before

_
sale

irid be parl<ed on siding's, giving ample
lme to Inspect land. Individual -plats 'ot
"lid will bj! furnished.

nAND CONCERT AND PUBLIC
SPEA,lHNG DAILY.

-F]R�IS-25% cash day ot sale; 10% Oc
oner tst, 1919; 10% March tst, 1920; re

.

no Inder three years at 6%. first mort
rn ge. Title guaranteed. Abstract to date.

IlIllIlEDIATE POSSESSION
Halll'Oad fares retunded to purchasers.
States Realty Investment Co.

Owners
Fraternity Bldg., LIncoln, Nebraska.
FRED L. PERDUE. 'Auctioneer.

20 Denham Building. Denver. Colorado.I get·
.? U
nnfnr
Tb.
wltb

EHler&
tly 8,
l now

T!fE' ,F-t\RMERS MAIL' AND- BREEZE

480 ACRES, iinlm�oved. 6 miles 'ot Ry.
-

town. shallow water. $12.60 per acre.,
.

Other tracts to suit. Deal with an actual
$18

' farmer. save big commissions. Write.
! - Mark Clay, Arllngtoll, Colo.

CALIFORNIA
CALIFORNIA STOCK RANCH FOR SALE

530 acres. 10 miles from Oroville. -main
road. mall route and phone. 200 acres In
cultivation. 40 acres tame grass· green the
year round, tree wa ter; two large barns, good
house of 7 rooms. family orchard, spring
water. Prlcll- $17.000. $6.000 down.

J;:lneke... Land Co.• Palermo, Calif•

FOR RENT OR LEASE

KaJiSa.s Fairs in i9i9 , .

-

.

Phillips Co., Four-County Fair AsSli�
"

. -Abram Troup, Sec., «Logan ; Sept.
Tlhs is-,a list of. fains to be held in �-12. -�

Kansas in Un9,_ compiled by 'Secretary Pottawatomie Co., Onaga Stock' Show
THE BEST BUY II! YEARS J. C. Mohler. state.board of agriculture: and. Carnival-C. Elaughawout, Sec.,

640-halt mile out. Good Improvements. Kansas 'State Fair-A. L. Sponsler, Onaga: Sept. 24-26.
130 In alfal£a. tIInothy and clover. Fine Sec., Hutchinson; Sept. 1,3-20. Pratt County Fair Assn.-W.' ·0.
f����&:' pg��re$�0.���e'·torl���iug;ed7e5d ;"I!� Kansas Free· Fair Assn . ..!.Phil East- Humphrey, Sec., Pratt, Kan. _

cattle. Three worl< teams.. Hogs, chickens. man, Sec., Topeka; Sept. S-l::1. Republ�c Co. Agricultural AssU;-Dr.all hay tool. and Implements. � Growing I t ti 1 Wh t Sh E F W R Ba l' S Bell ill Acrops, and present hay It sold before Is cut. n erna ona ea oW-. -'. v , • rnar(, ec., eve; ug.
We do have .011. grass, water. Address McIntyre, Gen. Mgr., Wichita; Sept. 29 !9-22._ _

Allison. Rye. Culurado. to OCt. 11. .
Rooks Co. Fair Assn.-F. M. Smith,

MONEY-MAKING RANcn
_

. Allen Co. Agricultural.' ·Society-Dr. Sec., Stockton; 8epj. 2-5.
.

,

65 4��r:scr:�d�:��r;;�i����ro t��e:a���:d:� F. S. Beattte, sec" Iola-;" Sept. 2-5. Russell' Co. Fail' Assn.-H. A. DaW-,
be Irrigated. Exceptionally good w,ater Allen Co., Moran Agricultural Fair son, Sec.; Russell;�Sept. 30 to Oct. 3.
right. 4-room house, barn tor six ho raes, Assn.-E. N. McCormack, Sec., Moran; Smith CG. Fu ir ASSll.-iJ. M. Davls,outside cellar. chlcl<en house. small orchard. S S·'" SA splendid artesian sp'i-lng furnIshes domes- Sept. 3-5.

-

,ec., mlth Center; ept. 2-5.
lIc water. This adj91ns 5,000 aC,res pasture Barton Co.' Fair Assn.-P 0 r t e r. 'I'rego Co'! Fuir Assn.-S. J. Straw,
���eJh�:o:;,a�h�e s�':,�'i:dio Joh�rhe��tt�eas��lr�� Young, Sec., Great Bend; Sept. 30 to Sec., Wakeeney; Sept. 9-12.
too. weak to stand t)1l'ther shtpmen t can,� OCt. 3. -,', . Wilson Co. Fa lr Assn.,L-Ec). Chap-
r:\'h�a��ebel�e7ar��r�gd ��na��u�hr:��dP�I;d Bourbon Co,. Fair Assn.-W. A. man, Sec., Frecloni-a; Aug. rsea

.

l

unloaded In the .splendldly sheltered ranch Stroud, S,ec., Uniontawn; Sept. 9-12.
corral within one l:Ipur. �hey quickly double , Brown Co Hiawatha Fail' Assn _ New Publications,in value. Price ts,OOO.OO, terms to sun. 0, (,..

I
Address owner. / ,T. D•. �Veltmer, Sec" Hlawatha ; Aug. / -r-- �

.

P. O. Box 577, Pueblo. Colorado, 20-29.
-

-.' T
•

The _followillg puhlications were is-

Ch L d Clay Co. Fair Assn.-O. B. Burtis, sued by the United States Department

eap an 'S Sec.,. Clay Center; Sept. 1-5.
.

of AgrIculture durtng. the week ended

I
Cloud' Co. Fair Assn.-W. H. Darien- June 28. 11J19:

The best-cheapest lands In Chey\mne and barger Sec C d' A 2629 Tire Grain Bug (Protessional-Paper). De-
Kiowa counties. Colorado. 160 to 5.000 acre ,., oncor Ia; ug. -. partment Bulletin 779.
tracts. $13.50 to $25 ·per acre. raw and tm- Coffey Co. Agricultural IJ'air Assn.- "White Ants" as Pests In the United States

. proved. Do not pay three or tour commts- C T Sherwood Sec Burlington : Oct and Methuds, of Preyentlng Their Damage.slons to be- brough.t here. Own most at what ' . ,., ,. Farmers' Bull'etln 1037. .

lotter, Write or come now. -, 5-10. , 1i..aylng Out Fields for 'fractor Plowing.R. T. ClIne, Brandon. Colo. Comanche Co. Agricultural Fail' Farmers' Bul1�tln 1045.

Assn.-A. ·L. Beeley, Sec., Coldwater; Bu1Ient\�o\0.��. Cherry Lea:t-Spot. Farmers'

Sept: 10-13. m:��l<b��c:t:..� lft.lntalnlng a Lawn. Depart-
Cowley Co., Ea:stern Cowley Co. Fair Our National Ell< Herds:. A Program for

Assn.-W. A. Bowden, Sec., Burden; Conserving the Ell< on National Forests

Sept. 3-5.
.

����e��ec���f;�s���e National Park. De-

/Dlekinson --CO. Fillr Assn.-T. R. Standards of Purity for Food Products.
Conklin, Pres.x Abilene; Sept. 16-19. . Of[I���:1' t�"x:oe;{e!��r ou�lr�':,I:':st!�6. OftlceEllsworth Co. Agricultural and Fair of th.e Secretary. Circular 140.
Assn.-W. Clyde Wolfe, Sec., Ells- Copies of these publications marbe
worth; Sept. 2-5. . obtained on- application to the Division
�llsworth Co., Wilson Co-ope�ative' of Publications. United States Depart- ,Fall' �ssn.-C. A. Kyne�, Sec., WIlson; ment of Agriculture, Washington, D, C.

FOR RENT, by year. season or month-flf- Sept.•3-26. . I
teen hundred' acres grazing land well Franklin Co. Agricultural Society-

����edAd����� S,:,,��sMU� ::�o�' o�� L. C. Jones, Sec., Ottawa: Sept. 23-26.
or Chaa. L. Foulds,Wgglll8vllle, Mo. ,Franldin CO., Lane Agricultural Fair

Assn.-Floyd B: Martin; Sec., Lane;
Sept. 5-6. ,

Gray Co. Fair Assn.-C. C. lsely,
Sec., Cimarron; Sept. 30 tQ Oct. 3.
Greenwood Co. Fair Assn.-William

Bays, S�c" Eureka; Aug. 26·29.
Harper Co., The Anthony Fair Assn.

-L. G. Jennings, Sec., Anthony; Aug.
12-15. (

-

HasKe-ll Co .. Fair Assn.-Frallk Mc
C�, Sec., Sublette; al;lout ,Sppt. 15.
JJefferson Co., Valley Falls Fair &

Stock Show-V. P,'MurI1ay, Sec., Valley
Falls; Sept. 2-5.

-

Labette Co. Fa-ir Assn.-Clarence
Montgomery;--'Sec., Oswego; Sept. 24-27,
Lincoln Co .... Sylvan Grove· Fair &

Agricultural Assn.-Glenn C. Calene,
Sec., Sylvan Grove; Sept. 2-5.
Lincoln Co. Agricultural & Fair

Assn.-Ed. M. Pepper, _ _!:lec., Lincoln;
Sept. 9-12.
Lhfn County Fair Assn.-C. A. 'Mul

len, Sec., Mound City, 'Kan.
Marshall Co. Sto& Show & Fair

Assn.-J. N. Wanamaker, Sec., Blue
Rapids; Oct. 7-10.

.

Meade Co. Fail.' .Assn.-Frank -Fuhr,
Sec., Meade; Sept. 2-5 .

Mitchell Co. Fair Assn.-W. S. Gabel,
Sec., Beloit; Sept. 30 to Oct. 4.
Montgomery Co. Fair Assn;-Elliott

Irvin, Pres.,ICoffeyville; Sept. 16-20.
Morris Co. .Fair Assn.-H. A.' Cly

borne, Sec .• Council Grove-; Oct. 7-10.
Nemaha Fair Assn.-J. P. Koelzer.

Sec., Seneca; Sept. 2-5�
Neosho ,Co. Agricultural Society

Geo. K. Bideau, Sec., Chanute; Sept,
29 to Oct. 4.
Norton Co. Agricultural Assn.-A. J.

Johnson. Sec., Norton; Aug. 26-29.
Pawnee Co. Agricultural Assn."":H.

M. Lawton, Sec., La".rned; Sept. 24-20.

-'Choice
Colorado Ranoh

,/
,

-

-At ,Auction
.Half.
Ii:. M.
Oltll.
II'o\'cd
1a"tI�

1. im'
al'k'�
gnin,

/

Tues., August 12, 10:30 a� m.
Sale to be held on ranch; 70 miles east of Colorado Springs

;md 25 miles south of Limon, Colorado-one hour ride over good
-

auto road from'Linion.:111,

1280 Acres, Well Improved
Level, rich sandy loam soil, a great �roducer of whejat, corn,
alfalfa, Sudan grass and millet. No hills, stone or stumps. Soft
water, unlimited su�ply only 20 feet belo�w surface.

'

Ranch all fenced with new wire ana cedar posts, �ood 5-room
bouse with bath, sub-basement and ne-w furnace. ScJlOol on land.
Gooel new barn for horses and cattle and big sheds for fallm

machinery.
200 acres under cultivation, balance in good Native Short Grass.
'l'his land is bound to double in value as it is being �ut up in
smaller farms and settled 'very fast now although one man can

tend about\300 acres here.
.'

Terms oiIe-third cash, balance 7 years at 6 per cent interest.
further particulars and land,numbers write.

For

/

c. O. Dra.yton,
Greenville, Ill.

'-.

Owner

ONTANA THE

JUDIT� BASIN
orrer. oxceptlonal oJ)portunIU.. -to the rarmer. stockman and In...tor. SUre ero"" by ordl
nnry farmIng methods. Harvest, every year-not once In a whUo. No trrlgaUoJl. 1plendtd
clhllnle. excellent water, gnod marketa. You can do better in the Judith Bas'n. BUJ

RE
d!:'cf't from owner!!.' PrJ('es lowest.: terml easiest. Free Information and I!ricea Ot reQuest.

t SS TIlE COOU:-RITYNOLDS COMPANY, BOl[ F-l40G, L�'tOWD, -M ..ntuna.

....

TEXAS.
INVESTIGAIJ'E our Panhandle· lands and
bumper crops Instead of paying rents al

most equal to our seiling price. Write us
today. J. N. Johnson 'Land Co .. Dalhart. Tex.

Big Crops_ in Northwest Texas
on -the New Line of the Santa Fe
The Federal Rallt'oad Administration has

����o����lC�eo�o�hp"le���ia't ��e r�o�oasr:�
take care -ot this year's big crops-wheat,
oats- and' sorghums. This wBl open for Im
mediate settlement and development a large
blocl< of my land In " wheat -and stocl<-

���'::�;"e� r:C��r�h�e8?c-¥!�!:�n:�� o�������
state line. where 'the first crop has In it
number 'of cases paid tor the land. and
where cattle and hogs ctln be raised at a
low cost. Land i::l ot a'" prairie character
ready tor the plow, no stone, stumps, no
brush to be cleared, at attractive prices on
easy terms.' Climate b.ealthful. rain falls
during growing season. Write for tree IlIUE
trated folder. giving experience and results
settlers have secured In shal'l time on small
capital.

l'< T. C. SPEARlIfA)'I'.
9281Rnllway Exchange. Chicago . .Ill.

)

..!
""'0•• �._

7�

,

90 Million Pennies a Month
" ?

Ninety million pennies are being
turned out of too mints every month
to meet the demand for "odd centL'
sales caused by.--'war taxes. This is
an average,of 3 'million pennies a day.
It takes bet,,�een 400 and 500 men
and women just to .count the pennies
and pur them in packages for dis
tribution. However, they are not the
only ones who are counting pennies
these days while having to spend dol
l,ars,

r
,

Where Kansans Buy Flour,_
(Continued tram Page 27.)

and breeders Ofl the state by Kansas
City millers and jobbers. But this to
tal is not large. owing to the fact that
mills are well distributed over Kansas,
and normally supply the requirements
ot local consumers. Receipts of bran
and shorts in Kansas City in 1917
amOl1n ted to :34,nOO tons; 32,000 tons
in l()lG: 27.040 tons in 1915; 27,6S0
tons in 1!H4; 10,GOO tons in Hl13; and
15.800 tons in 1!H2. In additlon to
I{uu:>as, Kunsas City feed handlers
made purchases in Oklahoma. Npll1;as
ka. Texas. other Southwestern sta'tes,
and, from the Northwest.
In a discussion of the flour and mill

feed activities of Kansas City, mention
must be made of the work of the Mm
ers' Exchange. of 'which- Charles F.
Rock is attorney-in-fact and manager.
This is an unusual..... organization, its
business consisting of the protection of _,

flour contracts made by its member
millers with -flour buyers. It is con

trolled largely by Kansas interests, but
is national in scope.

.

Normally. KUllsas City flour mills
sell flour to nearly e'very part of the
world, including Sweden. Denmark,
Englund, l!'runce, countl'ies of South
America, Mexico. Cuba; and to prac
tically every state of the United States.
Now, hl'lwe.ver. the export business witb
Europe is controlled' by the United
States Grain Corporation. Direct sales
are permitted and are beil1g made' to
South America. to Cuha and the West
Indies. 811d to Central Amerka and
Mexico. Thousuml8 of dollars are spent
annually on cable messages in normal
Y,eurs in' exporting flour made from
Kansas wheat in Kansas City t9 the
foreign murkets of the world.
Millions of <1011a rs are invested in

the husii1ess of milling in Kansas City.
It is n hiJ.:hly ('ompetitive business. and
anludustl'Y whiell could not exist with
ont the immense wheat fields of the
SlInfImyc'r �ta te to the millions of bush
pIs of \\'hf>8 t fl'om which it makes what
mRY he l'il3htf1,III,v I1cclnimed the best
'fIour in thp wOJ":'!.

I
'.1

I

.
"
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LAre.SheepBuyersTooE,a:ger.'
--

- �.

BIG SENSATION
PolandChinaSale

.' j Demand for Stubblefeeders Seems to Be the lnfllien
BY S,UU,UEL '&OSI,,\NIJ

S'l'UBnnE -fields are making mauy
, <Kansans too eager in tne.purehase

of feeding sheep and lambs in the
Kansas City stock yards. 'Instead of
gil'lng caretnl conslderattou to tile
llromlses of the market and maklug It

'comPartS,on of current and prospective
supply condttlons. muuv

'
owners or

stuhbte fi(�lds arc basttlv puechastng
sheep. Of all the purchases helng
.made, the only class over whtch there
is optimism is the ,younger ewes, Oon
fidence In their profttnhleness Js 'eyi
dent, trade interests heing of the oplu
ion tllIl t. b�' ratslne s€ove1'l11 CI'OpS of
Iambs, they wltt rerum .filiI' dlvldeuds.
With larger runge re{'eip";:; in prospect
In the rail. doubt is munltest. however.
over the wisdom of plI.vln� cur rent
-prlees 'for age-rl sheep and thhl Ia rubs
:tor .a short 'Ilerlo(l lit grfl?hlg- 111 stunhl«
'fteldR

Demand for feetlillg Illu'rhl:; u nel !;IllC'elJ
i� c1e�{�THltlcl 11$ urgent 011 account of
'til(' ellgerlle�s 01' rn rmers to put ·tlli"
; stor-k 011' their �tllhbll' flelr!>'. However.

1-
the reedlng In mil':' U rn i'(luHcd up to $liO
a hun,

dredwelght., ",'Itll
uiertlum 'grllcl.-�

Ii,t '$1::'.,00 to $14. the Inn rke! hll l'lng IId
vaneed 'IlS umch :l.i' $2 ;Ollll'p tho (Jn�"'illl!
of the whf'lI.t hll rve."t:. ,!<'eefli n� ewe"

11l1'C� Quote(1 ,at �(1 1'01 $7 I'M Mfm'iug,:
, with hrokell month" nnr! hret�rling e\l-(�;:
I lip to $1(1 for the dwi f'I'8f yen I'll nil's.

-

I In view (If tltt' la I'l,!t'I' 1111(1 ell 1'1 h�r

I Ulo\'(�nwnf: of "heel' IIlHI IlImll;: in pro,,
'P(ll't t'l·OUl rllngp;: of tIll' West. owlll�
till (lIll't. 10 tl1'01I111 ill Idahn, 'MO'n�lllJII
I IlU(1 Htlwr ",til !:t';: (If the. N9rUnvll�t.

1(1011101' I;: pXI'I'p""'H(l ill 80lllP QlUlI'tt'TI> in
tlw ,:h"'�11 tl'llllp wlH�t,ht�1' the l�lIIhf; 'l�n(1
!;Illl"'p 01\' Ill(I\'lug to !"tnhhh. 'fleltl" will

II bl'llJ� -tl'!!' -l'\II'l'ellt co�t when >lOllt hal'k
to UlllI'kl't la t(' flf'xt faiT, F'n t rR ng..

, 1.lmh;:; 11I'C' 1lI1\\' ,'xlJPf'te(1 to. ;.:ell Ilt $t::!

I I'll $14. luft: ill I'l."� l'ull. Illl,d ftlctllng
IlImhs uro111111 $1�, 'L'hese pri('el:l IlTIe'

I
('olil'!idf'rlthl�' lower thau the ('IlI'renf'
hll�i!-' of tll(' mn rkpt rot' fet'ding Illlllhf:
flllfl, 'l'hf'ep.

-

:
lUa,ybe. It':; �Il, RlgJlt

[>('1'1111 PI" tlu' 111ft rket opinion "" 1'0 tho'
thill ;;11('(1[1 awl IlIlllh j)11I'{oflIlI'N' is er
l'on'�flll:;,- \\.0,,1 II Tid yw.1 ('I' ,Ii I'{> ,pIn�'i111'
III �n'lI t pu 1'1' ill tlw, trlldo .til slwel1,
thl'Sf� hY-llI'Orllld;s heing ill stl'Ong (11"
lila Illl , lI;.!sil"ting- ITIlltt�riall.\· ill Iwitlilll!
the Illllrkl'l' IIp. r"urtllPr IHlvu nt''''': 111
wool ,lDlly �tl'ellA'f'hell the :otllf'PII truflf'.

I ,,"'�flL alrPII'd,I' j" �,liigh, ·Ln... "p;;:: in f(!(�d-

I iu� IlIl11hl' 1Vt'l'f' tll(' rule laRt wlntm',
,

so f:1'f'(11'l''' fll:;;' exp(.(·h'(1 to he hp"ltllnt.

I
huyp.r" tilt' ('(1m Int; 1:1(.'1£1'011.' e;lp('PiuHy
":hit pO"f<Il�l(> iN('l'l'lI �(''' in I:Pf't'illts to
It 1(1 1'lll'Ill 111 ,1('TII'Pl"sIJlJ,! 1)1'1 pp", , 'I'hl'

Auctioneers-":'Price, Snyder, 'Groff, McCormack and Delaney, I' h''';;:P!I('(l �'OIllI'Ptitioll fl'OIH f?(.'<iI'I'" willIll' 0'1 1I""I"h1llt'P f'n 11I1<'IW1'''' III tl'-PI'l';;:"-
'Fie'ldm&n-A, ':8, H,unter,' I illg the 111 II I'k('t fOl' l"het'p :111(1_ IllllltJ�

':; : �I'ryillg' f1I'�h. 'L'hl' !\II,g('rlle�;: of feNI-'�. 'l�r� to ]IllY "ht,�t'p IIlItl I1I1IIh� laf't fllll
fltl,,'p(l lllH'kerl" to 'plI.I· hiJ.{hpl' prieel'<,

I" '8BEEr 'AND OOATS. ,nth the np('ning' or Angu;;:t.-II 1'011-

;;;:;:;;:;;;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;:;;::;;::;;;:;:;;::;;:;;:;:;;::;;:;;:;;::;;:;:;;;;:;;::;;:;:;;;.
-

"i<i('rllhll' in('rPII!<p hi th(l l'oi-elpts of

I'Cho,tce -Voung 'Wes'tern 'Ewes f<1,ef'JI :11111 IlIl11h;;: i,.. lll'oh:lhlp. fiR I'Un!(l'

I 'I,
- '_, hol(lill�s will flwlI lit, Rhil)f)('(l in 10 rger

For Male. 3,�O hea,1 bre(l �o purebred Shl'op' volume. Oma lin II1I'('[I(1y 1111;: recei I'(�(l
shiro rams to 11111...b-ln Soptcmber an,} 0,,- Ii fE'\\' ",lIP('JI for('e(1 onf' nf tltE' North-
tober, P.-I<!Od ,rlj!'ht. \\'e�t h�' r1r�\' wPllt1wr. ami 'freer mnl'-

'E, L, .JEWE'l"I' &. SONS kethlg;;: will lOell11 II ]lll'�er �np{ll.l' fl'O!ll
Route 6, Burlington, Kan, whlt�1 to nlHkp pUl'('hnF4P;;:, The j!;I'eat

-,----

1II11.iorlt�· nf "lipp[)men n t mn rkel'� 11£1:
:FeR SALE Illil'/('fIIHlhioll!' Ill'''' IlIOI't' fa\'onlhlp to'

" fh'('linp thilll ttl fllrther' :Hh'uul'e" nil

�m:.����.r ()�or r:�:,:���� J)rl��t�o�:!ll::�' r(,f�(lln� .Rt(wk.
-

'rhpl'efol'e. Ip�� eHger�
!he Il10''.',

n,'iiI" to fill ,.,l:1lnhle 'field" ",epllIl'< '(le>;i1'-
B..ar"�dler, Cbarllon,lowa Hhll',

�. L --

�

--- - .• -.--- • ltpf'f\i}lt� of �he('p inf'l·C'ilr.:.f'fl ln�t. 'v(�fik
-MaJjJeBillShropshlres ;�m�on�r ���l"t��;!_ in KIIIIl'1Il" nit.l'. the ani .. lllf< ilwitldinl:
.n� ",verlng. lIIR lin!,"!!. rU��f.�1 fen""•• t" r•••nn· l'()n"lgnm(,lIt� S(,lIt to tlw Tn II rkl't hr'BIG TVl']'; n:I.ACK I'OI.:\ND fJlnNM 'ab,,' �rlt•• , J. T. Rat""' R, 3, Klrk.vllle, Mo.

',"TI"('111n tfll''',' "r�)lll ()llill hR', 'rll", On'lll I1I1Bft.,r pIgs, reglatpred. 1'(10)P.1'tL Inullllnn. $ to. .., r l e-

Oeo, J, Schnenhofer, WBlnut, Kun8B�
,_, ---'-,_,-- .. - -- ------- '" ,- -

,,'rr('l'i Ilgs "'lll,.i"lefi of clr�' WPII thpr
Shropshire 'Sheep f:�ti:gio J���I;:;�'! fo�\::�� I �11(,"p frOll1 I hC' NOl'tll\Yf'st, lind "'1'1'0

SPOTTED POliAND CHINA HOGS. ..,.1Iv",,'. $28,25, cIl<1nfl ,.n Allo ram!'J 1 to I ,tam �(,lIt l;01ltl1\n1l'.1 tn tHkc ',!lI'lIntngf' of�-��-�-�, �I.:_ J, R. TU"NE�_'&_8�

HARV'E������AN'-l-'IW
1;('lll'v IjPIl'llIHI 1'1'0111 'fjl'PflN whichSpotted tPoland Ch"'as RF:aJSTEREU �RROP�HIJtF. �'W.EI' !rlll'(' "(lIl�pl(,[Pll the harl'ef<l of wheat.:�l�":�tt�� ��r���g 1��K�thh:t'�·ft.�,��;�lev��g r�::j, �I: No hettcr breNlln'g Cloel, in A OI"ri"a than. 'Vllf' gp)I(?I'n J 111!l r'\:(.l(_ 1ft �t "pel.:, \VH � �r;

'00 "our Hip-Cia.. 'S.rvlc'.ahle 8n.". 'K"Ofnhlng ''','�" �obrl ""I;, (,""" ran,'�' �1I'r" ...n"'hll,rIMceil ,·t'I,t", ,'07;; ,'Nit", hitl'III'1' wilh tIll' �lIIall.r.eallitered ,and 1mmune.!, rt H.folOIl,{. r, ... J. .OUR u!'Con. I, elnp H. f.. "

.IiIpeer &:; Ruhrer, It. t. OSII,W"tu"lI .. , ',Kiln"" ... '----:;-,:'-;:--'---------' ,
.. --:--1 e"t jF,1l111 ")ll ral' "1m";,:, IIIHl rllP PI'IIl"'onl

----- '-..
.., ,------,-1 UF.(.T"'lF.R1<:D 8HUOPSWU1<. Ri\MS 'l(ll'lIlll'e� on I"1r ,;:hI'PI) 'IIHI 011 l'pt'<lill"11'01' !!H.'le, Bf'sl of. hrf'edtn'g, Ollf' Hnrl two I ' , .1.

'. �

Spotted Poland Cb:ln'as I yeNr. nlll, Call, ":rlt� or see "" I\t lIU""ourl IlInths IJlHl ,,1"''')1, H ..�t 1l:tIJl-p llllllh'"
, ,

�tat" l':all', w. S,'1ll O. V, Sneed, SedllU .. , Mil. : f:olcl 1]1' fO �17.:!;-;, \\'it'll [II il' ,til IWOt'l(PIONEER H'KRH) ,-

'I ·t, 1 f"" , .. ,t "1'" ,- ,-" "'1" "(I',':lervlc.llble boar., t ... l1 glltN, "ISO bo"klng ,
' !;<()[ (r n !fling" ,I ",1 ... 1 ,(I '" \0 •• 1

•

orders tr1r spring pigs, pairs 01' tl'io., I Pat hou�ht a pIg In�t fnll puying �7.50 I Adzon:r 111m"" SIIIII liP 10 $17.20. FRt
��ed(n,e, R,'F. D, No. 2" �yICl"lta,_Kiln.:

I
fot: it, During the

wtntl'l,'
hI' bought lUllh'c ewe",

":11,"1
!IP tl) SS51l,' ,; n�i, \\�";:f'·

Spotted Poland'China Pigs $10,00 IYorth of feell nn<l then sold the t'l'1I�' lIP' to $fI,iiO 't('1I1'1i1l�;' tlllf'<i
'Blg type. l.I.rge lItte."., Car�rn!ly ",'Ic,,'h'd pig"

. for $17.00. ""'ell," ;::nld II neigh·' InT:r,�'ly:!letwt'l'll 5:11,iiO nnrJ·!!i1:2,,'iO. I1n(1MRrch pIg., R,n. H"JCh ..-"��.,'.:_<::.'�n!..�"n� hoI'. "vou didn't mnke ulllch on it, did wether's llt "$111 tn $10:5(1, .. Any mllll who keeps 10 hea,d or UI
IIU;OISTF._"l>:1l 8L'o',"n,:I' pnt..,\�o CIIT:'i,,\' von'!'" ""<0." t'lfliU Pat, "but. rim !lec I A;;: 'USllll1 nt thl� �('II;:(l11. ":Irtl .. r,'· ('lIrtle will find n silo an eco11ot�pl'in!-{ In<l,," n,'=!:-( 1"1 :,rl'!�. t· .' ". _.

fM. II, rOI,th, 11 ,,,.t .... II,'. :II1"",,,,,'i had th(' n�e. of the'plg all winter. ; eelpt'< show II 1Ie:1I",I' illt.'l·t'jt�:\'. ,L� i" eqnipmpnt ull his ,IlTID.

W'e�Resday, ,August 6th
Hutc'hinson, Kansas,

(:Eur (Grounds ,Sale Pavilloo)

40·�Bred ';S8ws, amI"G8ts···48
""Over 'Half�Bre4 to Big ,Sensation

who, ;ltt 1204 pounds of£ichd scale weight, is the Iargcst Poland
China, ever shown, -He is ,by Smooth Big Bone, Iowa .grand
champion 19]:4, who weighe'd 1020 'ponnds' at 29 months old.
His fuU sister, Big Maid ,2nd, was grand ,champion at the Na
tional :S'w'ille Show 1916, weighing 850 -ponnds at 25 months old,
'rrrue to his ances_try, "Which showed great scale with quality,
he ,possesses not only wonderful size but is as mellow as a pig,
His litters at hand give H,mple proof of his great abilit,y,as a �

sire. It is l'e�rsonabte to ,expect

Sen'saUonal ,I.:lfters 'by Big 'Sensalion
whell ma.ted with such sows andf,gilts as sell in this sale, Anlong
them, ,M'e ,seven' S11mmel' igilts by the '$5300 Wonder Buster j tWI)
junior yetl'l.'lin:g gilts by -Big �Jones, the bo8.....:_ that 'made Gerst·
dile .Tones, fHm0'l1S j five elwice summer gjl1is by Long Dob,
-junior and l'eserve grand champion 'bUill.' :Kansas State F�i]'
1917, .ll!\cluded will also be danghters of' A Big WOlldcl' and
'Erhal·t '8 'Big Chief and

TW9 Speeial,.A,ttr.aetlons
Black ,Mabel 4th hy l\1asterpieee by Grand Mastel' aud bl'ell

to ,Lib�J'atol-: the gT'eat Glover boar,
Big Boh's Model hy Caldw1:lU's 'Big 'Bob and �red to Big

Sensation,
13uy a 'sow 01' ,gilt .bred to Big Sensation and }'8,ise _YOllr

own herd poar. Write today for;a 'catalog ,to

POLAND 'CIIlNA 'HOGS.

'lIST'S LONG MODEL
.I""'"t Prize 'SenIor VeR,'lIng Boar N,,

ol'all,ka Sta:ta ,F"lr head. our herd, lOall
lilts, tr�ed Hfl'W,,...-hred or open-filII boar:-i.
HO spring pig•. elth�" .ox. \\'rlte u� yuur
w(t.nts.
PLAI'NVIEW HOG � SEF.u "-ARM,
]1'raDk J, '81&1., ,Prop., 'Hnmholdt, Neb.

if,

"

,

ll!olanH ',China Pigs for 'OuiCk 'Sale
flOO extra f.ood bll t._YJl8 Poli!.nlt Chinn .1ltg&. ShOlI'lo
.lUUtandlng pfO!iPC'Ctfoi., '.HoUi �f-IXC�, Cun f(Jfllilolh
i)&lrK or trio. not. akin. Best of hrel'rlillg. "li':'verylhiuir
tmmnne "11l\ gUBl'Intef'd alS rOl'J't1:o'�lItt'tl. PrlceN rl)rht.

ED SREE'IIl:, 'lIl'1\IJo:, MTSI:'IOURI

expected that furtuer gatns in 1110
ment will be witnessed. With gr
continuing In good condltion in I(
SIIS, there is au incentive to bO!1!
nrrtber gatns in weight, but' this is
set in part hy Il desire to take lIdr
tage ot the present market, BIIII\
ness prevalts as to cornred eattt«
wintered Kansas �I'IISsel'''' whiul: h:
bad some cnttouseed cake, bur sh'lIi
-grassel''' of aycrng... qua lIt�, wi II
well. so II i,: still Celt, to hold HI I
present level of. prtr-es. T'Iris f"l'r
iN protnptlne Incrensed runs now tI
the mn rkut Is III n henlthh-r po�il
than \Vhf'1I Kansas Clt.v Li'\'e �tll('1. ,I
dIU IIgl' un-urbers -stnrted a CllmVII lzu
halt t1.IP tltll1Unillg tenrlencv 01' !lrit
1:'1'01111"" has 'b!'ell mude t'r \\"1I!<hi"�
to II it! In fhl!rndn� expnrts O'f iJe!'!' a
it has 111;:0 tll.'drle(1 to 'rt�fra in frolll
temptiue to depross [11:i('p;, with it� <

plus army "toek", or ell uued Iii"

Also, (lOllH'sl it- eonsuruptton, shows
provoment. A tllTI (If !!,lfi.7!i WII"
tho pnsr week fnr t(H'lr�[\fl ('11 ttle.
chok-o nfferln�� would hn ve (11'0
$1'7.;;0 H IHI n rt"t. to hlJ:'IH'l' Ievels
tlrls (·IIlSs i" prnbublv. Bur such ,1,1

i;; tll'("�PI'I ... (' 1'11' tIll' gl'lH't·u I IlfHl'ket,
th.-" .. lin' n'n' I'p\\, ,'f)nl'l'I"d� avall:1
Knllsus i� lut""p";lt'fl ill �ru"ii<er",
till' hI'" I' \\'int"l'l',l !.!I'll"�(,I'" fl'llItl
;:Itntl' III�t IY('el; ",,,It I nt lj:1,UiO, f'ai
Ult'(li!l1H "tel'r": III'I' ,'qIlO'h'cJ III KIIiI
<:ity II t :!(12.:'iO t.. !in ::'00.

'\'\'11 il t' r: II (lie.. ,,.he!'"" 1'0.>:(\ 10 I "
(:I'llb.; III "I' wet'k. 1lI'C1.Ji unl gl'lI.clt':
I'lilltlt] :lrl)lInd 2" "�hl''', l\fNIiUlII '"

"('l'l'{lPIl 11" Hll1dl ll" '$1. Illld Clltl'('�,
a mflrkpf' with HllIirt'('Pth'ntecl 1:E"'I';,
,,111111("'" !i::! >I InIlHII'f'tiwt'hrht'. :-101
er,: n uel f('pdel';; or til(' !Jette!: 1(;'''''
weI'" slTllllg. II lIil Ule medium ,:t 1':1 11
;::1011'. 'I'be 1If\�t. l'nt �1:n"" eO\l" II

qnol:f'fl. 111: $!I hI :):'10. wif'h ff!(1 neft'rill
llIdo:$f1. 'He"t veal" !':old lip tl) $1 i:
aud In t(�1' the top Will" $1;;.1)(J. Al!I
ords for receipts III' veil I "1l1vf,�� w

hrnlwlI, but tlO n('l'vou"I,I!'�'" WHS a 1'1
ent over thc' "ffl'�t, of' tlri,l' prPII)I,j
sel1ill� nn the fllt11l'c �npJ1I,I' of I,
�'ec(linl.: ;.:f:e(�I''' of tho hf!th'r �l'ilt
dm:etl ,a t lj:ta to :;:14, stoel;pr;:; II I' �II,
to ljn:>, lIWJ !'tuck ('IlII'<!l' of the I,('t!
�rlldt'" at $8 to $tO. Mp(lilll[l "I
l'II]"!'!': an� $1 to $2 luwE'!' thlJn ill!
fi�lI�ili', ami IJH�tlillm �tel"'''' lire qu"
fl'ulIl !li10.riO to $11..,0 in the 1'1'1'
hll.'fil,'. �toek COWl' rll rage. fi'Hfll !j:r:,,',
$7,!'iO.

-
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Fur no�r; $22,4r.!
IIo�" wore erratie. hilt a �tl'(.n� I

11I'"va'iI,etl III KIlIlSII" City Inst w

'I'he mal'ket ren('hecl :!, new high pol
::-�2.-l!'i a �lIn(h'('rlw"ig-ht, _lind II
l"11II1I1:""<I, !till' tIll" dm't� wns Jll'a<'ti!'H
'llJlchllngf�d. The j!;reu t need fol' r
ill l'�II'!'nJl(' WUS IIgl\llI' PllIpha�:i7.ed, ;III
at OIIl' l'ilUt' t1iffi(�IIIt�, ill finnllf'iut! I
hll;.:im·�;: W1t;; pOllltp(kont-uR :I. hp;I
illflu('JJI'(,. Thnl: tllt� 1Il111'ket will ,

\\'itlH'�� IIPW hIp>, h,.l'()n� t'h" IIP\I' r

of pi!!;;: b mntnrNl '1" "till II ,,11'1

lll'ohahllit,\'. [u tIll' �tol'k hog tl'lIoIP,
l'padjllsf:ltwnt ":H� L1ote(1 plIl'tly- 011

I:ouuf: of tlll� inf'\:":I�ed �llppl.\' (If I'

light wl'i!tll"�, It i� II nli;.:tuKe ... > ,:�
to market ;;n to tiO-J)OIllHl pig" wif I, I

expeetll nllll of rp(,plvin!! 1 itp, 811111.' fi
Ilr(� pai(1 f,'l' tOo I'll 12!i-pfll1nrl offl'riO
I.(lf' "Olll(� slli,p)I('r;: hll "p ('''llIlIIitl'''' II
en'or onlv to fi IItl ",111\1' ",alp� for >II

Ji�hl lV('i�'d';;: II f' :;; 14 j't), $ll1c:)O. SI
h'p�s wt'I!!:l\in� 100 to_12n J1()1!nf'l� ,,10:
at �il!l to $20.1)0, MOl'C anc! m(II'<' :�I'II,
IF)�" HI'I' l·oll1in�. alld nIP )Inlk of i:t!
tberefol"� sllo\\'>; 11 wit]p!' ":pl'elHI, ['
H:i"l)ls I)fl ('urnft'd Ito).!..; \\"ill i1!(,!'(111,
with the 10 l')�f'r shipl1Iell�� 4ft' p:I "filf'
A ('011])111 ri"olf C)f 'ref:t�ipt" III J\:lII!

cn;V fOl' tIl(' yen r to clll te if' of itlli'rP,
Cal'tle rt'('eil)tl' shnIY n total 01' 1.11:�,1
henc]. a gil i n"t 1,220.U()(l I'll(' i'<a nil' II
III l!li<.:, ('ltl!, l'l�(·pipl", IIggl'Pg-lIf,' H�
000 ir(lad agn in;;:t �!i.OOO n' ;veil r :�
Re('elpt:-; IIr 1I0g" RhoI\' a tot:II of 'c,il,
000, l'Ot1llll1l'(lfl wi th l.770,Oo.O tIl(' ,.;,1

tlnlt� III 1111,"" f4hl'ep IIrrivals 11111111
�H().()OI), a II iTwl'Pf!"P of 11o.,QOII or
HI1R. 'l�ht� J'e('pipt;;: of 1101'''1';< al1(l Iii III
ac;grl)�a t,e 7U�OO hell (1, uga ini'4t 71'::(�1�'eltr "go. 'I'hc If'flolng mUl'ketR "I
V;,'p;;t shnw tllp ;;:RllIt' feHtlp'l1f'Y
ceipt's Itf: KIlIl!<I1!,; CIr;V.

I'
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1110 TEBBITORY lIlANAGEBS
John 'V, Johnson, Kansas, 820 Lincoln St"

TOI�k�: ���tert S. \V. Kansas ana Western
Okln 128 Grace St" Wichita, Kan,

.1. 'Cool{ Lamb, Nebra.ska, 2608 D St., Lln-

cO\�;llff:� L1!uer, special In Nebraska, 1887

SOj 10��r�t"B��nnCeOtlt�' ����ourl, 300 Graphic
Arts Bldg .. Kansas Olty, Mo.

.1, T. Hunter, Eastern Oklahoma, S, E.
Kansas. and S. W. lI1I5Pourl, 7 J,!, So. Robinson
sr., Oklahoma City, Ok Ia.
Order CIeri,: Miss Dacre :R_ea.

i_II

,.,

.".

Field Notes
BY -A. B. HUNTER

Drake's Duroe Gilts.
Homer Drake, Sterling, Kan., is adver

I '"'n� Duroc gilts lor sale. !I'hese gilts are
I,r,·<] to Great Wonder Mod·e!. He Is sired
h� Great Wonder out ot a great Model damIn breeding sha1ie he wel·g.hs around 700
l",unds and stands as Inches high on a 10
hwl\ bone. The gilts are running on .alfalfa
:-I,nd are getUng the rtgat supplementary ra
llon to Insure big, strong Iitters,-Advertlse
mrnt.

Erhart Poland Sale Augost 6.
\ J. Erhart & Sons, Ness �Ity, Kan .. will"·11 Poland China bred sows and glltB at

l-Iul<'I'I",on. Kan., August O. The sale wll'l

�,o held at the state t..ir ground. pavilion'()t., Y l:iOWS und .gH ts are listed. A majorP;! rt of these have been selected and bred
!�I t.helr tnamtuoth boar, Big Sensa.tion\ hnHe groa.t size attracted .so much atten ...

; !on wht!1'(!Vt3f sh.own last year. Big Sensadon has ""methlng besides size, His litters111) the Erhart farm give evidence ot his
�::e"t breeding ability. Big Sensation litters
'I"{ C' gOing' to be more and more in demand

",��d the display advertising at this issue
\\. 'lTrange to be at Iiutchinson, August 6

'h�"!'1 You write tor catalog please mention
'" all and Breeze.-Advert!sement.

BY .1. COOK LAMB.

-THE_.FARMERS· MAIL AND BREEZE--'

Tt Is the old story: A breeder may have
made a reputation tor the high Quality of
the bread lng' "tack he sells, but It. for any
rvason, a dispersion sale Is made, his cus
r omers fl.....i they u.re getting' distinctly great
er values. The breeder best knows his own

herd, and when he finally parts with his
reserve breeding stock, the' buyers secure the
r·ream. Th.ls Is the real news about the dts
persian of the Suppes Shorthorns at '1'ulsa
Okla.• August, 6. \\(.hat these cattle are as
lO numbers, breedIng, etc., is best told by
the advertising In this tssue of Oklahoma
Fnrrller, and by the catalog" which every
reader is invited to send for at once. There
1111\)' be a certain snmeness in good Scotch
Shorthorn breeding, as It. looks In print, but
nne who knows the real sires of the past
dozen y ell r::;. and the real values in foun-
rlAtion stock, wb,lch ha\'e been plclted up CHESTER WmTE OR O. I. (J. BOGS.(mostly fr91TI other dispersions) durIng the

���__�������� W��

history of Shorthorn imp"ovement in the

K H d Ch t WhitSouthwest will be Impressed (when· he looks ansas er es er es'hru the catalog) that SUCll celebrities must
have been attractt.'d ·to the SI1PPCts estates To reduce my herd a little farther I offer a few
llY SOlne cOlnpelling force. They are there- ,:very choice bred sows and gUts, mostly by Don WiUl
get the catalog and sec, but by all means wood and Ul'ed to Don BolsheVIk, my new herd bon.r.
:-Illcly the ac1vel'tisE'ment in� issue and r Boar 8«10 Oct. 21. Arthur Mone, Leavenworth. Kon •

p.:,�,:,�eiO�asW!'�\��t:Ja�"ou�hf�te��t.OI�l��·���' CHESTER WHITES FOR SALE

CHESTER W1l1TE GILTS

J H Barr Hebron Neb Bred tor Septem'ber tarrow. Spring pigs,:
••

.

, ,. ·both sexes. E. E. Smlley, Pertlt, KOIlll88.

t Uve SIoeIl Auctleneer, lZ Van Esperlence O. I. (J. March IUUI AprU plg8, either sex.

Write or Wire fer Date$ pr!c.ed to sell. E. S. Robertso.n, Republic, Mo.
i ----------------------------------------
W. H.MoU, Sa'ies Manager
Complllnll catalogs, Pedlcree r..mnll at the .al. ud

• ceneraJ knowledge ot conduetlDlI' public .alM 8n.l>1..
me to render valuable uoIatan.. 10 partl.. boldlna
reclstel'ed or high IIra<le Holst"ln ..Ie.. For_
and dates ·addr.... W. H. MOTT, Merta,toR, K.n...

l R B d Ma h H K Spring pigs, both sexes, goo.d breeding. good
. . ra y, n a 80, an. Individuals. We guarantee satisfaction. All

Immuned from choler... Write for prices and
::r�:��. in�h·ex';:::i"t,em�:1')'ofd���rc;,n�·: ��b� d,escriptio.n. lV. V. GAINES. JAMESON, MO.
••10 bu'ID.... Not bow much be willI coat but bOW'much he will ..... Write todu. A<ldr....... abo...

BAMPSHIRES ON APPROVAL MUELLER'S DUROCS-A few big fall bo1Ll'II

FRANK GETfLE prlC1!d to selL March and .April pigs priced
- A r.w choice ton boo.. and open or bred «lit •. AlBO right, Geo, W. Moeller. B.....St. Jolm, Kaa.sp,1ng pigs In paIr. or trios. PedlgTee. fuml.hed.

�t:te O�8��l\l�8. ��nD��g�l�g�pt h(F"�r:kfaO��8K::.

ence a. be has been -a;cUveI7 engag.d III the
breeding of purebred Uvestock aU bla life.
As a real estate auctioneer he has made a
great reputation from the blgb 'values tor
which be has Bold properties at auction,
Mr. Ernst's ablUty a. a land sa_lllADlan Is
taking him over a wide territory. Wrlt.e
OJ' wire Mr. Ernst for sale dates.-Adver
d.fme{lt.

PUBEBRED STOCK SALES.

Gallo.way Cattle.
Aug. 21-Smoky HIII- Ranch. O. E. Clark,
Sale Mgr., Wallace, Kan.

Holsteins.
Nov. H--Tonganoxle Calf Cl ub, W • .1. O'Brien.
Sale Mg r., Tonganoxie, Kan.

NoV. 16-Combina tion sale, Tonganoxie. Kan.
'V . .1. O·Brlen. MgT.

Nov. 17·18-Holsteln.Frleslan Assn of Kan
sas. The F'o rurn, Wichita. Kan. �W. H.
�[otl, HerIngton, Kan .• Sales Mgr.

Here(ord Cattle.
.rutv 28-.1. O. Southard, Comiskey, !{an.
Oct'. 17-Fl'ed ceu-eu, Irvln g , Kan.
Oct. 16-Northern Kansas Herefol'u B"eed-
era' Ass'n sale, Blue Raptds, Kanaa.a, Guy 'Three Spring f)woo Boan.
Steele. Sec'y and Saies Mgr., Barnes, Kan. H. W. Chestnut, Kincaid. Ka.naas, for 1I0me

Shortho.m Cattle� ��'fcek.,"n'!;"t f::s ��fln ��J�irngb��I�I::s, L��h?��Aug. 6-C. E. Suppes & Son_ Tulsa, Okla. everything raised thru the Mall and Breeze.Nov. 4-A. L. & D. Harris, Osage City, Kan: Just now he happens to have OD hand 3
1I0rses and �ck Stock. 'thrifty Durocs, spri.ng boars. that he will

Aug. 21-Smoky Hill Ranch. O. E. Clark, �i8P;:�h�tn�!r P!�"JtiI��!�' b����::.rb��J. �:Sale Mgr., Wallace, Kan,
ready to go at reasonable prices. If youPolaud (Jhina Hogs. want one of these boars you should write

Aug. 26-W. '1'. Watson, Bar-nar-d, "itan. Mr. Chestnut ...t once. Please mention th.e
Oct. I-C. M. Hettick & Sons, Corning. Kan. Mall and Bceez6 when writlng.-Aavertlae
Oct. 16-WaJt.... B. Brown, Perry, Kan., at ment.
Topeka. Kan.

o)C1. 17-Adams & Mason. Gypsum, Kan.
Oct 22-Lu.uer, Merdlnger & Arnold, Frllnk
lin, Neb.

Oct. 22-Fred Q. Lapta.d, Lawrence, Kan.
Jn n. 22-J·. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kari., at
Abilene, Kan.

Feb. 8-0. E. Wade, Rising City, Neb. Sale
at David City.

'

_

Feb. 6-Adam. & Maaon, Gypsum. Kan.
F'e b, 16-C. Lionberger, Humboldt, Neh.

Spotted Poland Cltlno. Hop.
Nov. 18--Roush Broa .. Strasburg, Mo.'

Duroc Jersey Hop.
Aug. 2-H. E. Labart, Overton, Mo.
Au!;. 20-,"V. 'r. il.1cBride. Parker, Kan.
Oo:t. 10-J. H. Proett & Son. Deshler. Neb.
OCI. 10-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
('e-I. ll-Guy Zimmen,nan, Morrowville, Kan .•

at Fairbury, Neb.
Oct. 15-D. M. Blnderllagel, Beatrice, Neb.
Oct. ) 5-Gwin Bros., M.orrowvl1le, lCan., at
Washington, Kan.

(Jel. lG-Fern .1. Moser. Sa.betha. Kan.
Oct. 22-Fred G. Laptad, Lllwl'en('e. Kan.
7'\0\1. G-A. J. 'l'ul'lnsl{y, Barnes, Kan.
1'\u\'. 7-Kclnpln Bros., Corning. J\:an.
.TAn. lO-Pl'oett Bros., Alexandl·la., Neb.
.Jan. 27-11. C. B.o1t & Sons, K.e.8.J'ney, Neb.
. fan. Z8-Snllth & Swartsley, Keurney, Neb:
Jon. 28-·H. E. Lambel't, O,·el'ton. Neb.
. 1,,,,. 28-11. D. Geiken. Cozad, Neb. Night

�w I�.
JaIJ. 29-A. C. French, Lexington, Neb,
Jan. ao-c. T. White, l.extngton, Neb.
11'f>lJ. !)·-J'ohn 'V. Jones, 1\iillneapojjs, Ran .•

"

at Salina. Kun. �--_�--�r"�-----�----�
F'pb. 7-0. E. Ifarlllon. Fairmont. Neb.
I·',·b. ll--A. L:- Breedtpg. Home, Kan.
Feh. 15-.1. H. Proett & Son, Deshler, Neb,
l·'(·b. 18-Gwin BI·OS., l\lorrow\'llle, I{an., at
\\'ilshlngton, KRn.

r'Lh. 19..-Fern .1. !VJoser, Sabetha, Kan.
F\·b. 20-John C. SiIllon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 2'i--A. A. Russell. GeL>eva, Neb.
F.'b. 25--Gol'don & Hamilton. !lorton, Kal1.
Feh. 26-Ken1pln Bl'os .. Corning, 1(a.n.
I'eb. 26--H. Wernimont. Ohiowa. Neb.
!"cb. 26-Adolph Anderson. Davenport, Neb,
Feb. 2u-.Tohn W. Jones. Min.neapol1s, Kan.,
ttt Concordia, I{an.

Pr,b. 2G--J. C. Theobald. OhIowa. Neb.
Feb. 27--L. L. Hl,lmes, Glel1 Elder, Kan.
Feb. 27-Carl Day, Nora. Neb.

CIL..ter White. Hop.
ve,. 20-Combination sale. W. .1. O'Brien,
_

Sales Mgr., Tonganoxie. Kan.
Uct. 21--Arthur :Mosse, Leavenworth, Kan. I.Tnn. ZO-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth, Kan.

BY J._ PARHi BENNETT.

·W. V. Gaines, Jameson, MissourI, Is ad
vertising Hampshire spring pig.. They are
,veil bred and good Individuals welghJng
around 60 pounds each. All Immuned. It
you are Interested in Hampshires look up
his ad In thLs Issue.-Advertisement.

Poland Plgs'P'-'ced For Qulek Sale.
Ed Sheehy, Hume, Mo .• Is starting his ad

In this tssue .of , the .Mall and Breeze. He
has 100 extra good Poland China pigs, of
both sexes. for sale. They are of big type
breeding and of good blood lines. JIoIr.
Sheehy can furnish pairs or trios not akin
at very reasonable prices. Eve�ythlng Is
immune and guaranteed as represented In
every ,vay-. 'Vrit.f" Ed Sheehy, Hume. Mo .•

for prices and particulars. We are sure you
will be pleased.-Advertl.ement.

BY J. T. HUNTIi1R
Choice Floek of Westera Elves.

E. L·. Jewett '& Sons, R. 6. Burlington.
}{a n., s.tart their ad In this Issue of the
F'a rrnera Matt and Breeze. They are offer
l ng fOI" sale 380 head of choice young west
er n, ewes. These ewes are high grades and
are all bred to. purebred Silropshi.ra rams
�O' larub In Sep.tember n.nd October. The
price Is right and any iaJ'mcr who can use
A tew sheep on his farm should get In touch
with Mr. Jewett at once. Sheep a.re scarce
Ih.ls year and these wlH not last long at the
price he Is putUng all them.-Advertisement.

The Best ShOrtllOrns.

-: IJIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

_

Herman Ernst
J..iv ..stoek ami real estate auctioneer.

_.- . 'Wrlte or wire for dlltes.
� .

.HERl\IAN ERNST, AUBURN, NEB.

Auct·lonaars '!���u!l!u�!��!"" one of them? Write to
da.v ror tree �atalog. Four weeks tel'1ll August 4.

'.'S$OUft1 'AUCTION SCHOOL, .

W. B. C.rp...... , r.......18 Wtrlnllt St., Ku_ Clb'"Mo
-

Purebred. l1vestock auctioneer. Reference furnished on
r'Qu.st. FRANKLIN. FRANKLIN COUNTY. NEB

WILL �YERS, Beloit. Kao.
Secure YOUI' dates ea.rly. Add,rese aa abo.ve

Unusual! Offering
Wallaee,Kan.,August�1-

(AaeUoD 10 Be Bel••1 Sioek Y..... )

Absolute Dispersion 01 the .Riebl)"-�
SMO·J{Y BILL RANCB BERB

675 .Pure-bred Galloway Oat
\ tle, COWS, heifers, calves and
bulls.

.

414 Oows; many with calves.
34 Two-Year-Old Heifers.
60 Ye&I'ling Heifers.
68 Two-Year-Old Bulls.
75 Yearling Bulls.
16 '�-erd Bulls.
5 Holsteins (grade milk cows)
2 Mules, large true workers.

86 Hor.ses, purebred and. gr,ade
Pereherons, saddle horses,
and mules.

4: purebred Percheron sta�ons
7 purebred Pereheron Mares,
five with colts at side.

49' Gr8.de.. Percherons,
and geldings, some

mated teams.
1 Saddle Stallion.
10 Saddle and other horses.
13 Suckling Oolts.

mares

nicely

ALL ST()CK In good pasture condition, thrifty and reliable. Cattle
tuberculin tested, rare breeding material among them. from a carefully
founded herd built up with selections fllom the Capital View Herd of
Topeka, Kan., and from several other noted herds. This will be one of
the most Impo rtant nuetlons of Galloways ever held in the West.

..
. GALLOWAY BULLS have been Increasing the value of the calf crop _.

from native cows, when marketed as steers, more than $100 per head.
Any purebred bull that can-do this will earn large dividends· on p,OOO or
more Invested In hlru_.by average farmers. Most of the bulls that are "

doing this were bought at from $200 to $25_0. Take your penctt and figure
the profits for yourself.

THESE BULLS offered In this sale are cajlable'of doing their ]lart.
_ IN THIS LARGE OFFEIUNG there are quite naturally many wblch
will flU the needs of the co,nservatlve buyer and will furnish splendid
opportunities for founding new herds on a limited expenditure.

VALUES, such as are to be had only where stock are offered in
large numbers, should draw' buyers to this big Forced Sale.

THIS IS THE BUYERS OPPORTUNITY;. don't fall to grasp it.
WALLACE, KANSAS, Is located on the main line of the Union Pacific

from Kansas- City to Denver. Train leaves Kansas City 6:15 p. m., ar
riving at Wallace next morning at 6:05; leaves Denver 1:00 p. m. arriving
Wallace 8:05 p, m. Wallace Is also on main Mne of Union Pacific hlghway.�

Terms cash.' Parties from a distance kindly bring bank reference.
SALE '1'0 COMMENCE AT 10:00 A. M. SHARP.

For fUrther information write, mentioning this paper, to
.....-,......

G. E. Clark, Sale -Manager, Wallace, Kan.
Truste,e, James T. Brndley, National Bank of Commerce; K_s.. ·ctt7, Mo.

A.uetlolleer--.J. C. Felt••

HORSES AND JACK STOCK

DUBOC JERSEY HOGS.

SHEPHERD_'S BIG DUROCS
Big growthy rnll gilts by Klng's Colonel I Am, Great
Model Wonder and. Crimson Gallo. bred tor Septem ..

ber nnd Octob�r (arrow to Pnthfinder Jr.. Greatest
Orion and Ktng Colonel, the making-or big Quallt,.
sows. a great young bOllI'S rcucly for full service-.
priced to move. G. M. SHEPHERO. LYONS, KAN •

Breeding stock from best blood lines. Good growthy last
fan gilts bred for September and October farrow. Nice
big spring pigs, both sex. Registration Certificates fur
nbhed. E. M. Reckarda, 817 LIncoln St .. TopBk., K.n.

Wooddell's Dnrocs
A Few Fall Boors Prlo" Right. 10 richil' bred gUll>
(or fnll furrow, priced to move them at once. SDriIW
pII'8 in pairs or trios.

G. B. WOODDEJ.L, WINFIELD, KANSAS
- Extra Fine O. I. C. Pius
Boys her. Is your chancel 5 gilts 3% monU,. old,
$.0 ench. It taken at once; also 3 males al $35.
L. E. ANDREW, R. 2, EUDORA. KANSAS Choice September Gilts

Guaranteed Immune and safe In pig [or Sep
tember faTrow, $70. Ea.rly March boara.
Immune. $30 to $40 each.
D. O.BANCBOFT,OSBORN�-KANSAS

BIG HEAVY BONED CHESTER WHITE
Ifoars ready fO.r service, sIred by Prince Tip
Top, first prize boar at 1918 state fatrs.
BENRY M'URR, TONGANO!lUJJ:, KANSAS

Sunflower lerd •• Chester WllhesB�lt
for Sept. tarJ"Ow at prleel • fArmer can afford to pay.
Shipped on appro.. l. C. H. C.I., 110"" Topeka, 1Itaa.

'estern Herd Clmter Whites �orsws:rineB���r8g1l.!'d
Sept. and .(lct. pip. either _. Pec!krees wIth OMr1-
thing. F. C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL, KANSAS. 3 Spring Duroc Boars

For quick sale 3 spring Dur,oc boars, Patb
finder and 1\.1odel breeding. Priced right.

. II. W. CHESTNUT,. _KIN(JAm, :KANSAS

Duroc-JerseyGills
14 registered and Imn1U·nlzed gLlts bred to
Great Wonder Model, 1st prIze junior year
ling boar 'at Hutchinson a·nd Topeka 1-91-1.
HOMEU DRAKE, STERLING, KANSAS

BAMPSRmE BOOS.

WE ARE SELLING
REGISrERED HAMPSBIRES

Patldiuder andGrealWonderlA.
blood lines. Sprlnll boars and gUts priced tor Quid<
lal.. WI'LL ALBIN, SAFFORDVILLE. KANSAS.

Duroe Bred Gills For Sept. Farrow $61
Orion Ch.rry Khl4l breeding; one extra October boar;·
March pigs. $25: Immun.d. G. Fink, Hlatt.IIl•• K ••.

MESSENGER ROY HAMPSBIRES
200 registered and Immuned hogs. Write
WALTER SHAW, R. 6, WICHITA. KANSASJOIHI SIYBER, HUTCHfWSOH, KANSAS, .tJ��I=r

Experienced all breeds. Wire, my expense.

lomer Rule, Onawa, Ian. �����!����n
Secure your date earil'. Addrclll .. above.

Ju. T. lIeCnUoch, Clay Center, ·Ian.
"f
Col. Herman Ern�burn. Neb., Is one IIr '......... loll" _lila _I" III_ 1I11t. """"" .111.

ht.
the ne\\' men In tbe auction business but

,

I
'. great ability and knowledge of values G 9I_ U_ viii 11_��i made his advancement very rapid. He BY "...merman, .lUVrrOW e, lUlU.nert bls IU10wiedge from actual experl- LI"e�took AlIOtlon_. Get "ZI"," to �1IJ1 lllaU raur ..

Percherons -- Belgians - Shires41Somo choice .lalUona and mares for
•• Ie. All r.�lstered. Terma.

-'-.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS .. Fred Chandl.r, R. 7, Charlton, Iowa .

.................._w."'--..-��J"�.........,.._,.... Above Kans•• City.

1883-Searle Durocs-1919
M Mid J ck St ck f S Ie'Spring plgB ready. I Nothing reserved ror public ares, u es an a 0 or a

�����. S:Au�L�o: s'E1�fr. ��eN�'15':' T��U:.\'�h,y�n:�� We are discontinuing our horse buslneee
and wlll offer tor private sale about 20 good
farm mares and mules old enough to work.
Also our jack stock including one splendid
mature jack, 2 2·year·old' jacks and 6 extra
good jennets. H.A.&:t:.W.Dalea,EureIIa,KAII,

GARRETT'S DUROCS. March and April pigs
In pairs or trlo.s. not related, with up-to-da.te
breeding. One great litter by .Tr, Orlan Cherry
KIng. B.. T. 41; W. 8. Garrett, Steele City, Neb.

II
I!

I'
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"The Countenance of a Real Sire"

Missie's Lasl··423455
At the Head of the Herd of

c. E.Suppes&Son
To Be Dispersed on, the Fair Grounds at

Tulsa, Okla.
Wednesday, August 6

<,

Consisting of:
One of the Greatest Sires to Be Had,
Four Young Ready-for-Use Bulls,

Ten Ready-to-Breed Heifers,
Thirty Mature Matrons.

Seventeen Calves at Foot.

A Nearly AU Scotch Offering
The exclusive manner in which this collection was

founded and the character or the cattle since produced
therefrom are matters well known to all who have been

interestedly engaged in the business during that-period.
To characterize it as one of the chief collections of the

breed in the entire SQuth'west is only merited and just
recognition.
But, never has it beeu the herd that it will be when this sale day

approaches. 'l'his statement is made in light of the fact that only
as rcentl�7 as May past this firm participated with neighboring
breellel's in an important slUe held in Tulsa. True, highly de

sirable cattle were sold and the consignment from this herd in·

ciuded some of their best cattle, but it is equally true that those

members of the herd most highly prized were retained for the per
manent bJ'eeding herd, and nothing but this (Iecision to disperse
would place them on the market. Hereon hinges the true signifi-
cance of the event.

'

The entire herd sells, without a single reservatioll-a great lot
of tried matrons and heifers bred and open-strictly the kind re

served for the heret They are royally'bred and practically �ll are
Scotch. (See the catalog for details whicb space will not here

permit.)
.

At the head of the collection stands Ii bull-the white MISSIE'S

LAST 423-15f)--whicb embodies every requisite of a sire. His in
dividual form and his breeding performance as will be demon

strated sale day, establish firmly his value as a sire, but in ad

(lition he carries back of him the kind of ancestry that lends fur- "

ther confidence. He is,a grandson of the epoch-making Whitehall

Sultan and out of an imported Marl' Missie dam that is likewise

richly bred.
Not dnring the present-day history of the breed have herd bull

prospects commanded such attention and apprai.sals as during the

recent sale season, but a fact equally true is that seldom. indeed,
does a prol'en and mature sire bring his actnal worth. In his five

year-old form this bull may be the extreme bargain of the sale.

This el·ent. as the opportunity to purchase en ttle tha t were se

lected and bred for a definite purpose amI tlle kind that could not

otherwise he hought, should attract the attention of breedel:s in

unusual numbers.

Refer to The Mail aml Breeze When'
You WI·ite fOl' the Catalof�.. A(]IlI't'5Sill�:

c. E. SUPPES & SON
Tulsa, OI�J.ahoma

Autts.: Horriff, Burgess ami NewcDmb.

Here Is the nerd Bull.

No p rob lem 18 more v l ta l. or more COJ1-
tlnuous (in the breeding 'business) than that

of the herJ). bull, and no possible solution

Is over+ookcd by the a le rt, When he rd bulls

come with show ring reputation on top of

proven abilily as sires. com pet l t lon ba ra manv
contenders. \iVhcn, however, a great sire has
not bee-n exploited as a sb.ow a n i m u l, t hcre

is the chance of einliing,a goold mtue. This
apptres to t he sale of" Missic's Last, in the

dIspersion of tho Suppes Shorthorns at Tul
sa. Ok la .• August 6. �l�ho only fi years o ld
Mlsste'e Last is closer to mer-e of Scotch
Shorthorn Iandmarks than any other avatt

able sire. and the proof of his super-lor
breedIng qualities wIll be all around' hIm on

day of sale, See the advertisement and
send for ca ta.logv-e-Adverttaernen t.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON,

Ed NIckelson, Leonar-dvlfla, Ktt;ll"•• "offers
eIght Red Poll bulls from 12:'to ,>.1:ll,\mgn"th
old' tor sale, He wIll also PI;l"c.e- a few cows
and helters. 'Wrlte him fo,,-;Prlces and d
scrtpttons at once,-Advettlsement,

---'"

Hume.' "l'\lona.r�'h" DurocS.
L, L. Hurnes. Glen Eided' ticazt) �rejlj}a

"Mona.rch " Duroc Jerseys' h'Ifu "lli.8 I �
sprIng pIgs sIred mostly 'by Monar"h Dis
turber. Others are by �ace Maker. Gwln

)0,;.;+-----------------__

I Bros, PathfInder boar ouj, of Fern Moser's

BIg LIz and old Pathtlnl\er'l Others are

by Great Wonder I Am. n.oJ.'/."RtIlW'I'!-(h�'
been a good buyer at leadlrtgC.::- h1tfils:-over
the country and has bought a lof 'ot good
brood sows 'bred to good boars, Recently
he bought Of W. W. - Jones. Clay Center,
Kan .• the splendId yearlIng boar. Calculator

by OI'Ion's HIghland KIng, Thi. great
grandson ot Orion Cherry King Is a splan
dld Indtvlduat and certaInly bred right. Mr.
Humes will have some good boars for sale
thIs fall and wIll sell bred sows In' Glen
Elder. Feb. 27.-Advertisement.

Remember Southard's Hereford Salo
ThIs Is the last notice for J. O. Southard's

btg- Hel'eford sale at the farm, ComIskey,
Kan .. Monday, July 28, That. Is t h ls com

Ing Monday and you better plan to go If
you need Heretords of class and would lIke
to buy them at about the prIce ordInary
Herefords wIll sell tor' thIs fall. One hun
tIred head sell-80 cows wIth 40 calves at

foot and the rest bred, Ten good bulls
and 10 dandy helters, ComIskey Is 9 mIles
east of CouncIl Grove on the Old Trails
auto road.c- If you

-

go bY" auto take that

road as SOOn as you can. If you go on the
train go to Conncil Grove and you will be
taken to the farm In auto and returned In
the evening. Sale In bIg modern sale pa
vlllon that wIll be comfortable, Lots to

eat and drink and plenty of good sharle.
Movlng' pIctures of the farm, Heretords and
the Bale attendance made In the forenoon.
Get there early,-Advertlsement.

12 are coming twos and 20 are com
ing yearlings.
For prices, etc., write or see

Royal Grand Wonder Gilts E_ D. FRIZELL, LARNED, KANSAS
One of the real losses suata tned by the

Duroc Jersey breed In Kansas thIs year Red Polled Cows and HeHerswas loss ot B. R. Anderson's Royal Grand
Wonder. B. R. Anderson, l\rIcPherson, Kn n., 35 registered cows and netrers bred to extra good
Is a real Duroc Jersey promoter and It was bull. Have sold my 'ann. Must sell cattle, All at
wIth thIs splendId sIre he was able to make a bnrgaln. Write or wtre when you 1V1Il come. I. W.

��:t S��:I��trt,.��eJas;o tr.I� �;er�hr;: �e;l;� Poulton, Medora. Kan., 10 mile. east 01 Hutohlnson.

f<l\-orable comment. He was Indeed for- L S CREMR RED POLLS
tuna te In h av ln g- 20 splend ld August gilts •• l'"

. sIred by hIm whIch wIll be In h l s February, EIght bulls for sale from 12 to 18 months

bred sow sale at McPhorscu. At the head j old. Also cows and helters for sale,

of the herd now Is Royal SensatIon, a snn lED NICKELSON. LEONARDVILLE, KAN.

of the great Top Sensation. MI'. Anderson

�St ):�s�:�ga:Or Sh���g s���S t�l��t s:r::on�B 'f��� PleasantVlelN Stock Farm
are a 'splendld lot and .lust the very tops bRD·g�·,tc·or!d. Ran·� hPeoif�·rd••C.ItHIA·l·lORFEO'!'··oIA·M'B·RlUf.W, OCTThAOWICA·, ::.'�r.g.
ot the entire lot of boars will be enl d fol' n nm ...._

breedIng purposes. The rest are goIng to
the ma rket. But you can depend on about RegisteredRed Poll Cattle
��ri:;e���ent�est 'boars In the country.e=Ad- (JHAS. L. JARBOE, QUINTER, KAN.

C, E, Suppes & Son. Tulsa. Okla,-Adver

tIsement.

Outstanding DUfoCS in JOlles's Sales.

I
F'n n-v lew Orlo n Cherry King, by Orton

Cherry King a Qd out of a dam by .10e
Or-l o n 2nd is t he great two yenr o ld boar

I
owned by ,Tohn W, Jones, MInneapolis, Kan.
He Is the sIre of most of the 85 pIgs far""
rowed this spring at Fairvic'\v 'F'unll which
,jf)lns :Hinneapolis. This great boar is not

only as well bred a.s it is possible for a

DU1'oe Jersey to be but he is a goori indi
vidual nnd a nlore than just satl�factory
sire. He IH a KalHJflS boar having been
born In I{ansas on FaIrview farrTl. I-{js
mother. Lady Orion 17, was an outstand ..

Ing sow In the Ira Jucl<son sale by the

great Joe OrIon 2nd and bred to Orion

Cherry King. Mr.•Jones journeyed to Ohio

.for the privilege of paying a long price for

this sow. He now considers It the best. buy
he ever mrule by big odds and a buy th.a.t

has already lnade hhn lots of n10ney. The

rest of the 'spring crop are by Fairview Illu3�

trator, another herd boar that has certainly
made good In thIs herd. Mr. Jones wlll sell

bred sows agaIn thIs year at Salina and tho

date Is Feb, 5, Later In tho month, Feb.
26, he will sell at ConcordIa whIch Is the
old Ilotne of Fairview DUroc J'erseys as

Mr, Jones formerly lived at Concordia. All

ot these sales wlll be advertised In the
Farmer. Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Smoky Hill Herds at Auction.

The publIc Is offered an unusual oppor
tunIty to purch.ase trIed breedIng cattle and
horses In the torced dispersIon of .the Smoky
HIll herds. .Thls sale wlll consIst of 675
purebred cattle and 86 head ot horses, The

cattle are regIstered Galloways. There wIll

be 414 trIed breedIng cows. These cows

have been dIvIded Into dIfferent breedIng
groups and are mostly wIth calf to some of

the 16 great herd bulls which have been In
use on the I'anch, Between 200 and 300 ot
the cows have calves at theIr sIdes whlcb
wlll sell with the cow.. There will be 34

two�year·old heIfers some open and some

bred. YearlIng heifers and bulls of th.e same

age that wIll start makIng money from the

drop of the auctioneer's hammer. The six ..

teen herd bulls to be sold constitute so·me of
the best tried herd bull materIal to be found

In the country. Of the horses four are pUI'e

bred Percheron .taIllons and seven purebred
Percheron mares. There are 49 hea.d of grado
draft h.orses Including severnl matched teams.

There is one saddle f:>tallion and 10 hend of
saddle hOl'ses, This salo wIll gIve buyers B

chance to get good wOl'lting ranch stoclt,
cattle OJ' horses. grades or purebreds. 'l'he
value of tho Galloway in malting a beef

Improvement on g-ra{]e ca.ttle nerds no re

vIew, Market reports and l<llIlng test. have

shown the result too lnany tlnles. 'l'he

farmer who has a few grade cows can well

afford to buy one-of the cheaper bulls. Tho

fanner who wants to add a fow breeding
cows to his berf herd can well afford to

buy some of these tried lnatrOJl!'-l. The Inan

who wants to establish or add to a purebred

t·

• July 26, 1919

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

Angus CatOe
15 bulls, ·15 to 22 months
Old. Heifers or nil saes .

.

Some bred, others open.
Cows wiLh calves at aide
others bred. t\ll at rea
sonable prlces. Come cr
wrIte J. D, MARTIN &
SUNS, R. F. D. 2,
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.
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Aberdeen.Angus
For .5ale-40 two-year-old bulls and 30 year

lings, 26 two and three-year-old bred helters.

SUTTON FARM, R. 6. LAWRENCE, KAN.

14 ANGUS (JOWS WITH CALVES- for sale.
w, W. Wbeeler, Delphos, KaD8a8.

HEREFORD (JATTLE.

Fonr Registered Herelord BnUs
For sale-12 to 14 months old. all strongly
AnxIety bred antmats, good sIze and heavy
bone. Tbey may be seen on my farm, wblch
�jI[lthin one mile ot Kansas City. Price
$250 each, Address

H. S. FERGUSON,
lS1� West 12th St., Kansas Olty, Mo.

Dunlap Herefords
Hereford cows wIth calves at stde, Brltlsber
breeding mainly. PrIced right. Satisfaction

guaran teed .

•JAMES DUNLAP. LONGTON. KANSAS

BED POLLED CATTLE.

32 RED POIJ.EO BULlS
-t n

at
fro
jJU
rlJf
nu
,1'.'1

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE
Bulls, cows and heifers lor sale.

I(J. E. Foster, R. F. D, 4. EI<!orlldo, Kanea"

.UUWISTERED RED POI,LED BULI,S. serv
iceable ages." T. A. Hawkjns, \Vl\I�celley. l{aJl�

POLLED SHOltTHORNS.

POLLED SHORTIIORNS

Young bulls of Scotch breetIing. Herd headed by
(i'orest Sultan. C. 1\'(. Howard, ltllnunond, Knn.

JERSEY (JATTLE.

Hillcrolt Farms' Jerseys
Hcrd hCl1ded by Queen's. Fairy Boy. u Register of
MerIt bull out or R Regl�ter or Merit dam. br
Rnleiuh's Fairy Boy, nn uudefentcd champion. Siro
of more n. of 1\'1. cows than nny other iInporle(1 blllt
Write lor pedigree. M. L, Golladay. Prop" Holden. Mo.

Sunny Slope Farm Jerseys
A few very choIce young bulls out of

Il'Olfister of merit dam8. Investigate our

herd before you buy. J. A. COl'\[P & SON,
WHITE CITY, KANSAS, (Morrl8 County).

LINE BRED JERSEY BULL
For sale-One lIne bred FInancial Klng_Gam
boge's KnIght bull, Ready for llght servIce.

Good IndivIdual. Satisfaction guaranteed.
E. W. MOCK, (JOFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

Jersey Bulls and Heifers
Two well bred pedIgreed Jersey bullB, 6 and 14 months
old. Very closely related to Financial Sensation, t1l0
world·s highest priced Jersey bull. Few he1(en SRIlIe

blood lines. Satisfaction guarnnteed.
O. B. REITZ, COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

JERSEY BULL FOR SALE
2-yenrs-old. from a regIster or merIt sIre, Idoll'r
RaleIgh n son 01 Queen RaleIgh, He has sired

calves or which 6 are helters.
lames H. Scott. R. t. Phon. 2713 N 3. Topeka,

• GUERNSEY (JATTLE.

GUERNSEYS FOR SALE

�O��9 ret�str�:�hC�111s040n�Ont�� 0Jd�:n.rex�'iiJ g?t��re��\I�;
freshpn; 3 hl,1ter calves; nnd 2 e:'l:trn Rood high graff,'.
Guernsey bulls, one 6 months old and 1 a yearKlIfl
past. Or. E. G. L. Harbour, Box liS, Lawrence, n�

DOGS.

SCOTCH COJ�LIE PUPS
FrLllll Imported dam. F'or flulcl{ sa.le. mnle!'.

$8: fen1al('s, $5. If you wnnt one. don't write,

3(�nd checlc S. H. Lenhert, Hop", KaJ1S119,



ner d will find the tnaterlR.l1n th-J� sRle
,\nd the best part [or lhe buyer is t nat the ..

�ntlre offering Is In jUltt good br:-edlng con- J o·Islems-,
._

At-e- Makino-' ,Ute ,West. a 0.1-y Cou'_!r/yditlon and WIll lieU for paeture p·llceB. Loole
1 the display ad In this I••ue and plan to I,\ftend this bargain sale.-Advertlaemenl-

11l;��I��I:��!'!��:!�:;�r i,�ttie������ And Cashing, FarI_1l Feeds lor the Highest DoDar',
Carmlrs and breeders ... a breeder of!
poland Chinas and a. a succesatul tarmer

I
.. !!II -------II!!!

and atock ratser. On hi.· ·.SOO acre tarm,
f _""J Se..... � ••_I..-;;..Iabout six mile. weat of/Barnard 1 visited I· r__ . "�·V••----. H.

him Iaat week. 1 have known blm for a'
Sun'lower Herd. - Helteu? Yes. we have theml 8.

nurnber ot years all a huyer ot good pOland'l' )1earll� granddall8htel'll of Pontiac Korndvke, Co-
Chinas hut 1 hall never visited bls herd Iantha lollanna Lad, etc . .ll... 'bull callout of 25
before. He has alwaY8 told me when be I pound dam; .Ire.....nd80n Pontiac Korndyke.
had the "goods" he was going to "dvertI8e. '

So naturally I was 100ki'l1g for something
good and I was not disappointed. The
firm name Is Billy Watson & sons, and the
three young men, Wendell, Emery and
1':lton, who arc partners with their tather
ill the poland China business, Inaures tor
t n ts herd the most careful and painstaking
handling at every detail. They have se

lected Tuesday. Aug, U. as the, <late at
their big public sale. Fitty head will be
•old consisting at 25 bred MWS. none of
i,hern old but everyone a splendid Individual.
Ten spring gilts and 10 spring boars that
you must see to appreciate. The gilt. wUl
be just right to breed to your own bou
this fall. The boars are the bilr, stretch\?
fellows ready for aervJ.ce early this fall .

.t ust the real tops are In the sale, you will
sure like them. Elther of the 10 boars
will prove satisfactory to anyone looking
[or H real h.erd hoar prospect of the beat ot
big type breeding. The Watsons have at
wa YH been strong on owning jl real b-erd bonr
an(i either at tbe two boars now In service
in their herd I .. worthy the_ consideration
ot any Poland China breeder looking for
great size and quality along wltb It.
wa l!·;.un's Ttmln by Fessy's Tlmm .nnd out
uf a n A Wonder dam Is one of the West's
nest boars. Smooth Bob by Long Model
Deb he by Big Bob Is aile at the tactors
In placing the ,Watson herd where It Is.
IIc Is a good .Ire ot big smooth Polands
H nd the profitable kind tor any breeder or
farmer. This sale "Is held out at sp.ason
and the prices are sure to be below what
,,'ch Polands will sell tor this fall. Bo
""all yourselt at this opportunity and' write
fM the catalog' lit once. AddreRH, Billy
Watson & Sons. Barnard, Kan.. Lincoln"
"oun ty .-Advertlsement.
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THE FA�MERS· MAIL AND_,BBEBZE

Barry-MGnh••, BushlGn, KaD;
In our Ilerd a.. --18 cows with an ••erue of 28.77
poundl butter In seven days. Bull calo.. flOln
dam. with record. from 22 to IS Jiounds. Bealtb
of herd under ,-eder,,1 control,

.,

.- _.Advertisers in this Depart
ment are Members of" the
Holstein-F'riesian Association
of Kansas.

G. D;4PPL�N,P....
.U......D� ,Ka.. '

.

P. W. ENNs', vIee-eft...
lIJewtoD, �

A. S. NEALE, Sec'7-TreU..
.

'. 1IIlU11lat_!aD, KaD. '
.

W. ·U. MOTT. Sale Mgr..
HertactoD, K....

. Semi-annual 'meeting and 2 day
Chas.Y.Sass,409MIII. At.,linsas Citj,Ks. Association sale in the lI'orum,

Wichita, Kan., Monday and Tues-!�l��aJ��� c�:ar.:r'�le�e��Il:,1s�h:�O g�':,�'�b�o,::, _day, Nov�el' 11-1� 'f:.';.;art�,/���:r ��::Si,:�'·��_:ou��n�?:e �� =three ,ear. 'old. Registered cow. $175 per hend up. 0Wldes•'8t• oUyt••OfH._!2-pouSn_d.d."mR.· ,All.T.J'elIP_!••t.ueKd•._Orade bred hellera' $125 UP. Bljll calves $100 and UP. _ _ • ...

Wl.....r ,.... Boisielns - I Sand SpriDgs Farm ., T. M. Ewilll, Indepeadeoee; Is.Read, for aerYlee, .on -of' Bib" Korn\!lke,Mald, a II

'1pound BOn of Pontiac Korndyke; out of good daup- Everything In our barn on J'early test. King Segls Pontiac breeding. A few youngter ot King of tho P.onUaee. Oood Indlvlrtunl. Wril. JC. 8. .....-Ie & So", AbUe_. Ran-ft- cows tor sale and bull catves- ready torfor lI.rtlcul..... Ch��_W""". Supt" Edna, Ka.. - ...
..;. ...; -_...;- service this fall.

"

G. 'leper, "·bilewalert lansas

Braeburo Boisieliis
'.& few cOw. for aale to make berd tit tne stabl ..
allaln. Bull caloe. by a lire "h_ dam and we'.
dam held world records.

.

,

H.

Bj;Wlea'I:S ::;�&ii:tiU�a:.
Sone aJl�au&b'er by a halt brother to
Rag Apple th� Great, the. ,126.,000 2-,Year
old bull. Now Is your ehanee, .Wi'�te lUI
Lliae .Da1Q- ,li'IU'JD. Il. No.2, 'rtIIpeka., iKaD.

,In�.-L� I!:o'f!p'��a,�
Service bull. all sold but I have' some
dand,. youngsters, grandsons of King Begls
Pontiac.

-

Farm joins TQJMOka on the iJoutb .

Bea Scbnelder;NorlonvlUe.lan"
A. R. O. bull. for sale.
Some ready tor service •

Sa-t.llltactioB Buaranteed.·

Your Bulls lor Sale

David Colemao & SoRS,kDlsea,lIIl.
A. R. O. cow. and helters tor sale to:-e- Bulls' ",eady for servtce by a 30 pound bull
d .uee herd. ,A tew young bullll ready tor and out ot A. R. O. dams. Correspondenceservice thlB tall. ch.eertully answered, Inspection Invited.-----,------------------'---'--

Albechar Holstein Farm
A few young bulls. ot good br'eMlng and
Individuality and of serviceable ages, for
sale. Wrl te for prices. .

Robinson & Shultz. Independence. If'lD8Il8

Beck's Dairy Wichita, laasas C.W. Dlagman,' Oay ......_·er Is I MoO Bros.& Braach, Berington,Kal., � , • Maplewood Farm
50 purebreds. A record maklnc he.rd. Farms near town. Stock tor sale. Motto: 22 �urebred two-year-old helters coming
�:r::elat��ng surplus stock announced tor Individual production rather than numbers. �roe: l:hl�t:�!·tel.J yearlings, open. Write

30 Lb. BuDiO. Sale Blue RlbboD Stock Farm Bolsteins Roy Johnson, South Moood, K�.
Almo.t wblt., beautifully m.rked. Well growri and When you want anytll\ng In the purebred Itne. Postofflce, Erie. Kan. Quality Holsteins.
an �xtra. .ood indiVidual. Just old enough to begin I

S0l18 Dnd daughters ot Fnlrmunth Johanna PutertzQ The better the quality the larger the p'roflts.light •• rvlce. • 78903. a 34'>!. puund bull. Write u. or Dee .

Axtell " H.rsh�y DairY Farm, Newlotl'. Kanaaa

I
,Lee Bros. & Cook. Harveyvtlle. Kansas Stubbs Farm, Mulvane, Ian.

P. W. Enns & Son, Newton, Ian. J. P. Mast, Scranton, lansas Young bU�arto!,bl1gd:.,"(r�;c!';t' cows,

I Plonee. berd established 30 years .go. Nine dlf- I sired by high record HIres.
_ an�

For "ale�A tew very ch.olce heltefa out of I �';:'�"\2m��el�a��c���g��r�e�UI\�lIr'i_���r.d ��� 0:••':1;A. R. O. _��s �n,�,I::'�_�y bulls _,:t, �.c.:!!: I fur service this fall. Applell!an Bros., /Mulvane, Is.
H: E. Stuewe, Alma, Kan. ' Dr.W. E. Benlley, Manhattan,ls. A tew extra, young bulls ready for service

-

For sale-lO cows with A. R. O. recorda. I For .nl_Seoen COW8 and some heifers due to fr..hen �h\S2 t��lundA�S�ll� tew Y,OUn! cows bred to

Five bull.. 10 mo. old. five two-year-old I
Ihls 1�11. Flv. cows (grades) 10 freshen this fall - -

�:,!ers and tiV.:_!".:'�I��gS._.______ __ _
:!��IC�.lllt��·llln�w�11���I'tl�r�ak�u��'o�110 ..���:�re��� 'B. I. Gosney, Mulvaae, KaDsas

Some very choice young.' bulls ready for
Bervlce this tall and winter. A tew young
cows and heifers bred .. to King Pon,tiac
Deucbler.

Ross' Holsteins

SHORTIIORN CATTLE.

CBOICE BIGBlY-BRED HOLSTEINS
Calves; 12 hellen and 3 bull.. 8 to 8 wseta olel, nlce17
marked, Cram beaop prodllclnll dam.o, ':!Ii .&eIl. Sar.
doUvery ill.ranle.d. For.wood Fan.. , Wauwatosa. W...

SHORTHORN CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Tomson Shorthorns 76 Registe.red Shorthorns
A Herd or a Single Animal, As the Boyer-Prefers.

Special Price For 40 Days.
15 two and three year old heifers, with calves a.t foot.
15 young cows, all with calves at. side 01' well along In calt.
16 yearll.ng heifers and heifer calves ready to wean.
10 yearling bulls anel my herd bull.

This Is my entire Meadowbrook herd, established 28 years ago and
always maintained on a practical farm basis. These are money-makingcattle. Iillr.ery cow bougbt or retained for this herd has had to be a
heavy milker.

F. C. KINGSLEYi Prop., Auburn, Kansas
Rnllw.y Statim.. , Valencl., oD)the Rock bl.nd.

Chief Stock Bulls
Village Marshall; Beaver Creek

Sultan.
200 High Class Cattle

'Write us when you need a herd bull.

TOMSON BROTHERS
CARBONDALE, KAN.
R. R. st.tlon, WakArusa

on the Santa Fe

DOVER, KAN.
R. R. Slatlon, Willard
on the R..k III&.d

RiverdaleShorthorns
Pure Scotch Bulls

12 to 16 months old. Red and Roans. Out of
good cows. Cumberland Last. CeremoniOllS Arch
er. White Hall Sultan and Villager are near the
top in these pedigree.. Prices and dcacrlpUons by
t1!turn mall.

-

D. L. Dawdy. ""'In.... Atchison County. KanSH

SHORTHORN BULLS FOR BALE, from best
blood obtainable. 10 to 12 monthR old.

Geo. W. �lueller, R. 4, St. John, KIlD.
Why leep the Other Eight Bead?

1t ea) ... at 12montbll from good
arade eowlI brinK' 160 each the reo

tUrnII from twelvo cow. woald be
$600.
Four reglatered Sbortborn c:'O".

would produee eat worth 1160
each at tho sam 01' 1600 for
the four.
The coat of klH!lp wouJd bo 11

timtlll .9 much vrlth tiM .radn,
Why then keeptbe8eKtra grade

eoW8' The answer le.d.ota°tdo ie,
Pot In a tew r.lflatered Short·

IKlrn temale., Th_ cal.,..., "UI
par the bill.

Amerl_D Shorthorn Breeders' A88'n
IS De:rtN' ...... Ave.. Chi_a, m.

.AM lor merature.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE•

Massa's Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch topped bulls, 9 to 13
months old, aired by a getter of prize
winners. Dams well bred.. Will also 8ell
a few young cows and helters bred or
with calves at toot. Everything pedigreed.
O. O. MASSA, EDNA. KANSAS

IlOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES.
31-32nds pure, 6 weeks old. U5 each., crated
tor shipment anywhere. Liberty bonds ac
cepted. Edgewood Fllrms. Whitewater, Will.

WIlEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS
IIfE!iTION FARMERS MAD.. AND BR'£EZE
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6 "'as at the threshing season, the Olds-
, mobile Economy Truck is paying a -

� 'handsome profit to farmer owners.

The farmer knows power equipment,
the farmer knows values. 'That is why
in- six months farmers have bought
more Oldsmobile Trucks than any
other one class of purchasers,

The.Tr�ck tor .

EverqFannUse
- /

,

These are the further reasons: Power-
.ful valve-in-head mo:tor; deep channel
section frame; internal gear drive;
complete electrical equipment; pneu
matic cord tires all around, and a 22

years' 'reputation behind it.
$1350.00 complete with express body; 'l,lJith cab ready

. for mounting any type body $1295.00; chassis
with unndshield and dash $1250.00-f. o.b. Lansing

HATHAWAY MOTOR CO., Distributors
c. E. HA.THAWAY. Pre",hlent ,

1729-31-33-35 MrGel" I Kansas City, Mo.


